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Reagan’s tax proposal anything but simple
(Editor's Note; This Is Uw Arstot a three-part series 

on Reagan's proposed tax laet.'i 
The massive tax law propoaedby President Reagan 

would maul our tax system to a point not even 
comprehended by moot taxpayers, ‘nils wouldn't be 
"simplification''! This would be the most complex tax 
law ever placed on our nation's books.

The only way for you to grasp what la being 
proposed is to break down the president's requests 
Into divisions. To begin with, many traditional, tried 
and tested tax deductions would be tossed overboard; 
many others would be drastically modified.

Here is as simple as summary as I  can manage, put 
together with the aid of Eli J. Warach, divisional 
senior vice president of Prentice-Hall Inc.

e  STATE AND LOCAL TAXES; Repeal of the 
deduction for state and local taxes would be a major 
blow to the residents of higher-tax states, such as New 
York. Effective for tax years beginning in 19M. There 
will be violent infighting over this proposal.

e  TWO-EARNER MARRIED COUPLES; The 
special “ marriage-penalty" provision that was 
designed to ease the unfair tax burden on married 
working couples would be repealed. Effective Jan. 1, 
1986, the inequities would go back to where they were a
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few years ago.
a  UNEMPLOYM ENT COMPENSATION; Only 

certain payments of unemployment compensation 
are subject to federal income tax today. But suiting 
Jan. 1. 1M7, there would be no exclusion for 
unempHiDyment compensation. All of it would be 
subje^ to tax.

e  PRO PERTY TAXES: Real esUte taxes you pay 
on your home would not be deductible after Jan. 1. 
1986. This would be a stunning blow for many 
homeowners.

e  TRAVEL AND ENTERTAINM ENT: Suiting 
Jan. 1, 18M. no deductiona would be allowed for 
entertainment expanses — such as club dues, tickeU 
lor the theaUr. the World Series, the Super Bowl. The 
howls of proteat c m  be heard even now.

e  BUSINESS MEALS: New limtU on deducUbility 
would permit only the first m  per person per meal to 
be fully deductible. OnamounUover IIS, only one-half 
the coet of each meal would be deductible. On, say. a 
MS diner for a valued customer in an elegant 
reeUurant, SM would qualify for the deduction. And 
even here, the other tough entertainment rulea would 
have to be met. CrusUl date: Jan. 1, IMS.

e  SEMINARS ABOARD A CRUISE SHIP: Deduc
tion goee overboard. Su iting In ISM, no more 
dwhictloDs.

e  INCOME AVERAGE: Starting In ISSS. thU goes 
by the wayside. The technique now enables taxpayers 
to soften the Impact of a bishlncome or windfall year.

a  THE SIM/SIM DIVIDEND EXCLUSION: Today, 
single Uxpayers can exclude the first SIM of 
dividends each year and married couples get a SSM 
exclusion. Both would be gone.

a  REHABILITATION OF LOW-INCOME HOUS
ING; To help provide housing for the poor. Sec. 1ST <k)

rnal Revenue Code allows uxpayers to 
s low-income housiiu and deduct tM  rew o  
s five-year period. Income to tte  In v o a ^  
mlted, but U x benefiu have bean a m

of the Internal Revenue C«Me a llo w s ^ ^ p a y w  W 
rehabiUUtel 
o o sU o ve ra l
has been limited, --------------------------- . - v
incentive. This provision would be eliminated fo f 
expenditures paid or Incurred h  *J**;^ ,,

a r ^ I N G  SOME HEALTH INSURANCT TOV. 
ERAGE; The way the proposals now read, whars 
employers pay the health the health InauranM c m U { 
some of the insurance cost would he Included M  
taxable income. Included In the employee a taxablg 
Income would be SSM a year for family c o v e r ^  ̂  
SISO for individual coverage. Effective Jan. 1, I S ^  
one more tax-free fringe benefit would be dropped.,

a  INCOME SPLITTING: The unearned Income df 
children under 14 would bo taxed at the parent’s ijtar. 
so transfers of securities, say, would no longer help 
cut family Uxes. Effective Jan. l, 19M.

a  CHARITABLE DEDUCTIONS;; OnlyUxpayerS 
who itemise deductible contributions would be able tq, 
deduct them sUrtIng in ISM.

This la just a smattering of the whopping changes 
Reagan is proposing, but you still have time to act ter 
save on Uxes!

Seabrook owners 
join Ul to cover 
Fitchburg defauit

SEABROOK, N.H. (U PI) -  A 
Connecticut utility and four other 
owners of the Seabrook nuclear 
plant will chip in to cover a 
construction payment default by a 
Massachusetts owner, a spokes
man for the project said.

John Kyte, a spokesman for 
Seabrook management, called the 
arrangement a "complex situa
tion" and said the other owners are 
accelerating payments to compen
sate for the default by Fitchburg 
Gas and Electric Light Co.

"M y  undersUndlng is that they 
(the owners) are doing it through 
their parent companies," K)de 
said Monday. “ That's an impor
tant thing to note because there are 
regulatory restiictioiis on what 
those companies can contribute."

Kyte said the payment arrange
ment would allow the cash flow 
into Seabrook to continue at 
required levels despite the defaulU 
by Fitchburg. He said the 16 joint 
Seabrook owners must meet pay- 
menU based on a $5 million per 
week funding level.

Fitchburg owns an O.M percent 
share of Seabrook and has missed 
three paymenU for construction 
work at the New Hampshire 
seacoast site.

Tom Conry, a spokesman for 
Fitchburg, said the utility will 
withhold its M6,SM payment that 
was due Monday. The defaults on 
the payments are among several 
drastic cost-cutting measures 
taken by the utility.

"W e have no other further 
comment," said Conry. “ The 
fin an c ia l situation has not 
changed."

A spokesman for United Illumi
nating Co., of New Haven, Conn., 
said the utility would increase its 
average MTS.OM twice-a-month 
Seabrook payment by about 
820.0M. The utility is the second 
largest Seabrook owner with a 17.S 
percent share.

"W e are viewing this as ... 
making advance payments on our

Seabrook obligation to the tune of 
|10,0M," said United Illuminating 
spokesman Jeffrey Belmont. “ We 
a r e  j u s t  i n c r e a s i n g  ou r  
payments."

Belmont said the utility's lawy
ers determined the action did not 
conflict with state regulatory 
restrictions on Seabrook pay
ments. He said the utility has sent 
regulators a letter to inform them 
of the action.

Kyte said the other four Sea
brook owners increasing their 
payments are New England Power 
Co., of Westborough, Mass., Con
necticut Light A  Power Co., of 
Hartford, Cum., Montaup Electric 
Co., of Boston, and Canal Electric 
Co., of New B ^ o rd , Maas.

"What they’ re pajdng is a little 
bit more than their share,”  said 
Kyte, adding that he did not know 
aU the details of the arrangement. 
"They eventually expect it to be 
cred ited  to th eir share o f 
payments."

Kyte said it was uncertain 
whether the owners would con
tinue to pay the increased 
amounts. The Joint Seabrook 
owners were scbieduled to meet 
Tuesday at the construction site.

“ It  ^ ves  us a little time to 
explore what options are open," 
Kyte said.

Seabrook’s first reactor is rated 
at M  percent complete and pro
jected for completion in late 19M at 
a total of cost of M-7 billion. The 
second reactor has been condithm- 
ally canceled.

8lw*t lucky and loaded
INDUSTRY, Calif. (U PI) -  

Barbara Lucky is exactly that: 
lucky — and loaded.

Lucky, a 98-year-old attorney 
from Rancho Palos Verdes, took 
her two children to McDonald's for, 
a hamburger and earned herself 81 
million.

She won 893,333 a year for 90 
years, said Nell Cohen, a spokes
man for the fast food chain.

TOP COMPANIES
Largest non-finanefal firms

COMPANY 18MRBVINUCS
(mMHons)

% CHANOa 
FROM 1883

1. — Bxxon 887J +2.7%
2. — Oeneral ISotors 388.8 + 12A%
8. —Mobs 880.8 -1-28%
4. — Ford 862A -M78%
8. —Texaco 348.1 ■H78H
8. —MM $48.9 -1-148%
7. —Sean 388A -1-88%
8. —DuPont 388.8 -M8%
8. — ATST 388.2 (n8)

10. — Chevron 328.2 ("8 )

(Source: Employee Benefits Reseerch Institute)

Gold In oil
Despite the,lower demand for petroleum, oil company 
revenues gained last year — and Exxon marked its 
seventh straight year as tha nation's largest Industrial 
company.
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FuturlBtlc speed boot
Artist’s drawing of an experimental 
propeller-less speed boat to be driven 
by . electromagnetic force. Japanese 
scientists will start soon on research 
and davelopment on the 3,000 million

yen ($12 million) project. The system 
would create a magnetic field around 
the boat, then release electric current to 
push back the magnetized wkter and 
propel the vessel forward.

Bay State firm announces 
layoffs, predicts big loss
Bv Jsrrv B sre tr  
Unitsd Press Inttm otlonai

WE8TBORO, Mass. — Dato 
Guisral Corp. has joiiied Uie 
growing ranks of high technology 
firms facing slumpfaig sales, an
nouncing eliminaUon of 1,9M Jobs 
worldw ide and predicting a 
second-quarter loss.

More than 1,SM domestic and 3M 
foreign posiUons will be eliminated 
in the force reductions beginning 
this week. Data General spokes
man Ken Donoghue said Monday. 
The positions range from execu
tive and managerial Jobs down to 
support and direct labor slots.

Since January, Massachusetts- 
based high technology Arms have 
laid off nearly 4,8M employees 
worldwide — including more than 
2,6M in the Bay State. Lowell- 
based Wang Laboratories earlier 
this month laid off l.SM em

ployees, 1,0M of them based in 
Massachusetts.

The reductions are based in 
large part on slumping sales, 
furled by buyer uncertainty over 
the federal budget deficit and other 
economic changes anticipated in 
Washington, said Christopher And
erson, a spokesman for the Massa
chusetts High Technology Council.

"You expect cycles,”  said And
erson. "Things change rapidly in 
high tech. We’re seeing a r^uction 
in traditional markets." .

He said part of the problem was 
generated by extreme rapid 
growth rates — in the range of 90to 
40 percent — during the national 
economic downturn of IN I  and 
1S82.

“ You’ve got toexpect the roadto 
be a little uncertain at times, but 1 
don’t think the long term is a 
gloomy prospect,”  he said.

President Edson D. deCastro

also announced Data General may 
report an operational loss for the 
quarter en^ng June 39, citing 
slumpimg sales and "the erratic 
character of demand."

DeCastro said the second- 
quarter projection includes sever
ance pay a ^  extended insurance 
benefits for lald-off workers. It 
also reflects the coot of operating 
Job placement centers in major 
U.S. faclUties.

The bulk of the Data General 
layoffs are in the firm ’s three 
Rudor New England operations, 
said Donoghue. A total of 4M Jobs 
will be trimmed at the Westboro 
headquarters, with another IM  
each in Portsmouth, N.H., and 
Westbrook, Maine.

Also, IN  positions each will be 
eliminated in Raleigh, N.C., and 
Sunnyvale, Calif., while the re
mainder will be scattered through
out the firm ’s network.

Maine company nails big contract

NSAORAFHIC

BATH,Maine (U P I) -B a th Iron  
Works has laiMM a 8118 million 
Coast Guard contract as the only 
East Coast shipyard participating 
in the largest vessel rehabilitation 
project in the dlviston’s history.

"This award Is significant be- 
cauae It broadens Bath’s govern
ment experience as well as provid
ing a substantial amount of work 
over the next four years,”  Sen. 
W illiam  Cohen, R-Malne, a 
member of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, said Monday.

Bath will rehabilitate and mod- 
ernlxe four 15-year-old “ heavy 
endurance" cutters, designed to 
extend the life of each another 18 
years, Cohen said. Eight more of 
the fleet’s STS-foot cutters will 
underoo the same treatment at 
West Coast shipyards.

The first snip Is slated for 
delivery to the shipyard In Oc
tober, with the removal and 
refSaoement of weapons systems. 
Installation o f a new electrical 
system and design modernisation 
of all four veaaels due for comple
tion by spring of 18N.

Bath’s hlitoMt technical rating 
and losrest bid of any of the 13 
shipyards competing for the Job 
won the fixed price, multi-year 
contract from the Transportation 
DeM rtm ent, said Rep. John 
McKernan, R-Maine.

“ Bath continues to demonstrate 
Its ability to beat the competition, 
both in price and in quality,"

McKernan said. "B IW  has become 
the prime example of a defense 
contractor which treats the tax
payer with respect, and not 
contempt."

Tlie Hamilton, the Dallas, the 
Chaser and the Gallatin weigh in at 
9,SN tons each, and were origi
nally built between 1SS7 and 1871.

H ie  ships are stationed in Boston 
and New York, and used primarily 
for drug enforcement In the 
Caribbean.

Among the runner-up shimards 
were: Avondale Shipyard In New 
Orleans; Norfolk ShipiMilding and 
Drydock In Norfolk; and Penn 
Shipyard in Phlladel^ la.

RCA plans sale of Hertz
NEW YORK (U P I) - R C A  Corp. 

reached an agreement In principal 
to sell Its Herts Corp. subsidiary to 
UAL Inc. for 8887.8 million In c ^ .

The transaction, announced 
Monday, has been approved by the 
board of directors o f UAL, the 
bolding company for United Air 
Lines, and has been approved in 
principal by RCA’s board.

The purchase of Herts, the 
nation’s largest car rental com
pany, will enable United to offer 
consumers a wide variety of travel 
services since it also owns Westin 
Hotels.

Still subject to approval by RCA, 
the transaction Is also subject to 
preparation and execution of a 
definitive agreement and govern
ment and regulatory f i l in g  xnd 
approvals.

Upon completion o f the transac
tion, the rental car company will 
be a wholly owned subsidiary of 
U AL Inc., which is baaed in 
Chicago. RCA purchased Herts In

1887.
Frank Olson will continue as 

chairman and chief executive 
officer, U AL said.

In 18M, Herts’s revenues from 
contlnulu operations were 81.44 
billion. PratM  Income was |M 
million.

Dollar opans towar
LONDON (U P I) -  The doUar

opened lower on major foreign 
exchanges today. Gold and silver 

tre mixed.
after aIn Frankfurt trad 

holiday Monday, the dollar opened 
at 8.84M marks, down from F ri
day’s close of I.88M. It was t .N  
Swiss francs In Zurich, down from 
Monday’s olooe o f 3.877. It  was 
8.88U francs In Paris, down from 
8.88H Monday.

The dollar opened lower In 
London, at I1.88M to tha pound, 
against Monday’s 81.I7M,

I

Chrysler 
looks to 
the ’90’s
By Jon A . Zverlnn 
United Press International

DETROIT — In the bleak, 
near-tankrupt days of Chrysler 
Corp. some five years ago, a “ For 
Sale" sign was s^ked Into the lawn 
of lU  old Outer Drive Stamping 
Plant in northeast Detroit In a 
dMperate bid to raise cash.

(%rysler had a buyer lined up, 
but the sale was called o ff at the 
last minute for a minor reason.

'n a t  same site, called the Outer 
Drive Manufacturing and Technl-_ 
cal Center, today houses the heart 
of the new Chrysler c;orporation.

The 43-year old plant, in a run 
down part of town, got a new lease 
on life after operations from 
Chrysler's Vernor Tool k  Die Plant 
and Its ancient Clairpointe plant 
were moved there In 18H and 18M.

Some 815 million later. Outer 
Drive houses 1,5M skilled trades
men, teebnidans and administra
tive employees, all hard at work 
pulling the future into the present 
by designing, building and testing 
ideas and equipment that could 
eventually be installed at Chrysler 
plants throughout the United 
States, Canada and Mexico.

New Ideas and improvementt 
can be suggested during the 
process, not after installation at a 
factory.

Another 880 million will be spent 
In the next three years to further 
upgrade the 32-acre site, all part of 
(A rysler’s five-year plan to invest 
83.8 billion of a total 810.8 billion on 
plant modernisations.

A  tour of the facilities showed 
various departments — some 
which are staffed around the clock 
— Industrously w ork ing  on 
Chrysler’s lOM products.

Any sensitive projects were 
pla<nM well beyond view and work 
on Chrysler’s Saturn-llke Liberty 
project was one of them.

“ Liberty Is a concept that will 
mean an Inverted process,”  J.B. 
York, vice-president of advanced 
manufacturing operations, said.

With the old method, a car was 
first styled, designed by engineers, 
then manufactured.

“ Now the manufacturing engi
neers Identify the most efUcient 
way of building, then stylists use 
that Information and integrate H 
into a design,”  York sal(l.

New concepts are being worked 
on for Chrysler’s Dodge City plant 
in Warren, Mich., that will build a 
new line of pickup trucks for 18M.

The Factory information Sys
tem, or FIS, unique In the auto 
Industry, monitors the per(o^ 
mance of all machines and robots 
at all plants. I f  a problem arises, 
F IS furnishes a history of the 
component, a set of diagnootlos, 
and the location of a spare parts 
Inventory to fix It. ^

The base of much of the srark 
done at Outer Drive lies In the 
extensive use of computer aided 
design and manufacturing. Used 
for ovotythlng from fabrication of 
door panels to new tools and dies,'It 
onabies Cbrysler to roduco land 
time and Improve quality. .

Manager Ray Waelechl Ukoe to 
refer to nls plant as a “ sandbox fdr
ODW ld#ss.*'

A  M,8M square-foot paint facil
ity now being built w ill n r a te  a car 
body after It Is dlppodln a vat e l 
printer to reduce contamination e l 
other tonka.

A  set of oval rollers lots each new 
car be toated for rattMe wttlMiit 
being driven on a test track.

Countloaa other evaluations are 
going on at the plant, which is kept 
sp o tlM  by tha workers them- 
sehrM Inotead of a Janitorial staff.

Bat Outer Drive “ laborato i^ ’ 
could also be dea lgn lngaw y Jobe.

John Coyne, president of UAW 
Local I l f , which covers the p laa f a 
akillod workers and teHinlrtaiM. 
said Increased efOcleaey nteoae 
etaylag competitive, and tlMd 
means Jobe.
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Schools 
mull merge 
In sports
By Susan Vaughn 
Herald Reporter

-Ninth-grade students In the 
wrestling program at Manches
ter's two Junior high schools will 
probably compete on the high 
sriteol level for the first time next 
year os a result of a plan worked 
o u t  T u e s d a y  b y  s c h o o l  
administrators.

Under the plan, ninth-graders 
would Join the h i^  school wres
tling team and Junior high school 
tfam s would consist of only 
seventh- and eighth-graders.
'Th e  plan for wrestling is similar 

to one which has been in effect for . 
spme tim e with ninth-grade 
aodmmers, who are members of 
the high school swim team. Assist- 
apt School Superintendent Wilson 
E. Deakln said today. He said it 
may also be applied to the track 
prigpram at IlUng Junior High 
School.

In order to take effect, the plan 
must win approval from top-level 
school administrators. It does not 
need to be approved by either the - 
sbhool board or the Connecticut 
Interecbolastic Athletic Ckmfei  ̂
ence, srMch regulates school
■DOftS. Mid.
IPrindpals at both Illing and 

Qennet Junior High schools today 
responded positively to the idea.
. I l l in g  P r in c ip a l R i c ha rd  

Undgren said there are an aver
age of 18 ninth-graders In his 
school who would be affected by 
the change in the wrestling pro
gram. Bonnet Principal Thomas 
IM sa e r  sahMhere were about six 
Mnlli-grade Wrestlers at Bonnet.

The schools run a combined '
pnwfMA.

The prindpala said they seeihe 
change os a good one for both the 
studnts and the high school 
wrestling program, .which has 
suffOred trom a shortage of light
weight wrestlers. The change is 
not expected to have a detrimental 
eHect on the Junior high wrestling 
program, the prindpals sold.

Dung’s wrestling coach, athletic 
director and the high school 
coaches fa v or  the change. 
Lindgren sold.

The need for a change stems 
frem regulations of the CIAC 
which prohibit ninth-gradors 
hoiwed In Junior high schools from 
competing In high school sports if 
programs In the same sport are 
offered at their schools.

AsslBtant Superintendent Dea
kln said the solution was the only 
possible way to equaUse competi
tion in the coming year.

Ninth-grade wrestlere, in partic
ular, have had limited opportuni
ties to compete with their peers 
bMSuse there are few three-year 
Junior high schools In the area, 
sdiool oniciala have said. Most 
towiu have middle schools with 

' geventh- and eighth-graders.
■ Deakln said adm inistrators 
were awaiting a proponed change 
in CIAC rules which would base 
ell^bUlty on seiitestore of athletic 
competition rather than where 
itudenu attend school. But pend- 

• tng Utigatlon on related ellgIbUity 
ruUnM has delayed any action on 
the change, Manchester High 
School Principal Jacob Ludes trid 
the admlnsitratora Tueeday.

Liideo was recently elected 
chairman of CIAC’s Board of 
Control.

CIAC wlU probably not rule on 
the semester change — the one 
administrators prefer— until next 
year, Deakln said. That solution 
would not be viable fbr next year, 
but la “ not dead,”  bo said.
‘ lindgren said he would also

Ko ra s im U a rd ia w a tllU n g fo r  
track program. 1 m  decision on 
the nlnth-gredo portldpattoa at 

the 1 ^  eemool level wan discussed 
Tueeday but was not fInaUsed, 
Daakin and Lindgren said.

The Bonnet track program trill 
romain Intact because It has 
tended todrawa large percentage 
gistudsDts.

A  final dedslon on the change in 
the wrestUng program wtlT be 
made in thefidl, Deakln said.
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Pilot warns 
against idea 
of rescue try

Deedly cergo
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Health officials unload tainted cheese 
Tuesday at a Los Angeles area landfill. 
The cheese, produced by Jalisco 
Mexican Products Inc., Is blamed for the

century’s deadliest food-poisoning Inci
dent. Thirty persons have died and five 
more are suspected of having perished 
from the cheese.

High court reverses ruling 
on anti-pornography statute
Bv Henry J. Reske 
United Press International

WASHINGTON -  “ Lust ” may 
not be the right word to define 
obscenity, but it was no reason to 
throw out Washington state’s anti- 
pornography law, the Supreme 
Court ruled today.

The court, on a 6-2 vote with 
Justice Lewis Powell not partici
pating, reversed an appeals court 
ruling that said Washington state’s 
obscenity law was not specific 
enough in outlining what kinds of 
books, magaiines, movies and 
other materials were obscene.

The court said only the portion of 
the law that dealt with “ lust" 
should have been Invalidated.

"Unless there are countervail
ing considerations, the Washing
ton law should have been invali
dated only Insofar as the word 
‘lust’ Is to be understood as 
reaching protected materials," 
Justice Bryon White wrote.

However, In a dissent Justice 
William Brennan, Joined by Jus
tice Thurgood Marshall, said the

Washington law was “ unconstitu
tionally overbroad and therefore 
Invalid on its face.”

In other action, the court;
•  Ruled, in a split decision, that 

former Attorney General John 
Mitchell cannot be sued for con
ducting illegal wiretaps while in 
office, even though Cabinet-level 
officers are not immune from 
similar damage suits.

a In a major victory (or unions, 
ruled 6-3 that pension fund trustees 
have a right to audit all employer 
payroll records, even those of 
non-union workers.

a  Held 8-0, with Lewis Powell 
abstaining, that citiiens who cri
ticise prospective federal office
holders in letters are not abso
lutely immune from libel suits.

a Ruled 8-0, with Justice Byron 
White abstaining, that a company 
that controls three of the four 
mountains In Aspen, Colo., vio
lated antitrust laws when it re
fused to cooperate with the owner 
of the fourth mountain.

The high court reached its 
decision on the Washington state

obscenity law after poring over a 
variety of definitions of lust, 
including dictionaries dating to the 
1990s and former President Jimmy 
Carter’s fannous remark that he 
had “ looked on women with lust”

In arguing its case before the 
Supreme Court, Washington state 
alM  used the dictionary.

“ The (appeals) court failed to 
note, however, that the dictionary 
still defines prurient os lasclvIoaB- 
ness and that lascivious is driined 
by the same dictionary as; ’in
clined to lechery: lewd, lustful,’ ’ ’ 
the state said.

They added that the appeals 
court’s “ reliance cKw  dictionary 
definition la simply mlsplaoed’ ’ b e 
c a u s e  such definitions are not 
legal. Judicially defined terms.

However, those fighting the law. 
Including distributors of sexually 
explicit material and civil liberties 
groups, argued that dictionary 
definitions were appropriate to 
define obscenity, bMause they 
reflected the coinmon usage of 
words.

Bv Susan Vaughn 
Herald Reporter

Downtown merchants and pro
fessional people responded posi
tively Tuesday night to sugges
tions from merchants and town 
officials that they get more in
volved In reviving the Main Street 
business district.

A  slide presentation and talk by 
the town planning director at a 
dinner meeting sponsored by the 
Downtown Merchants Association 
provided the Impetus for a lively 
discussion aniong about 68 people 
who turned out at Willie’s Steak 
House. The presentation showed 
several ways downtown buslness- 
pemle couM improve the Image of 
Main Street and better market 
their husinesses.

A t one point, the crowd became 
so enthusiastic about immediately 
pursuing a suggestion by Planning 
Director MarkPellegrinl that they 
hire a professional manager for 
downtown that he had to caution

them not skip some "fundamental 
grunt work."

Pellegrini told the businesspeo
ple that they must establish what 
they want to accomplish before 
they determine what kind of 
person they might hire to help 
them.

His comment followed an offer 
by Kenneth Burkamp, owner of the 
Manchester Mall at 811 Main St., to 
donate the first 81.MO toward 
hiring a professional person to 
coordinate downtown activities.

Others at the meeting emphas- 
iied  the need (or cooperation 
between tbe downtown business 
community and the town govern
ment.

Phyllis Jackston, owner of Jack- 
ston Showcase-Century 21 Real 
Estate on Main Street, suggested 
that the town help downtown stores 
Improve their buildings with a 
reduced Interest rate on loans. She 
said the merchants can't afford to 
Improve their buildings when 
Interest rates are 18 to 18 percent.

Bv David Zenlan 
United Press International

BEIRUT, Lebanon— The pilot of 
a hijacked TWA Jetliner told 
reporters today be and bis fellow 
American hostages would “ all be 
dead men" if anyone tried to 
rescue them.

Three ABC news correspondents 
were allowed to approach the TWA 
Boeing 737 and question pilot John 
‘Testrake and fellow crewmen as 
the armed militiamen watched.

Tbe interview — on the sixth day 
of captivity for some 40 American 
hostages — was the first time 
Journalists have been allowed to 
speak to any of tbe captives.

One reporter asked Testrake 
what be thought about tbe possibil
ity of a U.S. rescue misston.

“ I think if they did we'd all be 
dead men because we are continu
ally surrounded by many, many 
guards," be replied.

In Washington, national security 
adviser Robert McFarlane flatly 
denied that the United States was 
urging tbe Inteniational Red Cross 
to arrange a trade— Israel’s Shiite 
prisoners for the 40 hostages .
 ̂ “ Tbe notion Is about and it is flat 
wrong." he said.

“ We win not make concessions 
*no# u id will not ask anyone else to 
TO n ia t , ’ ’ M c F a r l a n e  said 
onphatically.

ABC television correspondent 
Charles Glass, a former Beirut 
bureau chief now based in London, 
Beirut-based ABC radio corres
pondent Julie Flint and Derwin 
Jirimson, an ABC producer in 
E ^n it, were summoned unexpect- 
emy to interview Testrake, ABC 
spokMunan Tom Goodman said in 
New York.

Goodman said the three were 
acemnpanied by a correspondent 
for Agence France Press, tbe 
French news agency.

The interview with Testrake, a 
Richmond, Mo., resident and vete
ran TW A pilot who recently began 
(lying international flights, lasted 
less than 10 minutes before gun
men in the cockpit waved the 
correspondents away.

Asked he he knew where the 
plane’ s passengers had been 
taken, Testrake replied: “ No.

Long wait fruatratea 
families of hoatagea 

— see page 7

We’ve been told that they’ve boon 
taken to a safe place, that they are 
comfortable and being well token 
care of.”

“ Do you have any message* f o r  
your family? Glass asked Um.

“ I'd  like (or m y w ife and my 
family and a ilo f m y friends badt in 
Missouri to know that tha Lord hoa 
taken very good care of ua ao tar 
and He has seen us through aoma 
very trying times and He will sea 
us ferough to tbe end.”

Flint gave this account o f tha 
scene;

“ We’re standing a (aw feat away 
from tbe plana. One o f tha 
bijackere is loaning out o f tha 
cockpit window, pointing a pistol at 
us, and we don’t quite know what 
he’s saying. Another hiJacitOT — a 
short, (at boy with a scarf tiod 
around his head — ia standing M  
the back o f thq plane cany ing  a 
submachine gipi- The pitot was 
looking extremely tired but amO*

whoaa militiamen guarded tha 
Americana at'.uqdisdoaod loca
tions in the capital, inoistad 
Tuesday that Washington make 
the next move to end tbe crisis.

“ Tbe matter is now on tha 
American side of tbe table.’ ’ s ^  
Berri, 46, Lebanon’s Justice mlnia- 
ter and leader o f tbe country’s 
mainstream Shiite movement, 
Amal, which means “ hope" in 
Arabic.

Berri said the 48 remaining 
American hostages token (ra n  
Trans World Airlines Flight 8M, 
seised Friday over the Mediterra
nean, could be freed “ in 34 hours if  
the American people put pressure 
<m tbe government to ask Israel for 
the release of our prisoners In 
Israel.”

In Washington, Reagan said the

Ptease turn te I

■ e . "  ■

Downtowners greet planner's ideas
George Marlow, owner oi Mar

low’s Dtqmrtment Store, said that 
the easiest and fairest way of 
raising money (or downtown would 
be to Increase taxes In the 
downtown taxing diatrict.

C!riticism by Marlow of what he 
said was a lack of government 
Involvement |n downtown affairs 
sparked a defense by Manchester 
General Manager RobertB. Weiss, 
who said the town had played a 
significant role in improving Main 
Street over the past 30 years.

For one thing, Weiss said, tbe 
town has succeeded In Its effort to 
make Main Street a town road, 
keeping angle parking on tbe 
street.

He also cited recent efforts the 
town has made to provide more 
parking (or bustoesses by acquir
ing the parking lot at Main and 
Forest streets and by getting the

Please tara to page 3
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President Reagan, at a Tuesday news confarencB, said 
he will not make any concessions to the terroriatB 
holding Americans hostage aboard the TWA )etllner bi 
Beirut. He also said It would be difficult to consider any 
retribution because the hijack culprits are unknown. 8b6 
page 7.
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Bridge work 
begins today

W E TH E R SH E U ) (U P I) -  Traffic on Uw 
Putnam Bridge will be limited to one lane In each 
direction a i work begina today on a 97.5 
rehabilitation of the apan croaalng the Connecti
cut River.

The atate Department of Tranaportation aald 
traffic will be limited to the two outside lanes 
while the median area and high speed lanes on the 
bridge are rebuilt.

DOT officials said the traffic pattern will be 
adjusted as work progresses on the bridge, which 
crosses the Connecticut River between Wethers
field aitd Glastonbury.

Traffic restrictions will be in effect at least until 
next s p r ^  while the rehabilitation is carried out 
by White Oak Corp. of Plainville. The project is 
expected to be completed in September 1966.

B m c Ii hoiM homicide

Motive sought in piiot’s siaying
STRATFORD (U P I) -  A  reUred 

airline pilot who liked to amuse his 
friends with amateur magic tricks was 
shot to death outside his beach horrie 
hours after celebrating Father's Day, 
police say.

The body of Clarence White. 61. a 
retired pilot for United Airlines, was 
discovered by rdatives shortly before 6 
a.m. Tuesday, sprawled in front of his 
single-story, ranch-style house on Pros
pect Drive, police said.

Sgt. Robert Norko said the investiga
tion was proceeding on “ the assumption 
of homicide”  and an autopsy was 
scheduled at the chief state medical 
examiner's office in Farmington.

No arrests had been made and there 
was no immediate motive. Norko said. 
Police declined to disclose further

More state news 
on page 20

details of the siaying.
White apparently died of multiple 

gunshot wounds, said Dr. Michael 
Can>ieUo, aaaistant state medical exa
miner. who was called to the scone.

gtratfmrd poUco, aidod by the State 
Police Major Crime Squad, roped off 
the area around the limne.

White's distraught wife, Norma, sat 
with her daughter, Lori, and other 
relatives in a parked car in front of the 
house, about one block from Lordship 
Beach, while police searched for clues 
and evidence.

White's body remained in the tree- 
shaded driveway, covered by a white

sheet.
The victim was last seen by his tamily 

abw t 1 a.m. Tuesday, said Lori White a 
fiancee. Frank Rega of Bridgeport.

The family had celebrated Father s 
Day Monday night at a W e s ^ r t  
restaurant a ^  stopped later at the Bast 
End Yacht Club, where White was a 
member, and at the family’s cottage 
near the Lordship Seawall.

A  small pile of clothing and a doggy 
bag from his Father's Day dinner were 
found near White's body.

White was an amateur magician who 
en jo y^  performing coin and card 
tricks lor customers at several Strat
ford restaurants. Friends said he 
frequented the yacht club dally and was 
well-liked by members.

White arew up In Bridgeport where

his parenu owned a diner ami had llv r t  
In the Lordship section of Stratford 
since 1971. friends said. _____

“ He always hod money in his poraet 
and he always picked up th« iao- 
a lot of class.’ ’ said John Wilson of Ea>t 
Chester, N.Y.. who had gone fishing 
with White and his brother, dack, last

M ic e  would not say if robbery was 
suspected In the shooting.

The slaying shocked residents of the 
quiet Lordship neighborhood, who were 
stunned last month when the FBI raldpd 
a home during a naUonwlde craokitown 
on the Hell's Angels Motorcycle Club.

A resident of the house, Louis Roman, 
56 was arrested and charged in ^le 
shooting of a state trooper who was shot 
and wounding during the raid.

Peopletalk
Lite wtthout vallum

A c trm  Lisa MlanelU is the latest celebrity to 
leave the Betty Ford Drug and Alcohol treatment 
center high on life, not drugs. Her addiction: 
prescription pills.

“ What really almost did me in was the 
Valium,”  MinelU told David Hartnnan of Good 
Morning America Tuesday. “ You know I can't 
tell you, if anybody has got a dependency on 
Valium, be really careful because the withdrawal 
is horrendous."

 ̂Minnelli launched a 36city summer and fall 
one-woman concert tour in b a ttle  Tuesday. “ I 
enjoy making movies, but there's something 
ateut the live stage,”  she said.

Down on tho fann
In the market for a quaint Georgia farm bouse 

with 19 bathrooms, two lakes and an indoor 
heated pool Just for horses? Singer Kenny Regers 
and wife Marianne have Just such a down-home 
spread for you. Their “ Beaver Dam Farm s" near 
Athens, Ga., is up for grabs.

The 11-bedroom house overlooking two lakes 
sits on 1,900 acres of farmland, has a tri-level 
pool, tennis courts, and pasture land where 
Arabian horses and Hereford cattle roam. One 
added feature is the two-acre barn, which 
contains guest suites, horse stalls, a show ring, a 
veterinary clinic and a heated indoor equine pool. 
Asking price: 911 milUon.

Mr. T goM to church
Mr. T, the gruff iron-fisted good guy on TV 's 

“ The A-Team,’ ’ is preaching morality to minors 
in a new series of children’s books put out by the 
world’s largest Bible publisher. "M r. T  and Me” 
is a series of 13 books written by award-winning 
children's author Charlotte Graeber.

One book. “ The Sidewalk Mockers,”  tells the 
story of a young black boy who is dressed in bis 
Sunday b c^  for church. Along comes a mob of 
scruffy kids bouncing a basketball who tease him 
about going to the house of God. Then M r. T  shows 
up in t o  van.

' 'I  always go to church,’ ’ Mr. T. tells the bad 
boys. " I t  keeps nte strong all week. What about 
you? Looks like you guys got other things in 
mind.’ ’

Graeber said Mr. T 's is a perfect star for the 
illustrated children’s book. “ I  think that’s where 
he shines. With children he’s the real Mr. T .”

Quote of tho day
Pentagon spokesman Michael Burch on news 

reports of military movennents regarding the 
TWA hijacking by Moslem gumen:

“ There seems to be more respect (or (the 
secrecy of) next fall’s scripts for ‘Dynasty’ and 
'Dallas’ than there is (or U.S. contingency plans.’ ’

Sad tonga
Pop star Elton Joha toM the High C^ourt in 

London Monday that he was “ green behind the 
ears”  when he signed over publishing rights to 
songs tto t earned more than $350 million.

“ Anything anyone told me I believed. Every
thing was done on trust,’ ’ said the singer, who 
arrived in court wearing a marble-patterened 
b la ^  and white knee-length coat.

John is suing publisher Mek James and t o  
companies over the copyrights of songs he and 
Bende Taapin wrote between 1968 and 1975. Why 
does John feel slighted: because he only made 30 
million E n g li^  pounds off the tunes.

Poor Spaaker makaa good
House Speaker Thamas O’Neill. D-Mass., who 

has sold his autobiography for a reported 91 
million plus, said Tuesday he went to bed poor and 
woke up owning a publishing bouse.

O’Neill, at his dally session with reporters 
before calling the House to order, was asked 
about the deal with Random House for a book 
detailing t o  public service career, wbicb will 
total 91 years in the House when he retires next 
year.

“ I went to bed with $3,166 in the bank and woke 
up owning Random House and I  thought it was a 
dream,”  said O’NeiU.

O 'N ^  was asked if his book would be a “ kiss 
and tell”  story of political life in Washington.

Tlw speaker, a portly man with a flowing white 
hair, leaned back in t o  leather chair, grinned and >
said, “ Do I  look like that type? We’ll have some 
interesting tales in there, Fm sure of that.”

Author Ken Kesey deflated some legal egos in 
Seattle by revea lto  that lawyers rank some
where b to w  cocaine pushers and hairdressers in 
the public esteem de^rtm ent.

The author of “ One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s 
Nest”  told a roomful of graduating law studenU 
at tte  University of Washington that, “ I  know a 
lot of lawyers. I  grew up with them. They’ve all 
gone wrong.”

According to a poll he didn’t identify, lawyers 
"ranked somewhere below coke dealers and 
hairstylists”  in public esteem. “ Tbe real danger 
is the tone lawyers have begun to develop, a sort 
of hip cynicism, like painting your heart with 
lead,”  the author said. “ What we’re battling here 
is (or the human soul.”

Now you know
Wall Street was named for a stockade, or wall, 

built in 1653 by Dutch colonists to protect tbe 
settled area south of it from assault by the 
English and by Indians.

Almanac
Today is Wednesday, June 19, 

the 176th day o f 1965 with 196 to 
follow.

The moon is moving toward its 
drat quarter.

The morning stars are Veniu 
and Jupiter.

The evening stars are M er
cury, Mara and Saturn.

Those born on this date are 
under the sign o f Gemini. They 
include French philosopher and 
mathematician Blaise Pascal in 
ISIS: the Duchess o f Windsor, 
born Bessie Wallis W arfield, in 
1966 (age 6$); bandleader Guy 
Lom bardo in 1603; actress 
Nancy Marchand in 1636 (age 
87): and actor Malcolm  McDo- 
w M lin lO U  (a g e 43).
< On this date in history:

In  838 A.D .. tits s a r ^  Christian 
( Im rd i opened tbe general coun- 
( I I  M N Icaea  which, among other 
ilsdMona, settled on rules for 
I Mmimting the date of Easter.
: In  16M, Congress created tbe 
F M a ra l Communications Com- 
mission to regulate intarstate 
communicatlens, including com
m ercia l radio and television.

In  l8 i l ,  convicted atom ic spies 
JttUus and Ethel Rosenberg ware 
esecutad.

In  1678, Soviet comunlst party 
chairman Leonid Breihnev, v is
iting Washington, asked con- 
gresstonsl leaders (or trade 
concssslons (or t o  country. He 
declared tbe Cold W ar over.

A  thought (or the day: author 
and dramatist Henrik Ibsen said, 
“ You should never wear your 
boot trousers when you go out to 
figh t (o r  freedom and truth.”

IVeaFlier
Today’s foracast

Cennectlcel, M assachusetts 
and Rhode Island: Today: partly 
sunny and breexy. Highs in the 
m id 70s to around 60. Tonight: 
becoming mostly clear. Lows in 
the 90s. Thursday: partly sunny. 
Highs in the m id 70s toaround bO.

Midae: Showers or thunder
showers likely north and becom
ing partly sunny tmt with a 
chance o f showers or thunder
showers elsewhere today. Highs 
65 to 70 north and in the 70s south. 
Mostly cloudy with a chance of 
showers north and (a ir  south 
tonight. Lows in the upper 40s to 
mid 50s. Mostly c lw d y  with 
scattered showers north and 
va riab le  cloudiness with a 
ctuince o f showers south Thurs
day. Highs 65 to 70 north and 70s 
south.

Vermont and New  Hampahire:
V ariab le  cloudiness w ith a 
chance o f showers today and 
again Thursday. F a ir  tonight. 
Daytim e highs in the 70s to lower 
80s. Lows tonight in the upper 40s 
to m id 50s.

ExtenM outlook
EIxtended outlook for New 

E n g la n d  F r id a y  th ro u g h  
Sunday:

Coanectient, M assachasetu  
aad Rhode Islaad: F a ir  Friday 
and Saturday. Chance o f show
ers Sunday. Highs in tbe mid 70s 
to lower 80s. Lows in the 50s and 
lower 60s. ?

Vermont: F a ir  F riday and 
Saturday. Chance o f showers 
Saturday night and Sunday. 
Lows in the m id 50s to m id 60s. 
Highs in the mid 70s to m id 80s.

Mialne: Fa i F riday and Satur
day. Chance of showers Sunday. 
Lows in the mid 40s to m id 50s. 
Highs in tbe 70s except a few 
lower 80s southern interior F ri
day and Saturday.

NeW 'Hampshire: F a ir  Friday 
and Saturday. Chance of show
ers Sunday. Lows in tbe mid 40s 
to m id SOs. Highs in the 70s 
except a few  lower 60s southern 
interior Friday and Saturday.

AcroM tiM nation
Showers and thunderstorms 

will occur from  the Carolinas 
across northern Florida, the 
central Gulf coastal region to 
south Texas. Showers w ill be 
scattered over the Appalachians 
and the upper Ohio V a lley . Sunny 
skies will prevail over the 
western half o f tbe country.

Most of the nation w ill have 
high temperatures in the 70s and 
80s. Highii w ill mainly be in the 
60s across tbe Great Lakes 
region and along the central 
Pacific  coast. Temperatures will 
climb to the 90s over much of the 
RocUea and the plateau and near 
90 degrees over the Florida 
peninsula. Highs between 100 
and 118 degrees w ill be common 
over interior sections o f Califor
nia and the desert southwest.

Air quality
The state Department of En

vironmental Protection provides 
daily air pollution' reports and 
seasonal pollen count informa
tion from the Department of 
Health Services.

Waathar radio
The National Weather Service 

broadcasts continuous, 24-hour 
weather information on 162.479 
mHx in Hartford, 162.96 m H i in 
New London and 162.40 mHx in 
Meriden.

urn

Lottery

Today In hh *ory
Th e  Duchess of W indsor wus bom  I  «ssle Wallis Warfield 
on June 19,189^. She is shown In t  March 26,1909, file 
photo.

LIU !• but a braaia
Today: partly sunny, breezy and drier. High around 80. Wind west 
increasing to 15 to 26 mph by afternoon. Tonight: becoming moetty 
clear. Low in the mid SOs. Wind west decreasing to loss than 10 mph. 
Thursday: partly sunny. High 76 to 80. Today’s weather picture was 
drawn by Kim Waites, 9. of 72 Oak St., a fourth grader at Nathan Hale 
School.

Safa///fa vIbw
Comiiwrce Department satellite photo taken at 4:30 a.m. EOT shows 
layered clouds stretching from New England across the Southeast 
Into Texas. Patchy low clouds are over tho Great Lakes. Layered 
cloudiness continues over the Groat Basin.
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National toracaat
For period ending 7 a.m. EST Thursday. During early Thursday 
morning the weather will be fair. Minimum temperatures will Include 
(maximum tomperaturao In parenthesis) Atlanta 64(83), Boston 
62(78), Chicago 66(77), Cleveland 61(71), Dallas 66(90), Denver 
66(92), Duluth 49(73), Houston 66(86), Jacksonville 70(88), Kansas 
CHy 69(61), Little Rook 62(67), Los Angelos 81(66), Miami 76(80), 
Minneapolis 88(81), Now Orleans 71(87), New York 63(77), Phoenix 
81(112), 8t. Louis 58(83), San Francisco 63(68), Seattle 62(80). 
Washington 08(83).

Connecticut daily 
Tuesday: 974 

Play Four: 2496
other numbers drawn Tues

day In New England:
Maine dally: 881 
New Hampohire dally: 8679 
Rhode Island daily: 7966 

“ Lot-O-Bucks: 66-U-34-37-38 
Vermont dally: 848 
Massachusetts daily: 6396
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aiYi^hg key qu^tions in

Manchester Mayo 
.Walhberg is considering the ap- 
.^ n b n en t of a citiMns’ committee 
Q> study proposed .improvements 
to the town's, sewage-treatment 

n^lent. I
'  Discharged waste from the plant 
(lows into the Hockanum River,

'  and the town has been under orders 
Jo r several years' to reduce the

Billutlon. Voters rejected bonding 
rplanned improvemenu in 1663,

, and indications are that ^ t h e r  
Bond issue will be on the ballot this 
 ̂November.
: I f  a citisens’ committee Is 

7 appointed, it will have to consider 
several fundamental questions. •
' For one thing, the committee 
will have to consider whether the 
town will be better off moving * 
forward now instead of waiting. 
Most town officials say there is a 

'  lot to gain, but it is the voters who 
must be convinced if a bond 
referendum in November is to 
succeed.

The availability of federal funds 
(or municipal sewer projects is one 

' tl)ing that plays a role in the 
' question of timing.

On June 13, the U .S. Senate voted 
to provide $18 billion in federal 
funds under the Clean Water Act 
(or projects including sewer im
provements over the next nine 
years. The amount was $12 billion 
more than President Ronald Rea
gan had recommended and the 
measure would extend the pro-

N e M w  A n a l y B i B

- The Department of Environmen- 
U1 Protection in Connecticut 1m 
pntttaring to intrdduce legislation 
m o  the next sfsslon of the General 
Assembly to set up revolYIni^ 
loans.

I
FROM THE D E P n  point of 

view, each dollar will go further 
toward pollution abatement if that 
doUipr is recirculated through a 
■ I program. ‘

one reasop most town 
sis want to get the sewer 

pUht project approved now is get 
.Um  tsderal money while both the 

il and state governments are 
_ it as grants, which do not 

bajw to be repaid.
impetus (or putting tbe 

milUonfromaomestatdaMftheri;?:- question b to re  the
U n i t / » e  pUn, Connecti&wKiUI v- v ^  November came

gram (or (our years longer thafa the 
president had wanted, '

The measure passed by a vote of 
94 too.

A  sim ilar m ea su rew ^ d  soon 
reach the floor of the J&uae of 
Representatives. It wodVBrpvide 
$21 billion ever the miSe^eer 
period, and presumably •  eenfer- 
eneiE cm n ilttee  would reeeive the 
differranes. ■ '

IN lIttC SENATE, a eoaprot^ iu  
ise led to passage of the— ' —  
one that woifla  shift

get UtM million a year from fiscal 
1066 through flscal 1666.

On tbe surface, it would seem> 
that federal funds to help munici
palities with their .sewage prob
lems will continue to be available. 
But somewhere along the line, the 
grants will be supplanted by loans.

1
Under the Senate ipeasure, 

grants at the rate of $2.4 billion.a 
year would continue through 1068 
and grants at half that amount 
would continue (or two more years. 
After 1000, the program would 
provide the states with $8.4 billion 
to set up revolving loan programs.

States could change from grants 
to loans earlier than that if they 
wanted to. Indications are that 
Connecticut may be one of the first 
states to do so.

town officials got confirma
tion that Manchaater’s project 
stood third in line (or grant 
funding. It is behind Winsted and 
Groton, two towns which may have 
difficulty getUng ready in time to 
receive the grants.

In 1683, Manchester voters re
jected a bond issue (or improve
ments to the plant on Olcott Street 
under a different funding plan, 
which would have involved only 
state funds. Tbe state would have 
paid $11 million of tbe cost, then put 
at $20 million, and the town would 
have bonded (or about $9 million of 
It.

Today’s cost of the project has 
not been determined yet.

Neither political party rallied 
behind the 1663 bond proposal, 
though it was strongly supported

by the town administfation. Since 
then, one political leader has said 
he was not enthusiastic because he 
thought the town could do better 
financially under federal funding.

IF  E IT H R R  W INSTBD  or 
Groton somehow forfeit, federal 
grant money will be available to 
Manchester, officials of both, the 
town and the state DEF agree. If 
the two towns move forward with 
theiy plans, the grant availability 
pfettlil'be questionable.
^  one question the committee 

will have to ask is: “ Grant now or 
loan later, which will be cheaper? ’ ' 

A more basic question is what 
happens if the town does not do the 
Job. ' <

In 1675, the town was prdeVed by 
the Water Compliance and Ha
zardous Substances Division o f the 
DEP to take some steps to lessen 
pollution from the plant.

The order is based on the 
authority granted the commis
sioner of environmental protection 
in Section 25-S4J of the General 
Statutes. That section, in effect, 
says the commissioner can order a 
municipality to abate pollution and 
set up a tinnetable for various steps 
in the process.

’THE 167$ ORDER, in part, told 
the town to “ construct additional 
treatment facilities necessary to 
meet water quality objectives of 
the Hockanum River consistent 
with river basin planning and load 
allocation, giving consideration to 
existing and planned future 
development."

The order, based on higher^ 
standards (6r the Hockanum 
River, calls on the town to provide 
advanced secondary treatment d f . 
tl|e sewage. The town, wodld have 
to remove nitrogen from the 
effluent that goes into the 
Hockanum.

Improvements designed to ac- 
com ^sh  that gpal have already 
been des(gaeA«m l the design has 
alraady been appAived by the state 
and fe d e r a l,  d n v iron m en ta l 
authorities. .'I,

The town has been ready to 
proceed with the project since 1677, 
but federal funds went to what the 
state Department of Environmen
tal Protection determined to be 
more urgent projects.

The 1675 order set a timetable for 
getting the work done. The timeta
ble called (or getting the plant 
completed by November 1676.

In May 1676, the order was 
modified with a new timetable 
calling for completing the plant in 
December 1676.

In September 1680, the order was 
m od ifi^  with still another timeta
ble, this one calling for completion 
by December 1683.

No further deadline has been set 
so the 1683 deadline stands, but 
obviously has not been enforced.

TOWN OFFICIALS have said 
that if the town does not improve 
the plant on its own initiative, the 
state will force it to do so.

While state D EP officials are 
naturally reluct 'int to talk in terms 
of ultimatums while a town vote is 
pending, the DEP does have the

Relations panel mulls 
relaxing guidelines

Out-of-towners lack access 
to complaint procedures

By Kathy Garmus 
Harold Reporter

The Human Relations Commis
sion will consider broadening its 
rules on who may file complaints 
with the commission or speak at its 
meetings.

Several HRC members Tuesday 
night criticized an existing rule 
that allows only residents of 

'  Manchester or owners of property 
, ln  town to file complaints of
• discrimination with the commis- 
:  Sion. The commission has also
• traditionally allowed only Man- 
-bbester residents to speak at its 
Z ineetlngs.
'  - Some commission members said 

the rules did not go far enough in 
: protecting all town employees or 
.* people who may have a problem 
:  while traveling through town.
• HRC m em bers in fo rm a lly  
I  agreed to review the commission’s 
' rules after discussing the case of a

South Windsor businessman who 
has charged that police harassed 
him when they stopped his Rolls 
Royce on Insterstate 84 last month.

Curtis Robinson has charged in a 
written complaint that at least one 
of the four detectives who stopped 
his car for a motor vehicle 
violation drew his gun. Robinson 
said in a letter to Police Chief 
Robert D. Lannan that he feared 
for his life at the time, and believes 
he was stopped because he is black 
and was driving an expensive car.

Robinson and his brother were 
stopped on 1-84 in Vernon by four 
Manchester detectives who were 
returning from a training seminar 
in Meriden. Robinson was given a

warning for failure to display his 
registration by state police, who 
arrived shortly after the Manches
ter detectives stopped t o  car.

The incident Is being investi
gated by Manchester police. Of
ficer Larry Wilson, who attended 
the HRC meeting in tbe Lincoln 
Center, said Robinson has not yet 
filed a statement with police.

HRC Vice Chairman Robert 
Faucher said be had hoped Robin
son would bring t o  complaints to 
the commission, but was then 
informed that only Manchester 
residents or property owners had 
the au thority  to  f i le  su ch . 
complaints.

Faucher said that if Robinson’s 
allegatioiu are true, “ I ’d like to see 
some people hanged.”

But be said if tbe detectives ere 
cleared of wrongdoing, he hopes 
the find ings w ill be w ell- 
publicized. Manchester baa an 
image problem and publicity sur
rounding complaints like Robin
son’s can only fuel the perception 
that it is a racist town, he asdd.

Robinson’s complaint is one of 
several charging police with ha
rassment filed since last year. Last 
spring, two black men filed com
plaints in separate Incidents after 
one was stopped at gunpoint and 
tbe other was deta in^  outside a 
department store during a theft 
invesUgation. Neither man was 
in vo lv^  in any wrongdoing at the 
time he was stopped.

The officers involved in the two 
incidents were cleared of impropr- 
i e t y  f o l l o w i n g  i n t e r n a l  
investigations.

Horald photo by Pinto

Topay tuivy and warm
Hanging around on the jungle gym  at 
Waddell School Tueaday are, from left, 
Jason Poullot, Kathleen Keenan (par
tially hidden) and Michael Mulvey.

Warm weather this week drew children 
out to playgrounds at the school on 
Broad Street and elsewhere around 
town.

Bolton selectmen consider Notch park liquor ban
By Kevin Flood 
Herald Reporter

BOLTON — The Board of 
Selectmen Tuesday evening dis
cussed a proposed ordinance ban
ning alcoholic beverages from 
Indian Notch Park, addressed 
complaints from residenu living 
along Bolton Lake that the water 
level is too low, and refused 
requests from town lifeguards (or 
additional pay.

The proposed beverage ordi
nance was brought up by Deputy 
First Selectman Douglas CHieney, 
who said town constables had 
discussed it with him at a meeting 
earlier In the evening. The consta
bles have asked for an ordinance 
banning liquor from Indian Notch 
Park except by special permit, be 
said.

Ib e  constables have complained 
of finding too many people — 
minora Included — drinking in the 
park, Cheney told fellow selectmen 
during a meeting at Community 
Hall. He said the town’s current

park ordinances contain no restric
tions on drinking at Indian Notch.

The ohiy liquor law constables 
now enforce In the perk, C%eney 
said, is the state law prohibiting 
drinking by minors.

But Selectman Carl Preuss 
noted that a law banning liquor has 
been proposed several times in the 
past few years and has run into 
stiff opporition from town resi
dents each time.

“ i r s  NEVER FLOWN because 
of the various special interests,”  
he said.

Players in town softball leagues 
complain they want to be able to 
drink beer in the park following 
their games and other residents 
complain that they would have to 
secure a special permit from the 
town to hold a picnic in the park, he 
said..

“ We've run the gamut of ex
cuses,”  Preuss said.

Selectman Lawrence Converse 
said that the courts have recently 
held several municipalities at least

Fire CaUa.
M anehBBtBT

Monday, 6:40 p.m. — medical 
call. Main and Woodland streets
(Eighth District). 

M o itolonday, 8:16 p.m. — medical 
call, 146 Oakland St. (Town, 
Paramedics).

Monday; l l :  86 p.m. — dumpster 
fire, 48 North S ^oo l St. (Eighth 
Dialrict).

Tuesday, 6:46 a.m. — box alarm, 
182 Pine St. (Town).

Tueaday, 8:36 a.m. — motor 
vehicle accident, 107 Porter St. 
(Town, Paramedics).

Tuesday, 10:10 e.m. — medical 
call, 103 Clinton St. (Town, 
Paramedics),

Tuesday, 10:20 a.m. — medical 
call, OOP Imperial Drive (Town, 
Paramedics).

partly responsible in cases where 
drivers have left town property 
Intoxicated and gotten into motor 
vehicle aeddenu. “ I certainly 
know they (the courts) are expand
ing liability broader and broader,”  
he said.

But Preuss repeated t o  conten
tion that an anti-liquor ordinance 
would run into too much opposition 
from residents. No action was 
taken on the measure.

DURING THE M EETING, the 
selectmen accepted letters from 
three townspeople living along 
Bolton Lake who complained that 
the water level of the "lower lake”  
is too low and should be raised.

The water level was lowered last 
winter in an effort to kill weeds and 
to allow lakeside residents to 
perform maintenance work on 
their houaee and property.

“ Lakeside property owners are 
assessed at a higher rate than 
similar property owners else
where and th dr opinions should be 
respected,”  wrote Paul C. Barron 
of Vernon Road, urging that the 
level be raised.

First Selectman Sandra Pierog 
said after the nneetlng that the 
selectmen voted at their last 
meeting to allow the Department 
of Environmental ProtecUon to 
open a valve Uiat would allow 
water from the “ middle lake”  into 
tlie lower portion.

She and Cheney said the town 
had always intended to let the 
water level return to normal, but 
an that exceptionally mild and dry 
winter this year left little water to 
return to the lower lake. “ We 
wanted to let the water back In, but

there Just wasn't any there,”  
Cheney said.

Cheney said the town can now 
allow more water into the lower 
lake because the middle lake 
recently reached its capacity.

THE SELECTM EN unanim
ously turned down a request from 
three town lifeguards who had 
asked that they be paid on days 
when Indian Notch Park is closed 
due to rain and they cannot work.

Pierog said the three had ap
proached her earlier in tbe week 
and said they need the extra money 
because they attend college in the 
winter months and had counted on

full wages to help pay for college 
expenses.

At present, Pierog said, the town 
pays lifeguards by the hour. She 
contended there is no money in the 
current budget to cover rainy-day 
pay and added there will have to be 
a substantial number of rainy days 
this summer in order for tbe town 
to stay within the lifeguard budget.

Selectman Michael Zizka op
posed the extra pay.

“ They (the lifeguards) go in 
there with their eyes open; they 
know it’s a temporary Job,”  he 
said. “ We’re under tight budget 
constraints, and I think this is one 
thing where we have to stand fast."

authority .linder the statutes to 
foiroe action, as it did In Coventry 
when voters repeatedly r e f u ^  to 
build a sevage disposal plain.

The statute used in the Coventry 
case to get a coiirt order', was 
Section 226-448. It says that-not
withstanding any charter nrovi- 
sion, general statute, or renren- 
dum provision, the commissioner 
pf environmental protectionr can 
order a municipal legislati ve body 
to authorize the funds to “take 
whatever action is needed to meet 
the terms of a pollution abatement 
order. '

Beyond the question of whether 
the state can and will the 
town to act, is the que^on of 
whether the capacity of the sewage 
treatment plant is enough to 
provide for growth in town.

THE FLOW THROUGH tbe
plant is now about 6 million gallons 
a day. The plant — equipped (or 
secondary treatment but not ad- 
vaiiced secondary treatment — , 
was designed for a 1686 estlnuted 
average flow of 6.75 million gallons 
a day.

Robert Young, superintendent of 
the Water and Sewer Division, 
says plans for growth now in the 
works will use up the added 0.75 
million-gallon capacity.

In 1683 some of the opposition to 
bonding (or the sewage plant 
improvements was based on reluc
tance to encourage more growth in 
town.

No such opposition has resur
faced this year.

Downtown 
involvement 
is stressed
Continued from page 1

loan of a vacant lot for parking on 
the Salvation Army property.

“ It ’ s not an easy sell to get tbe - 
town involved. You have to sell 
50,000 taxpayers,”  Weiss said. But 
he urged those present to present 
their case to the town Board of 
Directors.

In addition to hiring a coordina
tor, Pellegrini said, tbe merchants 
and professionals them selves 
must become more involved if they ' 
want to revive the downtown area. 
That idea was stressed repeatedly 
during the meeting by those in the 
eroWff" •

“ Fundamentally, what you want 
to do is get people to think of Main 
Street as a place people want to 
go,”  Pellegrini said.

Showing a slide presentation 
prepared by the National Trust for 
Historic Preservation, Pellegrini 
said that the Main Street mer
chants could Improve their image 
with proper use of four basic 
concepts: organization, promo
tion, economic restructuring and 
design.

He said the Downtown Mer
chants Association was an exam
ple of organization.

Prom otional devices which 
could be used, he said, include a 
downtown directory, logos, a new
sletter, sidewalk sales, a farmer’s 
market, and food and craft fairs.

Turniiig to the concept of eco
nomic restructurings Pellegrini 
said downtown merchants in Man
chester are fortunate because they 
do not face the problem of many 
vacant buildings on Main Street. 
But he said they should be thinking 
of opportunities for adaptive uses 
for all buildings on the street.

Pellegrini began by showing 
slides of dramatic design changes 
to storefronts in three Midwestern 
towns and followed with slides of 
Manchester’s Main Street. He 
graphically pointed out good and 
bad examples of design changes to 
downtown businesses.

Weiss reminded the crowd about 
the more than 500 apartments 
being built in tbe Cheney Historic 
District west of downtown Main 
Street. He said the apartments in 
the old Cheney mills “ are going to 
bring a fine market" to downtown.

Joseph Garman, one of the 
leaders of the Downtown Mer
chants Association, urged thoee 
present to contact neighboring 
businesspeople to enlist their help 
for revitalization efforts.

The group agreed to plan 
anoUier meeting and to use a 
newsletter to publicise it.

DON’T MISS THIS BIG EVENT!
Saturday June 22

CHENEY HISTORICAL DISTRICT FESTIVAL
UUIQE ANTIQUE SNOW A SALE 

SATURDAY, JUNE 22
l lBBcliBitir  Hlftorlal HomBitBad

106 Hartford Road 
Manchester, Conn.

10am-4pm Admission *2.25
Tills ssspss ssdts 3fss ss4 yssf psftsf fw *2jN  
ss A  ivliMi Iscisdsssisdtsississlfhlsitilcsl

STRAWBENRY FESTIVAL 
SATURDAY, JUNE 22

Chefley NaN
Hartford Road

10am-4pm
Strawberry Shortcake -  *2.00

TMe eeepee 1$ seed ler a 21$ «a eeee l 8B 6BI

aaiCIAL NOTBI If rgdn, the antlqua ahow and aala will be bald at Waddell School for 
the convenience of both the public and tbe dealera. The Strawberry Festival will be In 
both locations.
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MANCHESTER

Some Items 
not exeotly as 
pictured. No 
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We reserve the 
right to limit 
quantities. Not 
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typographical 
errors.
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Spray
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¥ REMEMBER...
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8IEFFERTS......
YOU HAVENT 
BEEN SHOPPING!
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OPEN DAILY: 
MON-THURS T IL  9 . 
TUES-WEO-SAT TIL  5 

• FRIDAY TIL 8

At fileUiett:)
SUPER DISCOUNT CENTER l l l l  ^

E-Z TERMS:
• CASH
• CREDIT CARD
• MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

RD.-KEENEY ST. EXIT OFF I-S84 
MANCNESTEA CT
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Playing Cards
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I
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Soap
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Glue
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Foster Grant 
Sanglasses
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Bat & 
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\mm
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3M Scotch
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Westinghouse
8 lb. Washer
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Republi(»ns develop a
M ' « ‘

I 1 ,

Dub in the m uilc for “ Hey, look m e over.”  The , 
cast ia ready to perform . ,

The Republican cast, that is. Democrats know 
who their superstars w^l be in the eiection whoop- 
ti-do next year.

Gov. BiU O’Neill, our m inister without portfolio 
to NATO  and the Canadian provinces o f late, will 
run for re-election unless form er Congressman, 
Toby Moffett, the sunyrlse 0|̂ recent polls, can 
deny him the Democratic nomination.

And U.S. Sen. Chris Dodd has a lock on his place 
on the Democratic ticket in 1886. He’ ll be going for 
a second term.

I t ’s the Republicans who don’t know yet who’s 
on first, or any of theother bases. But while GOP 
state Chairman Tom  D ’Am ore talked about 
developing a “ bench" of potential candidates for 
high office next year, one began growing 
spontaneously at the General Assembly this year.

I f  the GOP did not produce any runaway 
favorites in terms o f statewide recognition — 
certainly none in the same league with O ’Neill — 
t te  m ajority party in the Legislature turned up a 
few who could qualify for the chairman’s 
“ bench.”

D ’AM ORE, WHO W IL L  BE RE-ELEC TED  by 
the Republican State Central Committee when it 
meets in Wallingford next week, needs a roster of

Editorials

School job 
must wait

’There is no longer any doubt. The Board of 
Education cannot go ahead this year with a 
proposal to renovate five schools.

Architects said Monday night that the work 
could cost $S:3 million— nearly twice as much 
as the original estimate. School Superintend
ent James Kennedy called the new estimate 
“ frightening,” and said it’s only common 
sense to postpone a proposed referendum on 
the project.

Although education officials will be unable 
to rush the project to the voters by November, 
they can’t delay planning for the project. 
’There’s a June 30 deadline to submit 
preliminary grant applications to the state 
Department of Education, and that step must 
be taken if the projects are to be considered 
for state funding next year.

And there will be a lot more work to do on 
the renovation proposals. Kennedy said many 
of the estimates could be reduced "substan
tially’’ after review. ’They’ll have to be 
reiduced if they are to win approval of 
Manchester voters.

Get going 
on sewage

I

Besides the high estimated cost of the 
'sdiool renovation proposal, there’s another 
' frequently cited reason for not proceeding 

this year: It probably would have to compete 
with a b o n ^ g  referendum on sewerage 
improvements, and that project should not 
wait. '

Mayor Barbara Weinberg should move 
quickly to appoint a citizens’ conrunittee to 
study the proposed improvements to Man
chester’s sewage treatment plant. Among the 
questioris to be answered' is Whether further 
delay would put federal financing for the 
project at risk.

Federal grants for municipal sew;er pro
jects may be phased out and replaced by 
revolving loans, which would mean that 
Manchester would have to bear more of cost 
of the work.

Almost nobody has argued that the sewage 
Idant improvements aren’t needed. The 
improvements must be done to eliminate 
poUutioo and to meet the town’s needs 
becauge of increasing development.

So tte question is timing.’Two years ago, the 
Herald urged voters to gamble, reject 
bonding, and wait for possible funding in the 
future. The futpre is here, and it appears the 
19tS gamble hasn’t paid off. Let’s get on with 
it.

•1
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- w 1 y Capital ,
Conunenis''

BobConrad' ' t ‘

that sort in case his dream  of hsvhi^U|B.'S«i. 
Lowell W eicker run for governor evapqrates. ' 
Here were some o f the names, then.,maklnpaews:

House Speaker R .E . Van Norstrpnd o f Darien, 
not really one o f D ’A ihore’s allies, says it w ill be 
September before he feeds'or rejects his notion to 
be available for governor. He will, in any case, 
keep rooting for Fairfield  County as the^ t 
springboard for such a candidacy.

Senate President P ro  Tern Phil Robertson of 
Cheshire continues to string reporters land some 
of his party brass as w ell) on his plans. He is, 
however, in that reservoir.of state ticket 
possibilities — up t^p. He and Van Would have to 
be pegged as dark horses. O f the two, Robertson is 
the one closest to D ’Amore.

Rep. Ed Krawiecki of Bristol, a po-d^puty

' ,»/ I' ' i ' t t '"j

m d jo n ty le sd w  in the House, isnHconoM llng his <
eagem sea to bb on the state tiohot,^ prehugbly as yeata. p oU ^ a lly .
the GOP nominee forW atou m t governor. dld^^^^
Kraw iecki b o n e  o f the Ckb^a brightest stora, not« ‘ Was g e ln j to be * l**“ „^^
td ta ledbvtaH loa . v ‘ switch and took the a | « w » r s  Job quitt easily .

R e p . 'J a ^  Rudolf o f M iM n ^  . Belqga was is ld ln e '
tria l bajjooq tor govdnm r lata in the aeaaionaM  «  u ■Ilto do-depdty post wai^^^ 
offered a p a r iu fo  deal with Rep. Frank <)iWoi)|or p i l  fe r  her. I  >
GuilfordaahuUUngm ate.O ’N eillaayahe ’s ' n w la h eoa ttled ln to th e jr t.A s fo r lw rra l^ ^

Interoated la  the state ticket. M t  not neceaaarily h i '• *'***‘ ^ * "  **’®” ^ * "? . ’ JK***i,®®**?fK*i^^^
cahootowithRudhlf. ■ skirted each other.”  Wprklng with M ^ r l t y

R ( ^  Maureen Baronlan o f West H arU cfdand ‘ Leader Bob JacU e o f  Stratford w a s , “ iW ' ^
M ae Schmldle o f Newtown w ere bring m w tiouad she apys, it was her beat year over legislatively. i
alaotMTtheatatoticker, andIntersetod. r  ’  y, .

t i  , 1  » » R E P . P A U L IN E  K B Z E R  of P la lnville has been

N O fm E  IN  TH E  A g tE M B L V  yearns m ore t o r « i talking it up for her friend. Betoga, for so long ̂  
upwardm obUtythanSen. Jam ie McLaughlin of has developed the feve r  herself. K e ie r  is the latest,
Woodbury, unless It^ S en .’Tckn Scott o f MlUord. addition to the gubernatorial field. U s tw e p k r te
Both nave eyes on Congress. McLaughlin ia showed up at a b ig GO P bash in Stamford and wra
waiting forU .S . Rep. Nancy Johnaonto New  one o f those called upon to speak. She ratherllked
Britain to take her foot on  the base in tM  Sixth that. Hometown Rep. Chris Shays, who has been
D i s ^ .  Scott would run in th e ’Third. S ^ .  Ken getting attention as a possible gubernatorial entry
Hampton o f Haddam has expriaaed interest in ' because o f the attention focused on his ja il stint
CongressTrom the Second. over an issue close to his heart, was not even

And then there is Rep. Julie Beluga of Westport. introduced. .
the other co-deputy m ajority leader with So D ’Am ore has a “ bench”  that is growing. Anq
Kraw iecki in the House. She is mentioned, and though his “ shoe box’ ’ questionnaire to tqst
does to ditcourago It* for governor. candidate voltage Included only three leg iila to r i
Belaga is rounding out a decade in the House and — Van Norstrand. Robertson and Belaga — ̂ e
says she Is ready **to do something else.*' crowd on Capitol Hill isn't waiting for the call.

Misgivings surface 
over Oman contract

Washington Window

T h e  spider, the fly 
and the tax m easure

CliM.vMA.Mc

"Major, how's the study on military readiness 
coming along? M A JO R 7I"

Bv Arnold'Sowlslok

WASHINGTON -  When Dan Rosten- 
kowski came to Congress from Chicago in 

,1990, Sam Ra)rbum and LVndon Johnson 
, were running the place. Between them, the 
, two wily Teifas Democrats had worked out a 
way to get at least some of what they wanted 
from the most popular Republican president 
In decades.' '

Speaker Rasrbum and Senate Democratic 
le a ^ r  Johnson, who probably had more 
power on Capitol Hill than any leaders since, 
seldom argued publicly with Dwight 
Eisenhower.

Their method was simple: They made a 
show of cooperation by getting the piesi- 
dent’s legislation moving through Conigress 
without excessive delay. But the bills that 
emerged oftpn were a better reflection of 
what Rayburn and Johnson thought iwas 
beri for the country than what ^iaenbower 
wanted.

Because the two T exa u  weren’t exactly 
flaming liberals, they sometimes got their 
bills past the moderate Elsenhonker, but he 
still vetoed 201 bills during bis eight years in 
the White House. Rayburn and Johnson 
didn’t have the votes to override more than 
two of Ike's vetoes, but because it was the 
president who played the last card, the onus 
of obstructloniinn didn’t fall on tte  Demo
cratic Party or its leaders.

TH I8 IS A  GUESS, but it may be that 
Rostenkowski has decided to adopt tte  
Raybum-Johnson strategy in dealing with 
President Reagan’s tax reform Uil.

Rostenkowski, chairman of tte  House 
Ways and Means Committee and a trusted 
member of Speaker Tip O’Neill’s Inner 
circle, created something o f a political 
sensation by praising Reagan’s tax-reform 
effort a couple of weeks back.

To tte  uninitiated, it may have sounded as 
if Rosty, who is tte  key player in all tax 
leglalation that goes through Congress, had 
signed up with Reagan to pass tte  
Republican reform bill. To some of those 
who listened caretally. It sounded more like 
tte  Chicago Dentocrat was playing tte  
spider to Reagan’s fly.

Within a few days after Rostenkowskl’s

television paean to Reagan, tte  chairman 
already was thinking out loud (where 
reporters could tear) about a fourth tax 
bracket to go with tte  three in tte  
administration bill.

T te  idea was to get more taxes out of t te  
rich and less out of tte  middle class — just 
tte  kind of change tte  Democrats could be 
expected to make political capital of. Asked 
about RostenkowsU’s idea, Reagan bad a 
short answer: No way.

THE STATED PURPOSE of tax reform ia 
to simplify tte  system, but tte  legislation to 
accomplish that end is anything but simple. 
As with a computer, a sleek and simple 
outside cover conceals an Intricate nu M  of 
systems and relationabips that must mesh 
perfectly to deliver tte  desired end product.

A clever technician can do a lot with either 
a computer or a tax bill, and it might just be 
that Dan Rostenkowski, who got his basic 
training watching two of tte  best tinkering 
with another Republican president’s crea- 
tiotM, plana to do a little screwdriver work of 
his own in tte  coming months.

I f  he can make changes that Reagan will 
accept, he and tte  Democrats can claim 
part of t te  credit for passing tte  bill. I f 
Reagan can’t swallow the bill that finally 
goes back to tte  White House, Rosty can 
take tte  position that it was tte  president, 
not C on g im , who killed tax reform. Sam 
and Lyndon would smile.

AraeM SnwWak Is a senior ediMr for 
Unlled Press laleraallenal.

L G ttm rB  t o  t h o  o d l t c H

The Manchester Herald welcomes origi
nal letters to tte  editor.

Letters should be brief and to tte  point. 
They should be typed or neatly handwritten, 
and, for ease In editing, should be 
double-spaced. Lattars must be signed.

T te  Herald reaervas t te  r igh t'to  edit 
letters in tte  interesta of brevity, clarity and 
taste.

Address letters to: Open Forum, Man- 
' Chester Herald, P.O. Box M l, Mandieste/, 
CT060M.

W A S H IN G 
T O N — Some of 
our recent co
lu m n s h a ve  
k icked up a 
sandstorm in 
the s tra teg ic  
su lta n a te  o f  
Oman, and tte  
dust still hasn’t 
settled.

We reported 
that tte  A ir Force has been quietly 
negotiating an agreement to give a 
Britiah flim  tte  multi-milllon- 
doUar contract to operate three 
U.S.-built bases — a te  tte  super
secret equipment they will eventu
ally contain — in Onaan, near tte  
approaches to tte  Persian Gulf.

Afterward, Gen. John CHiain, 
chief of tte  State Department’s 
bureau of politico-military affairs, 
flew to Oman to review Omani- 
U.S. affairs. An angry Omani 
foreign minister erroneously ac
cused him of having been our 
source.

T te  A ir  Force, meanwhile, has 
used one excuse after another to 
stall tte  Implementation of tte  
contract, which was supposed to 
have been signed months ago.

Chain reportedly told tte  British 
they could “ go to te ll”  before 
they’ ll get access to U.S. communi
cations a te  otter sensitive equip
ment at tte  Omani bases.

PENTAGON SOURCES say tte  
A ir Force has just' asked for an 
additional to-day delay in award
ing tte  contract. But there seems 
little likelihood that tte  deal can be 
undone, since tte  sultan of Oman 
a te  his British advisers insist tte  
British firm get tte  contract.

T te  concern inside tte  Pentagon 
is that sensitive military a te  
intelligence information would ne
cessarily come into tte  hands of 
tte  civilian contractor who main
tains tte  base. For example, in tte  
event of a U.S. decision to use tte  
Omani bases for their intended 
purposes — as staging areas for 
U.S. rapid-deployment forces — 
tte  contractor would need to kiiow 
In advance.

T te  British company that has 
been secretly tapped for tte  
contract on an ostensibly competi
tive basis, A lrwofk Ltd., triad to 
defuse tte  objections by lpklng,oii 
an American company, Vinnell 
Corp., aa a partner. But Vinnell 
was apparently signed on mainly 
as window dressing.

Here, meanwhile, is what our 
sources have toM us about tte  
situation:

•  THE DRIVING FO RC E 'be
hind tte  award of t te  contract to 
Alrwork-VinnaU is Britiah A ir Vice 
Marshal Erik Bennett, a tough- 
minded Ulsterman on leave from 
tte  R AF  to serve aa commander of 
t te  sultan’s air force. He has had 
extensive Middle East experience, 
including a stint as advisar to tte  
Jordanian air force.

“ He can be totally charming or a 
Mt o f a bastard.”  CM aeurce said. 
“ He la the a tiq ^  moat influontial 
tiguro 00 tho Omari dofonae aoono 
next to thq nilor hlmaolf.”

,Tho aamo aouroa wroto in a 
oonlldential paper that Bonnatt “ is 
iHricotod to tte  pfopooHleo that 
t te  Bultanato o f Oman Ahr Force 
waa In tho boginniag. la now and 
ovor shaU bo Britiahcqulppod.”

Of 11 major Omari dofsnae 
projocta laat year totaling MM 
mlUloo, British flrmd got all but

Jack
Anderson

two of the contracts.

o  V IN N E LL ’S SELECTION as 
junior partner may have been 
helped by the presence on its board 
of directors of John West, former 
U.S. ambassador to Saudi Arabia. 
While he was ambassador, tte  
Saudi desk at tte  State Depart
ment waa manned by John Coun
tryman, tte  current U.S. ambassa
dor to Oman.

Even more interesting is our 
sources’ report that a major 
stockholder in Vinnell is linked 
closely to Gbaasan Shakir, a Saudi 
businessman who is a close adviser 
to tte  sultan of Oman. A  business
man described Shakir aa a key 
behind-the-scenes power in Vin
nell. Neither Shakir nor a Vinnell 
representative were available for 
conunent.

Despite tte  A ir Force’s belated 
qualms over tte  contract, tte  
Omani government has already 
been notified that Airwork-Vlnneil 
got it. Countryman reportedly 
confirmed this at a recent business 
lunch in Muscat.

f irB C t ff fk v  f iM m o
state governments are getting 

serious about drunk driving and 
tte  terrible toll it takes in Uvea and 
property. But judges and prosecu
tors generally lack even minimal 
training in traffic safety, and 
frequently ignore this factor when 
they try to crack down on drunk 
drivers. So tte  Transportation 
Department is preparing training 
materials on traHIc safety tor 
proaecutors, judges and otter 
state and local officials.

T fD U M B R f lM t f
A  combined foreign debt o f MM 

biUlon has trapped our neighbors 
below tte  border in a hopeless 
bind. T te  big question is how long 
Latin AoMrican leadsra can im
pose austerity on their Impover
ished people — which is neoeesary 
to pay o ff t te  debta -  without 
poUtical upheaval.

SU nI  B d H o iiM  

In 19M, Israel was Mttorly 
assailed for allowing its allloa, 
Phalanglat mUltlamen, toshootup 
Palestinian refugee campe In 
Ubanon. Last month, 8 y i^  al
lowed ito aUlea, Amal mlUtlamen, 
fo  shoot up tte  Santa camps. 
Women and children, who fled for 
their Uves, said tte  klUlng was 
rampant, that t te  militiamen were 
carrying out aystamstlc “ execu
tions.”  The latoet intoUIgsnoe 
reports, uddch Just reached Wa
shington, suggeet that the SyriaiH 
not only condoned but enoouragsd 
t te  attacks on the camps. The 18H 
massacre was headlined around 
thaworld; TV  networks foensodon 
it: editorial writers doerlsd I t  
Quaation: Whore were the eame- 
ras and commentators laat month 
whan tte  outrage was rspeatad 
under Byitan auspIceeT

Day 6: 
drama 
goes on
By United Press Internotlonnl

Friday, June 14:
18:10 a.m. — Two gunntan 

commandeer TWA Flight S47 
carrying 191 passengers and crew, 
m oM y Americana, en route to 
Rome from Athens, Greece. Hi- 
jacters order pilot to fly to Beirut.

11:97 a.m. — Boeing 727 jet lands 
at Beirut International Airport. 
Hijackers threaten to U il pas- 
■engers if  fuel not provided imme
diately. One passenger reportedly 
shot in tte  neck. Plane refuels. 
Hijackers release 19 women and 
cWdren and order pilot to fly to 
Algiers, Algeria.

1:M p.m. — Airliner takes off 
from Beirut airport for Algiers, 
1,900 miles sway. Minutes after 
takeoff, caller from Islamic Jihad 
terrorist group claims responsibil
ity for tte  hijacking. Group later 
Issues s ta tem en t d en y in g  
involvement.

3: SO p.m. — Aircraft arrives in 
Algiers. Hijackers issue list of 
demands, including release of TOO 
Shiite Moslems from an Israeli 
prison, and threaten to execute 
hostages. Another 21 passengers, 
mostly American women and 
children, are freed.

8:29 p.m. — Airliner takes off 
and heads for Beirut. American 
television networks report that 
Delta Force, special anti-terrorist 
team of several hundred military 
personnel from Fort Bragg, N.C., 
has been deployed to Middle East, 
possibly as part of a rescue 
attempt.
Satarday, Jane 19:

2:20 a.m. — TWA FUght 847 
returns to Beirut. One of the 
hostages is shot in the bead and his 
body thrown onto tarmac. Amid 
confusion, more terrorists are 
believed to have scrambled aboard 
the plane to join the hijackers. T te  
gunmen reiterate their threats and 
demands.

9:40 a.m. — The hijacked air
liner takes off for Algiers.

7:90 a.m. — Plane lands at 
Algiers airport. About two hours 
after landing, gunmen release 
three hostages, two women and a 
man. Two Algerian officials board 
aircraft for negotiations. An ac
complice to tte  hijackers, Ali 
Atweh, 21, arrested at the Athens 
airport Friday, is flown to Algiers 
and traded for Greek passengers 
aboard plane. TWA reports 91 
hostages — mostly women and 
children — are freed. TWA reports 
12 to 19 heavily armed hijackers 
believed to be pro-Iranian Shiite 
Moslems are aboard the plane.

0:16 p.m. — Witnesses at Algiers 
airport say hijackers release 10 
more hostages.
Snnday, June 16:

1:49 a.m. — Hijackers release 
three more hostages. Administra
tion sources say Delta Force left 
Fort Bragg Friday for the Middle 
East.

8:99 a.m. — Hijackers force 
plane to take off from Algiers 
about an hour before a deadline 
they set for release of about 780 
Shiites held in Israeli prisons. 
Israeli Cabinet meets to discuss 
hijacking but does not release 
statement.

2:46 p.m .— Plane lands in Beirut 
for third time. TWA confirms 12 
people were removed from the 
plane during its second Beirut stop 

' and they te lieve some of them 
have Jewish-sounding surnames. 
Hijackers repeat death threats 

. against hostages but free an 
American man who is ill. Hi
jackers release an appeal by the 
hostages urging President Reagan 

■ against “ any direct military ac
tion”  and to meet the gunmen's 

' demands.
10:30 p.m. — Several aircraft are 

spotted flying toward Beirut from 
southern Lebanon but later veer 
away from airport. The Shiite 
Moslem miUtia, Amal, puU forces 
on alert in Beirut, seals off airport 
and orders journalists to stay away 
from facility until 4 a.m. Monday. 
Moaday, June 17;

4 p.m. — Amal leader Nablh 
Berri says hostages were removed 
from Jetliner and taken to an 
undisclosed location In Beirut. 
After nightfall, the aircraft moves 
briefly on the runway, but it ia not 
certain whether crew members 
are still on board.
Tnesday, June 18;

1:48 p.m. — Berri frees three 
hostages — Greek singer with 

; Greek and U.S. citiienship, his 
American girlfriend and a Greek- 

.. American teenager. Israeli Prime 
Minister Shimon Peres says Israel 
would consider releasing Shiite 
prisoners if asked by tte  Interna
tional Committee of the Red Cross. 
Militianwn still hold 40 hostages, 

'  all believed to be Americans.

Mi
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Reagan says U.S. 
must wait ’til end
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Robert OoBn Stethem'8 brother, left. 
Kenneth James Stethem, 24, saiutasthe 
casket as it is piaoed inside the hearse at 
Andrews Air Force base Wednesday. 
Stethem’s sister. Sherry, 27, startds at

UPI photo

far rfgliL Th e  two people in the center 
ana unMairtified. Robert Dean Stethem 
ia the 23-year-KHd navy diver who was 
slain by Shiite hijackers Saturday on the 
TW A  jetliner in Beirut.

Family mourns, U.S. hails victim
By W ill Dunham 
Unitsd P rn u  Intornotlonol

ANDREWS AIR  FORCE BASE. 
Md. (U P I) — T te  body of tita Navy 
diver killed hy M os lm  hijackcn 
of a TWA jetliner in Beirut was 
returned to his native land, and 
President Reagan hailed Rotert 
Dean Stethem as a “ young Anoeri- 
can hero.”

As tte  setting sun broke through 
a thin blanket of gray clouds, tte  
body of t te  23-year-oM victim 
arrived Tuesday night in an 
olive-and-grey camouflaged C-141 
Navy transport, flying from an 
American base near Madrid, 
Spain.

One hour later, Reagan opened 
his nationally televised news con
ference at tte  White House saying: 
“ One hour ago tte  body of tte  
young American hero, t te  Navy 
diver Rotert Dean Stethem, waa 
returned to his native aril in a 
coffin after he was beaten and shot 
at polnt-blgiik range. His mui 
and tte  fate of t te  other 1 
still being held in Beirut unders
cores an inescapable fact; bie 
United States is tonight a nation

betag attacted by 
tem ria ls .”

ttehutto fap lsto l and shot todeath 
by Shiite Moslemariwardrijacfeed 
TWA Flight 947 Friday. The 
hilackers then his body
orio t te  tarutac of Beirut laterna- 

Airport.
MeadwTs a ( Stethem's fam ily— 

each associated with tte  Navy — 
openly wept a lew yards from tte  
white casket, draped with an 
A m erican  H ag, during the 
ceremony.

Speaking on t te  tarmac at tte  
base, outside t te  nation’s capital 
and only a few miles from 
Stetbem’s bonMtown of Waldorf, 
Md.. Vice PreoMent George Bush 
dediured: “ Robert Dean Stethem 
was an innocent victim of a cruelty 
th ri knows no bounds and a 
bgrbarism that ariecta the blam ^ 
test for puntiuDeot.

“ We cannot and will nottrierate 
thisevU.”

Eight guards in dress white 
uniforms carried tte  casket to a 
white hearse. Kenneth Stethem, 
24. wearing his Navy uniform, 
tearflilly saluted as U s brother's 
casket was sUpped into tte  hearse.

The sflenoe of tte  procession was 
broken Iqr srienm strains from a 
Navy bate.

A t t te  IS-minnte ceremony, 
B ; ^  said, "Robert Dean Stetbon 
oras killed by criminals who 
siatfed Wm out for death because 
be carried with pride among his 
papers tte  information that be was 
a otamber of t te  armed services of 
t te  United States of America.”

Tears streairwd down tte  face of 
t te  victim 's mother, Patricia, and 
d ie  embraced her husband Ri- 
diard. a retired Navy ntan, while 
uniformed chapiains offered pray
ers for tte  slain d iver

Secretary o f State G eorge 
Shidtx, them U.S. senators a te  
several top Navy officers watrired 
tte  cerettumy without expression.

A  diver a te  underwater steel
worker in tte  Navy Seabees, 
Stethem hrid tte  rank of petty 
officer second claos. He will be 
buried at Arlington National 
Cemetery Thursday.

The presidmit consoled tte  Ste
them family in a telephone call to 
their home earlier Tuesday. Ste
them had visited his family two 
rioeksago.

Bv Ira R. Allen
United Press Internatlonol

WASHINGTON -  President 
Reagan, revealing a rare glimpse 
of himself under pressure and 
frustration, says he will "have to 
wait it out”  before ordering any 
retallation against the hijackers of 
TWA FUght 847.

At his first news conference from 
the White House in nearly three 
months Tuesday night, Reagan 
openly reflected on the difficulty 
he faces in dealing with "a  
dangerous and volatile situation."

He admitted to a nation angry- 
over the latest terrorist outrage. 
“ I'm  as frustrated as anyone. I ’ve 
pounded a few walls myself when 
I'm  alone about this. It is 
frustrating.”

But he said he could not order 
retaUatory raids against the Shiite 
Muslim terrorists with any cer
tainty that only the guilty would be 
victimixed.

"You have to be able to pinpoint 
the enemy,”  he said, "You can't 
just start shooting without having 
someone in your gunsights.

“ It is a cowardly crime in that 
they hold all the cards once they 
have these people in their power 
and we have to consider their 
safety," he said of the Shiite 
terrorists holding as many as 40 
Americans from the plane some
where in Lebanon.

To the question of some form of 
retribution for .he hijacking, he 
said: "Yes. I could get mad enough 
now to think of a couple of things 
we could do to retaliate, but 1 would 
probably be sentencing a number 
of Americans to death if 1 did it."

But later he conceded, "You 're 
left with only one form of retalia
tion and that is. if you just aim in 
th e  general direction and kill some 
people, well, then, you're a terror-

McKinney wants better security
HARTFORD fU P l) - ACmmec- 

ticut congressman has proposed 
legislation that would have tte  
United States cut off flights to a te  
from foihign countries that fail to 
providO adequate security at their

N w ts coverage faulted

a im rU . 
iU p

IC E
Probate Court is open 
for conferences with the 
judge from 6:30 P.M . to 8 
P . M .  on T h u r s d a y  
nights. Appointm ents 
suggested. Night tele
phone number: 647-3227.
William E . Fitzgerald 

Judge of Probate

epublican Rep. Stewart B. 
McKinney said tte  hijacking of a 
TWA jet could not have happened If 
Greek officials had responded to 
pleas from U.S. offlcials for tighter 
security at Athens Airport.

Shitte hijackers seised tte  Boe
ing 727 on a flight to Rome from 
Athens a te  subsequently killed a 
hostage, U.S. Navy en^neer Ro
bert Stethem, a native of Water- 
bury whose family now Uves In
lUlfi I*v1 AflH

McKinney said Tuesday U.S. . 
officials have been aware of 
inadequate security at Athens 
Airport for years, but have been 
reluctant to put more pressure on 
Greece for changes because of 
diplomatic concerns.

“ T te  lack of security at Athens 
Airport a te  thus tte  danger to 
travelers using it have been wril 
known for years, but this country, 
due to State Department concern 
for hurting diplomatic feelings, 
has done little more than say 
'pretty please make changes,” ' 
McKinney said.

He said he will introduce leglala
tion this week to require tte  
transportation secretary to imme
diately suspend all U.S. airUne 
flights to countries where a hijack
ing occurred a te  to ban aU direct 
flights from that country to tte  
U.S.

If adequate steps weren’t taken 
in 48 hours to improve security, tte  
transportation secretary, after 
consulting with the secretary of 
state, would ban all foreign com
mercial airlines which stm  in tte  
country from landing In die U.S. 
under McKinney’s proposal.

“ A  country’s response would be 
far different — and quick — If we 
cut off U .S. tourist traffic to Greece 
or some of tte  o tter airports which 
aren’t known for serious security 
efforts,”  McKinney said.

“ I know of no stronger pressure 
than economic. Some may con-

FREE
Blood Pressure
C M  N IC  R Y N U R S F 
[ V F R V  1 H U R S D A Y

d tO M W E LL  (U P I) -  The 
director of t te  U.S. Secret 
Service is critical of news 
coverage  documenting the 
movements of military units in 
connection with tte  M jaddiig of 
a TWA airliner.

Secret Service Director John 
R. Slnqioon questioned whether 
news organisations should be 
reputing on t te  movement of 
m llltaiy units in connection 
with tte  hijacking of TWA 
FUght 847.

' 'Why do we have to announce 
that t h ^ r e  moving a military 
unit from  one p lace  to 
another?”  Simpson said Theo- 
day at a news conference, 
explaining that an element of 
surprise is noeded.

Simpoon, in Cromwell for a 
conference on terrorism spon-

sider this approach draconian, but 
war in tte  Middle Bast would be 
vastly m en  so," he said In a 
statement from Washington D.C.

“ This most rscent act of terrain 
Ism ranks high in its potential f u  
triggering international conflict,”  
added McKinney, who rapesaento 
Fairfield County’s 4th District.

M cK inney sa id  log is la tlon  
adopted in 19N givoa t te  aecretar-

ist. too."
When Reagan took office in IM l 

as 52 Americans were released 
from 444 days of captivity In Iran, 
he promised "sw ift a te  effective 
retribution" against future anti- 
American terrorists.

He had spent tte  1900 campaign 
attacking President Jimmy Carter 
for inaction, " I  certainly wouldn’t 
state by and do nothing,”  he said 
at the time.

Asked Tuesday n^ht if there are 
lim iu to his patience, Reagan 
replied. " I  have w  wait it out as 
long as those people are there a te  
threatened a te  alive a te  we have a 
possibility of bringing them home 
— I ’m going to say a probability of 
bringing them home.”

He did make two specific 
threats, against Greece, whose lax 
airport security the United States 
has blamed for aUowing tte  
hijacking to occur Friday a te  
against Lebanese Shiite leader 
Nahbi Berri.

Reagan said he ordered officials 
to warn Americans against travel
ing through Athens, Greece, until 
airport security is strengthened 
and against traveling to any 
Middle Eastern country "that does 
not publicly condemn and disasso
ciate itself from this atrocity a te  
call for the immediate safe release 
of our citixens.”

As to whether Berri, with whom 
the U.S. government was in 
contact, is now part of the terrorist 
action, Reagan said the situation 
was "too delicate for me to 
comment”  on.

But he said if Berri follows 
through with a threat to turn the 
hostages back to the hijackers, 
"Y e s .  I w ou ld " hold him 
responsible.

te r r i “ could be the solution that 
quickly," Reagan said, snapping 
his fingers.

Inaction frustrates 
relatives of hostages

sored by tte  Middlesex County 
Chamber of Commerce, likened 
tte  news coverage to "giving 
away your plays even before 
you play tte  gam e."

fUmpson said he did not know 
if t te  news rqtorts have ham
pered efidrta to win release of 
t te  hostages held on tte  hi
jacked airliner.

Simpson also said tte  hijack
ing would not make tte  job of 
protecting tte  president more 
difficult.

However, be said tte  Secret 
Service will “ have to look at”  a 
previously proposed plan to ban 
tra ffic  from  Pennsylvania 
Avenue in tte  vicinity of the 
White House in Washington, 
D.C., to “ see where we're going 
to go with it.”

ies of transportation and state joint 
authority to impose travel restric
t io n  if a nation refuses to provide 
adequate security at its airporta.

However, he said tte  authority 
has never been used although U.S. 
Department of Tranportation of- 
fldala have voiced serious con
c e rn  recently about lax security 
in 19 countries.

Bv David Mould 
United Press International

Terrified relatives of hostages 
from a hijacked TWA jeUiner 
begged President Reagan to get 
the captives home safely before 
striking back at Shiite Moslem 
terrorists who seixed the plane.

The hijackers in Beirut are 
demanding that Israel release 
more than 700 Shiite prisoners in 
exchange for the Americans held 
hostage since Friday. The presi
dent repeatedly has declared the 
United States "will never make 
concessions to terrorism" because 
“ to do so will only Invite more 
terrorism.”

"I 'm  as frustrated as anyone," 
Reagan said at a news conference 
Tuesday night. “ I ’ ve pounded a 
few walls myself when I'm  alone 
about this. It is frustrating.”

The president said the United 
States must “ wait it out”  to ensure 
sa fe  re lea se  o f the TW A  
passengers.

" I  could get mad enough now to 
think of a couple of things we could 
do to retaliate, but I would 
probably be sentencing a number 
of Americans to death if I did if," 
Reagan said.

Paul Hill. S3, son of hostage 
Peter W. Hill, 57, Hoffman Estates, 
111., called the president's news 
conference “ another B-movie.”  

"Reagan is playing politics 
while my father is over there, and

damn it, I want him M fe a te  I want 
him home,”  Hill told the Chicago 
Tribune.

"These American boys’ lives 
come first,”  said Caren Tronfeld, 
36, of Richmond, Va.. whose 
brother. Richard Herxberg, S3, is 
among the captives.

" I f  the United States wants to get 
tough on terrorists and make the 
world safe from terrorism, then 
bring our boys home first. Don’t 
use these boys as a proving 
ground."

Kathleen Flanagan, daughter of 
hostage Raymond Johnson, 62, of 
Aurora. III., said Reagan's news 
conference left her “ stunned a te  
sick.”

" I  just don’t want to see my 
father be a martyr.”  she said. “ It 
didn't seem he really sensed the 
hostages came first. He's begin
ning to not even call them hostages 
anymore.

“ I wish he would understand to 
be merciful, to not just stand on 
principles, but to really remember 
— really, really remember the 
people,”  she said. “ I ’m angry, I 
guess, because it's a frustrating 
situation."

In New York, civil rights leader 
Jesse Jackson called on Israel to 
free its Shiite prisoners and offered 
to help U.S. negotiators.

Jackson, who won the release of 
Navy flier Robert Goodman after 
he was shot down by the Syrians in 
1983, urged -American negotiators 
not be be “ sabre rattlers."

Hijackers looked for Jews

Jly Ji'M a d r
Y O U T H  S P E C IA L TY  SH O P

757 Main St„ Dow ntow n Manchester

/f's Our
3l8t ANNIVERSARY SALE

20-50% Savings 
on Spring/Summer Merchandise

QIrts Dept.
(SUM 4-14)

CHICAGO (U P I) — An lUlnoU 
man. (ra te  by SkUta Motloin

tarrorists from htjackad TWA 
Flight 947, said hia captors were 
“ obeeaaed”  with tte  tartt of 
identifying Jewiah paaaengera 
aboard tte  plaM.

“ That waa their big thing. They 
were obaeeaed with tte  Idea of 
Identifying tte  Jewish people,”  
Stanley Balt told tte  Chicago 
Sun-Times Tuesday, one day after 
he returned home with his wife, 
-Evelyn, and 13 otter released 
hostagM.

Boys -  Youth Dept.
(SUM 4-20) 

Pajamas
Shorts & Sets 
Slacks A Sets 
Bathing Suits 
JorMys -  short & tank 
Husky shirts 
Husky slacks 
Students • 2pc. &

3pc. suits

Pajamas
Shorts A Sets 
Slacks A Sots 
Bathing Suits 
JorM ys -  tank A 

midriff 
O ro N M
Skirts A Coordinates 
BIo usm

(.(.{ 1 1 PaV p. K.i.j 1 1 PA'Ph.Mtj 
THARMAi ? 

i ’AWhAOl  HI T H ,1” 
S TR i T i n S  r i  ST| H 

• : ‘ A

O L D  FA IR G R O U N D S

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
V E R N O N , C O N N .

SATURDAY, JUNE 22 
9:30 am to 4:30 pm 

R OUTE 30 
EXIT 98 OFF 1-86

ADM ISSION $2.00

Infants A Toddlars Dapt.
(6-24 mos.) (2-4)

Sunaults 
Rompers
Shorts A Sets Jo * ' Sets
Dresses Topper Seta

Overells, Slacks A Sole
Many Other Unadvortleed Special! 

Regular Stock -  Broken SIzm -  All SalM Final 
Nationally brandsd msrehandiM.

,.w\ Youth Boot CordB and Jaans
28’’-l(r waist • aM colors - aN longtte

V2 Price
Fall MerchandlBB 

20% OFF
Girls -  Boys & Youth Slacks 

Pram & Snowsults, Coats, Jackats
No tdluWiTwnti on pwvlom ■>!...
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Area Towns In Brief
P ark opana fo r d a lly  uaa

BOLTON — Indian Notch Park  opened on weekdays beglnBing 
Monday.

Until then, the park had been open on weekends.
The parking fee on weekdays w ill be M-SO a car. Parking is 

lim ited outside the park and no-parking sones are monitored 
strictly.

S chool m eetings canceled
CO VEN TRY — The Board of Education has canceled iU  

regularly scheduled meetings for July 11 and July 2S. the 
board announced.

A  special meeting has been scheduled for 7:30 p.m. July I I  in 
room 28 o f Coventry High School.

B olton grad uation  Is Thursday
Bolton High School graduation ceremonies will he held Thursday 
at 8 p.m. on the high school grounds on Brandy Street.

Ellsworth Grant, form er m ayor of West Hartford, will be the 
guest speaker.

The event is open to the public, but in case o f rain, ceremonies 
will be held in the school gymnasium and admission will be by 
ticket only.

Feds credit daughter 
for tips on spy ring
By Timothy Bannon 
United Press Internotlonol

WASHINGTON -  Federal au
thorities might still be in the dark 
about the alleged Walker family 
spy ring if Laura Walker Snyder 
had not called a religious television 
network.

Snyder related on the Christian 
Broadcasting Network Tuesday 
how a phone call to the religious 
network convinced her to urge her 
mother to call the FBI and end 20 
years of silence about the activities 
of John Walker, the accused spy 
ring chief who is Snyder's father.

Snyder told the network that 
when she called "The 700 Club" she 
had not spoken to her mother for 18 
months, had been separated from 
her son, Christopher, for about two 
years and she was living with the 
knowledge that her father was a 
spy.

Snyder said in the interview that 
a friend, Marie Hammond, urged 
her to make the call and dialed the 
number. In that phone call, Snyder 
sought help getting back her son 
who had l i v ^  with her husband 
since the couple separated in 1982.

The conversation. Snyder said, 
prompted her to finally call her 
mother in West Dennis, Mass., on 
her 47th birthday, Nov. 23, 1984, 
and persuade her to call the FBI. 
Her mother called authorities in 
next day, Snyder said, setting in 
motion Uie surveillance that led to 
Walker’s arrest May 20 and 
subsequent arrests of Walker's 
son, Michael, 22, his brother 
Arthur, SO, and close friend, Jerry 
Whitworth, 45.

Snyder said her husband, Phillip 
Mark Snyder, 26, of Laurel, Md., 
threatened to turn in her father if 
she challenged custody arrange
ments for their 5-year-old son 
Christopher.

“ My husband was blackmailing 
me,”  Snyder said. "H e told me that 
if I  tried to get the baby be would 
turn my father in — tell what he 
knew and ... destroy my family.”

Snyder and her mother Barbara 
Joy Crowley Walker have been 
identified as the informants who 
supplied information on John 
Walker's alleged spying activities.

Reached by The Washington 
Post, Snyder’s husband denied be 
blackmailed his wife, adding she 
was "biding behind God”  in her 
efforts to get Christopher.

Over the weekend, Laura Snyder 
took Christopher, without permis
sion, from her husband’s apart
ment as be played in the yard.

Snyder’s revelations indicate 
that others outside the family-and- 
friend network may have known 
about Walker’s suspected spy ring, 
which federal authorities say may 
have been operating for 20 years.

Snyder also said her father’s 
“ girlfriends ’ may have known 
about his activities.

An attorney for Pamela Carroll, 
a former Norfolk, Va., policeman 
and Walker’s girlfriend at the time 
of his arrest, has said she bad no 
knowledge of Walker’s alleged spy 
work.

In an emotional interview, 
Snyder said she told her husband 
about her father after be tried to 
recruit her when she was an Army 
conununications specialist in the 
mid-1970s.

” I  think I  was shocked at my 
father’s offer and I had to share it 
with him (Phillip ),”  Snyder said. 
"H e was my husband and he 
turned it on me.”

She and her husband were 
divorced five years ago, she said, 
and they shared custody of their 
son. Snyder said the boy baa been 
living with her foim er husband for 
three years but she did not know 
where.

This past weekend, Snyder dis
covered where her former bus- 
band was living, drove to his 
apartment and took her son.

Snyder said a lawyer for the 
Christian Broadcast Network, 
which aired the interview, helped 
her locate the address from federal 
court records.

FInguerra hails PZC vote 
as major step toward mall

John FInguerra, a partner in the 
development of The Mall at 
Buckland Hills, today bailed an 
approval by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission Monday night 
as a major push toward the success 
of the mall.

FInguerra said that coupled with 
the actions of the Board of 
Directors and the Eighth Utilities 
District, approval by the Planning 
and Zoning Commission sends, a 
signal to the retail community that 
the town wants the mall built in 
Manchester.

He was referring to support by 
the directors for the project and to 
a decision by the district to install a 
sewer line under Tolland Turnpike 
when it was being reconstructed in 
anticipation of development.

On Monday the PZC unanim
ously approved a general plan of

Need someone to do y b u f^  
shopping for you? Call-

SHOPPERS DELITE
For prompt, responsible 

PURCHASINQ and 
DELIVERY of your weekly 

grocerlea.
For reasonable rates and 

courteous service.

O SHOPPERS DELITE 
643eS07

Accident
causes
blackout

Uxty-two Northeaek UtUttlea 
customers lost posrer Mr abeel aa 
hour and half Tuesday iwomlag 
when a car kaocked aver a utUtty 
pole on Porter Street, psttce aad 
NU ofOcials said this meralag.

NU spokesman Joes Chaves said 
the 88 custosnsrs loot their power at 
about 1:40 a.m. Tueeday. NU 
replaced the broken poM and 
restored power to all the custo
mers by 10 a.m., he said.

The outage occurred when a 197S 
Ford Granada driven by Mlcbeilo 
J. Carroll, 20, of East Hartford, 
slammed into the Porter Street 
utility pole, police said. The pole 
was broken off at its base, police 
said, and Carroll suffered a broken 
tooth and a cut lip when her head 
hit the steering wheel of the car.

She was treated at Bfancbester 
Memorial Hospital following the 
accident and released, a hospital 
spokeswoman said this morning.

According to a police report, 
Carroll later said the accident 
occurred after a cigarette ash 
dropped in her lap. When she 
looked down, the report said, her 
car veered to the r i^ t  and hit the 
pole.

Police said they gave Carroll a 
verbal warning for making an 
Improper turn.

In addition to the 82 NU custo
mers, a traffic light at the comer of 
East Center and Lenox streets lost 
power due to the accident, police 
said. They added, however, that 
the light began funcUoning again a 
short time later.

development for the mall site.
Flguerra said be will use the 

approval as a means of convincing 
tenants that Manchester is the 
place in which they should locate.

FInguerra and his partners are 
compeUng for tenants with Win
chester Mall, a development 
planned mosUy for South Windsor.

Attorney Dominic J. Squatrlto, 
represenUng the Hartman To
bacco Co., had questioned the 
legality of PZC approval on the 
grounds that the PZC could not 
approve a general plan at one 
stage and a final design plan at 
another.

Town Planning Director Mark 
Pellegrini has argued that such 
approval In stages is permissible.

Hartman owns some of the land 
on which the Winchester Mall 
would be built.

Th« Rev. Jeeae Jackson la surrounded 
by relatives of the hostages at his news 
conference in Nsnw York Tuesday. 
Jackson called on Israel to meet the

DPI photo

terrorists’ demands to ensure the 
reiease of the remaining captives. See 
story, page 7.

Reporters speak to TWA pilot

A 22-year-old East Hartford 
woman was robbed of 810 in cash 
Tuesday morning by a man who 
grabbed her arm a ^  threatened 
her as she sat in her car on the 
Wyllys Street exit ramp of Inter
state 384, police said this morning.

Police said the alleged robbery 
occurred shortly before 9 a.m. 
Tuesday, when the woman stopped 
her car for a stop sign at the end of 
the ramp. The robber, who had 
been standing near the atop sign, 
said "excuse me”  as te  ap
proached the car. a police report 
and the woman’s statement s ^ .  
The man then reached into the car, 
grabbed the woman’s left arm, and 
demanded money, the reports 
said.

The woman said in her state
ment that she initially refused the 
order. That prom pt^ the robber 
to squeexe her arm tighter and say, 
“ You must have money in that 
pocketbook or else you wouldn’t be 
holding onto it for dear life.”  The 
woman, who had been clutching 
her pocketbook, then gave the 
robber |10. After taking the 
money, the robber fled the scene, 
running ahead of the woman’s car, 
the reports said.

The robber was described as a 
white male who had brownish- 
blond, collar-length hair and wore 
blue painter’s pants and a blue 
jacket.

Crackdown 
gets results

HARTFORD (U PI) -  SUte 
police have given out more than 
twice the usual number of speeding 
tickets since a crackdown began 
seven months ago, but a spokes
man says many motorists are still 
driving to fast.

State police have used overtime 
funds to add tbe equivalent of 18 
troopers statewide on highways 
since Gov. William A. O’Neill 
ordered a crackdown on speeding 
and other traffic violations last 
October.

State police spokesman Adam 
Berlutl said tbe special squads 
have issued 37,800 tickets for 
speeding in addition to tbe 38,830 
issued during the same pcrtod by 
regular speeding patrols.

"Generally, our feeling is that 
the crackdown and all the publicity 
has bad a negative effect on 
average meeds,”  Bertutl said 
Monday. “ However, there is still a 
lot of speeding going on out there."

CeutlBued treuB page 1

United States "w ill never make 
concessions to terrorists."

"Once we start down that path... 
there will be no end,”  Reagan said 
in a nationally televised news 
conference.

A  possible solution appeared 
when Israeli Prim e Minister 
Shimon Peres said he would 
cmsider freeing some 788 Shiites 
rounded up d u r i^  Israel’s occupa
tion of southern Lebanon — the 
hijackers’ main demand — if the 
International Committee of tbe 
Red Cross requested a swap for tbe 
American hostagee.

"N o  request has been made by 
the American government for 
Israel to do anything or declare 
anything,”  Peres said in Jerusa
lem. “ Israel has said from the 
outset it is prepared to help with 
whatever it can.”

One hour after a military Jet

landed outside Washington with 
the caskrt of slain hostage Robert 
Stethem, a Navy diver, Reagan 
called on the hijackers to free the 
Americans without condition and 
“ end this crime now.”

” I have to wait it out as long as 
those people are there and threa
tened and alive and we have a 
possibility of bringing them home 
— I ’m going to say a probability of 
bringing them borne,”  Reagan 
said, admitting bis frustration and 
revealing a rare glimpse of himself 
under pressure.

A  U.S. naval task force cruised 
o ff Lebanon as Reagan spoke, but 
American offlcials said the chan
ces of staging a successful military 
rescue attempt bad diminished 
considerably.

As a goodwill gesture Tuesday, 
Berri freed Greek pop singer 
Demis Roussos, his American 
companion, Pamela Smith, and 
Arthur Targontsidis, a teenage

Greek-American from Brockton, 
Mass., during a news conference at 
B erii’s home in^mainly Moalem 
west Beirut.

The three (reed hostages left 
Lebanon by boat from the Chris
tian port of Jounieh, 10 miles north 
of Beirut, and were to arrive in the 
( ^ r i o t  port of Larnaca today on 
the first leg of return trip home.

Fire Calls
Tolland County

Monday, 3:52 p.m. — limb fallen 
on power line. Route 87, Andover 
(Andover).

Monday, 2:58 p.m. — medical 
call, Talcott Hill Road, Coventry 
(North Coventry, South Coventry).

Monday, 11:38 p.m. — medical 
call, Boston Turnpike, Coventry 
(North Coventry, South Coventry).

Olrituaries
John A. Hadhwid

John A. (Jack) Hedlund. M, of 
388 Porter S t, died Tuesday at 
Manchester Memorial HoepHal.

He was born in Manchester Jan. 
14, 1838, the son of John E. and 
Edna (England) Hedlund. He was 
a member of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. He had been a data 
consultant and analyst (or the 
Automatic Data Processing Co., 
Hartford.

In addition to his parents, he is 
survived by a son, John Hedlund of 
Manchester, and two daughters, 
Jacquelyn Hedlund and Jennifer 
Hedlund, both of Manchester.

The funeral will be Friday at I I  
a.m. in S t  Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 41 Park S t  Burial will he 
In East Cemetery. Calling hours 
will be Thursday (rom7to8p.m. at 
tbe Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Book of Remembrance 
at St. Mary's Episcopal Church.

Earl C. Rogara
Earl C. Rogers, 01, of 178 Bolton 

Center Road, Bolton, died Tuesday 
at a Manchester convalescent 
home.

He was born in Manchester Jan. 
4,1804, and he had lived almost all 
of his life in Manchester. He waaa 
veteran of World War n, serving in 
tbe Navy. He worked in the 
Manchester Post Offioe for mhny 
years. He was a member of the 
Washington Social Club.

Survivors include a brothsr, 
Kenneth O. Rogers o f San Diego, 
Calif., and a nephew, Alan E.

Rogers, with whom be lived.
Ftmeral arrangements, which 

are incomplete, are being handled 
by tlw Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St. There ate no calling 
hours.

Memorial donations may be 
made to tbe American Cancer 
Society, 237 E. Center St.

Twrrano* P. Dolan Jr.
Terrance P. Dolan Jr., 89, of 

East Hartford, died Tuesday at St. 
Francis Hospital and Medical 
Center, Hartford. He was the 
husband of Mary Ann (Richards) 
Dolan and tbe father of Terrance 
P. Dolan H I of Manchester.

He is also survived by a 
daughter, Debbie A. Michalak of 
Vernon, and four grandchildren.

The funeral will be Thursday at 
10:80 a.m. at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
witti a service at 11 a.m. at All 
Saints Church, Hills Street, East 
Hartford. Calling hours will be 
Thursday from 8 to 10:80 a.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Oncology Department, 
St. Francis Hospital, care of Sister 
Maryann Norton.

PloranoB M. Wilton
Florence M. Wilson of 40 Henry 

St. died Tuesday at a local 
convalescent home. She was tbe 
wife of Clarence F. Wilson.

She was born in Manchester and ' 
was a lifelong resident. She was a 
member of South United Methodist 
Church.

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by one daughter, Mrs. 
Bernice Swanson of West Hart

ford; two granddaughters; and. 
three great-grandchildren.

A private funeral will be held at 
tbe Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery. There are no calling 
hours.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Mary Bottl- 
cello, who passed away June 18th,' 
1871.

The memories of you are 
still so clear.

We will always (eel that 
you are near.

With Love,
Children A  Grandchildren

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Paul Botti- • 
cello, who passed away June 10th, 
1878.

You were gone before we knew it. 
Only God knows tbe answer wh^, - 
To some you may be forgotten, ■ 
To others a part of the past,. 
But to those who loved you dearly, - 
Your memory will always last.

With Love,
Mom, Dad A Brother

Card of Thanlu
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to friends, relatives, neigh
bors, the staff of Middlesex H o ^ -  
tal, especially the nurses and vo-' 
lunteers of tbe Hospice Unit (or 
their many gestures of sympathy 
that were shown to us during our 
time of sorrow and need.

The Family of 
Dorothy Streeter Brault

STOP̂
 BRAKE
CENTERS. INC.

24ISniC£STKET 
MIMKSTEI,CTHMI 
(213) MI-7212

LIFETIME QUARANTEED*

BRAKES
most most

DISC BRAKES DRUM BRAKES 
*59.95 . *49.95

OPEN TUES. AND THURS. EVENINGS
____ *A$k counter person tor your copy._____

n n n i T  B iiftfk  T H i f t i

LA M E  ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE - JUNE 22, LOSS
to be held on the Cheney Homestsad Grounds, 108 Hartford Road. 
Dealers from over 4 states will be selling their wares. The show will 
display quality dealers of which many of them will be new to the 
arse. Wicker fumtlura will be shown along with fine country furni
ture, primetive, Victorian, reflnlshed furniture, excellent glass and 
china, not to mention the fine colloctlblee. Several daalaro from 
Maine and Cape Cod, who have never been In our area before, will 
display many country Items that will bs more than Intarsstingtoall 
of us who follow the shows.

Ths show this ysar will be held In conjunction with the Cheney HIs- 
torlo Olstrlot Festival which plans to have a larga strawberry featl- 
val on the grounds of Cheney Hall. Also, as a fina faature this year 
they plan to hava many hlatoric sites open for viewing. Cheney Ho
mestead, Chanay Hall, the firehouse located 0 |n Pine Street, the 
clock tower, a section of Cheney Mills, and more. Watch for our ad- 
.vartlsamants.

Fine Catering will be done by C liffs  Country Kitchen Catering Din
ing Experience, P .0 .8178, Vernon, Conn.
Show Managers are Gall and Qane Dlckanson of Vernon, Conn. 
(Memory Lane Ant.) promoters for all tha Historical Society shows 
In Manchester, Vernon and Southington, Connacticut.

Note: In case of rain the Antique Show will be held at WaddeH 
School. 163 Broad StreaL Strawbarry Faatival at etther kwaOlon.
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AL roundup

Bruce Hurst Is rocked again 
as Tigers overcome Red Sox

A

By Prad M cM one 
United Press Internotlonol

Lance Parrish treats Bruce 
Hurst the way the Sioux treated 
Custer.

Parrish absolutely destroys 
Hurst, so it came as a bit of a 
surpriss Tuesday night when Bos
ton Rad Sox manager John 
McNamara left Hurst in to pitch to 
the D etroit T ige rs ’ slugging 
catcher with the bases loaded.

“ The last thing I expected was a 
home run," said McNamara, who 
watched dumbfounded aa Parrish 
drilled a pitch off the facing of tbe 
upper deck of Tiger Stadium (or a 
grand slam in the sixth inning to 
spark Detroit to a 9-8 come-from- 
behind victory.

McNamara hasn’t been doing his 
home work. I f  he had, he would 
have noted that Parrish had 
collected 10 hits in 18 previous 
at-bats against Hurst, including 
five homers.

“ You know, I thought to myself 
when I steppied into the batter’s 
box, ‘This would be a great time to 
hit a home run,” ’ Parrish said. 
‘T v e  been pretty lucky against 
Bruce in the past, but I  don’t know

bow much longer it’ s going to 
last.”

Parrish’s fifth career grand 
atom capped a Detroit contieback 
and enabled the Tigers to break the 
Red Sox’ alx-jiante winning streak. 
Detroit regamed second place by 
percentage points and pulled 
within 2to games of division- 
leading Toronto.

Trailing 7-4, the Tigers, who 
collected a season high 17 hits, 
began their comeback when rookie 
Nelson Simmons singled off star
ter Bruce Kison to open the sixth 
and was forced at second. Lou 
Whitaker doubled to drive out 
Kison and Alan Trammell greeted 
Mike Trujillo with an RBI single.

Hurst, 2-8, relieved and walked 
Kirk Gibson to load the bases 
before Parrish hit tbe first pitch to 
him for his lOth home run of the 
season.

Juan Berenguer, 2-3, picked up 
the victory (or two innings of relirt 
in which he gave up one run. 
Aurelio Lopes got the last six outs 
for his fourth save.

Bill Buckner and Dwight Evans 
homered for Boston and Johnny 
Grubb hit his first homer of the 
season for Detroit.

Elsewhere in tbe league. New 
York topped Balthnore 8-4, Mil
waukee beat Toronto 4-1, Kisnsas 
City routed Minnesota 10-1, Cali
fornia trimmed Cleveland 7-3, 
Texas defeated Seattle 0-5 and 
Chicago edged Oakland 4-8 in 13 
Innings.

OfMfBfB 4, BkM Jays 1
At Milwaukee, Earnest Riles 

drove in two runs to support Ray 
Burris’ seven-hitter and help the 
Brewers hand tbe Blue Jays their 
sixth straight loss. Burris, 4-5, 
struck out five and walked one in 
pitching his second complete 
game. Since 1902, Milwaukee is 
10-4 against Toronto.

RoyRto 10. Twins 1
At Kansas City, Mo.. Frank 

White rapped three singles, drove 
in a run and scored two others to 
carry Mark Gubiexa and the 
Royals to victory. Gubiexa scat
tered three singles, walked five 
and struck out two before depart
ing after seven innings with a 
slight groin pull. He evened his 
r e c ^  at 4-4 with Dan Quisenberry 
finishing up.

Angtls 7, Indtam 3
At Cleveland, Reggie Jackson’s 

two-run homer and RBI single 
paced a 20-hit attack that helped 
the Angels defeat the Indians. 
Jackson’s homer was the 812th of 
his career, putting him in a tie with 
Ernie Banks and EMdie Mathews 
for 11th place on the all-time list.

RangwB 8, Martiwra 5
At Arlington, Texas, Pete  

O’Brien ignited a six-run first 
inning with an RBI double and 
added his seventh homer to help 
tbe Rangers snap the Mariners’ 
three-game winning streak. Frank 
Tanana, 2-7, recorded his first 
victory since May 28 by pitching 5 
2-8 innings and allowing six hits.

WhH* Sox 4, A’s 3
At Chicago, Harold Baines hit a 

409foot upper deck homer to lead 
off the bottom of the 13th inning 
and give the White Sox the victory. 
Baines’ homer, his fifth of the year, 
was his third hit of the game and 
gave reliever Gene Nelson his 
fourth victory in six decisions. 
Keith Atherton, 3-2, took the loss.

Henderson sparks Yankees
By United Press International

BALTIMORE — Orioles man
ager Earl Weaver concedes that 
New York Yankee base stealer 
Rickey Henderson makes things 
happen even before he gets on 
base.

Henderson, who boosted his 
league-leading batting average to 
.340 with three hits in the Yankees’ 
6-4 victoi^r over Baltimore Tues
day night, also increased his 
season stolen base total to 25 with 
three thefts.

“ He is in comniand of that strike 
zone,”  said Weaver, who watched 
Henderson get five hits Monday 
night in a 10-0 Yankee win before 
adding a double and two singles 
Tuesday as New York notched its 
third straight win.

"H en derson  m akes th ings 
happen at home plate, either by 
fooling the umpires or outsmarting 
them,”  added Weaver. "You  can 
say either. He makes it tough on an 
umpire by getting down in that 
crouch, his natural stance, but 
comes up on the low pitches when 
he takes and goes down on the high 
pitches when he takes.”

Pitcher Joe Cowley, 5-3, needed 
relief help from Dave Righetti and 
Brian Fisher to outduel Oriole 
Storm Davis, 4-3.

“ You have to keep throwing the 
ball over tbe plate to Ricky 
(Henderson),”  said Davis, " b ^  
cause if you walk him, it’s a double 
anyway."

Henderson, who scored a run and 
drove another run across, had his 
streak of reaching base 10 consecu

tive times halted in the sixth 
inning.

“ I  have not been this hot before 
in terms of reaching base 10 times 
in a row, but I ’ve been hot before,”  
Henderson said. “ I  seem to always 
get hot right before the All Star 
Game break.

" I  see the ball in Baltimore well 
because they have great lights,”  
Henderson said.

Ekldie.Murray and John Shelby 
rapped m m e runs off Righetti, 
who gave way to Fisher in the ninth 
inning. Fisher earned his second 
save.

Ken Griffey had a pair of run 
scortng singles for the Yankees 
and rookie designated hitter Scott 
Bradley had a double and two 
singles among the 13 Yankee hits.
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Besides No. 1 pick Pat Ewing of 
Georgetown University, three other 
former Big East stars went In the first 
round. Taken were (l-r) BUI Wennington

Big East stars among picks
By MIko B arn tf 
Unltod P ro tt  Intornatlonal

NEW YORK — Suspense, mys
tery, foreign Intrigue. It was all 
there Tuesday — yet not at your 
local movie theater or favorite 
bookstore. It all took place at the 
National Basketball Association 
amateur draft.

There was suspense concerning 
whom the Indiana Pacers would 
select with their No. 8 pick. There 
was mystery in what prompted the 
Wasliington Bullets to trade one of 

f  t te  NBA’s classiest small for
wards (or a No. 8 draft pick and a 
(nd l 7-(oot-8to center who once 
herded cows in the Sudan.

But moatly, there was foreign 
intrigue — four of tbe first 17 picks 
were bom outside the United 
States. Canada. Jamaica, Haiti, 
Bulgaria, Finland, West.Germany 
and yes, even the Soviet Union, 
were repreeented in a draft that at 
times looked like an Olympic 
rohaarsal.

NBA Commlaaloner DavM Stem 
began the 4-hour, 48-minute draft 
■t Madison Square Garden's Felt 
f lm m  by announcing New York’s

trym
The

selection of Jamaican-bora Pa
trick Ewing.

“ This (eels great. I'm  very 
happy New York chose me,”  said 
Georgetown’s 7-(oot center, (lash
ing a smile as wide as his 
wingspan. “ I think I  will (it in very 
well with Coach (HuMe) Brown 
and his tmpping defenae. I'm  
gonna try and M  my own thing and 

’ my ve iy  best." 
l i e  Pacers next used moet of 

their allotted five minutes before 
chooeing 8-8 Wayman Tisdale of 
Oklahoma over Creighton's 7-0 
Benoit Benjamin.

“ It  was a very difficult deci
sion,'' Indiana coach George Ir 
vine aald. “ Both players could 
wind up being great players in the 
NBA. Wayman to probably a little 
bit more of a sure product."

H ie  Loo Angeles Clippers then

Sbbed the shot-blocking Ben
ito, Seattle followed with 8-8 

Xavier McDanM of Wichita SUte. 
AttonU oetocted 7-  ̂Jon Koncak of 
Southern Methodise Sacramento 
togged 8-11 Joe Kleiiie of Arkansas 
and Golden SUte picked 8-8 Chris 
MuUto of St.-John’s.

The Dallas Mavericks, using tbe

UPlpdolo
of St. John's by Dallas, Ed Pinckney of 
Villanova by the Phoenix and Chris 
Mullin, also of St. John's, by the Golden 
State Warriors.

uripiioto

Tigers' second baseman Lou Whitaker goes up and over 
Sox' Wade Boggs to watch the successful 

completion of a double-play in the fourth inning Tuesday 
at Detroit. The Tigers came from behind to win, 9-8.

MHS’ Horton resigns
Bv Len Auster 
Sports Editor

There is a third opening 
among varsity coaches at Man
chester High as Wayne Horton, 
who has guided the fortunes of 
tbe ice hockey team tbe past 
four years, has resigned.

Horton submitted his resigna- 
Uon last Thursday to high schooi 
principal Jacob Ludes effective 
immediately.

Horton. 27, is going back to 
school for his master’s degree in 
either industrial or vocational 
educaUon at Centrai Ck>nnecti- 
cUt State University. "There’s 
no way I will have time for

both,”  Horton explained.
Horton’s resignation follows 

those of Doug Pearson (boys 
basketball) and Mary Neubelt 
(field hockey).

Horton took over a flounder
ing ice hockey program in 
1981-82 and saw the first team 
post a 2-18-1 mark. ’There was 
steady progress after that, 
however, with his second team 
posting a 7-13 mark and the 
1983-84 team, led by Galen 
By ram, Bobby Blake and Eric 
Trudon, logging an 18-2 mark. 
’That team reached the state 
Division II semifinals before 
bowing out.

Tbe 1984-85 team went 11-10

and reached the Division II 
quarterfinals. Horton’s four- 
year record is 38-41-1.

" I  don’t like the idea of 
quitting,”  Horton says, “ It ’s 
been a good four years. Not all 
of it is my doing. There’s been a 
lot of work on parts of the 
parents. But we’re now at the 
point where we have tryouU 
instead of whoever comes in the 
door.

"W e ’ve built a program 
which I think has been success
ful. I will definitely miss it. You 
can count on me being at the 
B IP  (Bolton Ice Palace) Satur
day nights if I don’t have 
anything else planned.”

Point guard Sam Vincent 
exceeds Ceits’ draft hof^s

first of three first-round picks, 
chose 99 West German Detlef 
Schrempf of Washington. At No. 18 
they took 7-0 Canadian Bill Wen
nington of St. John's and one pick 
later tapped 7-2 West German Uwe 
Blab of Indiana.

“ Dallas has become the foreign 
legion of the N BA ," said league 
scouting director Marty Blake.

Choices No. 0 through No. 15 
were; Charles Oakley (Virginia 
Union) to Qeveland, Ed Pinckney 
(Villanova) to Phoenix, Keith Lee 
(Memphis State) to Chicago, 
Kenny Green (Wake Forest) to 
Washington. Kari Malone (Louisi
ana T ed i) to Utah, Alfredrick 
Hughes (Loyoto-IU.) to San Anto
nio and Blair Rusmuasen (Oregon) 
to Denver.

No sooner had Lee stated his 
pleasure in playing (or Chicago, 
then he was traded to aeveland 
with Bulls guard Ennis Whatley (or 
the 6-8 Oiddey and guard Calvin 
Duncan (the 80th pick).

Before the trade deadline, Wa
shington aent Greg Ballard, one of 
the league's smoothest small for
wards, to Golden State (or second- 
round picks this year and to 1987.

Bv Frederick W aterm an 
United Press International

BOSTON — Sixteen years had 
passed since the Boston Celtics 
used their flrst pick on a point 
guard, but on Tuesday luck and 
trading skill provided the player 
they never even hoped for.

“ We never dreamed we’d get a 
shot at a Sam Vincent,”  said team 
president Red Auerbach. "W e 
talked to his coach and he said 
there’s no sense even discussing 
him, 'you’ll never get him (picking 
number 20).’ ”

The 9foot-2,189pound Michigan 
State guard, brother of Dallas 
Mavericks veteran Jay Vincent, 
was chosen by Boston with the No. 
20 pick in Tuesday’s NBA draft. 
Not since Boston picked Jo Jo 
White in the 1909 draft has a 
shooter and ballbandler of Vin
cent’s quality been available to the 
Celtics, who usually are picking at 
the end of the first round.

Boston expected Vincent to be 
selected among the first 17 picks of 
the first round. Auerbach said 
things changed when Washington 
picked Ken Green, San Antonio 
chose Alfredrick Hughes and Dal
las grabbed centers Bill Wenning
ton and Uwe Blab.

“ He kind of slid down,”  said 
Auerbach. "W e were very sur
prised. Then Houston took (guard

Steve) Harris with the 19th pick. 
He’s a great shooter and they 
didn’t n e ^  a point guard.”

Boston had traded up from the 
24th pick through a deal with 
Dallas involving a 1988 draft pick. 
This allowed them to grab any 
player ahead of Milwaukee, Phila
delphia and Los Angeles, their top 
competitors for the league title.

“ There was no way he would 
have been available at 24,”  said 
Auerbach.

Vincent, a 22-year-old theater 
arts major, led the Big 10 in scoring 
as a senior with a 23.0 points per 
game average, hitting 54 percent 
from the floor and 85 percent of his 
foul shots. He finished his career as 
the No. 3 scorer in MSU history 
with a 1,851 points and a 16.8 points 
per game average.

He was the fourth guard picked 
in the draft, but rated as the best by 
the Celtics scouting organization.

“ I can come in and make an 
immediate impact," a confident 
Vincent said in a telephone inter
view from his fam ily’s home in 
Lansing, Mich. “ I  can push the ball 
up if that’s what they want and I 
can score as well from the outside 
as the inside.

“ I ’m a penetrator, which is 
something I think complements 
the other O lt ic  guards’ game. I 
don’t think my game would (it in 
better anywhere else in the

league,”  he said.
Vincent, who followed his 

brother Jay to Michigan State, said 
he expect^  to be chosen sooner 
“ hut I ’m happy with the Celtics, 
they are one of the two best teams. 
It was worth the extra wait.”

A friend of Los Angeles Lakers 
guard Magic Johnson, who is also 
from Lansing and attended MSU, 
Vincent said, “ I ’m looking forward 
to playing against Magic.”  

Auerbach, referring to the Dal
las swap, said “ there was no way” 
Vincent would have been available 
four picks later.

O ltic s  coach K.C. Jones said as 
Vincent’s name was not called 
when expected “ we said, ‘Oh boy.’ 
The excitement got a little heavy 
up here,”  refering to the table 
where the (Celtics brain trust sat.

Jones said he believed Vincent 
possessed the “ speed and quick
ness of a Rickey Green of Utah.”  

Jimmy Rodgers, Celtics assist
ant coach in charge of scouting, 
said, "versatility is the No. 1 thing 
in Vincent’s game. It ’s the predom
inant factor. He can play point 
guard or off guard. He’s an 
excellent shooter from a basket
ball family. He knows how to play 
the game.”

Braton did not have a second- 
round choice, due to compensation 
to the New York Knicks for the 
mid-season signing of Williams.

Foreigners dot selections
By M ika Barnat 
Unitad Praai Intarnatlonal

NEW YO RK -  The Dallas 
Mavericks nuy well be the foreign 
consulate of thie NBA.

The Mavericks, with three first- 
round picks in tuesday’s NBA 
draft, selected 9foot-8 West Ger
man Detlef Schrempf of Washing
ton as tbe No. 8 choice. With the 
16th pick, they grabbed St. John’s 
7-0 center Bill Wennington, who 
played on the (tonadian Olympic 
team last summer. And on No. 17 
Dallas took another West German, 
7-3 center Uwe Blab of Indiana.

“ Dallas is now tbe foreign legion 
of the league,”  said Marty Blake, 
tbe league’s scouting director. 
“ Tbe NBA looks everywhere (or 
talent."

And obviously finds it. Among 
oountries represented to the draft 
were Bulgaria, Finland, Haiti,

Nigeria, Spain and the Soviet 
Union.

The No. 1 pick, (or the second 
straight year, was not a native 
American. Patrick Ewing, born in 
Jamaica, was the Knicks' prize for 
winning the NBA Lottery. Last 
year, the Rockets chose Akeem 
Olajuwon of Nigeria as the top 
choice.

The Bullets, with the 31st pick 
acquired from Golden State for 
forward Greg Ballard, selected 
Manute Bol, a 7-8>/k, 199pounder 
and a one-time cowherd in the 
Sudan.

The Nets used their No. 1 pick, 
the 36th overall, to take 911 Yvon 
Joseph of Georgia Tech, who used 
to stitch baseballs to a factory in 
Haiti. On pick No. 38 they selected 
Fernando Martin, a 6-8, 239 
PQunder who played on Spain’s

Olympic team. Blake said he has 
“ a chance”  to make the NBA.

Atlanta, with the 77th pick, took 
Arvidas Sabonis, a 7-2 center and 
fixture on the Soviet national team. 
Indiana University coach Bobby 
Knight suggested at the Olympic 
Trials last summer that Sabonis 
may be the best player in the 
world, American or otherwise.

Other foreign players include 
Canadians Mike Smrek (No. 25 by 
Portland, then traded to Cleve
land) and Dan Meagher (No. 128 by 
(toicago), Nigerian Anicet Lavo- 
drama (No. 52 by tbe Clippers), 7-3 
West Geiynan Gunther Buenke 
(No. 101 by Cleveland), Timo 
Saarelainen of Finland (No. 118 by 
the Lakers) and 98  George 
Gluckov of Bulgaria (No. 148 by 
Phoenix).
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SCOREBOARD
SoftbaD
TOIN«NT’ » « J M n  _____ _

m m  Ptm » » . t m . t — a m H rqm  
L jfc e W  »•. ■w ellin’*. * —

¥*. Tr«*fc-Aw«». 7 :li —
^l*k*il**n

OtM * V*. — KMMV
w e r r * ¥*. B e l l w ^  *— r i f * i  . 
•MRMitV m. M l*M «,7 :ll-^M W l 
T l lw M M  *». ^*rt*l. *
J.C. Pf iy  V*. T :M —  Nil*

Dwty
Mamorlol Corn*r Star* Mto*<l JHC 

Conitructlen, 3-2. at K**n«y FW d 
WadiMMlav nigtit. OI«n PtlllorlMm 
crockad o tripl* and two tlnglM fo poc* 
Nw wlnnart. Rox Crandall added two 
Mh. Burt Botkervlllo homorad for 
JHC.

Piiaiil
AMo'i Plixa downed Jona’t  Land*- 

coplna. t-7, at PoMnl Field. Kevin 
Satoatter r o ^  three hit* to lad 
Aide'*. Jett Berman, Horry Roy and Al 
Townond contributed a poir of tafetle* 
oplaca. Peter PIroe was the Iona Jone't 
batter with two hits.

Wm I 8ldi
Delmor Company wot awarded o 7-0 

forfeit at Pocwnl when a Blue Ox Inlurv 
reduced the Tatter's lineup to lustelpht 
plavers. Delmor hod a 3J> leod In the 
third at the time of the Inlurv.

NIki
Oantle Touch Cor Wash scared oil Its 

runs In the first two frames and than 
held on for a 4-2 win over Brond-Rex 
Coble at Nike Field. Butch Kinney, 
John Hondtleld and Bill Lodee drilled 
two hits each to spark the victors. For 
Brond-Rex, Don Sumlsloskl and Cloy 
NIvIson laced o pair of hits apiece.

Rk

Jon Nauner's three-run double 
copped a four-run, seventh Inning rally 
that carried Nelson Frslghtwav post 
Active ‘N Able Realty at Nike. Mike 
Longo socked three safeties for the 
winners, while Nauner, Gory Folcatto.

» Griffin, Mock Gray and Stave 
all added two each. Bob Hill and 
Dove Lallberte chlpp^ In with two hits 

apiece for the losers.

NmUmtii
Pot Irish hod the gome-winning hit In 

a seventh frame comebock os Man
chester Property Maintenance over
took Manchester Police Union, 4-3, at 
Robertson Pork. Irish and Jim Bre- 
ilnskl led the victors with two hits 
each. For the losers, Sonto Rcoro, 
Rick Busick and Marty Johnson 
slashed a pair of safeties opiece.

IlHlipMidMt
Nosslff Arms snapped on extro- 

Innlng affair with four tallies In the 
ninth to triumph, 7-5, over Charrone's 
Pockoga Store at Robertson. George 
Hanlon and Bruce Tracy rapped three 
hits each for Nosslff. while Paul 
Frenatta, Rick Nicola, Kevin Comaau 
and Lou Wellington added two each. 
Jeff Holt smashed three hits for 
Charrone's, while Rick Goss, Mike 
Crockett and Joe Ruggiero contrib
uted two apiece.

The Main Pub dumped Manchester 
Medical S u ^ y , 12-7, at Fltiparold 
Field. Tony Copelll Masted o two-run 

tr and tripla, and John Madden

Nillinil Farm

Wry, Brian Looml*, Aaron Delaney 
ana Lauren D ‘ “ ~

I lir  B 
■vMMorgai 

and Ouone HursT.

j  tar B B J  were 
raid. DavM Mi

R cc BasebaO

Pm W n

llllng: Muetanos $ (Jason Biokaelov 
Bryan Burney 1  Sol Papa). ShorkaO. 
JoguorsS (Jonathon Cert IKONorsO.

w% 3 (Jamie Mendolo 3), 
Dolphin* 1 (Mark Borbata).

Patriot* 1 ( Joson Ardiro*), Jet* B. 
MCC: Expr*** S (Brendan Prlndl- 

vllle 3, Mott Sombarg, Both Mlsoio*), 
Carrier* 0.

Attac* 1 (Jamie Loxxorls), SdekersO.

M M a to
Kennedy Rd: Olympics 2 (Dove 

Olansante, Todd Orundmeler), Cou
gar* 2 (Ben Gotas, Mike Griftath).

Toros 3 (Bruce Wott 2. Jeff Crock
ett), Sun* 0.

Sounder* I  (Oolla* Coleman 4, Greg 
Ryan 2, Keith O'Amora, Scott Schelnb- 
lum), Apollo* t (Casey Covonna).

Sting 4 (Danny Corongelo 2, Mott 
Vlaro. Tom Kellav). SpoHon* 2 (Tony 
Cook, Todd Longo).

Junlari
Kennedy Rd: Knights 2 (Ricky 

Blokeslev. Kevin Poirot), King* 0.

In tB n M R M t
Hurricanes 2 (Erik Anderson 2), 

Racers 1 (Bill White).
DIMomols 1 (Todd Coursev). Earth- 

auoka* 0.

Baseball
AL itandlnfs

Toronto
Detroit
Boston

New York 
Mllwauks* 
Cleveland

W L PcL
33 25 JOB
34 2* .5*7
35 27 .515 
33 2B .541 
31 27 .5)7 
27 31 .413 
3D 41 J2I

2V4
7V>
4
5%
7%

17

CMcooo 3) 35 J57 —
Contomla 34 21 .541 V»
Kansas City 32 30 .514 3Vi
Oakland 31 31 JIO 3V5
Seotn* 21 35 .444 7
Minnesota 35 34 .433 7Vi
Texas 25 30 .377 10

Tassdpyb Rsssits 
New York A Boltlmors 4 
Detroit 7. Boston 0 
California 7, Cleveland 3 
Chlcocm 4, Oaktand3 (13 kwilna*) 
Milwaukee 4  Toronto 1 
Kansas City 10, Minnesota 1 
Texas 0, Seattle 5

Torenta (Ctancv 34) al Milwaukee 
(Vukovich 34), 1:35 pm.

New York (Whitson 14) al Bonimors 
(D. Martinez 53), 7:35 p.m.

Boston (Boyd 34) of Detroit (Terrell 
7-3), 7:35 p.m.

(mlfomta (Staton 44) at Cleveland 
(Blvimm 54), 7:35 p.m.

Oakland (Kruagsr 4-7) at CMoogo 
(Bum* 74), 0:30 pm.

MInnssota (Fllsen 33) at Kansas City 
(Jackson 44), 0:35 p,m.

Seattle (YoungSd) otTexa* (NoM*34), 
0:35 p.m.

Ttanedsy** BanN*
Oakland at CMoogo, night
New York at Detroit, Mght
California at Cleveland, night

and Ed SadloskI also homered to power 
the Pub. Scott Goyton, Don Socho and 
Gus Loppes lashed two hits opiece. For 
the losers, Russ Bilodeau, Brian Sulll- 
von. Bob Quogllo and Rich Gustafson 
stroked two hits each.

Chartir Oak
Tierney's topped 5Aoln Pub/MMH, 

55, at Fitzgerald. Mike FalkowskI was 
the offensive star with four hits, while 
Paul Modor, Toby Corev and Brian 
Quielsv banged two apiece. Erick 
LIndaulst doubled and singled for the 
losers.

Little League
Aatarlcan

Justin Bolduc's double keyed a 
triumphant seventh Inning a* MARC 
nipped Town Fire, 74, Tuesday at 
Waddell Field. Tom Hastings belted 
three hits to poce the victors, while 
Bolduc and Jason Rollnltls added 
doubles. Greg (Jeer trad three hits for 
Town Fire.

Greg King scattered seven hits and 
struckout nine to pitch American 
Legion over Modern Janitorial, 1312, 
at Waddell Monday night.

Intamatlanal
Behind an 15hlt attack, the Dllars 

routed Boland Brothers, 251, at Leber 
Field. A n ^  Salo had three douMas, 
Trovon Brookes crockadatwo-bosahlt 
and four singles, Jeff Smith and AAarc 
ScheInMum each hod a pair of single* 
and Mott Hsiln singled three times for 
the 131 (Mlar*. Tim Shumaker's slnale 
knocked In the only nun for Boland's, 
M l.
I l l  Farm

The Oilers bombed Boland Dll, 22-15, 
of Varplanck Field. Eban Plasa, (}ront 
Cline and Eddie Downes hommered 
three hits opiece, wMla Scott Fuller, 
Danny Corangalo, Jason Laziorls and 
Pot Osbourn* added two each.

Boston at Toronto, night 
'  “  nightSsoltle ot Texas, 
Minnesota at Ki

NLatandlnoa

Montreal 
St. Louts 
Chicago 
New York 
PhllodelpMa 
Pittsburgh

Son DMoo 
CIncInnall 
Houston 
Los Angels* 
Atlanta
Son Fronclsce

City, night

W L Pci. BB
37 27 J7S —  
35 35 574 Vt 
34 35 557 1
34 27 557 m  
34 37 513 i m  
21 37 550 14

37 25 507 —  
33 27 525 4 
32 30 514 4Vi 
31 »  500 5 
27 34 4 0  7 
25 30 577 12

Nichols Tire clinched first place with 
a convincing, 17-3 conguest of DIRoso 
Cleaner* at Bowers School. Soon 
Comog twirled a Iwo-hitter and 
ctouteo a pair of triplet, while Carl 
Smith posted three hits. Including a 
home run, to pace Nichols. Brett 
Desimone anchored the detent*. Mark 
Anderson smacked two Mts tar Nl- 
cholA while Ryan McGee alto hit well. 
Mike Loftarty and Bruce Johnson were 
standout* on defense.

Raaklaa
SunnysM* Up Restaurant beat B 5  J 

Auto, 3512. For Sunnvtid* Up, Corey

lursn Delaney played well. Top 
'* —  * ■ were Kevin Flttge- 

in, Richard DownTno

IMartawn Pany* rwvswswi sTv m 9 V ft £ m
Manchester Blrouncad Bolton A, 7-1, -  H B P ^  Nelson, (Murphy).. WP—

T u ^ v  night at Mdrlortv Field! CodlroH, Nelsen. T-4:07. A ^ I T I .tssv sts  BPS IBOWf o w  s y  n v i Q .

H im  and Scott Altrvi oddsd

Donnie Souer 
launched dour 
Kevin Wilson Hm* wwii #■ 
bos* hits for osonchestar. . 
sinaled for Boltan'* lone hit. , 

Monchestar C crushed Baltok B,
High. Corey CraWtasssd a 

e g n u ^  gam* victory, while Chris 
Turkingm  and Joe OofTtsan ripped 
three hits egch.DovgRussgifpogpgdo 
M r  of d o u ^  and VIctar M I mcM  
t ^ ^ e s c l o n e  oddsd Mta Mts gptac*

Radio, TV
TONIBH T
T^Yonkeas V5 Oriel**, Channel II, 

WPOP
T:I0 Red Sex V5 Tigers, Channel* 30,

HsnM photo by I

Heading for home
Carl Smith of Nichols Tire heads for home while DIRosa 
Cleaners catcher Keith Zingler (4) waits for throw in 
National Farm League action Tuesday night at Bowers 
School. Smith had three hits as Nichols won easily. 17-3.

Tlian 0. Rad Sax a Rraware 4, Rtaw Jaya 1

Lyon*
e h rliM

cf 4 0 0 0  
3b 3 120 

Rice If 5 2 2 3 
■ucknr 1b 5 13 3 
Easier dh 3 0 0 0  
DwEvns rf 5 1 3 1 
Gadmon c 3 1 1 0 
■arrelt 2b 4 0 0 0 
Hoftmn s* 3 3 1 0

310 117

Glbaon

s h rh M
Whitakr 3h5 1 1 0 

IS 5 2 3 1 
cf 4 3 3 0 
c 4 13 4 

OoEvns 1b 5 0 1 1 
Grubb dh 4 13 3 
Herndon If 5 0 0 0 
Mmmns rf 4 0 3 0 
Sanchez rf 0 0 0 0 
■rookn* 3b4 1 2 0 
TalSlI 40 7 17 7

SSOm ilP— 7
Gome winning RBI — Parriah (7).
E— Gibson. DP— Detroit 4. LOB—  

■eetan 0, Detroit KL 2B Buckner, 
Simmons, Whitaksr. HR— (irubb (1), 
Buckner (4), Ow.Evons (0), Parrish (10).

IP N R ER B B S O

MILWAUKEB 
o b r h H  o b rh M

Gorcto 3b 4 1 3 0 Molltar 3b 3 1 I 1 
MMInks 3b 3 0 1 1 Gontner 2b4 0 0 0 
Mosaby cf 4 0 1 0 Cooper 1b 4 1 1 0  
Upshaw 1b 4 0 0 0 Yount If 4 1 1 0  
■ell If 4 0 0 0 Sbnmn* dh 3 1 1 1 
Malszk dh 4 0 1 0 Rile* s* 3 0 12 
WMtt c 4 0 0 0 Ogllvl* rf 4 0 10 
Barfield rf 3 0 0 0  Moor* c 4 0 1 0  
Femndz s*3 0 1 0 Monnne cf 4 0 0 0 
Telsit 21 I 7 1 TetSl* 31 4 7 4 
Tsrsnta OSOMOIB^I
MBSMSha* 000 220SIP— 4

Gome-wlnnlne RBI — Simmons (4). 
E— Yount, Muinnlks, Moseby, Gar

d a  r srnandsz. LOB— ^Toronto A  Mll- 
woukseA2B Mossbv,SbnmenalMahw- 
n k . HR-Molltor (4). SB— Gorcto (17), 
BeIKKn.SF-Rtts*.

IP N R ER B B S O

Klson 51-3 13 4 4 0 5
Trullllo 0 1 1 1 0  0
Hurst (L  54) 1 15 3 2 3 1 3
Osar 115 1 0 0 2 0

Bair 135 5 5 5 3 1
Scherrsr 315 3 3 3 3 1
Berenousr (W 53) 2 2 1 1 3 1
Lopez (S 4) 2 1 0 0 0 1

Trullllo pitched to 1 batter In 4lh; 
Bsrenguerpitchedte 1 botter InOth. 

WP— Scherrer. T— 3:02. A-31,744.

Yaiika«6.0rlalas4

NSW YORK BALTIMORE
O b rh M  O b rh M

Hendrsn cf4 1 3 1 Loev rf 3 0 11 
Grfftav If 4 0 33 Dwyor If 3 00 0 
Mftnglv 1b 4 1 1 0 Roanick If 1 0 0 0 
Wtatleld rf 5 0 0 0 Ripken * * 3 1 1 0  
Bradley dh 5 1 3 0 Murray 1b 3 1 1 1 
Rndiph 2b 4 0 1 1 Lynn cf 4 0 0 0 
Hassey c 5 111 Sheets dh 1 1 0  0 
Pogllorl 3b3 3 1 1 Shetav dh 3 1 1 2 
IMechm ** 3 0 1 0 Gross 3b 3 0 0 0  

Connilv 3b 3 0 0 0
Dempsey c4 0 0 0 
Douer 3b 3 (

Cincinnati A  Son Frondsco 1 
Plltsburah 4, Montrool 1 
New York A CMc o m  1 
St. Louis A PMtadetohla 2 
Atlanta X Houston 2 
Son Dtogo A Los Angel** 0

Onclnnatl (Soto 05) at Son Francisco 
(LaPoint 35), 3:05 p.m.

Plltibufgh (DeldSon 35) at /Montreal 
(Hsskelh M ), 7:0$ p.m.

Chloaeo (Ruttivan 3 4  at New York 
(Ooodsn 75), 7:35 p.m.

Houston (NIekro 37) at Atlanta 
(Bedrostan 35), 7:40 p.m.

PMIadatahki (Koosmon 1-1)atSt. Louis 
(Andulor 131), 0:35 pm.

Son D im  (Howkln* 115) at Los 
Aneeles (Reus* 35), 10:35 p.m.

Tbsn dey i  Bome*
Chloaeo at New York 
Son Frondsco at Son Diego 
Pittsburgh at Montreal,night 
PMIeddphta at St. Loub, Mght 
Houston at Atlanta M M

Amarlean Laagua raaulta 

WhHa8ax4.A'a8|l3)

OAKLAND CNICABO
O b rh M  O b rh M

Collin* If 4 0 0 0 Low If 4 3 3 0 
Lonsfrd 3b 40 1 0 Hulalt 3b 4 1 3 0  
Bodit* lb 4 12 0 Bolnes rf 5 13 3 
PIcclolo 1b 1 0 1 0 Walker 1b 4 0 0 1 
Klngmn dh ] 1 1 0 FMc c 5 0 0 0 
Baker dh 3 113 Hairsin dh 5 0 0 0 
Davis rf 4 0 ) 0  Boston cf 4 0 3 0  
Murphy cf 2 0 0 0 Guillen * * 4 0 1 0  
Hendrsn rf 1 0 0 0 Salazar 3b 0 0 0 0 
Heath c 4 0 ) 0  Cruz 3b 3 0 0 0  
Hill 2b 4 0 0 0 Oombl* ph 1 0 0 0 
Griffin ** 4 0 0 1 Fletchr f t  1 0 0 0 
TeJM* M S O I  TetaN 4* 4 M S 
stohs ei^f v^heit ertpolhg ̂ sip spsrod 
Ookiohd m m m m f - t
Chlcogs Ml gw 550 SI* I— 4

Gams winning RBI— BolnesfS).
E— Efherton. DP— Oakland 1. ChL

10 0 0
Nolan eh 10 0 0 

Tehds 34 4 13 4 TetaN 21 4 4 4 
New Yerk WSSN W1— 4
■oRbners 550512510-4

Gome-wlnnlne RBI — Orlftav (3).
DP— Boltlmor* 1. LOB New York 10, 

■oltlmor* A 2B— Henderson, Brodlev. 
3B— llosssy. HR— Shelbv (3), Murray 
(10).SB H*ndsrson3(25).

IP H R ER B B S O
New Yerk

Cowley (W 33) 5 3 2 3 4 5
Rlghelft 3 3 2 2 1 3
~  ■ (S 3) 1 0 0 0 0 0

Leal (L  35) 415 7 4 3 2 1
Lamp 2 33 0 0 0 0 1
COMhll 1 0 0 0 0 1

MBsmuksa
Burris (W 45) 7 7 1 1 1 4

W P— Leal, B urris . T — 2:35.

Rangara8.Rlarlflara5

SEATTLB TEXAS
O b rh M  O b rh M

Perconi 3b 5 1 2 0 McDwII cf 5 0 0 0 
Bradley If 4 I 1 1 Horroh 3b 2 1 1 0 
CoMsrn r f 4 1 1 0 B * l l 3 b  4 1 0 0  
Thomas dh 3 0 0 1 O'Brien 1b 5 2 2  3 
Oovl* 1b 2 0 0 0 Word If 5 2 3 3 
Pheip* 1b 2 0 0 1 Ponish rf 5 1 3 1 
Hendrsn cf4 1 3 1 Staught c 3 1 1 1  
Presley 3b 3 0 1 0 Bonnalr dh 3 0 3 0 
Coles 3b 2 0 0 0 WUkrsn *s 4 0 0 0 
Kearney c 3 0 0 0 
Scoff Ph 1 0 0 0  
Dstan ** 3 111
TeMN I I  5 5 5 TetaN M 5 IS 4 
Seam* IISIMI51— 5
TSMN 4W55llb(— I

Gome winning RBI — O'BrIsn (4).
E— Oovls, CM n, Owen. DP— Beattie 1. 

LO B — Seattle 5, Texas 10. 3B—  
O'Brien, Parrish, Henderson. HR—  
O'Brien (7). SB Bonnlstar (3).

Wllkinton (L  0-3) 15 3 5 5 3 0 
Lone 1 4  3 1 1 3
Thomas 433 4 1 1 2 3
Sf^dsr 2 1 0  0 1 1

OovN (L  45) 4 7 4 4 4 1
Snell 15 2 1 1 1 1
T . Martinez 3 1 1 1 2  3
Aos* 33 1 0 0 0 0

Cowlav pitched to 1 batter In 4lh. 
T-3:17. A-53,77A

An|ila7.lndlana3

Tonona (W XT) 515 4 4 4 3 4 
Rossmo (S 4) 3 33 2 1 1 0 4 

WP— Lang, Tonona Balk— Themes.

RayaialOiTwInal

MINNSSOTA KANSAS CITY
ObrhM ObrhM

Puckett cf 4 0 0 0 Wilson cf 4 111 
Hatcher If 4 0 0 0 Jones cf 0 0 0 0 
Hrbek 1b 3 0 1 0  Smtth If 5 113  
■runansfcy 4 g 0 0 Brett 3b 3 3 2 0  
Smotty dh 2 1 1 0 Pryor lb  1 0 0 0  
Ooeltl 3b 4 0 0 0  0f t adh 4 1 1 1

CAUPORNIA CLEVBLAim
ObrhM ObrhM

Perns cf 5 13 1 Butter cf 3 10 0
Berilm  1b 4 0 1 0 Franco t* 5 0 3 0
DeCIncs 3b5 04 2 Honorv 1b 4 0 3 0  
Gerber 3b 0 0 0 0 Joeeby 3b 4 1 1 1
Brown rf 5 3 3 0 Toblsr dh 4 1 3 1
Joektn dh 4 1 3 3 Bernzrd 2b4 0 1 1
Orldi 2b 5 0 1 1 Vukovdi rf4 0 3 0
OowMno If 3 0 0 0 Carter If 4 0 1 0  
Boone c 5 13 0 Willard c 4 0 0 0 
Schoflld * * 5 1 3 0

41 7 25 7 TeMN M 3 II 3 
- yH! 151555— 

155515515-
Gom* winning RBI —  Jackson (3). 
OP— California 3, Cleveland 3. 

LOe-Collfarnlo 13, (flevetand 5. 2B—  
Orldi, Jacoby, Jackson, Boon* 2, 
■ernozard. HR— Jackson (7). SB—  

P*ltt*(37),Cart*r(7).

IP N R ER B B S O

Witt (W 54) 7 35 10 3 3 3 3
Moor* 115 1 0 0 0 1

ogeo A LOB-Oaktand 7, Chtcogo A 
la-Lonsford, Hulatt. HR— Baker (0), 
Mln**(5). SB— Low (13), Sotanr (3). 
S -^u n ih y , Hill.

IP H R ER B B S O

Cgdirell 5 5 3 3 3 3
Hawaii 3 1 0  0 1 1
Ettwrton (I 35) 1 1 1 1 1 1

Heaton (L  4-7) 3 0 5 5 1 1
Thompson 3 7 2 3 3 0
Clark 3 3 0 0 0 2

Heaton pitched to 2 botlsrs In 4lh. 
WP— Clark. PB— Been*. T — 3:14.

Transacrtioiis

/ /

c 4 0 2 0 Money rf 3 0 0 1
Teutai 2b 3 0 11 Boiboai 1b 4 0 11
Gagne s* 2 0 0 0 Btandn 2b 0 0 0 0
Bush Ph 1 0 0 0  WMt*2b 4 3 3 1
Wshngt s* 0 0 0 0  Sundbrg c 3 3 3  1

_  Cenepen **3 111
TeMN SO 1 5 1 TSMta 34 W It  7

Kansas City tw ts iis n — W
Ooms winning RBI— WMI* (3).
E— Ooeltl 3, Pryor. DP— Kansas City A 

LOB— Minnesota 7, Kansas City A 
3B-4albonl, Brett, Hrbek. 3B—  
Sundbera,^Smlth. SB— Whit* (3). SK

IP N R E R B B S O

—  (L  5 4 )5 )5  7 4 5 1 3
Eutomta 35 1 0 0 0 0
Wordto 15 1 1 1 0 0
DovN 135 1 3 2 2 2

ICfliMi CNv
^ c z a  (W 44) 7 3 1 1 5 2
tadsenberry 3 3 0 0 0 1

HBP— by Smithson (Concepcion). 
WP— Smtthsen, DovN.

Natlanal Laagua raaulta 
Padraa 4. Dadgara 0

5 4 1 1 4  1
315 1 1 1 0 3

^  135 2 1 1 0 1
Netoen (W 42) 4 1 0 0 3 4

3 5 ^ '^ IC  radio.
.Meta VA Cuba SportaChonnel,

Chicago —  Trad ed forw ard 
.Stave Johnson end a draff pick to Son 
Antonlg tor forward (tan* Bonk*) trodsd 
forward Ksith L*a Ihsirfirshreunddratt 
dMtas, and guard Ennis Whottey to 
Ogystand to exchange tar forward 
C h a ^O g^,a flr* t-re u n d  pick, and 

guard Calvin Duncan, a seoonOround 
draft choice.

Detroit —  . . . ^
Roundfisid to WasMngM tor 
Rldi Mahora and MIk* Olbsen. 
..Houston — Slgnsd free agent forward 
Midtosl Yaungtatwp-vearcontract. 

PertlwM-TrodsdcsntorMIknmrek, 
I seoendraund droll chelee, to Oieoeo 
-rtarward.Kenjohnsentasscond<ound 

1, and torword Bpri Colsmon.

YORK

1b

•i!i

"Ij ?

, NSW York

CMiMa
T m i i r  M )  #

• ■ ' « : « ' | ^ , 1 2 a ’

Rada & aiaiita 1

so
7 5 4 3 1
0 0 0 0 0

S 1 1 1 3

CmCINNATt SAN P R A ^ S C O
iN r b M  Ob r h M

R a te  M 41 1 I YonabM cf 4 0 0 0 
m Srn cf 5 1 3  1 Trllte 2b_ 4 0 2 1 
Rose lb  i  0 0 1 CDovl* rt 4 0 0 0 
Porker rt 3 1 1 1 Looiwrd It 4 0 0 0  
KnIceN c S o i l  irsnlv c 3 0 0 0  
Concpcn u 4  0 1 0 Oipeen 1b 3 0 0 0 

2b 4 1 00  Adorns 3b 3 0 00 
: »  3 1 ............Kmchc 1 0 Urib* I* 3 12 0 

p 3 1 0 0 L te e v P 10 0 0 
William* p 0 0 0 0JllUams p 
Raisleh ph 10 00
Qdirslls p 0 0 0 0 

TetoN M 4 5 4 TeMN 151 4 I

S ^ ^ W t e e  5 n S 5 5 0 -1
(fains winning RBI— Parker (7).
E Krendildfl. Yeungbloed, Trillo. 

LOR— Ctoctonott A San Francisco 4. 
M -R * d u a  MItosr. SB— Grsen (4), 
Cencspclen (7). S— Laskov. Pastor*. 
SF ReduA Parke*.

IP N R ER B B S O

(W 30) 7 4 1 0  1 3

Laskey (L  15) 415 4 4 2 2 3
wnitams 135 1 0 0 1 0
Goirelta 1 1 0  0 1 0

WP-P o store. T— 3:M. A— 5,741.

PlrataalExpaal

PITTSBURON MONTRBAL
O b r h M Ob r h M

Roy 2b 5 1 1 0  Roto** If 4 110
Orsutak If 3 0 0 0 Dllon* cf 3 0 0 1
Modlck 3 b 2 0 1 0 L o w 3 b  3 0 0 0
ThmiNn 1b 4 0 0 0 Brooks ss 3 0 1 0 
HwidrA rf41 21 Waltach 3b3 0 00 
Pena c 3 0 0 0 Drisstn lb 3 0 1 0
Wynn* cf 4 2 3 1 Wohlfrd rf 3 0 0 0
LsMosIr  ss4 0 1 1 Nlcoslo c 3 0 0 0  
McWllm p 4 0 0 0 Smtth p 2 0 0 0 

Borne* ph 1 0 0 0 
Luca* p 0 0 0 0 

TelsN SI 4 7 3 TeMN 27 1 3 1Bsr Niasti
Oome-winntoe RBI— H*fxlrlck(3). 
E — Law, Brooks, Nicosia. D P —  

Pittsburgh 1, M ontreal 3. L D B —  
PHtaburghAMontr*olA2B HendrIckA 
3B— Ratoss, Wynn*. SB— Mfynn* (6). 

S— Orsutak, Pena. SF— Dllon*.

IP H R E R B B S O

McWllllnw (W 45) 7 3 1 1 1 3

Smith (L  75) 5 4 3 3 3 2
Luca* 1 1 1 0 0 1

HBP— by McWilliams (Low). T —  
1:57.A-3U1A

Bravaa t  Aatraa 2

H R RR BB so

HOUSTON ATLANTA
O b rh M  O b rh M

Doran 2b 2 3 11 Kmmn* rf 4 0 1 0 
Cabell 1b 3 0 0 0 Hubbrd 3b 4 1 1 1 
Walling 1b 1 0 0 0 Murphy cf 3 1 1 1 
Pankvta is 1 0 0 0 Horner lb 4 0 0 0 
Then s* 30  10 Horpsr If 3 1 1 0 
Cruz If 40 1 1 Obsrkfll 3b30 1 0
Bos* cf 4 0 0 0  0 w * n c  3 0 0 0  
(tornsr 3b 3 0 0 0 Zuvslla * * 2 0 1 0  
Dovl* rf 3 0 0 0  Wshngl ph 1 01 1 
Ashby c 3 0 0 0 Romirz i* 0 0 0 0 
MolhN p 2 0 0 0 ZSmlth p 3 0 0 0 
Ross p 0 0 0 0 Parry ph 10 0 0 
Jones ph 1 0 0 0 Sutler p 0 0 0 0 
Solano p 0 0 0 0
TetaN 20 2 3 2 TetaN 27 3 7 3 

555551 515—2
____  155555 in —3
Gome winning RBI— Hubbord (4).
E — Pankovit*. D P — Houston 1. 

LOB Heuston AAtlontoAOB Harper. 
HR— Murphy (14), Doran (4), Hubbard 
(3). SB— (5oran (n .

IP N R B R B B S O

^ c e r n  ph 1 0 0 0 
Cartton p 1 0 5 0

•s?2*J?

"via Dallo*), .... 
ilnOteven* Point.

{  2A PorttandVhmn j^SttiSti
S m r^r' erCimWu*. ft, to 
Martin, f, Oeorgelown. 27, to!sisJr*»r"
jocromsnto). Kan J  
ilal*.27,SanAnmH
via Chicago), MIk* 

rollna. 30,^ o lln a . ft, Cleystond Ito m  - -  
CMwars), Cotato Duncan, g< V rginia 
e o i^ e n w s a lth . 31, Washington 
(toom Atlanta via J o t  itotonip t e  
GoMsn State). M c ^ .B o l ,  c, BrMg4 

port. 33, Phoenix. Nick V o t e  e,tonto 
C ite . S . Phllodolphla llrom Cievs- 
lond), 0 ^  Stakes, f, lowaj^SJ; 
Chicago. Aubrey Shsrrod, e, Wichita 
State. 35, So t  Antonio (trom Wa

shington via CWectoo t e  HoiNlon), 
Tyrone Corbin, f, D*PouI.3a  New Jersey 
(from Son Antonio via Houston), Yvon 
Joseph, f-c, OsorglaTsch.

37, Utah, Corey Scurry,f, Lo t o  Island U. 
3A New Jersey, Fernando Martin, f, 
AAodrld, Spain..*, .Portignd, Oeorg* 
Montgomery, f, Illinois. 40, Dallas, te rk  
Aer*A f. Oral Roberta. 41, Atlonta (from 
Detroit). Lorenzo Charles, f. NoHh 
Carolina State. 4A (feWen State (from 
Houston), Bobby Lee Hurt, f, Alobamo. 
4A Denver, Barry Stevens, a, Iowa State. 
44, Philadelphia, Vols* WIntsrs, p4, 
Bradley. 45, Cleveland (from Milwau
kee), John Williams, f, Tulon*. 44, 
Chicago (from LA Lakers), Adrion 
BroiiOT. f, Maryland. 47, Now York 
(from Boston), Gerald Wilkins, g, 

T*nn**s*4Chattanoogo.
Third reund

4A Indiana Keniw P a t t o n ^  g, 
DePoul. 47, GoMsn Stata, Brad WrlgM, c 
UCLA. 5A Oolto* (from New York), 
Laonord^llan, c, San D i m  Stata. 
Sacramento, Charles Bradley, g. South 
Florida, n ,  LA Clippers, „  Anlcsl 
Lovodroma, f, Houston Baptist. 53, 
Ssottl*, Rolando Lamb, a, Vlra^nla 
Commonwealth. 5A H«*»««". ( " S T  
Atlanta via SOT Antonia),SomMltchsll.f, 
Msresr. 55, Cleveland, Herb Johnson, c, 
Tulsa. 5A Phoenix, Jsrry Everett, a, 
Lamar. 57, Houston (from Chicago), 
Michael Payne, c, Iowa. 5A WosMn
Vernon Moore, g, Creighton. 57, AtTanto 
(fromUtah),SmlcTon*y,g,r

40, Detroit (from Son Antonio), Andre 
Goode, c, Northwestsrn. 41, Portland, 
Perry Young, g-f, Virginia Tech. 43, New 
Jersey, Nigel Miguel, g, U C I ^  43, 
Daltas, Harold K**lTng,a,SantaClte.44, 
Detroit, Richl* Johnson, f, Evansville,45, 
Woshlnten (from Houston via LA 

cuppers), Ken Perry, c  Southern Illinois. 
4A Sacramento (trom Denver), Michael 
Adams, a,Oostan Coltog*. 47, Philadel
phia, Steve Block, g, LxiSall*. 45, 
Milwaukee, Eugene McDowell, t, Flor
ida. 47, Chicago (from LA Lakers), 
MIk* Brown, f-c, Georg* WasMng- 

ton. 70, Boston, Andre Boffte.g, Loyola 
(III.).

Fourth round
71, (foMsn Stats, Lustsr (foodwin, g, 

T*xas-EI Paso. 7A Indlono, Vince 
Hamilton, g, Clamion. 73, New Yerk, 
Fred Cofleld, g. Eastern Michigan. 74, 
LA Clippers, Jim Del net, f, Artzeno 
State. 75, Seattle, Alex Stlvrtos, f, 
Colorado. 74, Sacramento, Wllll* SInv 
mons, c, Loutatono Tech. 77, Attanta, 
ArvMos Sobonls, c, Soviet Union. 75, 
Phoenix, Granger Hall, g. Tempt*. 77, 
Clevelond, Mark Davis, g. Old Dominion. 
50, Chicago, C rte  B ate, f, Somtard. 51, 
Woshingftn, Rldil* Adorns, f, Nevado- 
LasVega*. 52, San Antonio, Scott Hath,), 
WIsoensIn.

53, Utah, Delaney Rudd, g. Wok* 
Forest. 54, Atlanta (from New Jersey), 
John Battw, g, Rutgers. 55, Portland, Jo* 
Atkinson, f, Oklahoma Stale. 04, Oollat, 
Bubba Jenkins, g, Texas Tech. 57, 
Detroit, Spud Watib, g. North Carolina 
Stats. 55, Houston, Mlchosl Brooks, e, 
Tsnnsisss. 57, Dsnvsr, Pet* William*, f, 
Arizona. 70, Phlladsliihia, Derrick Oar- 
vto,f, Texos-Son Antonio. 71, Milwau
kee, (tazall McQueen, f-c. North
(tarallna State. 72, LA Laksrs, Dexter 

Shguse, g. South Alabama. 73, Boston, 
Cliff Wftber.f, UbertyBopllst.

Mothta 41-3 5 3 3 3 1
Ross 33 1 0 0 0 0
Solano (L I -2 )  1 1 1 1 0  0

Z.Smtth 7 3 1 1 3  3
Sutter (W 43) 2 1 1 1 0  1

T-3:11. A— 10,551.

Caminala8.PMillaa2

PNILAOELPNIA BT. L4NIIS
O b rh M  O b rh M

Somusl 2b 4 1 2 0 Coleman If 5 3 3 0 
idtu 3b 4 0 0 0  McO**Cf 5 0 2 0
Hove* cf 3 0 0 0  H*rr2b 3 30 1 
Schmidt 1b3 1 1 1 Clark lb 4 110 
Wilson rf 4 0 10 Londrm rf 3 1 0 0 
Dtaz c 4 0 0 1 Vn Slyk rf 1 0 0 0
Russsll H 4 0 1 0 Lawles* 3b4 0 2 3
Jettz M 2 0 0 0  Smlths* 1 0 0 0
Andsrsn p 0 0 0 0  Nieto c 30 11 
Wcknf* ph 1 0 0 0 Tudor p 4 0 10
Rowlev p 0 0 0 0 Lahti p 0 0 0 0
Rucker p 0 0 0 0

N 5 5 n 4 l^ 2  5, Tempi*. 125.
________ 555 14155^4 Johnson, g, Illinois Itata.

O off^nnln gR B l-Law l*** (2 ). PW .M a w ^ r, f, Duke. 127,

- ...." ir« a a jrti„ss !s ",jK ”s»us

ANBSBHB
„  O b rh M  S r B M
Ptannrv 2b402 3 Sox 2b 4 5 0 0  
Owynn rf I f  21 Duncan as 4 0 2 0  
Otegy. 1b 4 0 2 0 Ousrrsr If 4 0 0 0

Cartton (L  1-7) 41-3 4 5 3 5 I
Andsrssn 133 3 1 1 1 3
Rowley 1 3 0 0 1 1
Rucksr 1 0 0 0 1 1

Of LSON
T u t e  (W 5-7) 5 4 2 3 2 4
L ^  I 0 0 0 0 1

Tudor pitched to 2 batter* to 7m. 
Balk— Carlton. T -3 ;4 7 . A-34,057.

74, Indiana, Kelvin Johnson, e, 
Richmond; 9S. Golden State, Greg 
Covensr, f, Missouri. 74, New York, MIk* 
Schleoel, f, Virginia Commonwealth. 77, 
SealtI*., Lou Stetanovlc, f, Illinois State. 
75, Sacramento, Bob LolewskI, f, St. 
Joseph's. 77, LA Clippers, Wayne 
Carlondsr, f. Southern Col. IliO, Atlanta, 
Lorry Hampton, g, Falrleigh Dickinson. 
101, (Cleveland, Ounthsr Busnks, c. West 
Germany. 103, Phoenix, Shown Camp
bell, e, Wsber Stole. 103, Chicago, 
Reid (Mtty*,a, Houston. 104, Washington 

Dsot Shoffar, g, Florida Stata. 105, UtOT, 
Roy Hall, g, Conlslus. ML Son 
Antonio, Clovton Oliver, c-f. Southern 
Cal. 107, Portland, James Anderson, 
g. Union (Kv.). ICO, New Jersey, Ksllv 

BlotoL f-c. South Aiabamo. 105, Dal
las, Tommy Davis, g, MInnssota. 110, 
Detroit, MIk* Lohm, c, Murray State. 
I l l ,  Indiana (from Houston), Ivon 
Daniel*, f-c, Illlnota-Oiloago. 112, 
Deijyer, Kenny Brovm.g, Texas ABM. 

11X PhllodslOTIa, Carl Wright, g. South
ern Meitiote. 114, Milwaukee, Roy 
Knlght,f-c, Providence. 115, LA (jokers. 
Time Soarelalnan, c,BrlOTam Young. 
114, Boston, Albert Butts, f, LaSalle.

____  Sbrth reund
117, OoMen State, Gerald Crosby, e, 

Georgia. 115, Indiana, Stu Primu*, g, 
Boston Colleg*. 1)7, Nsw York, Ksni 
Lockhart, g, Tsxos-EI Paso. 120, 
Sotemsnto, Charle* valsntlne, g-t, 
^OTSOS. 121, LA Cllpp*^ Molooim 
Thomas, g, Missouri. i a  Seotn*, Earl 
Walker, f, Mercer. 121, Atlanta, Tony 
Dutetf, g, Lafayette. 124, Phognix, 
ChOTita Royne, g. Temple. 125. Oeve-
1ft**6hlcago -'""S'*.
Washington,'
Baptist. 1“  - 
Dragon.

127, Utah, JlmMlll*r,f, Virginia. 130,

Curm Moore, g, Nsbrosko. 132, w«— ., 
C o ^  (Ite e r, g, Texas. 133T Delroll, 
V l i ^ t  «!**, f, te tarn  Michigan. 1J4, 
Hous)en,iom_Pottsr, f. Oral Robsrta. lS , 

Harvard. 13L 
Phllqdelphio, Daryl Lloyd, f, 

■Jjak*. 137, Milwaukee, Quentin 
Anderson, f, Texas Tech. I f t T  LA 

T ogY. Hgql, f.Punertonktal*. 
135, Boston, Ralph Lswls, f, LaSalls.

c 40 1 0 Morshll rf 4 0 0  0 
Nettle* 3b 3 1 0 0 MoMend cf 3 0 0 0 
■ u i ^  ^ 4  0 0 0  Brock lb 3 0 0 0  
Mortlnei H 40 2 0 Yeagsr c 3 0 1 0  
TsmMta **322 1 AndSfsn Sb l OOO 
Drovekv p 3 1 00  Dtaz e 0 0  0 0 

Russeil 3b f O O O  
Welch p 10 0 0 
BMIer »  2 0 0 0  

__ HewNI p 0 0  0 0 
TefeN I f  411 4 TetMs 25 0 S Oa SSL* as«=s

Game-winning RBI •

**{>P So t  piege I. LOB-Oon Dtago 7, 
Le* Angeles 4. S i — G a rv e y . S—  
Draveckv.

---------R R R B B S O

B4) 5 2 0 0 2 4

g g d l T L T - f )  J H 1 S  4 4 2 3

fowett 1 0 0 0 1 1
W P -W e k h .T -0 ;1 < A — 45010.

Basketball
NIA draft aalaetlana

.  Fmfrsgpd
1. f t e  York, Patrick Rwtog, c  

Georgetewn. 1  Indiana, Waymen Tls-

MRteolSCRSfi

-i.4S». Ihtoiia,. .Jett Aoes, f, Oral 

■anlum, f, Cornell, id , LA  CHgpsrs,

oung.g,Vlr55tate€hj

ion. *5, .
Vtoetota_____ _
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Did Whalers catch a break In drafting M urzyn?
Did tbo Hartford Whalers catch a break?
Was the Whalers' top pick at Saturday’s NHL draft 

really one of the top two mDspecU available, as rated 
by the Central looutinx Bureau?

The Ucoutlng Bureau had Craig Simpson, a 
high-scoring center out of Michigan SUte, and Dana 
Murayn, a 0-1, llB-pound defenseman who piayed iast 
year for Caigary in the Western Hockey League, as 
their top two proapecto, not necessariiy in that order.

But the Whaiera, drafting in the No. Ssiot in the first 
round, came away with Munyn, who had S3 goais and 
50 asalsta aiong with 223 penalty minutes a year ago.

Emile Prancis, Whaler president and general 
manager, reportedly wasted little time geUing to the 
microphone to announce Munyn’i  name when It 
became Hartford’s turn to draft.

The Whalers have had their share of duds among 
No. 1 selectlona. The name Fred Arthur is most 
prominent. Then there is Paul Lawless, No. l pick in 
1SS3, on whom the Jury is still out.

But Mursyn appears to be the real thing.
Serge Savard, general manager of the Montreal 

Canadiens, compares Muriyn favorably to Larry 
Robinson. Robinson has had his share of standout 
campaigns along the blue line for the Habs so Whaler 
fans should be feeling pretty good right about now.

It’s not to say that Murayn should be fitted for a spot 
on the NHL All-Star team, or all-NHL rookie team for

Thoughts
ApLENty

Len AuBter, Sports Editor

lOOSBO for that matter. Consensus, though, is the 
IS-year-old can be a player. And be Immediate help to 
the Whalers, who have needed more siie along their 
backline.

“ Mursyn is one of three guys in the draft I figured 
who couM come and play right away in the NHL,”  
Francis said. “ He is very mobile, an excellent skater, 
really accelerates well and is really beads up. His 
passes are really crisp.”

The Whalers also bought themselves some 
irotection in goal with the selection of Kay Whitmore 

the second round. Whitmore was pegged as a 
potential first round pick but lasted until No. 26. He 
has two nmre years of Junior eligibility and will play 
with PeterbormiRh In the Ontario Hockey I Aopiie next

year, at least, according to Francis. |
' Out of the ’IS draft, the Whalers expect only (me 

player to make the varsity. '
He, however, appears to be a good one.

SchotafUc happenings
The press box at Mandiester High’s Memorial Field 

will be torn down, probably right after this weekend's 
MCC New England Relays, and be replaced by a new 
one. 'Hie old one, basically, has been condemned as 
unsafe. The new press box, according to outgoing 
director of athletics Dick Cobb, should be wider and 
higher inside and with sliding plexiglass windows. . 
.For the fifth time in five years, Manchester High is in 
need of a ̂ rla field hockey coach. Mary Neubelt, who 
coached a year ago, has taken a graduate 
assistantship at Central Connecticut State University 
and will be unable timewise to continue in the post. 
Neubelt teaves the sport in better shape than she 
found it. She attracted a final total of ss girls — after 
starting out with five or six — of which 20-2S will be 
attending field hockey camp thia summer. Neubelt’s 
predecessors were Mary Faignant (1901), Janice 
Dahm (10B2) and Lisa Maccarone (1904).

ManchMter has not made much progress in naming 
a new boys basketball coacb. Reportedly it has a 
leading candidate but has no teaching position for 
htm Pnhh «ai4 In a telephone conversation that the

school may wait until September before naming a new 
coach. . .  Manchester football coach Ron Coumoyer 
reports spring practice went well and “ we had our 
biggest turnout ever. “ If everyone comes imt (in the 
fall) we will be in the 60’s. For us that’s a big turnout, ’ ' 
he sa id .. .

Standout tennis player Alicia Quinby, who broke her 
ankle last summer but came back strong this past 
spring season for Manchester High, will attend 
Vassar (Allege In the fa ll.. .Assistant coaches do not 
have to be certified teachers but all coaches have to be 
certified in first aid. Manchester fall coaches were to 
take a certification course today at the high school. 
Coaches involved were taking an in-service day to 
attend the session.

Ron Palmer has been named as East Catholic girls 
soccer coach. He replaces Don Fay. (%uck. 
Greenwald, contrary to prior belief, will be back as 
Blast's ris swimming coach. And East is In need of a 
girls — not boys — cross country coach for the fall. 
Sorry, Jack.

Cloting thought
The always popular Junior Relays launches the Kith 

annual New England Relays Saturday morning at 
8:30 a.m. at Pete Wigren Track. They're under the 
direction of Joe Erardi.

Streaking Legion 
wins once again

streaking Manchester Ameri
can Legion baseball team, behind 
the six-hit pitching of Neil Archam- 
bault, won its fourth in a row 
Tuesday night with a 6-2 decision 
over Meriden in non-zone play at 
Moriarty Field.

Manchester, 4-4, takes a night off 
before resuming action Thursday 
night against South Windsor in a 
Zone Eight encounter at MCC's 
Clougar Field at 6 p.m. Manchester 
is 1-0 In Zone Eight play.

Archambault pitched brilliantly 
in upping his record to 2-0. He 
scattered the six hits, fanned four 
and walked two.

Manchester stroked nine hits 
with Jim Fogarty, Brian Feshler 
and Chris Ogden chipping in two 
apiece.

Manchester plated one run in the

first inning. Fogarty doubled, 
moved to third on a single by 
Feshler and came home on an RBI 
double by Ogden. In the second 
inning, Mike Custer singled, took 
second on a balk and scored on a 
Mike Charter triple. Charter toed 
home plate on a groundnut by Dave 
Marshall.

Manchester put the game away 
with a three-run sixth inning. 
Feshler and Sean McCarthy 
singled and both rode home on a 
long triple by Ogden. Ogden then 
scored on a well-executed suicide 
squeeze bunt by Custer.

MerlOsn 000 001 1 34-0
Manchester 130 003 x 47-3

Jo* Pepoceda and Brendan Badi- 
steln; Nell Archambault and Brendan 
McCarthy.

WP- Archambault: LP- Popocoda.

Moriarty’s remains 
in unbeaten ranks

VERNON — When a baseball 
team is on a roll, it sometimes 
seems as if nothing can go wrong. 
Talented hitting, pitching and 
fielding are all prerequisites, but 
getting the breaks here and there 
often keeps a streak alive.

Let It roll, Moriarty Brothers.
Manchester's Twilight league 

unbeaten diamond heroes won 
their eighth game In as many 
attempts, rallying in the sixth and 
sevenU) innings to knock off the 
homestanding Vernon Orioles, 5-2, 
Wednesday night.

The MBs dispensed with a hitting 
attack in the decisive seventh 
while snapping a 2-all tie. Three 
runs were forced in without the 
benefit of a base-hit. Oriole

pitchers Sam CHemens and Rick 
Smith issued five walks and hit a 
batter.

MBs' second baseman Mike 
Johnson was credited with the 
game-winning RBI when he took 
one in the ribs with tbe bases 
loaded. Consecutive walks to Jon 
Haggerty and Ray Sullivan 
brought home two more insurant 
runs for winning pitcher Bill 
Aksamit (3-0).

Sullivan’s two-run triple to right- 
field knotted up the contest in tbe 
sixth.

Ray Giiha and Jeff Johnson had 
two hits each for the victors.

Moriarty, 64), hosts Big Dollar 
Liquor of Bristol Thursday night at 
Moriarty Field at 7:30 p.m.

Lynch does the job 
for Mets vs. Cubs
By Job llluzil
Unitod Pross International

NEW YORK -  New York Meta 
starter Ed Lynch looked like he 
was rea(^ for an early shower the 
way he began Tuesday night's 
game. Luckily for Ljmch, his 
counterpart was even worse.

After giving up a run in the first 
inning. Lynch settled down to pitch 
an eight-hit complete game and the 
Meta came through with some 
timely hits to beat the Cuba 5-1 and 
extend Chicago's losing streak to 
seven games.

Lynch gave up consecutive one- 
out singles in the first to Ryne 
Sandberg and Keith Moreland 
before Leon Durham’s run-scoring 
groundnut gave the Cubs a 1-0 lead. 
The right-hander then walked Ron 
Cey, who barely missed a two-run 
homer after tbe ball curved foul. 
But Lynch struck out Chris Speler 
to end the inning.

The lead didn't last long. Chi
cago starter Steve Trout, who had 
yielded Just 21 walks entering the 
game, walked the first two batters 
he faced, Mookie Wlisim and 
Kelvin Ctapman. After striking 
out Keith Hernandez, Gary Carter 
ripped Trout's first pitch for a 
run-scoring single. George Foster 
gave New York a 2-1 lead when his

grounder scored Chapman.
New York scored twice more in 

the fifth to put the game away. 
With two out, Wilson singled and 
Chapman drew his second walk. 
Hernandez and Carter followed 
with RBI singles to put the lieta  
ahead 4-1.

"He walked three and all three 
scored. That’s not good,”  said a 
disgusted Chicago pitching coach 
Billy Connors.

Trout, who left after six innings, 
was aware early he did not have 
good rhythm.

“ I could feel It,”  said Trout, who 
fell to 6-3. "You don’t feel as 
comfortable as when you get in a 
go(xl groove. By looldng at the 
films, hopefully I’ll be* able to find 
out what's wrong and get back on 
track."

Meanirhlle, Lynch, 4-3, coasted 
along, not a l lo w ^  another player 
to reach second base as he 
completed his third game ot the 
year.

The Cubs, in their worst slump of 
the season, will look to salvage a 
split ot the series by grinning the 
next two games.

“ There’s noqugstion we can play 
well,”  said Chicago manager Jim 
Frey, “ and there’s no question we 
can play better than everyone 
else.”

Players, owners still apart
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Major 

League Players and owners met 
for nearly three hours Tuesday at 
the Players Assodatltm offices and 
failed to move closer to an 
agreement. , »

"It was a goo(r nieeting, a 
constructive rowtlng,”  said Lee 
MacPhail, president of the Players 
Relations Committee, after tbe 
2 ^  session of talks. ” We talked 
about the beneOts plan and our 
ftnancial flgureO, where the Play- 
era Association was in evaluating 
uo. So it wiM a good business 

gT It’s going to require 
liiaBy more of tnst ^ p e  meetings 
to got something done.”

Bolton’s Mike LandolphI hanglng\ 
up his A D  hat after 21 seasons

By Len Auster 
Sports Editor

BOLTON — He’s worn more 
than his shares of hats over 21 
years. He is tbe last of the 
original SS-teacber staff still at 
Bolton High School.

And now, after 21 years, Mike 
Landolphi has hung up one of 
those hats; that of director of 
athletics.

“ I felt that 21 year* was 
enough,”  said the 46-year-old 
Landolphi, who resigned some
time around Thanksgiving last 
November. “ 1 felt it was time to 
let someone else give it a try.”

Dave Leete has been named 
as Landolphi’s successor.

Landol|riti graduated from 
Lafayette High School in Brook
lyn, N.Y. He received his B.S. in 
physical education from the 
University of Bridgeport in 1961 
and did giwiuate work at Penn 
State srbere be received his 
SO-bour certificate. He first 
tau ^ t at the New York State 
Training School for Girls, then 
six months active duty in tbe 
Army, and then in a Junior high 
school in Brooklyn before being 
hired by Philip Liguori, the 
original principal and superin- 
tentent of schools at Bolton, in 
1964.

Landolphi began teaching 
when the school contained 
grades 7 thru 10. He was 
physical education teacher, at
hletic director and in charge of 
physical education throughout 
the eiKire school system. He 
was the high school's first bead 
soccer and baseball coach, and 
w as a s s is ta n t  co a ch  in 
baaketbaU.

A man of many hats.
He coached varsity soccer 

from 1966-1979, a total of 14 
years. He began the soccer 
program in 1964 and '65 with 
Junior varsity contests. Hqwas 
baseball cosMd) from 1906-71, 
again in 1975-76 “ because the 
coach left tbe school system and 
no one wanted .to do it.”  
Landolphi says.

He coached girls softball in 
1979 and '90. And returned to 
coach baseball the last hMf of 
the 'SS season when Howard 
Sobolov was hospitalised srith 
an intestinal ailment. Needless 
to say, Landolphi does have his 
share of memories.

— In 1900, his baseball team 
posted a 12-7 record, losing in 
the state Class S cpiarterfinals

to Avon. "W e did it with nine 
players," Landolphi recalls 
fondly.

— In 1909, the baseball team 
won its first — and only — 
Charter Oak Conference ctam - 
pionship. It reached the Class S 
championship game “ where we 
lost 0-4 to Grinrold. We had a 16 
and S record for tbe year.”

— His 1974 soccer tram had 
srhat still stands as the best 
record in sidiool history at 12-4 
and reached the Class 8 semifi
nals before losing in sudden 
death overtime to perennial 
COC and state power Rocky 
HiU.

Landolphi also recalls some 
of tbe past and present accomp
lishments at tte school as Us 
tenure as AD. Among them: 
installation of glass badeboards 
in 1976, a gift from tbe class of 
’76; reconstruction of the gym- 
n ^ u m  floor in 1964 and instal
lation of padding on the wall for 
improved safety; and the con- 
stnictiim of a new soccer field. 
That is a present day undertak
ing srith the field to be ready for 
play in 1966.

LandolUii points to another 
recent move. “ We're trying to 
establish a good feeder system 
srUch was neglected for a long 
time.”  He coached the Junior 
Midi soccer team last fall to a 
7-B-l record. He srill coach again 
this coming fall, taking over as 
high school girls soccer coach. 
He takes over from Joe Jan- 
kosrski sriio is leaving the 
teaching field.

LandolpU, recently divorced, 
noted his personal problems 
played a role in his decision to 
step down as athletic director. 
“ Yes, 1 would say it had an 
affect.”

Along vrith his coaching hats, 
Landolphi at one time or 
another served as president, 
v ice  president, secretary- 
treasurer and presently treas
urer of the COC. He has been 
student council advisor, advisor 
to three classes — 1960,1976and 
1912 — and is class advisor for 
the class of '99 srhich srill mark 
Us 2Sth anUversary at BUton 
High. LandMpU is also assist
ant principal. That’s  what 
happens wbni you're at a school 
school, one of tbe three smallest 
in tbe state.

LandolpU said be learned 
something early during his days 
at the stdwol. "Speaking for 
myself, from the beginning you

photo by I

Mike Landolphi, wearing the hat of the Bolton High 
baseball team, is hanging up one of his many hats— that 
as director of athletics —  after 21 years.

learn how to lose because you’re 
always the underdog. When you 
win, you (dterish tbe moment.

“ We're a  small school and I 
don’t think gre’U ever be a large 
small school. But the boys and 
girls, regardless of srins and 
l o s s e s ,  w i l l  a l w a y s  
participate.”

He adds, “ We may not have 
h i^ ly  sUUed Mayers but we

give them tbe opportuUty to 
play. We have some involved in 
three sports representing Bol
ton High and (in baseball) they 
tried until the last out and you 
can't ask (or any more.”

And you couldn’t ask for any 
more from Landolphi, who's 
putting away one of bis many 
hats.

NL roundup
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Tanner hopes fortunes have changed

Players’ Association’s Acting 
Executive Director Dim Fdir 
thought the meeting was less 
successful.

“ I don’t know if it was good but I 
suppose it wss businesslike in the 
sense thOt no one was Bcreamlng at 
each other,”  Fehr said. “ I would 
not say that sny progress wss 
made. I would sny there was a 
frank exchange of viegrs in tbe 
dlplomstlc sense.

“ ’nwre was no significant pro
gress. For the n w ^  port, there 
were curonry respimeOf  from tbe 
owners on various poMloa Ideas 
and proposals we put forward six 
months ago.”

By Gerry M onloon 
United Press international

Managing tbe Pittsburgh Pi
rates can be enough to turn 
anybody pessimistic.

Even Chuck Tanner lapsed into a 
rare moment of negativism Tues
day night, but then again, having 
beaten the first-place Montreal 
Expos for the second straight night 
may have had tbe Pittsburgh 
manager a little disoriented.

“ I hope our momentum has 
changed,”  said Tanner, the eternal 
optimist. “ Once before we won two 
in a row, but then we lost seven.”

Larry McWiUiama gave the 
Bucs their second consecutive 
success with a three-UL 4-1 victory 
over Montreal.

“ Baseball la a freaky thing, ” 
said the left-hander after Us 
six-stilkeout performance and se
cond complete game of the season. 
"A t any time, a last place team can 
bM t a Brat place team.”

"We’re 19-10 against lefUes,”  
noted MontroiBl manager Buck 
Rodgers. “ 1 guess my lineup la 
mads for rlmt-handed pitchers. 
McWilliams has a very fast move 
to tbe plate, and that put us off our

driving in a run (or the Pirates.
" I  don't know bow far back we 

are in the standings (14 games), 
but it’s not a lot of ground to make 
up grhen there’s more than 100 
games to play,”  said Tanner, 
reverting to form. "Look at the 
Boston Red Sox. Where were they
last sreefc? And look where they are
this week.”

The Red Sox had closed to witUn 
2(4 games of Toronto, tops in tbe 
AL East entering Tuesday’s night 
game.

“ In spring training I said it 
would be a six-team race in the 
East,”  said Rodgers. "W e still 
have 100 games to go. We can’t 
take Pittsburgh for granted. They 
have a good ball club.”

RBdB 6 ,  O la n lB  1
At San Francisco, Frank Pas- 

tore pitched a four-Uttor in Us 
second start o f the season to lead 
the Reds. Pastore, 1-9, surren
dered four singles vrUle gtalking 
one and striking out three to break 
the Giants’ three-game srinning 
streak. BUI Laskey, 1-6. wento 1-3 
Innings and took the toes.
■ ravB B  8 ,  A b Ito b  2

At Atlanta, Glenn Hubbard 
ripped rUiever Julio Solano’s first

pitch over the left-field fence to 
lead off the ei^ith inning and key 
tlie Braves’ victory. Hubbard's 
blast made a winner of Bruce 
Sutter, 42. Solano fell to 1-2.
PBdfBB 4, DodgBfB 0

At Los Angeles, Dave Dravecky, 
6-4, burled a three-Utter and Tim 
Flannery drove in two runs to 
spark a 10-Ut attack. The Padres’ 
southpaw held the Dodgers Utless 
through 4 M  innings and struck out 
six. Bob Welch, 1-1, making only 
Ms tUrd start of the season 
because of an arm injury, was 
replaced in tbe sixth after yiehUng 
aU of San Diego’s runs.

CanUnalB ft, PhlMBB 2
At St. Louis. Tom Laeriess drove 

in three runs and Vince Coleman 
banged out three Uts and stole two 
bases to pace the Cardinals. John 
Tudor, who gran his fourth straight 
game, raised Ms record to 5-7. The 
loser wss Steve Carlton, 1-7.

"After each bias. I was down and 
I stayed doim nntU the next starL”  
Tudorsaid. “ Then I got back up. I 
knew I would work my way out I t ”

The southpaw stopped tbe PMla- 
dUpUa Phillies 6-2. moving St. 
Louis vrithin a baU-game of first- 
place Montreal in the NL East and 
a half game ahead o f tbe Chicago

Cube.
In Us last three starts, Tudor has 

allowed Just 15 Mts and tero runs in 
25 2-3 innings.

“ I’ve always been a groove 
piteter but I couldn’t get in a 
groove early,”  Tudor said. “ I kept 
trying different things but I never 
Jelled. Finally, I m ade a mechani
cal adjustment and things started 
after that.

“ I’m a real good groove now.”
St. Louis manager WUtey Her

zog agreed.
“ jMui’a really been doing tbe Job 

latUy,”  Herzog said. "On the road 
trip, be won two games with Just 
three runs. He's luing bis fastball 
more. He’s sneaky.”

Tudor said he had relied too 
much on breaking bells during his 
losing sUd.

“ I got here with my fastball and I 
Just went back to ft,”  Tudor said. 
' ’I’ve got to have good control of 
my fastball and I do now.”

Tudor needed help in the ninth 
Inning from Jeff Lahti. When be 
left the field, the c rosrd of more 
than 44,000 gave Tudor a standing 
ovation.

“ That meant a loL”  Thdor said. 
“ For a while, every other pftcher 
was grinning and I sras the oniy one 
losing but tbe (Sns never got down 
on me. They stayed with me.”
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S t JudB'8 Hospital tourney
The 13th annual St. Jude's Hospital Golf 
Tournament will be held next Wednes
day, June 26, at Manchester Country 
Club and committee members for the 
event are (l-r) Fred Nassiff, Dick Lozier,

Dave Koslovich and club pro Ralph 
DeNIcolo. Tickets for this shotgun event 
may be purchased at Nassiff Arms, 
647-9126.

Rangers to name 
Sator head coach

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Th« New 
York Rangers reportedly today 
will name raiadelphla Flyers 
assistant coach Ted tetor as their 
head coach to replace Herb 
Brooks, fired five months ago.

The club scheduled a news 
conference for this ntoming.

Sator, an assistant with Phila
delphia for the past two seasons, 
will replace Craig Patrick, the 
Rangers general manager who 
took over the coaching chorea on 
an interim basis alter firing 
Brooks. New York was 15-IS-S at 
that time.

The Rangers finished fourth in 
the Patrick Division at M-44-lOand 
were eliminated in the first round 
of the Stanley Cup playoffs by the 
Flyers. New York was hindered all 
season by injuries and never lived 
up to pre-season expectations.

Sator, 34, has been sought by a 
number of teams since the end of 
the regular season. He was ru
mored to be beaded to either the 
Rangers or the Minnesota North 
Stars.

Considered one of the best young 
minds in hockey. Sator, who spent 
five years coaching in Sweden, 
shout'* f*t in with the heavy

Trip to the minors 
okayed by Wiggins
By Milton RIchmon 
United Press International

Alan Wiggins, coming off his 
second rehabiUaUon stop for drug 
treatment, agreed Tuesday to 
report to the San Diego Padres’ 
Lm  Vegas affiliate in the Pacific 
Coast League. Padres' president 
Ballard Smith said efforts to trade 
the second baseman will continue.

Before being voluntarily admit
ted to a drug rebabilation clinic in 
Center City, Minn, for 2S days last 
month, the Padres bad said 
Wiggins, who went through reha
bilitation treatment in 1982, would 
never play for them again.

“ We are sUII going to continue to 
try and trade him.”  Smith said.

The Players AssociaUon has 
insisted that this is Wiggins' first 
offense since the new drug pro
gram went into effect.

“ He’s going to Las Vegas now to 
try and get in shape to play,’ ’ Smith 
said. “ He realizes that it’s best for 
him.”

Severai ciubs are known to have 
m a ^  inquiries involving Wiggins, 
induding the BalUmore Orioles.

Smith declined to identify any of 
the teams.

The Major League Players Asso
ciaUon Monday told Wiggins to 
report to the Padres in Los Angeles 
if he did not go to the minor leagues 
for a 20-day rehabilitaUon session.

Under league rules, Wiggins had 
the right to refuse the Las Vegas 
assignment on the grounds the 
Padres have not tested him to see if 
he is physically ready to play.

The Padres placed Wiggins on 
waivers Monday, which is re
quired in order to trade him. He 
will not clear waivers until Friday 
and a team could wind up acquir
ing Wiggins, the NaUonal League’s 
third-leading base stealer last 
year, for a $20,000 waiver fee.

Wiggins’ situaUon has become a 
test of the Joint Drug Agrwment 
that the Players’ AssociaUon and 
the owners rigned last year.

The agreement requires rein
statement of a player who under
goes drug treatments for the first 
Ume. Wiggins, however, under
went treatments in 1982, at which 
time the Padres said he would be 
banished from the team if he got 
into trouhle again.

Sports In Brief
Girls fast pitch play begins

Play in the Girls Senior Fast Pitch Softball League begins 
Friday with Manchester in acUon in the inter-town league at 
South Windsor. First home game is Monday night at CbarterOak 
Park at 6 p.m.

McGuire benefit game set
EAST HARTFORD — The 29tb annual Kerry McGuire 

Memorial Sdiolarship Fastpitch Benefit Softball gam e will 
feature Reed Construction of Manchester vs. Beacon Cafe of 
West Hartford on Wednesday, June 3$, at McAuliffe Park in East 
Hartford at • p.m.

John Carella, manager of the East Hartford, football, 
basketbaU and baseball teanu and class president o f  Penney 
High, is this year’s McGuire Memorial Sdiolarship winner.

Tony Armas returns to Boston
BOSTON — Boston Red Sox centerfielder Tony Armas was 

expected back in Boston today for further examinaUon of his 
injured left calf.

The calf was extremely swollen Tuesday and Armas said it 
hurt him in a different spot than the original pull he suffered June 
1 in a gam e against the Texas Rangers.

If the injury is now deemed serious enough. Armas could be 
placed on the 15<lay disabled list.

Armas has missed 16 of 17 games since suffering the injury.
The Red Sox complete a series in Detroit tonight and move on 

to Toronto.

Breland In action tonight
TOTOWA, N.J. — Most young boxers long toescape chib fights 

for the glitter o f national television. Mark Breland takes comfort 
in the fact that be can go in the other direction.

Breland, a prime ABC-TV attraction during the Olirmpics and 
his early pro career, will meet Dario DeJesus tonight in a 
noD-televised eight-round bout at the 3.006-seat Ice World skating 
rink.

Uabarroth plan sat next month
NEW YORK — M ajor league baseball commissioaer Peter 

Ueberroth's mandatory drug testing program for baseball 
persoiinM, which was announced May 7. will go into effect next 
month, the New York Times reported in Wednesday's edition.

Ueberroth informed baseball club owners Tuesday that all 
personnel, with the exception o f m ajor league players, would be 
tested in two groups. The first group tested, in July, will be minor 
league players and umpires while the second group, to be tested 
in August, win include m ajor league managers, coaches, 
trainers and umpires, plus office personnel in both the m ajor and 
miiior leagues.

N CAA consldcffs tough rules
NEW ORLEANS — College and university presidente 

mttmmMwig «  special meeting o f the National Collegiate Athletic 
Aasociatloa will consider a tough package o f regnlatioas that 

fcnp* t WI —d thi» «»thfa»al and legal niftitmarea that have 
f plagned sports.

Within the last year, the NCAA has had to deal wHb frequent 
rupects o f  drug abuse. academ ic cheating and corrupt 

'  The topper was the recent point-shaving scandal at
Y htaw  UMveraity.
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Mary Decker Slaney competed in the Harry Jerome 
Invitational Tuesday night in Vancouver and turned in a 
4:22.30 in the mile. She was off of her goal of a world 
record by almost seven full seconds.

Decker Slaney fails 
at setting world mark

VANCOUVER, British Coium- 
bia (UPI) — Mary Decker Slaney 
will have to cross an ocean to find 
the kind of compeUUon good 
enough to push her into running a 
world-record mile.

Slaney, who posoe ioes every 
U.S. distance record between 896 
and 10,080 meters, hoped to run a 
record mile Tuesday nigM at 
Vancouver’s Harry Jerome Inter
national Track Classic but fell 
short by almost seven seconds.

“ The first lap was right and then 
I slowed down. I Just didn’t have 
any push,’ ’ said Slaney, unim- 
preased with the quality of compe
tition at the meet.

“ I wanted to break a world 
record to give me a competftive 
goal,”  she said after easUy win
ning the mile in 4 minutes 23 JO 
secoods, well ahead of Canadian 
Olympic bronw medalist Lynn 
WilUams at 4:38.03.

‘TU have another chance this 
summer (in Europe), but 1 would 
have liked to have done it here,”

said Slaney. “ I sort of like doing 
things in North America.”

Slaney. who rocketed into inter
national notoriety when she col
lided with South Africa’s Zola 
Budd at the Los Angeles Olympics, 
said Vancouver would be her last 
North American event of the

Former world champioa nnara- 
thoner Alberto Salazar, recovering 
from a severe hamstring injury 
Jogged through the 3,800-meter 
event placing last, far behind the 
pack.

Salazar, three-Ume winner of the 
New York marathon, was dis
gusted with his time and said he 
would stop running for at least two 
months, possibly for additional 
surgery on Us leg.

“ I shouldn’t have bothered show
ing up,”  said Salazar. ” I can still 
feel the pain in my right leg ... 
naming races like that isn’t 
hesHIiy.”

BIckentoff to Sonics?
SEATTLE (UPI) — WasMaglon 

BoDets aasiatent coach Beraie 
BIckerstaff wiB be offered the 
Seattle SuperSonics’  bend coach
ing Job tUs week, it was reported 
TUsedsy.

The Seattle Times said in a 
copyright story that Bfcksnlaff 
mat with Sonics owner Bw ry 
Acksriey last week. BfeberstafTs 
last rsqairement bafaie bsing 
Mrsd as coach of the Sanies was to 
mast with Ackerley, the nsws- 
pM sr said.

D v ia g  the NBA draft Tnsadsy, 
Seattle general manager Lenny 
mihansasM anc

European in fluence on the 
Rangers club.

Other candidates (or the 
Rangers post were (ornier Van
couver Canucks coach and general 
manager Harry Neale and Mike 
Addessa. who led Rensselaer Po-

Mrod “ soon." He declined to 
ram w |hU M ^ a new coach bad

WOksns moved feom conch to 
general manager after the Sonics 
completed the US4J6 sesson with 
a 31-61 record and mimsd the 
pfaqrofb.

Candidates fer the coaching Job 
m v Bicksrstaff. fermer Chicago 
g n m ra lm m m ger Rad Thom,

and fermer New York Kaick PMl 
jBCfcBHL U te CMCtad AttMUF ot 
ths CoBthwElAl Bbs6#UibD AmocI-

Ivtechic Institute of Troy, N.Y., to 
the NCAA championship.

Flyers general manager Bobby 
Clark had given an ultimatum to 
teams interested in Sator. saying 
they had to make a decision soon 
after last Saturday’s NHL draft. 
However, earlier in the week, it 
was reported that Clark gave Sator 
his blessing on the planned move to 
New York and that an agreement 
had been reached on cash compen
sation to the Flyers.

Sator was a player with Bowling 
Green University and the New 
York Raiders of the old World 
Hockey Association.

McEnroe 
path not 
easy one

WIMBLEDON. London (UPI) -  
John McEnroe won’t have any 
time to get warned up in his bid for 
a third straight Wimbledon crown, 
since be plays his opening match 
Monday against tough Australian 
Peter McNamara.

McEnroe, a 26-year-oId New 
Yorker, has reached the final (or 
the last five seasons, but will find 

' McNamara a more difficult oppo
nent than a number of clay court 
specialists lie might have drawn.

McNamara, a strong grass court 
player, is playing with great 
enthusiasm since returning to the 
circuit after missing several 
months because of a knee injury.

McEnroe’s first seeded opponent 
should be American Johan Kriek. 
finalist at (}ueen’s (Hub last week.

In the women’s singles, the Joint 
top seeds — Chris Lloyd and 
MarUna Navratilova — both drew 
fellow Americans. Evert Lloyd 
will play Mary Lou Piatek, while 
Navratilova opens against Lisa 
Bonder.

Men’s third seed Jimmy Con
nors, who beat McEnroe in the 1982 
final, faces Sweden’s Stefan Si- 
monsson in his opening match. 
Second seed Ivan Lendl opens 
against American Mel Purcell, 
and then could face bis former 
coach and friend Wojtek Fibak of 
Poland.

Last week Fibak criUcized Lendl 
(or practicing on grass in New 
York rather than playing the 
Q ueen ’ s Club g ra ss  court 
tournament.

Boris Becker, the 17-year-oId 
West German who won the west 
London event last week, drew 
big-hitUng American Hank Pfister 
in the first round. Khepnatcheshis 
(fueen’s Club form, B ^ker could 
advance to a third-round meeting 
with seventh-seeded Swede Joa- 
kim Nystrom.

Another dangerous non-seeded 
player, Slobodan Zivojinovic, drew 
fourth seed Mats Wilander as a 
first round opponent.

Wilander is a master on clay as 
be demonstrated at Roland Garros 
earlier this month when he won the 
French Open final against Lendl. 
Zivqjinoyic, who attracted atten- 
Uon bere'last year when he helped 
Yugoslavia oust Britain from the 
World Group of the Davis Cup, is 
powerfully built and a good natural 
athlete. Wilander would have liked 
an easier start.

Pat Cash, the Australian who is 
seeded sixth, is in McEnroe’s half 
of the draw and scheduled to meet 
Connors in the quarterfinals. To 
get there, he might have to get past 
Czechoslovak Miloslav Mecir, the 
13tb seed who has also played well 
in Europe this season.

In the women’s draw, Lloyd is 
scheduled to meet Czechoslovak 
Hana Mandlikova in one semifinal, 
while Navratilova should (ace 
Manuela Maleeva of Bulgaria in 
the other.

Mandlikova was bounced out of 
the first round at the women’s 
tournament at Eastbourne, Eng
land this week by Sweden’s Carina 
Karisson. Karisson was a surprise 
quarterfinalist at Wimbledon last 
year.

The third-seeded Mandlikova 
opens against compatriot Iva 
Budarava, and probably will meet 
another fellow Czechoslovak, sev
enth seeded Helena Sukova.

J u n i o r s  ¥ f ln
EASTGRANBY — Oneconstant 

In Manchester baseball has bem  
the devefepment of promising 
pitchers. TUs year's MHS varsity 
oqnad was noted for its hurle.-s.

Manchester's Junior Legion 
team apparently has dfscoveied 
another one. Joe Coaey chucked 
Ms second coneecntive shutout 
Tuesday, blanking Marks Auto 
Recyders on six htto In a 3 J  win in 
JC-Conrant Senior D ivision  
League ploy at East Granby Hk^.

Casey fanned six and walked two 
end was supported by three doable 
plays. Paul Gavarrino  supplied the 
aOsnae by rochetlag a two-out 
homer ever the left oenterfield 
fence. Mancheatar, S-3 overall and 

fat the league, hoots Cheshire 
.tonight at CUngar Field at 6 p.m.

/

RAY OLSON*
Sales Repreaenlativs

BUICK8
1884 SKYLARK

t  Dear Caupa
Economical atandard ahllt, 4 oylln- 
dsra. AM/FM radio, 4,300 miles, 
dark blue , 5̂ 33̂

1883 REGAL
ZDaarCaapa

Air conditioning, 28,S0O mllae, 3-8 
V6 angina, akcallant condition, | 
sharp white with burgundy trim 

SS4MA

1883 LE SABRE
Llin lM  4 Dear tadaa

Family sized car. A/C, P/8. P/B, V -8 
engine. Stereo radio, dark green 

•2128

1883 CENTURY
40881 M m

Hard to find modal, air condition-1 
j ,  V6 engine, cruise control beige | 

with dark brown trim 
•2124

1882 REGAL
2 Daar r * ” 'M

One owner, ve — a A/C. stereo, I 
P/S, P/B. L dafogger,
chrome plate •'T.eels, light |ada. | 

•S399A

1882 REGAL UM ITED
ZDaorCaupo

Jadestone color: V6, A/T, A/C, P/B, 
P/8. stereo. Landau top, split seat, ] 
delogger.

1882 SKYLARK CUSTOM
4 Dm t  8 i4M

Front wheel drive; A/C. P/8 , P/B. rs-1 
dlo, 4 cylinder gas saver.

•2082

1881 ELECTRA UM ITED
4B 8 8 rt«l8 N

A  real beauty, V8,all power, one of a I 
kind. B lack^lack vinyl top.

•2121

1882 ELECTRA
EaM a W aiM

Excellent condition. T u ll power, V - 
8, 29.000 miles, tan 

•2129

1881 REGAL
2 t a r  Coupe

One owner car, V6, A/C. A/T. P/8, 
P/B, stereo, 2 tone Jade.

•S199A

1880 REGAL LIMITED
Z M r C a u u a

Nicely equipped car, A/C, A/T, P/8 , | 
P/B, P/wfndows, P/locks, ruat- 
proof, 8 cylinders, dafogger, split I 
seat. A  good buy lor miles -  71.2i80. | 

•S401A

OTHER8
1882 MAZDA GLC

I U S M m Wsisu
Automatic, A/C, 4 cylinder, stereo 
radio, silver

1883 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPiEME - 2 laar Cum

One owner, V8. A/T, P/B, P/8 , | 
stereo, 30,280 mllee. sharplt 

•6t2tA

1883 OLDS CUTLASS
OEMA - 4 M r  M m  

Front wheel drive; A/C, P ^ ,  P/B, 
rustproofed, body side moldings, 
dafogger, wire wheels, baeutifulT 

•8322A

1883 OLDS CUTUISS
a i M M - 4 M r M M  

Front wheel drhrr, A/C, P/8 , P/B, 6 
cylinder, stereo, dafogger, power 
antenna, Hght Mua, sharpll 

•2122

1883 MERCURY CAPRI
’ l ’ Coups

8 cylinder, 3 door hatchback. I 
23,120 mHae, A/C. A/T. P/8 , P/B, | 
•tarao(eove)

1882 0 U »S  C U TL A tt
SUPREME-4 M r  M m

38.430 mllee. VU. A/T, A/C. P/8. 1 
P/B, radio, cruise control, power 
door locks, fuR vinyl roof.

•2107

1881 OLDS O ^R EG K IK Y
4 F ' ^ u

A  real baoin »iower, 8 pee-1
•anoar. full ^ 7 .  Dark Mua/bhie | 
vinyl top

1881 P ^ .  GRAND PRR

One owner, * J ^ , P / 8 , P/B. I
stereo, dc ftS w T  who whaefe, 2

rimtSA

i o n  O M Y S  CORDOBA
46 J 8I  mUee, one ownor, V8, A/T, ■ 
A/C. P/8. P/B, radio, landau t ^  

•63U4A

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

Cardinal Buick
81 Adams Street 

Manchester, CT 06040

649-4571
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It’s not too late 
to enter cook-off

By Nancy Foppoa 
Huroid Ruportor

Calling all hot baads, firebrands and Incendiaries!
Tito warmth of your parsonallty — not to mention 

your chDl peppers — is neoded to make Manenester's 
first Chni Cook-off and Country Fair a success.

It’s sponsorad by the Emergency Medicai Services 
Conneu of Manchester, WKHT Radio and Manchester 
Memorial HonHal. Prooeeds wiU be used to set up a 
dUum ’ carmopnlmooary resuscitation training 
pngram  for the town. Cooks may register as late as 
Friday afternoon by calUiig Gioijp Langar at846-8614.

TU participate In Sunday’s "Chill CbaUenga”  at the 
Dlruntewilal Band Shell, all you need la a team of 
throe willing friends to help you (preferably in 
wild-looking ooatumea), a aenaa of humor, and a 
toiTffic r e ^ w  for cWli that doesn't uaa beans.

WHY LEAVE OUT the beana? Because, to a chili 
parM. beans are a “ fUrrin snbstanca." According to 
the International Chili Society GCS), “ true chili is 
any meat, or cemhinatton of meats, cooked with chili 
pappara aai other apioea and ingredienta. There are 
no boons in tnio d im /*

The ManrhsitBr "chiU rooet" is one of about ISO 
eoahwlb in the country which are sanctioned by the 
ICS. TMa manna the winning team will not only walk 
0 0  with a crown of chm peppers, they will go on to the 
Conneetient Chili Cbampfensblpa in Farmington on 
July 13. Wiaaars from that contest compete for the 
w oM  title — and 188.688 in caah — in Roaamond. 
Calif. Conteatenta at the World Cbamplonshipa come 
Iran  no far away aa Gnam,. Auatralia and the

So, back hare hi Mancheatar, all recipaa must be 
pcapiMnd withont beans. Fortanatriy, anything elae 
gooa — from bite of beef to chunks of Cheddar — in 

I the winning "howl of red.”  Cooks who have 
I for the ooiMaat, snch os Douglas Johnkbn, a 

tednician  at the boopUaL and James Granato, a city 
firafigbter, have ■«— »<«— a ground cumin, dark 
Gennan boar and even dnnamon as “ secret

m ^ A S
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ingredients”
Actually tboae are telrly tame. Some of the 

well-established cook-offs in Colorado, Texas and 
(^Ufornia report that cookrhave used chicken, duck, 
turk^  and even rattlesnake meat instead of beef or 
pork. The mixtures are .seasoned with everything 
from cactus leaves to maple syrup.

FOR THE MANCHESTER FAIR, cooks are to 
assemble at the band shell on Sunday at 8:30 a.m „ 
with bags of groceries, folding tables, chairs and 
cooking utensiia. Most will drive their gear to the 
contest in automobiles, but a few are threatening to 
arrive in hot air balloons or Conestoga wagons.

That’s because showmanship has traditionally been 
a big part of chiU cook-offs. In other parts of the 
country, cooking teanu frequently wear costumes 
and bring in thrir own country-western bands. There 
is often a Miss Chili Pepper beauty contest held in 
conjunction with the cooking conteri; young women 
may enter on their own, or be sponsored by a team of 
cooks.

The older cook-offs tend to give separate prizes for 
culinary excellence and foruhowmansbip. This being 
the first year of the Manchester chili contost, there 
will be a prise only for the flnvor, not the flair, of the 
cooks.

Teams are welcome to briog coolera of food and 
beverages for tbeir own consumption, according to 
Beth Hillson, one of the ebiU fair’s organizers.

Fire power will be provided by chill powder, 
Louisiana hot sauce, Jalapeno peppers, cayenne, 
pepperonctnis — and propane stoves.

‘Ihe teanu can take hours to chop chilis, mince meat 
and grind garlic. But the KTS rules require that the 
chili simmer for no less than three hours, and no more 
than four boura.

THAT RULING poaed a problem for Eugene 
DeCarii Jr., a mechanical design engineer at C.H. 
Dexter Corp. DeCarii generally cooks his cUU for 
about four hours one day, then simmers it another 
three on the following day. “ 1 bad a dry run yesterday.

using the ICS rules," be said Monday. “ Was I 
disappointed! I’m going to have to modify my recipe, 
ao that it will turn out well with a shortened cooking 
time."

At 3 p.m., the cook-off staff will collect numbered 
b o ^  of chili from the conteatants, and the Judges will 
go to work. The group of Judges includes, so far. 
Mayor Barbara Weinberg: Michael Leister and Glen 
Tbmnaa, both cbefe at Cavey’s Reataurants; Mike 
Greenberg, the aeaiatant director of food service at 
the hospital; Adefe Angle, Focus editor at the 
Manchester Herald; Rick Shea, morning disc Jockey 
on country mueic etation, WKHT; and Warren L. 
P r e le e ^  the boepitaTe executive director.

JUDGES ARE NOT necesaarily looking for 
authenticity.

“ We don't have tbie perfect bowl of Southweet chili 
in our beads,”  Sbea-xaid. “ We’re Just looking for 
•omethlng that tastes good. Subtlety of flavor, that’s 
the key.”

A n ^  pointed out that a chili Judge has to be ready 
to take a few risks. “ Real women eat hot chili," she 
said. “ Even if they regret it later.”

In an effort to minimise thoee regrete, Prefeenik 
Joked that the chairman of the boapital’s Emergency 
Department, Joel Reich, bad proiniaed to aupply the 
Judigaa wfth an unlimited quantity of antacids and 
loving attention.

After the smoke etops pouring from their eara, the 
Judges wiU confer and d ^ d e  upon a single winning 
entry. The chief cook from that team will be 
“ crowned”  with a wreath of fresh green and red chili 
peppers.

THEN THE CHIU will be available to members of 
the audience, at SO cenu for each twoKNince taste. Soft 
drinks and iced tea wlll be eold to cool the flames 
which leap into the esophagus after three or four 
•amplee. For thoee who are not fond of drill, there will 
also be hot dogs, hamburgers, ice cream, and other 
goodies available.

Here’s
inspiration

To get you inspired, here is a redpe which tha 
chili cook-off organisers say ia the quintaiaantial 
taste of the Southwest.

OanulnM toutliwwt chM
V« psnnd beaf east
3 pounds reuad eteak, dieed tote W-lach cuban 
1 large onlou, chopped
I tekln p een Mexican aragnue (aee nets  hetow)
S o o c e s  Mexiean driU powder 
1 labieapaon cnyeuue pepper
1 
1
Smodk 
SIreah
1 laMeaiwoa paprika (eptfeual)
Bquarta water

Dice aiiet and heat slowly, in a large okillat or 
kettle, until some of the fat is rendered. Lcare Ih8 
cuet in the pot and begin to brown the meat sad 
onion in the tat. Omtinue cooUag nntil a llo f the 
pink color is gone from the m eet tt le aot 
necessary to get a hard brawn crust 

Add all ingredienta, except the maas Hoar. 
Simmer, uncovered, for two hours. RUm ofl the 
fa t

Combine the mesa flour or cornmenl with a 
■mall amount of water. Stir until a ttii^  paste li  
formed. Stir this paste into the drill and aimmar, 
covered, another 48 minutes. Serves ahont 13.

This cookbook collector can’t resist a new title
age. Just fer a 
lark. The raault 
enow as a war- 
prist. I countod 
188 oookbooka.
Of ceuraa, net 
■D at Ibam are 
m i c r o w a v e  
e e u k h o a k e .
Thuf range in
aakfM  aad type, sad are etend la 
ecvural nraas o f the houoe.

What heennto nppnrant te me la 
that I need to can a carpenter and 
have a aaw bookcaao lu d e  Just to 
hold ceshhseke — all o f them 
tegether. aad la Jnet ooe place.
. Hariag so maagr cookbooks does 

 ̂-aotaaoaasarilymakaoookladaBd 
MiiMr. fSCt. U 

M^WaBe B aaa make It moie 
eompUealad. Why7 The number of 
chaleae can ba mhUHioggliad. 
Planoiag a very simple meal can

M a v s ^ 'a
M i c : r o i w a v e

K i t c h e n
Marge Cfiurctiill

become an excuse lor a flight of 
culinary fancy when one is In
spired by many cookhools.

My cUIection continues to grow 
because I find the colorful ads for 
new cookbooks almost impossible 
to resist. A trip to a good book store 
or tile book department of any of 
■everal local atorea invariably 
leads me to the cookbook section.

One of my recent acquisitions is 
a deUtfriful new microwave cook
book by a C i WUUamson and Ann 
Steiner. It is celled “ Microscope

Savoir Faire.”  The authors of this 
cookbook conduct cooking scboola 
for major microwave-oven mano- 
fadurers, department stores and 
gounnet cookware ahopa. The 
book is published by MicroScope 
Publications, P.O. Box 79783, 
Houston, Texas 77979. Copies are 
811.48, including postage and 
bandUiig.

Panic-biittaa redpes are a fea
ture of this cookbook. Tbeae 
redpes are designed to solve the 
problem that arises when 5 o ’clock 
rolls around, and everything ia in 
tbefraeMr.

The cookbook ia divided into four 
■ectiou: (1) eggs, choeae, milk; 
(3) meat, poiritry, flab; (3) vegeta- 
blaa; (4) breada and deaaerU. The 
redpea featured are strongly 
influenced by Southweetern re
gional fevoritea and tastes. They 
offer flavors and food ideas which 
may be a welcome change to the 
New England palate.

The following recipea are taken

directly from “ MicroScope Savdr 
Faire” :

TIpBy franks
1 peund tully-ceeked eeektell 

■aneagellaks
V4 cnpbsurbsn
IVi cupeketekup
M cap dark krown ausar
1 taklfspsau yuted aaiou
Note: Smoky linka, smoked 

franks or link sausage of your 
choice may be need. Cut into 
bite-aise pieces and set aside.

To make the sauce, combine 
bourbon, ketchup, brown sugar 
and onions in a 1(4-quart cassenrie 
and microwave on Ugh for 8 
mlnutea, stirring once. MA franks 
and microwave on high for 8 
minutes. Serve with toothpicks. 
Servea f.

I sgg chakipas

t  eupa cMeken ateek 
1 (18 -auB ce) can slewed

I garlic salt 
ddedlettece

I Msuterey Jaefc

teu p s)

Uuaramele (eptienal)
Combine margarine, onions and 

green pepper in a 3-quart batter 
bowl. Cover and microwave on 
high for 3 nrinotes. Add eggs, milk, 
chili powder and garlic salt; beat 
well. Cover and microwave on Ugh 
4 to 8 minutes, stirring several 
times. Egga should be tiiickened 
but etill moist.

To asaemble chalupaa, place 
lettuce on tostada ahella. Top with 
scrambled egga, cheese and toma
toes. Sprinkle with taco sauce and 
a dollop of gnacamole, if desired. 
Serves 4. *

trice
ar 1

terkey ar 3 (I  i n s )  cane ^
In a 44|uaft caaeeroluoralmBMr

pot, combine slock.

l a a p u g i U

Kitchen prisoners differ from the enthusiasts
Editor's oolK The fottowing

was pnqparBd by tte Anwrican 
Dabjr ABMOiatloa.

. dost BB food iB im m  thao aa 
aoswar to tbo bBoic iwed to 
BBTyiro, m an-tboBe wbo 
p ririlr ovor ttw bItcboiiB of 
Aaaotfea movo than onpgHon 
of d liuldBinpBiBi dM^Koen

ratloaot 
flfw nN or lypoB of Kitcben 

HpoObib .
•  Klteboa EagliioarB —

fboBBiBoIrBbBTBBporinr ‘
or gpocMe Jobo. Tboy 
bsir kaNw wM M wri 
mt admit dutdg pots . _ 
lOftB. Tboy owB bolb wlra and

•acb for its specific cheese. 
H iey uae a special dish to keep 
batter at spreading conait- 
tency. Tbeir delight ia the 
creation of complicated main 
dtshes, and their aplce cup
boards are in alphabetical 
order.

• Kitcben Entbusiaste — 
Theoe cooka find Joy in cookings 
and in thinking about food. 
Tboy collect aad study cook
books Just as romantics devour 
hiatorteal novela. A m ajor treat 

' lo to visit a kitchen itore or a 
new mall order catalog with 
kitcben gadgets. Each new 

''purduw e ia tested in creative 
« n ^  The Colby cheese slice 
on the apple pie may be star 
8baped, using a cookie cutter.

Keen observers of ths gastronomicalsosne 
can now idsntlfy at least five major types of 
KKchan Dwellers.

The sticks of Cheddar cheese in 
the chef’s salad may have been 
cut with a frencta fry cutter or 
egg sUcer, rather Uum a knife. 
A melon bailer may have 
produced the circlet of Monte
rey Jack cheese toosed into the 
ChiU. Kitchen enthuaiaato "do 
it their way”  and have fun 
doing it.

• Kitchen Priaonen — On 
the other band, tbeae cooks

priority, 
book, tli

m ay m anage to produce 
enough edible food for a meal 
but other projects take top 

Instead of a redpe 
they may be reading 

textbooks as tb ^  spoon cot
tage cheese onto a and 
add fresh fruit. They may plan 
a SB-minute workout while 
dinner is in the oven. For them. 
Ufe is so fuU of interesting 
things that food gets pushed to

the back burner.
• Kitcben ViaUora — These 

people are able to boU water 
but calUng them cooks would 
be an overstatement. While 
their kitchens may be beauti
fully decorated and inviting. 
They seldom show signs of 
wear. MiUt in the refrigerator 
and ready-to-eat cereal or 
graham crackers in a cup
board wlll austain their Ufe. A 
bowl of fruit on the counter 
adds a color accent and a 
nutritious snack between res
taurant meals.

o Kitcben TraditionaUats — 
These cooks a n  the rde- 
models folks wish they bad. 
Freshly-baked butter codUes

perfume the air. Cheddar aad 
Swiss cheese are purehMad ia 
large chunks and offered with 
crack ers and fru it. HbbI, 
whipped cream  tops • siim ds 
deaaert While favorite oook- 
books are woU thumbed, auuiy 
redpes are fliod In their hoadB.’ 
It’s a d  the faacy sauoso aad 
Intricate dishes that wrakB 
their menus inennorabls, Wa 
the quaUty of tbs ingrsfUsats 
they uae.

P robably  m ost k iteh sa - 
dwoUen oombiae traits fhan*’ 
several of these types or F a q ri. . 
from thno to Urns, dspsiidim  
on the other rnm m itm saii,. j 
Who is operating your kttchsft' 
today?

. . . .  r -  •— war
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Like namesake, this eatery delivers
Lots Caisae,

Morgarat Gib- 
aoo. Batty Par- 
a c c h io  an d  
Maijorie Glen- 
nay dine fre
quently at res- 
ta u ra n ts  In 
C o v e n t r y ,
Mansfield and 
W ll l lm a n t ic .
They particu
larly enjoy ex
ploring new spots.

Last week the four discovered 
the new Higgins Highway restau
rant, formerly Kelly’s Keg on 
Route SI in Mansfield. The restau
rant opened nine weeks ago, and Is 
named for an obstetrician, William 
Higgins, who delivered babies in 
Coventry and Mansfield from 1S90 
unUI 1960.

“ It ’s great, we’re getting all 
kinds of people in here who were 
delivered by Dr. Higgins way back

SaHi I pepper to taste

Today’s
Special

Nancy Pappas

when. They’re la their TSs now,”  
said Dolly Langley, the chef, who 
used to  cook  a t C a v e y ’ s 
Restaurants.

Calaae and Gibson tried the filet 
of sole Fraacalae at Higgins 
Highway last week, and were 
im p r e s t  with the d lA ’f  simplic
ity. Here is the recipe:

I Met e l sale

4 tablespeeas batter (net 
Burgarlae)

I  tafeleapeeae dry white wtae
M c e  e l v« leasea
I  to t  tabieapeeas Ireeh paroley,

aslnced
Salt and pepper the fish, then 

dredge in unseasoned flour. Take 
the floured fish and dip gently Into 
the beaten egg.

Meanwhile, heat a large skillet 
until It Is hot. Add t  tablespoons of 
the butter and allow It to bubble. 
Immediately add the fish, dark 
side down. When it Is cooked 
through (this takes Just a few 
minutes) carefhlly (Up It over. A 
novice may need two spatulas to 
accotnpUah this without breaking 
apart the flesh of the Ash.

Cook fish on the other side and 
remove to a serving dish. Add 
wine, lemnn juice and parsley.

Cook briefly. Add remaining but
ter, small pieces at a time, stirring 
constantly with a wire wMak. 
When the sauce looks smooth, pour 
It over the fish.

The restaurant says that this 
quantity wUI serve one diner, but 
at home it would be adequate (or 
two people.

Ts have year Invertte roatanraat 
(Hah Ineingsd in iMs weekly 
cehnnn. shsqtiy write a nete leMng 
aa the aanm e l year laverile dlab at 
a  laeal reelaarant. Wa’U ceatact 
the chol and ash far the recipe. 
larlads year name, addreeaaaaa 
phsae nataher where yea caa he 
reached daring the diw. ( Phene 

M l ppMIsli^d)

la the 
laqatries le: Today's
Maachester HoraM, P.O. ■ex M l,

Rail service offers travel, cuisine
HYANNIS, Mass. -  Anyone 

interested in fine dining and a 
unique experience should be sure 
to ti7  dining on board the C^pe CVxl 
Train. The Cape Cod 4  Hyannls 
Railroad, which operates daily 
passenger train service between 
Greater Boston and the <^pe and 
Islands, offers a fuU range of food 
services — highlighted by Satur
day dinner and Sunday bruneb 
served in luxurious Parlor Car 
surroundings.

According to Phil Pappas, direc
tor of food and beverage services 
for the railroad, “ Our special meal 
trains really provide our pas
sengers with a unique dining 
experience. First of all, dinner and 
brunch are served in tlie ‘Nobska’ 
Parlor Car, our exquisitely res
tored 1912 Pullman (^ r ,  an ex
tremely elegant setting with 
stained glass windows and rich 
mahogany tables ... or in our 1996 
’Presidential’ Parlor Car, refur
bished with comfortable arm
chairs and large observation win
dows. Then, while passengers are 
enjoying their meals, they are also 
touring the countryside arid enjoy
ing the beautiful and constantly 
changing view.

“ And most importantly, our 
caterers — Dubois and ’Thurston of 
Hyannis — prepare delicious, 
sumptuous meals which we (eel 
can satisfy the most discriminat
ing pallets.”

THE DINNER ’Train departs 
every Saturday from Hyannis at 6 
p.m., returning at 6:46. Pas
sengers wishing to take the Dinner 
Train from Southeastern Massa
chusetts, may board the train in 
Buxxards Bay at 2 p.m., to spend 
the afternoon in Hyannis, and 
board the Dinner Train b ^  to 
Buxxards Bay.

During the train tour, pas
sengers are served a complete 
Parlor Car dinner. Tbe meal 
indudes salad and rolls, choice of 
entree, vegetable du Jour, potato 
du Jour, dessert and coffee or tea.

Entrees are changed monthly to 
feature fresh (^ p e  Cod products 

,and to Ughligbt Kevin Dubois’ 
'original redoes for the Cape Cod 4  
Hyannis Railroad. During August, 
passengers can dioose from Filet 
of Sole Florentine or Chicken 
Frangellca — a delidous and 
innovative chicken dish with a 
stuffing of wild rice, bing cherries, 
leeks, baxelnuts and a Fraiwelica 
sauce.

' Vegetable and potato dishes 
change daily, and n i i^ t  indude a 
s t ir - fr ie d  Zuceb in i/Sum m er 

: Squash dish and Potatoes Proven- 
cale. Desserts consist of home
made items such as double choco
late cake, freshly baked pies, and

■■

/

Ride th« Cape Cod & Hyannis Railroad and have dinner 
In the ‘Nobaka’ car. It’s an elegant and complete dining 
car.

specialties such as Marxipan 
pastries.

“ Passengers on the Dinner 
Train can also purchase cocktails 
and wine,”  Mr. Pappas com
mented. “ We have a fully stocked 
Tavern Car, induding a group of 
wines chosen to compliment the 
meals. We have a house wine, of 
course, plus Blue Nun Liebfrau- 
mllch, BoUa Valpolicella, Mouton 
Cadet, Partager — Red or White, 
and Korbd Champagne. Alcoholic 
beverages and gratuity are not 
induded in tbe adult fare of $19.99. 
But everything else is — including 
complete Parlor Car dinner, tax, 
and Passenger Coach return ride.”

Passengers should reserve seats 
on tbe Dinner Train by noon on 
Saturday. Reservations may be 
made by calling (617) 771-1145.

"SUNDAY BRUNCH aboard tbe 
train is a truly lavish and elegant 
affair,”  Mr. Pappas commented. 
“ Dubois and Thurston outdo tbem- 
sdves to create a nteal that 
provides something to please eve
ryone. Our brunch consists of 
Fresh Fruit (^ p , SpitMch Salad, 
Crepes a la Reine and Quiche of the 
Day — plus home fries, baewn and 
sausage, fresh, homemade muf
fins and Juice, coflee or tea. It ’s all 
induded in tbe $16.98 adult (are. 
And complete bar service is 
available — induding Mimosas

and Bloody Marys.”
Tbe Surxlay Brunch Train de

parts every Sunday from Buxxards 
Bay at 10: SO a.m., returning at 1:40 
p.m., and from Hyannis at 9 a.m., 
returning at noon. Passengers 
should call (617) 771-1145 by S p.m. 
Saturday to reserve seats on the 
Sunday Brunch Train.

" IN  ADDITION to our Saturday 
Dinner and Sunday Bruneb 
’Trains,”  Mr. Pappas said, ” we 
offer a selection of light summer 
entrees on our 6 p.m. Friday 
evening train from tbe Boston area 
to Hyannis, Falmouth and Mar
tha’s Vineyard. Passengers on 
those trains can choose from a Cold 
Chicken Plate, Deli Platter, Fresh 
Fruit Salad, CbePs Salad, and 
Barbecued Cbicken or Ribs. And 
passengers on all our trains can 
enjoy drinks, plus snacks like 
sandwiches, chips, muffins, and 
theUke.

“ All our meals are prepared by 
Dubois and ’Thurston’s Catering of 
Hyannis,”  Mr. Pappas continued. 
’ ”Tbe Cape C oi 4  Hyannis Rail
road selected them because of 
their terrific reputation in tbe 
nearly 10 years they’ve been 
catering on the Cape. They are 
very flexible and can prepare 
virtually any type of meal for our 
passengers. Passengers charter
ing a car for a special function may

Menus Supermarket Shopper

j

have a meal prepared to their 
specifications. The caterers and I 
work together to prepare these 
special order dinners — and we’ve 
prepared them for a wide variety 
of functions.

“ For example, this Spring we 
prepared a formal seven course 
meal — including Caesar Salad, 
Baked Stuffed Loteter and Sorbet 
between courses — for a wedding 
anniversary party celebrated on 
tbe train. We aim handle large 
parties for passengers who charter 
our Parlor Cars for social or 
business functions.

Both the Saturday Dinner Train 
and tbe Sunday Brunch Train have 
been a huge success (or the 
railroad. Due to their popularity, 
reservations must be made in 
advance in order to secure a place 
at one of two settings.

For reservations, passengers 
should call (617) 771-114S. For a 
free brochure with complete de
tails on all the Cape Cod Train 
services and schedules, write The 
Cape Cod 4  Hyannis Railroad, 
P.O. Box 57, Hyannis, MA 02601.

C rapw  A  La Rain*
For the Crepes:

2eggs 
1 cup milk
1 tsbiespssn confectioners sugar 
Vt tahlw p ssu flour 
Clarified butler
Mix first 4 ingredients until 

smooth. Heat butter in crepe pan, 
pour off excess butter. Pour 1 
ounce crepe mix into pan. ( ^ k  
until lightly brown. Flip and 
repeat. Remove from pan and keep 
warm.

For filling:
M  pound chickcu 
W cup diced onion 
VI cup diced celery 
V« cup diced pimlento 
■/« cut Aced  green pepper 
4 ounces butter or margarine 
Roux (equal parts batter and 

flour, melt butter and slowly add 
flour until ronx thickens)

Salt and pepper
Place chicken in large pot of 

water. Boil slowly. While chicken 
is cooidng, saute onion, celery, 
pimiento and green pepper in 
butter until tender. Set aside.

When chicken is thoroughly 
cooked, remove from pot and cut 
into bite-sixed pieces. C^ontinue 
simmering broth until reduced to 
■A. Add roux slowly until broth 
thickens. Season to taste. Add 
sauteed vegetables and cut-up 
chicken.
To assemble: Spoon 2 tablespoons 
filling into each crepe. Fold crepe 
o v e r ;  c r im p  ends. S e rv e  
immediately.

HsnM ptwio by PInttf

Nancy H. Nye of 36-C St. James St. serves scalloped 
potatoes and baked porkchops. She often sends her 
husband, Charles, to work at Pratt & Whitney with large 
lunches.

Your Neighbor's Kitchen

This guy’s lunch 
fit for a bunch

By Adsle Angle
Focus Editor

Nancy H. Nye of 36-C St. James 
St. likes to pack her husband a 
lunch flt for a king.

Charles Nye, who works at Pratt 
4  Whitney, often carries two or 
three Tupperware containers of 
meat, vegetables and potato — 
mudi to the envy of his colleagues.

‘ ”They see him coming and they 
say, ‘What you got today?” ’ said 
Mrs. Nye. ‘T v e  always felt the 
way to a man’s heart is through his 
stomach.”

She serves her husband a full 
dinner at noon and then sends him 
off to his second shift Job at Pratt 
with a king-size lunch.

A  "typical”  brown bag lunch 
might be baked pork chops, 
scalloped potatoes and fresh com 
on the cob.

Her children recently gave her a 
small microwave oven which has 
proven a great help. She often uses 
it to reheat meals when her 
teenagers arrive home. She also 
has used the oven to bake the 
season’s first com.

Lately, alas, her husband's 
fancy Tupperware lunches have 
been curtailed somewhat. She said 
he’s on a diet.

But she still sends him off to 
work at least two days a week with 
portions of the following family

favorites.

Bak«d pork chop*
8 center-cut pork chops
1 (1 tA-ounce) package onion 

soup mix
2 4-onnce cans diced mushrooms 
1 11-ounce can cream of mush

room soup
Garlic powder 
Salt and pepper
1 can water
Brown chops. Add remaining 

ingredients. C^ver with tin (oil. 
Bake in 350 oven (or one and a half 
to two hours.

8tov«-top lucchln l
6 medium xucchinl 
Garlic powder 
Vegetable oil
Slice zucchini thinly. Sprinkle 

with garlic powder. Brown in oil. 
Cover. Steam until tender, about 20 
minutes.

Fast appla-criap
2 ll-ounce cans fruit pie filling : 
1 gold cake mix
I'A sticks margarine 
Place pie filling in oblong glass' 

pan. Sprinkle unbaked cake mix on 
top of fruit. Melt margarine and 
drizzle on top. Bake at 350. degrees 
(or one hour. Serves six to eight.

8«nlor cItiMns
The following meals will be served at Mayfair 

Gardens and Westblll Gardens, the week of June M 
through 2$, to Manchester residents who are 66 or 
older.

Msaday: Braised beef cubes, noodles, stewed 
tomatoes, wheat bread, mixed fru it

Tuesday; Minestrone soup, spaghetti with meat
balls, tossed salad with Italian drsssing, Italian 
bread, apple crisp.

Wedaesdagr: Roast pork, mashed potatoes, green 
beans with pimentos, appiesauoe, rye bread. Mack 
bottom pudding with topping.

Ttarnitay: Cranberry Juice, roast turkey, candied 
sweet poUtoes, buttered peas, cranberry Jelly, wheat 
bread, apple pie.

Friday: Breaded fish with creole sauce, mashed 
poUtoes, Mexican com, coleslaw, white bread, 

' treasure bars.

I l M l t  O fl W h M i S

The (ollowing meals are to be served'to on
Wheels cUeoU the week of June M  through a. The hot 
noon meal is listed flrst and the cool e v en i^  meal, 
second.

.. Msaday: Bsnsless iMrfc M n with gravy, baked 
poUto, squash, salad, whipped Jeilo. Roast beef 
sandwlcb, applessuce, peaches, miifc

Tuesday: Roast turkey with stuffing and gravy, 
whipped poUtoes, craaherry sauce, peas, salad, 
cake. Bologna and (cheese sandwich, (rash apple,

WUdnasday: tte lls  with meat sauce, wax beans, 
peas, salad, pudding parfa it Cold turkey sandwlcb.

Some stores have handicapped in mind

npplennuce, milk. 
Tharaday: Cornsd beef dinaer, boiled poUto, 

c a m u , salad, pudding. Ham salad sandwich, sliced 
* , milk.
. Baked turhat, whipped potatoes, spinacb, 

cookies. Bgg salad sandwich, fresh orange.

By Martin Sloans 
United Feature Syndicate

DEAR M ARTIN: I  read with interest your recent 
column, which mentioned special shoiq>ing carts for 
persons with disabilities. ( ^ I d  you posriMy give me 
tbe address of the company that makes these carts? I 
would like to convince supermarkeu in Iowa to follow 
the good example of Safeway. — The Rev. David 
Johnson, Des Moines, Iowa.

DEAR DAVID: I know of two companies that 
manufacUre specialised in-store vehicles that allow a 
person to sit while shopping.

American Distributing Co. in Garland, Texas, 
makes “ 8 it48hop,”  which places a good-sixed basket 
out in front of u specially nnodlfled wheelchair. Rev. 
Davis, president o f American Distributing, says that 
as many as 6 percent of the people visiting 
supermarkets could make good use of them.

Sage Industries of Rogers, Ark., manufactures 
"M art Cart,”  which it calls tbe world’s flrst 
all-electric shopping cart.

Klein’s Supermarket in Tomboll, Texas, has been 
using tbe Mart (Jart, and general manager Robert 
Klein sajrs, “ I  bought tbe cart to allow shoppers who 
may not be able to get around tbe store by themselves 
to do tbeir own shopping.”  Both companies say the 
carts quickly pay back the supermarket’s Investment 
through increased sales.

DEAR M ARTIN: In your column you asked bow 
readers used their coupon savings. When our 25th 
wedding anniversary was approaching, I  wanted to 
get my husband something special. I  do itot work 
outside our home, so I  decided to use my “ found 
money”  (that’s what I  call my coupon savings) tobuy 
my husband’s gift. I  wanted tbe gift to be of lasting 
value, so I  decided on a gold piece. He was delighted, 
and so was I.

My coupon savings turned out to be as good as goldl 
— Mary wooden, Sanford, Fla.

j Clip W We refunds 
I Mlto«llan«out Food Products
I (Fllo No.9)

j a ip  out this (He and keep it with similar cash-off
I coupons — beverage refund offers with beverage 
{ coupons, (or example. Start collecting the needed 
j proofs of purchase while looking (or the required 
I forms at tbe supermarket, in newspapers and 
{ magazines, and when trading with friends. Offers 
j may not be available In all areas of the country.
I Allow 16 weeks to receive each refund.
I ’The following refund offers are worth $10.24.’This
I week's refund offers have a total value of $18.63.
I Tlieae offers require refund forau:
I COMSTOCK, KE EB LE R  Comstock Foods
I Blueberry Offer. Receive four 20H»nt Comstock 
I coupons and one 26-cent Keebler coupon. Send the 
{ required refund form and the Universal Product
{ Code (ram (ourComstock P ie FllUng labels and two
{ Universal Product Codes from IflMbler Ready- 
I Crust labels. Expires Aug. 30,1968.
I DORITOS Free Offer. Receive a coupon good (or 
I one free 7-and-a-half-ounce bag of Dorltos Brand 
I Tortilla chips (maximum value $1.46) or $1.49 off 
J on tbe purchase of a large-slxe bag. Send the 
'I required refund form and two Universal Product 
I Code symbols from any packages of Mexican 
■ Velveeta Pasteurised Process Cheese Spread, hot 
I or mild; two Universal Product Code symbols from

Here Is a couponing Up from Louise Previte of 
MorganvIUe, N.J.:

cMpons in 12-pocket canceled check 
file. But instead of organising my coupons in 12 
categoriM, I have divided Uie manufacturers’ 
coupons into 10 categories. I  use one of the extra 
pockeu for retailer coupons and save the pocket uo 
front for tbe day I shop. As I walk down the

any Dorltos Brand Tortilla Chips packages of 7 and 
a half ounces or larger; one front label panel from 
any size of “ V-8”  Spicy Hot and one front label 
panel from any size of "V-8 ” Vegetable Juice. 
Expires Aug. 31, 1985.

POLANER Lettuce Entertain You Offer. Re- 
ceive a 50*cent draft plua a 25-cent coupon food 
toward your next purchase of Polaner Garlic. Send 
the required refund form and one label from 
Polaner Chopped or Coarse Cut Garlic, along with 
a caah’ regiiter receipt with the purchaae price of 
lettuce circled. Expires July 31,1985.

PROGRESSO Challenge Offer. Receive either 
tour ̂ M h t  coupons good on any flavor Progrosso 
Bread (Jrumbs or one 28-cent coupon good on any 
brand of bread crumbs. Send the required r^und 
form and the Universal Product Code from any 
package of Progrosso Onion Bread Crumbs with 
completed taste challenge. Expires July 31 1085

SMUCKER’S CRUET Offer. R ero ivea fro ;g lass 
■*®PP*r)- Send the 

required refund form and the net-weight stote- 
2?**i!* three bottles of Smucker’s NaturalSiaflo"nTto.“""

SUN GIANT Easter Offer. Receive $2 in coupons 
O '^nilfodncts, along with free ra c ^ a . 

refund form and the Universal 
L™"* “ "J' 0*nnt Items:

12-ounce, 1-^und or l-and-a-hal(-pound Raisins, 8-
•* t$H)unce Carton

Dates. Expires Aug. 31,1088.

supermarket aisles and find my couponed Items, I 
place their coupons in this first pocket. When I  roach 
the ch^kout counter, I  know I have the coupons 
ready."
I ^ofi®****? whose time and money-saving tips appear 
in this column receive a copy of my book "Th e Guide 
to (knipona and Refunds.”  Write to me in c a n  o ( this 
newspaper.

^\e\ and training key to stamina of a racehorse
■ v ■ Il20b6th f  annisi 
Ijfnlttd Fraso Intarnotlonai

im e w  YO RK -  More than a 
jpekay’s nanM apd a racehorse’s 
itn it should guids one’s choice at 
the betting window. Researoheros 
ony what mat potontlal winner eats 
ipay detennlne whether that horse 
make Its down tbe final stretch 
d r a t .
; "V o u  ean ohaage tbe muscle 
eemnoeitlon both with training and 
WMb d lr i,"  said Gary Potter, 
nrnisosor of animal sciance and 
hMi6 prograin loader at Texas A  4  
H  Univerrity In College SUtion. 
" I f  the energy content of the 
ifliieelo Is radloSIly changed, then 
so Is musols porformance.”
:  Qenstios determines the speed 
qt which a horse can run, said 
Potter, but endurance varies ac- 
obnUng to the amount of energy 
stored in muaolos. That energy is 
tuoksd away In tissue as glycogen, 
a oarhohydrate.

"fn ian  the energy level is too 
low, it seriously linpairs that 
horse’s eapabilitles,”  Potter said. 
■The hoiyo may run fine at the 
hoglnning of the race but then 
pseters out. Tbe level of stored 
glycogen dotormlnes when they 
ran out of gas.”
: In laboratory testa on more than

Coliector 
can’t resist 
a new title
Contlnaed from page 13

tomato sauce, bell pepper, salt, 
parsley, onions, chill powder, 
garlle  and pepper. Cover and 
microwave on high (or 6 minutes, 
or until boiling. Add rice, cover, 
and let stand 8 minutes. Add ham, 
sausage and chicken. Microwave 
on h i^  4 minutes, or until heated 
through. Serves 10.

Southern bakMl bMuis
4 slices bacon, diced 
Vt cup chopped onion 
V« cup brown sugar, packed 
$ tablespoons molasses 
V« cup ketchup
1V4 teaspoons Worcestershire 

sauce
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
W teaspoon ginger 
8 (Ibounce) cans pork and 

beans, drain excess liquid
Place bacon in a 2-quart casse

role. Cover and microwave on high 
5 minutes. Add onions, cover and 
ipicrowave on high 2 minutes. Add 
remaining ingredients in order 
given. (Combine well. Microwave 
on high 6 ndnutes, uncovered, 
stirring once. Serves 6.

Hummingbird c«k«
Vi cup finely-chopped pecans 
I  ripe medinm-sixe hanonas 
O largeeggs 
W cup vegetable oU 
1 (6V<-ounce) can crushed pi

neapple in Juice 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1V< cups sugar 
$W cups flour 
W teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
Vt cup chopped pecans 
Sprinkle finely-chopped pecans 

into lightly-greased bundt pan; set 
aside.

To make batter In a food

K ssor: Using plastic or steel 
, puree bananas. Add eggs, 

oil, pineapple with Juice and 
vanilla; blend. Add sugar, flour, 
salt, soda and cinnamon; blend 
well. Add pecans and pulse once. 
Pour batter Into prepared pan.

To make batter by hand: Mash 
bananas and combine remaining 
ingredients using wooden spoon.

Microwave at 80 percent power 
(Med) tor 0 minutes, then on high 
for 8 to 4 minutes, rotating 3 times. 
Cover and Jet stand 10 minutes and 
invert. Serves 16.

CrMm ohMS« frogling
I  (3-ounce) package cream 

cheese
Vt qap margarine 
1,teaspoon vanilla 

,1 tablespooii milk 
I  enpa powuered sugar, sifted
PlfMie cream cheese and marga

rine Into a glass mixing bowl. 
MUcrowave at 80 percent power 
(Med) (or 1 to 1V4 minutes, or until 
softened. Be Careful not to melt. 
Boat with a wooden spoon; add 
vanilla and milk. Mix thoroughly. 
Add sifted sugar; beat until 
smooth.

HaK mark
HOLLYW(X)D (U P I) -  Deldra 

Hall, one of the stars of the “ Days 
of Our Lives”  soap opera, has been 
visiting California cities as a 
circus performer working with 
Joe, billed as the largest elephant 
In North America.

Hall spends weekends with Cir
cus Vargas performing with Joe, 
whom she came to know while 
rehearsbui an act (or CBS-’TV’a 
annual “ urcus of the Stars”  to be 
seen next November.

‘ in the circus act Joe picks up 
- Hall with his tusks, raises up on his 
; hind legs and grasps her with his 
trank. She also lies on the ground 

• ondallowaJoetocoverherwithhls 
body.

Bays Hall, “ At flrst 1 closed my 
ayoa during rriiearals, but now 
when he trunks me over his head to 
flip on his back I trust Joe 
ontirsly.”

18 boraoo, Potter has demon- 
strated that dtets low in carbohy-1 
drntes ean decrease those storage 
levels by two-thirds. When fed hay 
supplomoidod with com oil (a^ 
source of (at for energy) and a 
protMn supplement, tho horsN 
tired easily In treadmill tests.

" I t  rSally knocked the bottom 
out of them,”  he paid.

But meals rich in com, which Is 
packed with carbohydrates, rss-

toroa Bjoriiial stored-energy levels 
and 'Uvon xqade them a third

'  Bl.
W iu  the muscles overloaded 

with glycogen, the horses were 
able to perform as well or better as 
before, bo skid. When it comes to 
(odder, many Jralners could do 
nnoro to hoep-fnat muscle in peak 
condition.

“ The energy density of the diet 
noods to be Ugher than commonly

practiced,”  said Potter. Also, most 
racehorse diets would benefit from 
increased B vitamins, which are 
necessary for converting foods Into 
energy.

“ Carbohydrate loading,”  eating 
a big spaghetti dinner or lots of 
starchy foods the night before a 
race. Is practiced by many human 
runners. That extra starch is 
thought to top off energy supplies 
within muscles and helps a runner

sustain a faster pace, said Potter.
It may be possible to do the same 

with horses.
“ We know bow to do it experi

mentally, but we don’t yet know 
about doing it on the racetrack,”  
he said.

What the ideal diet tor race
horses should be is still not clear, 
said Potter. ’The digestive systems 
of horses are much more sensitive 
than those of people, so that

trainers must be careful about 
altering'their animals’ foods.

But meals rich in high-quality 
hay are bound to help, since that 
plus exercise can build up eiMrgy> 
stores In muscles crucial (or 
keeping ahead even at the race’s 
end.

Next Potter said he hopes to try 
out some of his ideas about 
nutrition on some racehorces 
actually in training. <

f t .
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20%  -40%
y  ■ P

MISSES SPORTSWEAR & 
DRESSES

MISSES’ PLAYWEAR
10.97-25.97

5*8’ . '15-*3S. Csialina, Aileen, Jsntsen, and 
PantHer. Shorts, t-shirts, pants, skorts, snd clam- 
diggers in pink, blue, red, and white.
Sizes 6-18, S-M-L. (Not all groups in all stores)

MISSES’ T-TOPS
7.97 ■ 25.99

Reg. *10-*44. V-necks, boat necks, and tank tops. 
(3ioose from a variety of solids, prints, and stripes 
in basics, pastels, and summer orights.
Sizes S-M-L.

MISSES’ SHORTS
10.97-24.97

Reg. *16-*33. Qean front, single or double pleat, 
elastic waist, cuffed, and walk mort styles. 'Twill or 
poplin in navy, red, white, kahaki, and pastels. 
Sizes 6-18, S-M-L.

MISSES’ COORDINATES
20%-40%OFF

By Russ, Devon, Ponilur, Cos Cob, Alfred 
.Dunner, and Korel. A selection of poly knit or 

Cpoly/cotton woven pants, jackets, skirts, and 
blouses. Pastels and brights in sises 8-18. (Not all 
groups in all stores)

MISSES’ SKIRTS
12.97-31.97

Reg. I16-444. By B r i^ , Katie, ‘Brooks, and 
Random. Trouser, elastic waist, button front, and 
pull on styles in solid and print poly/cotton 
blends. Sises 6-18.

MISSES’ BLOUSES
7.99-27.97

Reg. tl5-*32. ^  Lucky Winner, Arrow, Shapely, 
Regent, Copy Cats, and Carribou.'An assortment 
of poly woven camp shirts, bow blouses, ruffle 
front, V-neck, and mandarin collar styles.

< Sizes 6-18. (Not all makers & styles in oil stores.)
V 1 t

MISSES’ PANTS
12.99-29.97

Reg. *18-*40. By Lord Isaacs, Haggar, Levi’s*, ami' ' 
Itemeyes. Single or double pleat, clean front, or 
pull on styles in basics or pastels. Poly, twill, 
sheeting, or poplin. Sises 8-18. (Not all moxers iutd 
styles in all stores.)

MISSES’ & PETITES’ 
SUNDRESSES

19o97-29.97
Reg. *30-*38. A sunstruck variety of spun poly or 
woven styles in prints and stripes. Bra sundresses 
also available. Sized: misses’ &16, petites’ 6-14.

MISSES’ & PETITES’ 
DRESSES

16.97-39.97
Reg. *28-*50. An outstanding selection of easy core 
summer dresses in poly or woven plaids .and 
stripes. Sizes: misses’ 8-16, petites* ^14. ,

MIMES S P fH m W B A R  *  DRESSES, ALL  D 4L  STORES.
MOST DAL STORES OPEN MpN. THROUGH FRI. NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS 12 TO 5.

Corbins Corner, Meriden, New London and Crystal Mall also open Satnrday nighls. (New Britain open Thnrs. night only nnd cloned Snndays) 
""  • CORBINS CORNER • MERIDEN s AVON • VERNON • MANCHESTER rBRISTOL • NEW^BRfTAIN • GROTON

• NEW LONDON • CRYSTAL MALL • DAL FOR CHILDREN. VERNON s DAL FOR CHILDREN. WETHERSFIELD
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14-mile hike Is mere stroll 
for kids from the cduntry

D E A R  
: A B B Y : I 
tk o u ih t that 
a u r a ly  th e  
Bchool bua caae 
waa doaed, but 
now I feel oom- 

; pelled to re- 
• apond to "Sad- 
' d e n e d 

Paycbologiit,”
' who took the 
: parenta to taak 

fpr making their and U-year-old 
aona walk 14 milei a day to and 

. from achool after their they had 
been U du d  off the achool bua for 
miaconduct.

Obvioualy "Saddened”  waa city- 
bom and never held a Job that 
required physical labor or over
time. What difference ta there in 
walking seven miles to school as 
punishment and getting up before 
dawn every day to do farm chores? 
I am sure the farm kids of our 
country are still doing some of the 
same things I did while growing up 
on a farm — I fed the chickens (au 
S,000 of them), milked cows and cut 

: broccoli in the field for market 
before sunrise.

And bow about the thousands of 
kids who are up before dawn 

' delivering newspapers, then come 
home for breakfast before going to 

’ school?
"Saddened;; felt that a 10-hour 

day was out of line. Many young 
people today are so involved In 

. sports, they spend at least four 
hours outside their school day, 

■ either practicing or participating 
In one sports or another. This

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

requires more energy than walk
ing 14 miles a day — and It's not for 
only live days. It's for months and 
year.

I wonder how "Saddened”  thinks 
high school and college students 
udw also happen to hold down 
full-time Jobs manage to make it?

NELL IN LOUISVILLE. KY.

DEAR NELL: If "Saddened " saw 
my mall, he'd be sadder still. Read 
on:

DEAR ABBY: This U for “Sad
dened Psychologlat,”  who sent you 
a telegram saying the parents who 
made their kids walk 14 miles to 
school and back were guilty of 
child abuse.

I'm M, and when I was a kid, not 
only did I walk U miles to school 
and back. I grew up on a farm and 
bad to milk cows (by hand yet!) 
btdore I went to school. And when I 
got home I had to milk our cows 
again and do all sorts of chores 
before supper. (No TV in those 
days.)

America is the only country in 
the world where mothers will drive

their kids to the Y M (^  so they can 
get some exercise.

JERRY S.
IN WEST BEND. WIS.

I » A R  JERRY: Hera's another 
letter from a Ud who walked;

DEAR ARRY: I thought you 
might want to hear from someone 
on the side of the parents who made 
their kids walk to school.

I lived a mile fram school. My 
mother drove, but she didn't drive 
me. She insisted that I walk. My 
friends' mothers drove them and I 
thought my mother was being 
mean by making am walk, so 1 
asked hw  why she didn't drive me 
to school. She p u tW  arms around 
me and said, “ If I drive you, how 
will you learn, and have time to 
think? Walk, and learn, dear.”

Well, I walked, and learned to 
love the smell of rain in the air and 
the feel of it on my face. I learned 
the feeling of snow crunching 
under my feet. I did a lot of 
thinking while I walked. It helped 
me to think things out instead of 
making quidt decisions. I also met 
some nice people on the way. The 
lady who gave me a (lower for my 
mother from her garden, the old 
man who was always waiting by 
bis mailbox for a letter or a card 
from his cblldran. (None came, but 
cards (or every special occasion 
did come from me.)

I am 17 now, and 1 still walk 
whenever 1 can because I enjoy It. 
My mother was right. I learned a 
lot by walking.

GLAD I WALKED

Athlete’s foot can be outrun
DEAR DR.

O O T T : How 
can one get rid 

. o f persistent 
; athlete's foot?

D E A R  
READER: Ath
lete's foot is a 

■ fungus infec- 
: tion of the sUn 
betw een  the 
to e s . T h ese
areas provide ideal growth condi
tions for yeasts because the skin is 
warm, moist and dark.

To eliminate athlete's foot, you 
must first clean the skin between 
your toes on a regular basis and 
then make abaolutely sura the area 
is dry. The next step is to use one of

- the over-the-counter athlete's foot 
preparations, the advertlaements

- (orwhichseemtosprout like molds 
-from  magaxine ads and TV 
. screens.

If these simple remedies don't
- work, try Tinactln, an odorless and 

c o l o r ^  solution that kills fungus. 
In the event yuor athlete's foot 
persists, you may have to see a

: doctor (or (urtber advice and, 
perhaps, a prescription for 

rstronger medicine.

DEAR DR. OOTT: My sUn is 
"super-sensitive, very dry and 
itchy. The problem is mainly on the

Dr. Gott
Peter Qott, M.O.

inside of my elbows and neck. 
What could cause this?

DEAR READER: Ordinarily, 
dry skin responds well to any of the 
various hand or body lotions that 
are readily available. A cream 
Containing lanolin may be most 
effective. I have not been inn- 
pressed with bath oils. Petnrieiiun 
oil, such as found in baby oil, may 
provide temporary re lief, but it is 
not absorbed by the skin and is 
unacceptably greasy (or frequent 
use.

The (act that your dry sUn 
affects the insides of your elbows 
and your neck raises the possibility 
that may have a more troublesome 
condition like ecsema. Ask ybur 
doctor wbetber you would be better 
helped by using a cream that 
contains cortisone.

Fresh eggs hard to
D E A R  

POLLY: Why 
are my fresh 
jtantam  eggs 
hard to peel (or 
“boiled or de- 
,v iled  e g g s ?  
Also, how long 
will eggs keep 
In the refrigera
tor? -  K.E.N.

D E A R  
K.E.N.: Very fresh eggs are 
always bard to peel when they've 
been bard-cooked. Since yours are 
obviously about as fresh as can be, 
Td refrigerate them (or at least 
(our to five days before Ixdllng 
them.

You should be able to store your 
eggs (or about three weeks in the 
re fr ig e ra to r . To determ in e 

- whether the egg is past its prime 
and should be discarded, cover the 
egg with cold water. If it floats, 
toss it out. -  POLLY

IWARPOLLY: I'vefoundmany

Polly Fisher

uses (or the 5-quart plastic Ice 
cream pails. One use Is in my 
daughter's playpen. She has so 
many small toys. The pails filled 
with toys keep the playpen neat 
and she loves to em ^y Uwm and 
use them as drums. You can easily 
remove the handle so there's 
nothing to barm the child.

Another use is as a clotbepin 
holder. If you set it on the ground, 
you'll have to bend down to get the 
pins, but Just think of what the 
exardae you will do for you! — 
ANN

DEAR DR. GOTT: For the past 
year I have been plagued with 
yeast infections. The medicine my 
doctor has prescribed clears them 
up, but then I get another one three 
weeks later. What can I do?

DEAR READER: That depends 
on where the yeast infection 
occurs. Simple over-the-counter 
preparations may work well when 
applied to small areas of infection. 
However, if your yeast problem is 
more severe — or if it causes 
moutb infection or vaglhpl irrita
tion — you will need to see adoctor. 
You nuy need to be checked (or 
diabetes, lose weight or undergo a 
s i m p l e  g y n e c o l o g i c a l  
examination. \

If your doctor bas checked you\ 
and cannot And a reasw (or your 
repeated infectious, ask him to 
refer you to a specialist Yeast 
infections are not only bother
some, they can be spread to other 
people. In addltUa, you can catch 
them from someone else — (or 
example, from public bathing 
areas and sexual partners.

Send your questions to Dr. Gott 
at P.O. Box 91425. Qeveland, OH 
44101. Due to volume of mall. 
Individual questions cannot be 
answerad. (juestions of general 
interast will be discussed in future 
columiu.

W A R  POLLY: Matches kept in 
a basement get damp and won't 
light. I put them In a glass Jar to 
keep them dry.

When you don't (eel like frosting 
a cake, put one of the following 
toppings on, then return the cake to 
the oven (or five minutes.

M iniature m arsh m allow s, 
drained canned crushed pineap
ple, coconut and nuts; marshmal
lows and chocolate chips; marsh
mallows, brown sugar and nuts. — 
MARIE

Make your own almond cream 
liqueur and a fruit rum pot with the 
recipes In Polly's newsletter "Pol
ly's GUt Ideas.”  Send |1 (or each 
copy to POLLY'S POINTERS, in 
care of this newspaper, P.O. Ilox 
1216, Cincinnati, OH 45201. Be sura 
to include the title.

Polly will send you a Polly Dollar 
(91) If she uses your favorite 
Pointer, Peeve or Problem In her 
column. Write to POLLY'S POIN
TERS in careo of this newspaper.

Scott Yoo holds his violin and Lisa 
Chatzky her cello next to singer Sarah 
Archambault. They stand in front of 
Second Congregational Church where

HsraM photos by Plnlo'

they wlU perform with several others 
Sunday at 7 p.m. They were among 
several winners at a competition at the 
church.

Church plans awards concert
Second Congregational Church will hold an awards 

concert Sunday at 7 p.m. at the church, 255 N. Main St. 
>- TickeU, which will be sold at the door, are 52.S0 a 
person. Those under 12 will be admitted free.

Hertiert Chataky, minister of music at the church, 
will be the accompanist and introduce the eight 
winners of the June 9 competition. Judges and music 
teachers of the winners will also be on hand.

The winners include: Scott Yoo, violin, first; Lisa 
Chatxky and Rebecca Sharpless, cello, second; and

Sarah Archambault, voice, third. Honorable men
tions include Michele Sharon, flute; Andrea Mills, 
cello; Courtney Blowers, voice; and Emily Martin, 
voice.

The Jury for the contest included; Howard Sprout, 
Wilfred Fidlar, Greg Kupper, John Prytko, Ralph 
Graner and Chatzky.

The music teachers of the winners are; Dorothy 
Fidlar, David Wells, Mildred Coleman, Albert 
Markov, Joseph Baginski and Ruth Dorsey.

Jazz, folk festivals return
By Ken Fronckllng 
United Press International

NEWPORT, R.I. —Singer Sarah 
Vaughan, trumpeters Wynton 
Marsalis and Freddie Hubbard 
and pianist McCoy Tyner will 
headline this year's reincarnation 
of the Newport Jass Festival, 
producer George Weln says.

The JVC Jass Festival-Newport, 
scheduled Aug. 17 and IS at Fort 
Adams State Park, will follow by 
two weeks the revival of Wein's old 
Newport Folk Festival, which was 
last held in the seaport in 1969.

"It (eels like old times, having 
both the Newport Folk and Jass 
Festivals back once again,”  Weln 
said at a news conference Tues
day. "One of the greatest thrills in 
my entire life was the Newport 
Folk Festival, and to start it once 
again is a dream come true.”

Veterans returning for the Folkr 
Festival, scheduled Aug. 4 aiwl 9, 
will include Joan Baes, TnJ Mahal, 
Ramblin' Jack Elliott, J u ^  Col
lins, Ario Guthrie, Dave Van Ronk 
and Tom Paxton.

Both the Jass and folk events will

Hutbendt C M f
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  "A  

Letter To Three Wives,”  a wom
an's story starring Loni Anderson, 
Michele Lee and Stephanie Zlm- 
balist, landed three husbands for 
the two-hour NBC-TV movie.

The men of the house will be 
played by Ben Gaxxara, Michael 
Gross and Charles Frank In the 
20th Century Fox TV fllm to be 
televised next season.

"A  Letter To Throe Wives”  was 
first Aimed at the studio in 1949 
with Jeanne Crain, Linda Darnell 
and Ann Sothern In the title rolea.

include a number of newcomers to 
Newport.

In addition to Vaughan and 
Hubbard, the Saturday, Aug. 17 
billing includes the fusion group 
Spyro Gyra, guitarist John 
M cLaughlin's revived Maha- 
vlshnu Orchestra, and the New 
Orleans-based Dirty Dozen Brass 
Band. Hubbard will perform with a 
(estival all-star group comprised 
of alto saxophonist Richie Cole, 
bassist Buster Williams, pianist 
Cedar Walton and drummer Billy 
Hart.

The Aug. 16 lineup includes 
Tyner, blues guitarist Stevie Ray 
Vaughan, Marsalis' quartet, the 
adventursome David Murray 
Octet, and guitarist Lee RItenour. 
Tyner's quartet will Include Avery 
Sharpe, Louis Hayes and saxopho
nist Arthur Blythe.

Additional performers (or the 
Folk Festival include the folk vocal 
group Sweet Honey In the Rock, 
Peter Rowan, David Mallett, 
David Massengill, the New Grass 
Revival, Bill Morrissey, Greg 
Brown, Mlmi Farina, and country- 
bluegrass players Bill Keith, Mark 
O'Connor and Jim Rooney.

This year’s folk (estival Is

patterned after Newport events of 
the 1960s that were a career 
launching pad for Collins, Guthrie, 
Baez and others. Newport alao was 
the place that Bob Dylan first 
plugged his guitar into a wall In 
1965.

The Newport Folk Festivals 
were held from 196S through 1960. 
The 1070 event was canceled 
because of rowdiness at the 1969 
Jazz (estival. The 1971 folk (estival 
was canceled on short notice when 
another riot prematurely ended 
the J azz (estival and sent it packing 
to New York City.

The folk (estival will run from 
noon to 6:30 p.m. on Aug. I  and 4. 
Tickets are 116.50 In advance, |I6 
at the gate.

The Jazz festival will run from 
noon to 6 p.m., on Aug. 17 and 16, 
with tickets listed at 119 in 
advance, 622 at the gate.

EMERGENCY
Fire — Police — Medical

DIAL 911
In Manchester
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’ — TheOem Mutt Os

Csan sTwte— D.A.a.Y.L.

_ ^  I.A 6 — Witness (R) 7.9:16. — 
>̂w y g «lv Oeeklne 6usen (iio-ii)

s i!- --F M ch  IPO) 1:19, 1:19. 7:10,
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Something D iffe ren t.......... Wish Someone A

Happy Birthday
With A  Herald Happy Heart

Call.... 
643-2711

Only
t s . 0 0
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TRY OUR 
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CUM CHOWDER
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S I *  rooD
StRVtXl TJ*. AREA O C R  30YEARS

fAfey ypur dinner 
fn eurdM n geraa  
w o o tM lo e o i

430ak Street

FISH M A IIK it S 
RESTAURANT

649-!
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The buck 
Stopshere

HIGH POINT. N.C. (UPI) -  
North State TOl^hone Co. is so 
frugal its basic service rate stayed 

.the same (or S3 years, but that 
d ite ’t stop customers from com
plaining when the fee went up $1 
t t o  month.

"The bills haven’t gone up at all 
since I had my phone put in”  more 
than two decades ago, said Ola 
Densen. "It was 94.50 and now it’s 
65.80. With 911 could buy a loaf of 
bread.”

Phone company officials blame 
the FCC’s new pricing system for 
the rate hike.

North State's 70,000 customers— 
as well as millions of other 
residential phone users nationwide 
— started paying a new 91 charge 
June 1 os part of a a commission 
move to price phone service closer 
to cost. ‘The charge will increase to 
92 in June 1906.

Single-line residential service 
costa 93.90 (or customers in some 
areas while others pay 12.61 per 
month.

Basic residential service aver
ages 919.60 a month in urban areas 
and 910.15 in rural areas (or the 
nation’s 1,500 local telephone 
companies.

About Town
VIntag* fllm  at C hanay Han

The Cheney Historic District Festival will show the 
1996 classic fllm, "The General," Saturday at 9 and 6 
p,m. at cawney Hall. Patrick Miller, professor of 
composition and theory St the University of Hartford, 
will play music (or the silent fllm on a piano provided 
by Steven Hwang Piano Inc. of Manchester.

Tickets are available at the Greater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, 20 Hartford Road, or at the 
door. Hcketa are 92 (or adults and 91 for children 
under 12. Ihe show is sponsored by the (%eney Hall 
Foundation in conjunction with the Little Theater of 
Manchester.

The festival will also include a strawberry (estival, 
open houses at (3ieney Hall, the Fire Museum and 
Cheney Homestead, and an antique auction, all from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Sum nw r program  hM  op o n in g t
Manchester Early Learning Center has openings in 

its sumnner program for i£lldren 5 though 12 at 
Robertson Elementary School. The state-licensed 
center sponsored by the town provides care before 
and after school and during sumnner vacations (or 
children of parents working or attending school full 
time.

For more Information, call 647-9609

YW CA h olds T in y  T o f  s s s s lo n t
Nutmeg Branch YWCA will accept registration for 

the summer Tiny Tots program at 76 N. Main St.

Startiag July 9 there will be two three-week 
programs, one from 9:90 to 11:90 a.m. for S-year-oIds, 
and one from 19:90 to 2:90 p.m., 4- and 5-year-olds, 
both on Tueadaya, Wednesdays and Thursdays. The 
second series irill run from Aug. 6 to 22.

The programs will Include; arts, crafts, games, 
songs, stories, snacks, and outdoor play on the 
enclosed playscape.

For r^istration or more information, call the 
YWCA at 647-1497. Enrollment Is limited.

S o d s ty  has d innsr m asting
The Giris' Friendly Society Sponsors of St. Mary's 

Episcopal (%urch will have a dinner meeting Friday 
at n an o 's  Restaurant. The social will be at 6 p.m. and 
the dinner at 6:90 p.m. Viola Trotter and Dorothy 
Lawson are In charge.

K nighto s ls c t  o fflosra  M onday
Knights of Columbus, Campbell Council 573, will 

hold a summons meeting Monday at 6 p.m. at the 
lodge, 196 Main St.

following persons have been nominated as 
officers (or the July 1065 to June 1966 term:

Lawrence Aceto, grand knight; Brandon Moriarty, 
deputy grand knight; Henry Nadeau, chancelor; 
Edward Boland, recording secretary; James Hig
gins, advocate; Frank Berllnski, warden; Lawrence 
Allen and Ronald C. Cote, guards; and Leo 
McNamara, three-year trustee.

H snM  photo by TsrquMo

Fran Banning, right, la the new president of United 
Methodlat Women. She poses with Installing officer 
Betty Allen of Ellington. Allen Is president of the United 
Methodist Women of i the Southern New England 
Conference.

Methodist women 
make appointments

Officors, committee chairwo
men and chairwomen of the circles 
of the local mission team for the 
years 1965 through 1967 were 
installed at the annual salad 
supper meeting of United Metho
dist Women Monday at South 
United Methodist Church.

Mrs. Dan Allen of Ellington, 
conference president of the United 
Methodist Women of the Southern 
New England Conference, was the 
Installing officer.
'  The offlcera, committee chair
women, and circle chairwomen for 
the 1965-1967 term are as follows;
:  Fran Banning, president; Ca
rolyn Ramsey, vice president; 
Jane Zadnlk, secretary; Elaine 
Small, treasurer.
- Mission coordinators; Virginia 
l^ a n , Christian global concerns; 
Carol Merten, Kristian school 
involvement; Mildred Bell, Chris
tian personhood; Marion Jesse- 
man, supportive community.

Comniittee on nominations; Do
ris Stavens, chairwoman.

Committee on membership; 
Barbara Philip, chairwoman; Ca
rolyn Gray, program resources 
secretary; Elisabeth Kelley, fel
lowship and hospitality; Gwen 
Mott and Avis Blomberg, kitchen; 
Nancy Johnson, pianist; Barbara 
Prali, publicity; Bernice Miller, 
shut-in Coordinator; Phyllis Gor
don, sunshine; Delta Anderson, 
member-at-large; Judy Burr, 
member-at-large; Shirley Davis, 
historian.

Nominating committee: 1966 — 
Doris Stavens, Joanne Susag. 1967 
— Ruth Dodd, Elaine Holcomb. 
1966 — Helen Diehl, Rosalie 
Pendergast.

Circle chairwomen: Dupee — 
Avis Blomberg, Shirley Davis.. 
Edgar-Cornell — Ruth (Judy) 
Cram, Bernice Miller. Epworth — 
Ruth Dowd. Hollis — Joan Bott, 
Dorothy Thompson. Lydia — Mar
jorie Knight. Nizpah-Spencer — 
Mary Mayo. Reynolds — Rosalie 
Pendergast. Stanley — Mildred 
Hall.

Whistler's father 
remains mystery
By Ken Franckllng 
United Press International

STONINGTON — When James 
"Abbott McNeill Whistler commit- 

° ted his mother to canvas in a world 
famous 1670s portrait, his father 

'  faded into historical obscurity.
~ "Whistler's father?" people ask, 
as if the artist didn't have one.

'  '  M aJ. G eorge  W ashington 
- Whistler n uy  have been lost to 

history by the brush strokes of his 
son, but in his day he was a 
.resiwcted and famous railroad 
pibiieer.

_  In this old nautical town, where 
-tte  family lived from 1697 to 1640 

' where Whlatlar’s father is 
''bbried, historians (eel one of 

Stonlngton’s more Illustrious clti- 
-asn s has been slighted.

„""H e  was a much more respected 
1  Tinan in his time than Whistler the 

piainter was In his tinu. Whistler 
~"tlie pointer was thought to be 

pompous,”  said Louise Pittaway. 
curator of the Stonlngton Histori
cal Society’s Old Lighthouse 
Museum.

The elder WUstier was an 1619 
graduate of West Point, where he 
was trained as a civil engineer. In 
those days, with no warfare to tie
up the brass, the Army's engineers 
were lent out (Or all sorts of 
projects — including railroad 
construction.

m  1999. HE HELPED lay the 
first miles of t r ^  of the Baltl- 
morekOhloRalln»d,onglnoering 

-esmpletion of the nrst passenger 
"iBll service In the country.
- -His fame os an enginear was so 
great that in the early 1946s,

: W h l i ^  was Invited by Czar 
Nicholas I to be consulting engi
neer on the great road of steel the 
ilhiperor wooted built over 410 
miloa between Moscow and St. 
Petersburg.

r ..jn iis  handsome, energetic and 
moody man became a distin
guished (orsfgner in Ruaala,saper- 
v iB ^  serfs Who built the c u r ’s

YYliistier’s mother mwie

' that It w u  
.Uta father’s Infludboo and their sta 
-wears in Russia that^iprare most 
:  idruitlve lor the paintar:\
-  'In  St. PsterriMirg, the teenager
- Alsaiiad the Unpenal Academy of

Fine Arts, and learned French — 
which he used to advantage during 
his adult years in Paris and 
London. Parry u ld  while in 
Ruuia, the young artist also 
developed snobbish, stuffy and 
merciless prejudices.

On April 9,1649, when James was 
15, the major died from Asiatic 
cholera before the rail project was 
completed. Anna McNeill Whistler 
brought his body home to Stoning- 
ton for burial.

G E O R G E  W A S H IN G T O N  
YYHI8TLER WAS buried from a 
little Episcopal church be helped to 
build. His remains were placed in a 
family plot in the town cemetery. It 
is in an obscure spot n u r  the back 
of the graveyard, marked by an 
S-(oot-tall obelisk.

That memorial contrasts with a 
handsome monument that w u  
erected In Pa Whistler's honor in 
Greenwood Cemetery in Brooklyn, 
N.Y., by his fellow engineers.

"It’ s too bad now that most 
people now only remember the 
u n , the great artist, and of couru  
they remember his mother be- 
cauM of the picture of her. On the 
other hand, his father is practi
cally Ignored,”  u id  Retirad Navy 
Capt. Robert J. Ramsbotham, an 
old u lt  who lived (or a time In the 
Main Strut home where the 
Whistlers resided.

Ramsbotham. president of the 
local historical society (or the past 
21 years, finds the (ate of 
Whistler’s father to be ironic.

"It 's Jut life, I gueu. He w u  a 
great enginur and a fine Inhabit
ant of Stonlngton,”  ho said.

YYhen Jam u Whistler w u  91, he 
traveled to Europe, never to return 
to the United Statu. His mother 
eventually followed him.

In the u r ly  1670s, Whistler

KInted the smtimental picture of 
I stone-faced mother, naming it 

"Arrangement in Grey and B luk, 
No. 1; The ArUst’s Mother."

It Is a portrait of urenity and 
pationpe of a stern, rallgiau 
wonum wtem YYhlstlar o n u  des
cribed Os^Ym old-*9shloned gen
tlewoman— nhet, i1m 1"

"One d o u  like to make o u 's  
mummy u  n iu  u  possible,”  he 
u ld o fth e  painting, which hangsln 
the LMivro in Paris.
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Wednesday T V
6 :0 0  P M  GD 9 )  &  99  Naw*

QD Wh«t‘(  Happening 
( I )  Hart to Han 
(Q) IMa ta  Baniamln 

M*A*8*H
O  Dr. Who '
99  Ona Day a la Thna 

Nawawatch <
Raportar41 |

®  MacNaO/Lahrar Naanhour 
O  Tony Randall 
[CNN] Prog Cont'd ^
[ESPN] Flailin’ Hola 
(M AX] MOVIE: *Wali on tha W M  Sida' 
In tho thirtlM. a young farmar finda hia 
childhood lovt workinQ in a Na«v Ortaana 
bordaNo. Laû enca H ar^. Capucina. Jana* 
Fonda. 1962.
(TMCl MOVIE: -Saaan^ Smllaa' A 
aix-yaar-old girl chamna tha two man who 
hava abductad har and damandad a aizaa- 
bia ranaom from har waalthy parants. 
Mark MWar. Dorwvan Segtt. Bridgatta An- 
daraan. 1982. Ratad PG. ‘
[USA] USA Cartoon Expraaa 

6 :3 0  P M  ( C  Ona Day at a Thna 
QD Banaon 
0  Hogan'a Hanaa 
0  0 N B C N aw a  
0  Nightly Buabiaaa Raport 
0  Jaffanona 
® ,ABC  Nawa ICC) 
a s  NodciaiD SIN '
OPhyNia
[CNN] Showbiz Today 
[DIS] Adv. of Ozzia and Harriot 
[ESPN] Mazda Sportatook 

7 :0 0  P M  (3D CBS Nawa 
(X) 0  M*A*S*H 
3 )  ABC Nawa (CC)
CCDalaa 
0  Joftaraona
0  Bamay MWar . ,
0  Whaal of Fortuna 
0  MacNaM/Lahiar Nawahow 
0Fam «yFaud 
0  Banaon 
0Topacio
®  Nightly Buabiaaa Raport 
0  Staraky and Hutch 
[CNN] Monaytbia 
[n s ]  Fiwa MBa Croak 
[ESPN] Sportacantar 
[HBO] Wothln* hir Paanuta Two teana- 
gars bacoma attracted to one another, but 
diffarancaa in thak backgrounda may be to 
much to handto.
[USA] RwBo 1990 

7 :3 0 P M  C£ PM Magazbia 
( £  Archia Bunkar-a Place 
CD Whaal of Fortuna 
(0) Major Laagua Baaaball: Now York 
Vanhaaa at Baltimore 
0  A l In tha Family 
0  M*A*S*H ,
0  0  Major Laagua Baaabalt: Boaion
at Datmit
0BamayMMar
IS) Wild World of Animate
[CNN] Cmaafka
[ESP,N] bwlda tha POA Tour
[USA] Dragnet

8 :0 0  P M  3 )  MOVIE:-Calamity Jana-
Thia drama traces the courtship of M ar^

'■ ■ 1
C h a n n e lst

WFSB Hartford. CT J
WNEW Naw York, NY 3
WTNH Naw Havan, CT t«won Now York. NY .4'
WPIX Naw York. NV
wrxx WatartMiry. CT »
WWLP SpHngfiold. MA n
WEOH Hartford. CT
WVIT Halford, CT M
WSBK Soaton, MA »
WQGB Springfiald. MA A
WXTV Pataraon. NJ 45

.WQIY Springfiald. MA fr
wnc Hartford. CT fr
CNN Cabto Nawa Ntwrk (CtONi
DISNEY OianayiChannal (otai
ESPN Sports Natwork IfSPNl
HBO Hovia Boa Otfica iHSOl
CINEMAX Cinamax iMAXi
TMC Movia Channal Inwci
USA ' USA Natwork lUtAl *

ylane Carmary and Wild Bin Hickok. which 
raauHa 'in tha birth lof a child that Bii 
doesn't want ar>d Jane can’t proparty cara 
for. Jarw Alexander. Frederic Forrest. Kan 
Karcheval. 1984. 
dD PM Magazina
GD ^  Guy (CC| Colt's life is in dan
ger when he becorr>es bodyguard to ona of 
the richest women in the world. ,(R) (60 
min.)
CD Nawa
&  MOVIE: Ttw Wind ̂  tha lion’ An 
' Anoerican widow and har two childran be
come pawns in a test of wiR% whan they 
are kidnapped by a Moroccan desert chief
tain. Sean Conrtery. Candica Bergen. Brian 
Keith. John Huston. 1975 
0  Highway to Haaeen (CC) Jortathan 
helps a co tl^  basketbal star who has 
discovered that ha has a serious heart corv- 
dition. (R) (60 min.)
®  (@  A Celebration for Handel and 
Bach The Philadelphia Academy of the 
Fine Arts is the settir>g for this bpadal cele
bration of the 300th birthday annivarsariaa 
of HarKlel.and Bach. (60 min.)
®  UTralcion
0  Movie : -Stuckay-s laat Btamf 
There’s chaos in summer camp whan the 
kids outmanber tha counselors 20 to 1. 
Whit Riechart. Tom Murray.
[CNN] Prime News 
[DISl StW the Beaver 
[ESPN] Professional Bowiars Associa
tion: $116,000 Seattle Open 

, [HBO] MOVIE: 'Over tha Braoldyn 
Bridge* A kmchaorretta owner who wants 
to open a restaurant must drop his girtf- 
riend ar>d fWtd a nice Jewish girl in order for 
his unde to bankroN him. EMott (aouid. 
Margaux Hemir>gwsy. Sid Caesar. 1984. 
Rat4d R.  ̂ ^
[MAX] MOVIE: -Wholly Mo m - Holy 
.Land tourists stumble onto a lost text arrd 
brcome transformed into its characters. 
Djudiov Moore. Larame Newman. Richard 
^ o r . Rated PG.
[Vm C] MOVIE: -I Lovo You. ABco B. 
ToMas' A middle-aged lawyer leaves con
vention behind him ar>d joirts the hippie Kfe. 
Peter Sellers. Leigh Taylor-Young. Joyce 
Van Patten. 1968. Rat^ R.
[USA] Tomo

8 :3 0  P M  CX) Caml Bumott
C£ Sato of tha Cantufy 
[Dl^] Moustarptoca Thaatar

9 :0 0 ‘P M  C X )M an G >^
(X) 0  Dyfwsty (CC) Kiyslto is drnton 

> further into tbs arms of Ogniat by Blaka’s 
rscant bahavior. (R| (60 mki.)

GD MOVIE: -SItont VIotaty: Tha KiMy 
(TNaB ShHv- Kitty ovatoomaa har dsal-
nsaa to bsooms a sucoaaa in tha Holy- 
wood stunt world. Stockird Chamlng. 
Jamas FatantkW>. Coltan Dawhural. 
1979.
0  Facta ol Uto (CC) Tha truth may hurt 
Ihah friandahip whan Tootia asks NsH(s-s 
opinion on an assay aha has wiMan. (R) 
0  0  M ^  RuaaaB Comtady Bpas. 
Mark RuaasI takas a hunwroua look at cur
rant svsnta. ^
^ jW u y  Eapaetol: HemaitNa a Ctetoa

[CNN] Larry King Uwa 
[018] MOVIE:-RoMn Haad-Tha story of 
England-a haro of Bts common psopto la 
anactsd by a cast of cartoon charactsra. 
[USA]QrM

9 :3 0 P M  0  Oouklo TWuMs AMaon
•asks Margo-s hate in writing a tstm 
papar. (R)
0  Know Ybur Sigl*
0  Ftowring Up a Storm Tha htotory of 
tha pkgh^ tha Amaricatviatmar Is docu- 
marttad. (90 min.)

1 0 : 0 0 P M  (X ) CDS Ranana:
Tsnartom..War In fha Shpila«te -rhs lt>- 
cratakig uaa of isrrorist tactics, paiticu- 
tatty againat tha Unitsd Stalaa. Is 
diacuaaad. (60 min.) >
(X)Naws
QX) 0  Arthur HaBoy-s HsM (CO Pstsr 
and EMy coma to tha aid of a voting giri 
who has bacoma kivotesd In prostitution. 
99(60 min.)
0  Indapondam Nawa 
0 W B d i W ldW aM 
0  S t Etoawhata An pid Iriand of Or. 
Auachlattdar-a comas to St. Etgkis in hia 
aaarch for a kkfcwy donor lor an African 
boy. (R) (60 mki.)

W A L T E R  C R O N K IT E  
R E P O R T S __________________

.Walter Cronkite- travels to 
Europe and the Middle East to 
examine the, growing war of 
terrorism, on CBS Reports: 
'i-Terrorism: War In the 
Shadows.-- W EDNESDAY, 
ilUNE 19 •
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-w a r

I
Am YOOP^byPpyoarpup

LEMTE 
rWSTBt MRWIK 
I  WAVE TH Ih l^  

PfSCUSSK

0DandnoDays 
0 C o m n w d ira  
[CNN] EuanInB Nawa 
[ESPN] RiiatiaBan Rutoa FaaibaB 
[HBO]TInoTurner Pitoaaa Dancer Tina 
Tumar parforma in concert.
[M AX ] MOVIE: -Hambonsand HIBto- A 
scrappy mutt takas off on a cross country 
joumay In aoafch of hia ownar. LiRan Gish. 
O.J. Simpson. Timothy Bottoms. 19B4. 
Ratad Pa
[TM C] MOVIE: -Friday dw 13iai..'nw 
Final Cbaptac' Tha murdaring menace of 
Crystal Lake to back, teaybig bahind Nm a 
trail of bkiod and mayhem. Ciiapln Gkwar. 
Kimberly Back. Barbara Howard. 1884. 
Rated R
[USA]saona

1 0 :1 5 P M  0  at. Etoawham An old
friend of Dr. AuachUntkr-s comos to St. 
Ekgiua in hte search for a Udnay donor for 
an African tioy. (R) (60 min.) /
[DIS] Short Faature 

1 0 :3 0  P M  0  Dick Van Oyko 
0  24 Horae ^
[DIS] FoSow Ue... to DIanay

1 1 :0 0 P M  ( X ) ( E 0 0 0 N a w a
(X) WKRP in anekmati 
II)PhBSa«orB 
0OddCoupto 
0Tw M ghtZono 
0 D r .  Who 
0 M -A -S -H
0  MOVK: -Charito Chan-a IMinlar 
Cndaa* Charito atalit a murdarar on boord 
a knury biar and aknoat mtoaaa. Sidney 
Tolar, Robert Lowary. 1S40

[CNN ] Moneyfhto
[DIS] MOVK: -The BoaXiiBto- An 
accid>nt-pronv Coast (jMsrd anaign must 
conttod with a baautiful girl, stdan jiwali 
and a myattrioua Japanitaa paarf (Avar. 
.Roban Mbrsa. Stafania Powars. PNI Si- 
'vars. 1970. Ratad G.
(HBO) Not Nscaaaarihr Umi Nawa 
[USA] Gong Show 

1 1 : 1 5 P M  0Raportar 41 
1 1 :3 0  P M  GDThraa'e Compony 

(X )M a h
( I )  0  ABC News UNghdlns 
(X ) Duma A  ASan 
(9 ) Honaymoonara 
0  Leave It to Beaver.
0  0  ToniWit Show 
0  Hogen'e Haroaa 
0  PaBcula:-Ye Be Outon ErW'Angatca 
Maria. Claudia Itlaa, Octavio Oatoido.
0  MacNaB/lahrar Nawahoor \ 
(CNN ] Bpacta TonlBbl \
[ESPN] Spenaeanttr ,\
(HBO) MOVIE:'Oreysaaba: The LaB^nd 
ofTatan.LordefllwApas’ lCCIAnar- 
phaiwd youth ratoad by apaa to dtocovarad 
by an aaplorar and ratumad tohto home In 
England. Chrtatophar Lambert, Sir Ralph 
fOjiardaon, Ian Holm. 1984. Rated FG. 
[MAX] MOVIE: 'Ooriiy PadT A Sovtol 
poica kiapactor tries to Bnd tha parson 
who burled thiao AviUtafsd bodtoski Mo^ 
cow-a Gorky Park. WRtom Hurt Lea Map 
vki, Brian Darmaliy. 1983. Rated R.'' 
[TM C] MOVIE: -Tha Lonaly lady' A 
succaasful acraarwwttar ihocka avaryona 
by tsEng exactly how aha reached tha top. 
Pto Zadors, Lloyd Bochnar, BU Beach. 
1983. Ratad R.
[USA] Make IMa Laugh ■

1 2 : 0 0 A M  (X lM shlHsal

S L U rN F A l ®

0  MOVIE: -Dastbiy of a Wpman- Tha 
mayor of a amal Southwaatam town must 
deal with tha varied probtoma of Me eftt-
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A  L O T O F  F O R

QOODTHIIsK^S. IN S T A N C E »
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w a x , WITHOUT TV  NOBODY 
WOULD KNOW W H A T O UR . 
NATIONAL ANTHBW  IS.
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Astrograph

(C )l9 8 a by N E A  Inc. 19

zantv. Anthony Qubm, Mka Farrat, IMals 
Powara, Paisr Marfey. 1971 
0  Dtooroo Court 
0  Charito's Angaia 
[C N N ] Nayanlgfit 
[ESPN] Sports Fooua JuBus Ervfng 
[U S A ] Radto 1890 

1 2 : 3 0 A M  (X )To  Ba Announssd
0  CHIPa Patrol
0  Lata Night wWi David LattarmanTo- 
nl(fH-s guaat to John Watara. (60 min.| 
0 M a u d a
[ESPN] Tennis Magailni 
[U SA ] CandM Camaia '

1 2 :4 5  A M  (D I8 ]d t v

1 :0 0  A M  (X ) MOVIE: -OoManrad' A 
atory about tha brsak-up of a msrriags ang 
tha reuniting of a famiy. DoivmI v Hhodaa, 
Ian McMRan, Patricia Campbai. 1977 
QD Flatva 1
(DSabit V
0  Bamay MBIar ^
0 F ta h
0  FBm/Blan-Off 
0  Unhranhy Panpaodva 
(CNMCraaaflm 
(ESPN] FlaMn’ Hola 
[U SA ] Maha It Mtowwava

1 : 1 B  A M  [TM C ] MOVIE; Varttao' A 
young datactiva fait In leva whh tha 
woman ha has bean hkad to ktvastlgata. 
Jamas Stowart, Kkn Novak, Barbara Bal 
GsdUas, I B B S J ^  PG. ,

1 :3 0  A M  QuHoBaja Naitwa
QD Anylldng for Money 
0  IndaBandaM Nawa 
0 ‘OaapadMa

JwwaB,19B8
RacognHIon and rawarda long ovardua 
wW atari coming your way In tha yaar 
ahaad. Don't wrlta off projaeta or vart- 
turaa In which ]rou'va Invaatad conaldar- 
abta tlma. QEEEIE (May 21.Juna 99) 
Maaaura tha aavarHy ofryour atafamanta 
today ao that ]rou say nothing harah that 
could Irrltata your Ualanar. P m 't toava a 
bad Impraaalon. Know whara to look for 
romanoa and you-H find It. -Tha Aatro- 
Qraplt-Malchmakar aal ingtantly ravaali 
which al|fw ara romantically parfact for 
you. M a B ^  tq Aatro-Qraph. Box 489, 
Radio City Station. Naw York, NY 10019. 
CANCER (Juba 21.July. 39) Ba doubly 
wary m your cOmmarclal daaHnga today 
ao that you don't got ahortchangad. 
Carofufly acrutiniza marchaiKlIaa bofora 
making a purchaaa.
LEO (July SS-Aug. 22) Evanta might not 
go asi smoothly for you as you hopa 
today, byt try not tovnaka your diaplaaa 
lira loo avidant. Chuokla, ovan If R hurta. 
VNIOO (Aug. 2S.EapL 23) Today don't 
roaaurract an oM. volatlla laaua on.wMoh 
you and a friandihbvo navw apraafl

Nothing wHI bo galnad by raofwnlng 
wounda.
u a i u  (flapl. 29.0eL 32) This la not a
good day for you to gat too’Involvad with 
rrlandt businatawlaa. Maintain a dMdor 

, batwaan your social and commarclal 
kiloraata.
SCORPIO (OeL 9t.Nov. 22) WhHa you'll 
ba vary capabto today, you may bo 
tamptad to tol mora objoctlvaa than tlma 
or elrcumtfanooa pormH you to attain. 
Thia could toad to fruafrallon. 
SAOiTTARRIf (Nav. 29«pe. 21) Allow 
frtonda tha opportunity to. think lor tham. 
aalvaa today, avan H you foal your Idaas 
arc tuporlor. Arrogaiioa broada o|>poal- 
llon. ,
CAPRICORN (Doe. 22.Jan. 19) In an area
whara you aharo a vaalad Irifaraat with 
aiKrihar, an old problam may make Its 
praaanoa fait again today. Treat this altu- 
atlon lactfuNy.
AQUARNM (Jan. 10.Palk, 19) Oaoltlona 
pradicatad upon apttaful motivao or tha 
daaira to gat ovan whh qomaona you tool 
haa w r o n ^  you could hava a boom* 
arang offact. Ba forgiving.

PISCES (Fab. 20 March 30) It may ba 
your lot today to ctoar up aavoral dia. 
taataful chorea. Don't compound your 
discomfort by approaching this work whh 
a nagativo atthudo.
AMBE (Maroh 21.AprN 10) InvoatmanI 
propoaltlons must botarafully acroanad.
Do nothing Impulsivaty bacausa aoma: 
thing that looks good on the surfaco may * 
ba )ust a facade.
TAURUS (Aprs 3IMIIay 20) Todaya
praaauroa are likely to coma from family 
ralatad mattart. They can bn oontidara. 
My laaaanad It you’ra tolarant. Kaap your 
tamper In ohack.

Of caana monay lan’l  ayarythlBf 
—  bat if yen bave aa abaadaape al 
Ibe ataff yoa caa get meat of wbatr 
aver It la yoa'ra atUl mltalBg,
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Opening lead: 49

Too, much help 
for opponehts
By JaRMaJace^

Tha atandard lead from a plain suit 
lacking a aequence haa from time 
(mniamorUl been fou rt^e ft. There 
U ft itrong argument that thin lead 
ahould not be used ,againat a slam 
contract. Not ualng a fourth-bett lead 
ahould make It more difficult for 
declarer to count the hand. Of courae 
tha aauM difficulty would exlat for 
the laader’a partner. ,

Declarer succeeded on today’s deal 
bocanae the defendert were ualng 
fourth.beat leads, ^ t h  won the ace 
ol dlamoada and drew two rounda of 
trump andlng in hia hiud. He ruffed a 
diamond In dummy, played a low 
spate bRok to hia ace, catead tha 

Jack, and overtook the spate 10 
with dummy’a .queen. East followed 
to aU throe apadea. U  the opening lead

of the diamond three waa from four 
or five dlamoqda, then Bast could not 
bave more than two cluba. Suiting iiig 
action to bit thinking, declarer played 
the ace and king od cluba, and tnm 
eilted with a trump which Bait had 
to win. Stripped of all black carte and 
of trump, napleaa IBh«t now had to 
play a (Uamoiid, enabling declarer !to 
trump In hia hand while dlacaidlng 
dummy’a lone remaining cinh.

If defendert’ leads agalnM aia«)ia 
ware random rather than fourth-beat, 
declarer might think that Weat could 
bave had aU or even seven riUpnny^  
originally. Before caihlng the high 
cluba, declarer might then ' 
place Bait on lead fw  
play In cluha. Declarer

then j ^ y  to 
a poMUteeod 
did wall on the

a ^  daaL bat be was helped by 
knowing that tha oppooenta’ laate 
wart tradlUonal

(bat tba oppooenta^
■ " “I “ « • " > "

V.S./WorU 
In Brisff

t

PMTtonal Inconiit drop*
WASHINGTON — U.S. personal Income (ell 0.5 

eroent in May, tha largeit dacUna in 13 yeara, 
lut only because o( special (actsra unrelated to 

the state of the economy, government economiata 
said today.

If April’a Income had not been booited by 
unusually large price support paymenta to 
(armera and a retroactive wage payment to 
postal workers, May’s income would have looked 
stronger in comparision, up 0.4 percent, the 
Bureau of Economic Analysis said.

H ie nation’!  saving rate climbed to 6.6 percent 
of disposable income, part of a rebound since 
March when the Internal Revenue Service 
computer anafu deprived Americana of tax 
refunds that could be used (or both spending and 
saving.

Walk«r*t ton cooparating
WASHINGTON -  The sailor son of a retired 

Navy warrant officer accused of maaterminding 
a coaat-to-coaat spy ring has begun to cooperate 
with authorities trying to unravel the 20-year 
operation, sources lay.

Federal law enforcement sources who aaked 
not to be identifed said Tuesday Michael Walker, 
22, who waa arrested May 22 aboard the aircraft 
carrier N im iti with 18 pounds of claaaified 
material next to hia bunk, has begun to talk.

Michael Walker, like the other three auapecta, 
facet a life sentence if convicted and la the seconil 
man to asaiit in the investigation. Hit uncle 
Arthur Walker, a retired Navy lieutenant 
commander, is also speaking with authorities 
about the apy ring called by some officials the 
largest in 90 years.

In federal courts a continent apart, Arthur 
Walker and Jerry Whitworth pleaded innocent 
Tuesday to charges of spying (or the Soviet Union. 
Their lawyers promised to put on combative 
defenses.

Exploalon rocka airport
FRANKFURT, West Germany -  A huge 

explosion, probably a bomb, rocked the interna
tional departure terminal at Frankfurt Airport 
today, killing and injuring several people and 
causing extensive damage, authorities said.

A fire department spokesman said the blast 
was almost certainly caused by a bomb. Few 
details were immediately available but authori
ties confirmed there had been deaths and 
injuries. ’They could provide no casualty figures.

The spokesman said a fleet of ambulances, fire 
engines and a rescue helicopter were sent to the 
airport, 10 miles south of the city and acjjacent to 
the sprawling Rhein-Main U.S. Air Base. An 
airport spokesman said the explosion went off at 
2.-42 p.m. in the international terminal and blew 
out all the windows:

Agca impileataa 3rd aaaallant
ROME (U PI) — Convicted papal assailant 

Mehmet AU Agca told a court Wednesday there 
was a third teiroHat in St. Peter’s Square the day 
he shot Pope John Paul II.

Agca said the third man was brought to the 
square by fellow Gray Wolves terrorist Oral 
CeUk, who he pinfMinted earlier in photographs of 
the crowd attending the general audience at 
which the pope was wound^ May IS, 1981.

"Yea, there was a third person,”  Agca testified. 
“ Oral CeUk brought this one. Oral O lik  caUed 
him Aklf.”

Asked by Judge Severino Santiaplchi what role 
the third man had, Agca said Akif was to set off 
"panic bombs”  to facilitate the escaiie after the 
attack. Agca said earlier Celik carried the panic 
bombs and he could not explain why a photograph 
he claimed was Celik fleeing the square did not 
show the bombs.

Gold daalar alain on TV
OSAKA, Japan — Two men shouting ‘ 'you die’ ’ 

forced their way into the apartment of a gold 
dealer suspected of bilking customers out of 
millions of dollars and stabbed him to death with 
a bayonet, police said.

Television cameramen waiting outaide the 
victim ’s apartment building filmed part of the 
assault Tuesday. The footage was later broadcast 
nationwide. The pair told authorities they were 
members of an ultra-conservative group called 
"Seishinkal,”  or Honest Men’s Club, but |x>Uce 
declined to comment on a motive for the slaying.

Walaaa kaapa allant In court
GDANSK, Poland — Solidarity founder Lech 

Walesa was threatened with poaaible criminal 
charges today after he refused to answer 
questions from a state prosecutor investigating 
the activities of the now-outlawed trade union.

“ I did not even say ’GocKi morning’ to the 
prosecutor,”  the Nobel Peace Prise laureate told 
re)M>rters as he left the (x>urthouse after the 

 ̂ 30-mlnute session.
Aides said the summons ordering Walesa to 

ap|)ear Indicated he was sus(>ected of involve
ment in a ’ ’disbanded organisation”  and of 
’ ’disturbing the peace.”

Walesa attended a February meeting of 
Solidarity leaders where a strike to protest 
government-ordered food price hikea was dis
cussed. Solidarity has also urged Polish workers 
to strike July 1 when meat prices are to rise 15 
percent.

Shuttle crew deploys 3rd satellite
By Wlllloni Harwood 
United Praes IntBrnotlohal

CAPE  CANAVERAL, Fla. The 
intamatloHal crew of the amootb- 
•aiUng Diaoovery launched a third 
communlcationa satalUta today and 
ilanned to turn tho ihuttlo into a target 
'or a ”8 U r W ars” laaar asperimeiit.

With aatalUtaf owned by Mexico and 
tha Arab League safely deplored and 
operating normally, the abuttle fUara 
made It three (or throe with the launch 
of a radio relay station owned by the 
American Telephone B  Telegraph Co.

The l,49g-pound Telatar satellite, 
inaured (or 9109 million, waa gently 
kicked from its cradle In Discovery's 
cargo bay on time at 7:90 a.m. as the 
shuttle neared the equator over the 
Atlantic Ocean.

“Sounte to me like It’a three up and 
three away, aide’s retired,”  said Hobart 
Springer in mission control.

’’Well, we’re not ready (or retirement 
quite yet. Bob, but we’re glad to be three 
(or three,” astronaut John Fabian  
replied. ”We appreciate all the ipK>d 
work at Houston and (the Kennedy 
Space Center) to make theee three 
satellites ready (or deploy.”

Forty-dvo minutea after launch, a 
aolid rodmt booater aboard Telatar 
BUCoeaafuUy fired (or 19 eeconte to 
begin the trip to a (Inal orMt 39,900 milea 
above the equator.

PaMan, commander Daniel Branten- 
atein, co-pllot John Creighton and 
crawmates Shannon Lucid, Steven 
Nagel, Frenchman Patrick Baudry and 
P r i M  Sultan Salman Al-Saud of Saudi 
Arabia took off Monday on what has 
been a remarkably trouble-free flight.

The shuttle (Uera ha ve had little to say 
so far in what is shaping up as the 
■mootheet (light in the anuttle program. 
The “Star W ara” experiment, using a 
laser in Hawaii and a m irror asaembly 
atNwrd Discovery, was scheduled for 
tbeaRemoon.

The crew members were awqkened to. 
beite their ttdrd day in apace about 3 
a.m. The winged spaceahip looked like a 
brilliant star as It passed over the 
Kennedy Space Center shortly before 
dawn. Twenty minutes later, it was 
■ailing over Africa.

“ For your information, we’ve got a 
nice durt atorm over the African 
continent today,”  Fabian told mission 
control in Houston. ” It stretches for 
thousands of miles in every direction.”

The National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration received about $30 
million to ferry the international cargo 
of aatellites into orbit. The overall cost 
of the 18th shuttle mission was about 
$180 million.

Diacovery’s weeklong mission is the 
first spaceflight to include crew 
members from three nations and the 
first to include a Strategic Defense 
Initiative — “ Star Wars”  — experiment 
in the flight plan.

Saud, a nephew of King Fahd of Saudi 
Arabia, observed the successful launch 
of an Arabsat satellite Tuesday as a 
representative of the Arab Satellite 
Communications Organization, a 21- 
nation consortium that includes the 
Palestine Liberation Organization.

Baudry is on board to carry out a 
series of French medical experiments 
to study the effects of weightlessness on 
human physiology. Both men appeared 
to be in good health and enjoying the 
flight.

The “ Star Wars”  experiment is 
designed to demonstrate high-precision 
tracking using a low-power laser in 
Maui, Hawaii.

The exercise requires no participa
tion by the shuttle crew other than to

mount an 8-lneh-wlde mirror in a side 
hatch window to reflect the laser beam 
back to the ground station in Hawaii (or 
analysis.

By studying how atmospheric turbu
lence affects the laser light during its 
round trip into space and back, 
scientists hope to verify techniques that 
one day could be applied to an exotic 
laser wea|>on system.

One such application currently on the 
drawing board involves huge orbiting 
mirrors that would aim blasta from 
powerful ground-based lasers at enemy 
missiles in flight.

A major obstacle is learning how to 
correct for atmospheric distortion of 
the laser beam and the shuttle experi
ment is expected to provide valuable 
answers.

Discovery's crew launched Mexico’s 
first communications satellite, More
los, Monday and sent the Arabsat relay 
station on its way Tuesday.

Tlie flight plan Thursday calls for the 
launch of a small X-ray observatory 
that will study what some scientists 
believe is a giant black hole slowly 
consuming stars and interstellar debris 
in the heart of the Milky Way.

Probers try new method
Bv United Praee Intarnotlonol

A  Weft German pathologlBt trying to 
determine if a body exhumed io Brasil 
ia that of Nazi war criminal Joaef 
Mengele will uae a naw technique, 
applying plastic to the skuU to rebuild 
the dead man’a (ace, an aiaoriate aaid 
today.

The face will then be photographed 
and — ualng a apeclal projecting dw ice  
— auperlmiioa^ on an authenticated 
photograph to see if it matebea.

If it is Mengele’a skull, the (acea 
should match. But if the tkuU is not 
Mertgele’s — if the bone structure is not 
the same—  differences would show.

Profeasor Dakar Gruener of the 
Institute for Forensic Medicine in Kiel, 
West Germany, told reporters today hia 
colleague. Dr. RidiardHelm er, will use 
the technique to positively identify the 
remains. The technique waa developed 
at the Kiel institute.

Helmer is part of a team of 
international experts trying to verify 
that a man who drowned in Brasil in 
1979 waa Mengele, the notorioua “Angel 
of Death” reapooalble for the deaths of 
400,000 people at the Anaefawits concen
tration camp.

Two of the authenticated pictures of 
Mengele — a man with a thick, greying 
mustache — posing with his aon, Rolf, 
during a 1977 visit to Sao Paulo.

In an interview publisbed Tueaday, 
Rolf Mengele, 41, told the weekly Bunte

lUuBtrlerte in Munich, Weat Germany, 
that Menifele cleaned stables in Bava
ria after World W ar II before fleeing to 
Latin America.

Until the day he died, Mengele 
regarted Ua vk^m s — most of them 
Jews — worthless people, said Rolf 
Mengele, a lawyer in Freiburg, West 
Germany.

"F o r  him there were no judges, only 
thoae who wanted revenge,”  Rolf 
Mengele said. “Beaidea, he could never 
understand why anybody could think he 
should feel guilty (or wanting to get rid 
of what be called unworthy Uvea.”

Two weeks ago in Brazil, remains 
were exhumed from a grave of a 1979 
drownlBg victim that poUce said they 
were virtually certain was Mengele.

Forensic experts in Sao Paulo are 
now tryiag to identify the remains 
positively.

Rolf Mengele broke hia aUenoe last 
w ert to say be believed the skeleton 
(omHl in the grave was that of hia father.

He told Bunte lUuatrierte, which be 
gave hundreds of documenta, that the 
family always knew where his father 
waa hidliig and sent him money. He said 
the Odessa organiiation, the main 
underground group supporting Nazi 
exiles, never helped the former Ausch
witz coDoentration camp doctor.

Rolf Mengele attributed hia father’s 
•ucceas in eluding authorities to a 
motest Ufeatyle.

UPI prioto

A Sao Paulo Federal Police official holds up a trench coat which 
belonged to the man suspected of being Nazi war criminal Joaef 
Mengele. The coat was discovered during a police search of the' 
home of Wolfran and Liselotte Bossert.

Authorities find 
bodies beiieved 
to be Americans

GUADALAJARA, Mexico (U P I) — PoUce have 
uncovered wliat they believe to be tlie remains of two 
Americans klUed by Mexican narcotlca amugglers 
who mistook them for U.S. narcotlca agents.

A judicial poUce apokeaman aald that what 
authorities believe to be the bodies of John Walker, 95, 
of MUnneapoUa and Alberto Radelat, 93, of Fort Worth, 
T^xaa, were unearthed Tuesday from a weU in the San 
Itidro Masatepec Park  north of Guadalajara, 900 
miles northwest of Mexico City.

Both men were last seen Jan. 90 at La  Langoata, a 
Guadalajara restaurant that is a  known hangout for 
membera of Mexico’s drug underworld.

Although the bodies were not yet found, drug 
kingpins Rafael Caro Quintero and Eraesto Fonseca 
were aiTaigned last week on riiargea of kilUng the two 
men after they atumMed into a private party at La  
Langoata.

Caro ()ub)toro also ia charged with murtering U.S. 
Drug Enforcement Admlniitmtion agent Enrique 
O m arena  Salaxar, who waa kidnapped Feb. 7 In 
Guadalajara. C^amarena’t  battered body was found in 
a ahaUow grave leaa than a month Inter.

Enrique Arenal Alonzo, deputy to the Mexienn 
attorney general, aald Caro Quintero and Fonaeca, 
alao held in connection with the Camarena murder, 
both admitted that they had ordered the two men 
killed.

U.S. Ambasaador John Gavin has said (jaro  
Quintero may have mistaken Walker and Radelat (or 
U.S. drug agents.

Joae Francisco ViUa, deputy director of investiga- 
tiona for the attorney geneml'a office, snM he believed 
the bodies were t h w  of the two American men 
beimuae they were (bund with tennis shoes and boots 
similar to those worn by Walker and Radelat.

Forenaic apeciallata were expected to examine 
dental charts and fingerprints to detonolne if the 
decompoaed bodies were thoae of the two Americans.

Felipe Florae, spokesman (or the Jalisco state 
attorney geneml’a office, toM reporters that police 
found what was Uttle more than the bones of two men.

The bodiet also were wrapped in carpet, which 
inveatigators aaid moat likely had come from a car 
trunk.

FRESH BAKED

CROISSANTS
N o w  y o u  c a n  g e t  D u n k i n ’ D o n u t s  f r e s h n e s s  

i n  o u r  r i c h ,  f l a k y  c r o i s s a n t s .

. . . .  C O U P O N  i i . .

BUY ANY'THREE 
CROISSANTS AND

GET ONE FREE
Good at parndpatlng Dunkin’ Donuts shops One 
coupon p«r customer. Cannot be combined with any 
ollmoliet
UMIT: a eflws yer eeepen
o r m  GOOD: hvm inxm

Our fresh baked croisseints are 
as delicious plain as they are 
in our other tempting varieties. 

Perhaps you’ll select almond.
Or fruit-filled. Or chocolate. The 
choice is yours. To take home or 
enjoy served warm at our ccxinter.
At these special savings, now is 
the time to try theih!

.  — . . . C O U P O N . . . ^

! [ p u r c h a s e  ANY VARIETY | 
I I CROISSANT AND GET A I
I ! FREE ! 

CUP OF COFFEEI I 
I I

Quiet neighbor is fugitive

I 
I 
I

® I
DONUTS,. I

I And baked goods, toof |
24 HOURS. 7 dT yS A WEEK "

9 OZ. COUNTER OR TAKE-OUT
Good at participating Dunkin' Donuts shops. Cannot 
be combined with any other offer One coupon per 
customer. Limit one cup per purchase

B t, U . T .1CM YIU ,. R d ., y jS J nVernon OFTER GOOD: Thni T/11/0
Ul EnHekl St., Enfield 
21S Silas Deane Highway.
Wethersfield
1084 Main St.. East Hartford 
4N New Park Ave.. West

Doughnut: a mlaar.

POTT8TOWN, Pa. (U P I) -  
'  Raymond Philip Wilson, who 
[ broke out of prison 19 years ago 

while serving a Ufa aentence (or 
' murdering a wealthy widow, 
'  :aettled into a quiet life as a 

’ ’m ild -m an nered”  m an who 
tended his garden and helped hia 

' nelghhora.
’’The whole neighborhood was 

". shocked,” Police Detective James 
j ;Derr said Tueaday after Wilaon’s 
. arrest.
\ ' The 99-year-old Wilson, wantad 

iplnca 1975 after escaping from the 
: atate priaon in Huntington, waa 
^^k en  into custody Monday while 

.working in his garden. He did not 
resist arrest.

Police said Wilaon moved to 
-Pottatown about 1V6 years after hli 
aacape and had lived there, ablock 
( M b  the local police sUtlon, ever

■ince, marrying a local woman and 
"basically hearing a low profile.”

He even uaad hts lual name.
“Everyone said he was a real 

good neighbor, the kind of guy who 
would help you carry in the 
groceries or ahoval the snow out of 
your driveway,” Derr said.

By the tinM Wilaon eacapad from  
priaon, ha had already aarvad 
nearly 90 yeara of a Ufa sentence 
(or the ItSS robbery and strangling 
of Lulubel Roaaman, 79, In her 
Phllateipbia hotel room. Rota- 
man, an eccentric who kejit a amall 
fortune in cash ateahed pbout her 
room, waa robbed of about 
|14S,0(M.

Bocauae Wilaon never used a 
(alao name, ba waa relatively easy 
to locate once police learned 
through an Informant of hii 
general whereabouts, Derr aald.

MONEY SAVING COUPON!
on Heinz vinegar for Pickling.

T u r  S ijrn o w p r  ̂c,jp ’ ^vest l T T T ' S f ’Pf* Lpnpx.i kS 66219 i 9 H '  <392 2021

25<P
OFF
HEINZ

VINEGAR

699SSC I MAMJFACTMREflCOUPON I EXPIRES6/M/86

\SAVE2SP
2 S 0

On K Gallon or Gallon 
WHITE OR CIDER

Coupon good onif on Hcku V)niait

U«T~PMECOUfMfta PURCtlUi.
ReiWUR INS coupon 91101 loSmiion to 
H J How B0IJ686 tjm Cif» .HC yoW  tof

VINEGAR

______  . .  2ra.
ol m  plus BO fiMdimg T ilk iio  to 

piosM w  foauosi tnvocM proiNtQ puidiMO ol 
u tticitri stpcV 10 COM COUPON ntb you rsMi buikooient MtotUiiihJSiMpiNllDicustomof

2 5 ^ 366499
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Convocation cancallad

M other Te resa  takes HI

M O T H E R  T E R E S A  
. . .  g e ts  d e g r e e  la ter

FARMINGTON (U P I) -  Uni- 
v e r t i^  of ConnocUcut officiala u y  
they are disappointed a sudden 
illness will prevent Nobel laureate 
Mother Teresa from receiving an 
honorary degree from the school 
today.

UConn officials had invited S.SOO 
people to a convocation set for 
today at the UConn Health Center 
but received word Tueeday even
ing that the 74-year-old nun would 
be unable to attend.

"She has expressed her grati
tude for the honor of our invitation 
and her sorrow at not being able to 
attend,”  said Dr. Andrew J. 
Cansonetti, president of the UConn 
Board of Trustees.

Beth Rawles, director of institu
tional relations at the Health 
Center, said all arrangements had 
been completed for the convoca-

UoB, “ everything down to SM 
umbrellas In case of rain.”

The convocation was to have 
been held In a large tent on the 
health center grounds In Farming- 
ton and was one of the few public 
activities Mother Tereaa planned 
during a visit to the United States.

Rawles said officials hope to 
present the honorary doctor of 
humane letters degree at a later 
date. “ We hope ao, that's a 
po^b llity . We (loo't know, that 
depends on her schedule”  and 
other factors, Rawles said.

Rawles said the Illness which 
forced Mother Teresa to cancel the 
visit to Connecticut wasn’t sped- 
fled to UConn officials, but from 
reading articles on the nun she 
understands M other Teresa  
suffers from angina.

UConn officials sent out about

l , M  InvlutloM  tor the oonvoon- 
tlon, where CanaonetU nhd Gov. 
William A. O'NelU. the ex-eMlelo 
preeldent of the UOom board ol 
tmetoao. were to have conterred 
the d egm .

Bom In Albania. Mother Tereaa 
of Calcutta haa received Interna
tional recognition for her work 
with the poor and dying.

Dr. Jeremiah J. Lowney Jr., 
chalnnan of the alato Board ol 
Govemora tor H l ^ r  Bducatlon. 
had been instrumental la Mother 
Teresa’s agreeing to accept an 
honomry degree from UCoan.

lAwney. an orthodontist, haa 
visited Port au Prince. Haiti, tor 
four yoara to provide dental care to 
children and adults at a clinic run 
by the Missionaries of Charity, the 
religious order founded by Mother 
Teresa.

Two candidates rejected

First ju ro r picked in rape trial
Bv Lydo Phillips 
United Press International

WATERBURY -  The first of 
eight Jurors has been chosen for 
the first trial stemming from the 
alleged gang rape of a former 
exotic dancer at the headquarters 
of the Dead Babies Motorcycle 
Club in Naugatuck.

Attorneys began questioning 
prospective Jurors Tuesday in the 
case of Martin L. Warren, 27, who 
has pleaded innocent to charges of 
Hrst-degree sexual assault and 
conspiracy to commit first-degree 
sexual assault.

Three prospective Jurors were 
questioned on the first day of Jury 
selection in Waterbury Superior 
Court. The prosecution rejected 
two and attorneys for both sides 
agreed to seat one Juror, a woman 
whose nantie wasn’t released.

Warren, president of the Dead 
Babies Motorcycle Club, is one of 
seven people charged in the gang 
rape that allegedly occurred on 
June 2 ,19M, at the club’s Nauga
tuck headquarters.

The cases of the six other 
suspects will be heard separately 
under an order issued last year by 
a Superior Court Judge.

Prosecutors contend the woman 
was raped and sodomiied In the 
Naugatuck club by severa l 
m em bers who laughed and 
cheered. She told police her head 
was banged on the wooden edge of 
a couch whenever she tried to 
resist.

Attorneys in Warren's case 
asked the potential Jurors if they 
had heard or read anything about 
the case and whetter hearing 
details of an alleged rape that 
might involve descriptions of ex
plicit "bisarre”  sexual acta might 
offend them.

Defense Attorney Joseph F. 
Keefe asked potential Jurors 
whether they had any negative 
feelings about people who drink 
"until 3, 4 or 6 o’clock In the 
morning”  or about motorcycles.

Keefe estimated it would take 
three days to select the six regular 
Jurors and two alternates for the 
trial. Jury selection before Super

ior Court Judge Julius J. Kremski 
continues today.

Warren, who owns a motorcycle 
repair shop, was in court with his 
wife Barbara. They have two 
children. The victim, a 31-year-old

factory worker who formerly 
worked as an exotic dancer, did not 
appear.

The defendants, each of whom Is 
free on tSk.MO boiid. could face up 
to 40 years In prison If convicted.

M anfredI pleads innocent
HARTFORD (U P I) — A  Super

ior Court Judge has ruled there is 
sufficient evidence to try Dr. 
RusaeU F. Manfred! on charges he 
bludgeoned to death his wife.

ManfredI, a 32-year-oldcardiolo- 
gist, entered a plea of innocent and 
sat quietly as Judge Harry 
Hammer announced his decision 
TueMiay in the slaying March • of 
Catherine Billings ManfredI.

Hammer Indicated a decisioa is 
forthmming soon on whether Man
fred! can visit with his three young 
sons currently staying with an aunt 
in Dunmore, Pa.

ManfredI was barred from con
tact with his children as a condition 
of his release on |1M,000 bond. The

children are three boys aged 3. S 
and 7.

Prosecutors contend the child
ren are material wltneaaes and 
object to visitation.

Police have said the children 
were at the ManfredI home when 
their mother was beaten repeat
edly about the head with a blunt 
instrument and thrown from a 
second-story bedroom window.

Police found the body of the 
33-year-old woman twisted acmes 
the bloody front floor of an 
automobile. The car had struck a 
utility pole before dawn about 1 
nolle from the ManfredI honoe on 
the rainy March day.

Connecticut in Brief
Brtnnan rtium t to btnch duty

H ARTFO RD  -  Superior Court Judge John D. Brennan who 
reaigned as deputy chief court administrator last month, w ill 
return to duty as a trial Judge on July 10.

Brennan, who reaigned am id a furor over a grand Juiy report 
he released crlticlied  the abilities of the state 
prlm arly serve In courts in Danielson and in the W lllimantic 
section o f Windham, It was announced Tuesday.

Brennan, 01, had said when ho stepped down from  w  
aihnlnlatratlve post he might seek senior Judge status but 
decided to return to dally court work.

Last December. Brennan, a Judge since 1076, issued a report 
charging state police had spread unfounded rumors « ^ t  
gambling at a country club partially owned by form er Cm ef' 
JuaUoe John A. Spealale. It  set o ff a feud between the state police 
and C U ef State’s Attorney Austin J. McGuigan.

State police later issued a report of their own which questioned 
m any o f Brennan’s findings and challenged the way Brennan and 
McQulgan handled the Investigation.

8tat« M tt proper EDB levels
H ARTFO RD  — The state Department of Health Serv ice l has 

aet allowable levels o f the pesticide EDB in drinking water while 
acknowledging that no level Is considered safe.

■rbe level for ethylene dlbromlde of one-tenth part per billion 
was accepted Tuesday by the Legislature's Regulations R e v i ^  
Committee In approving em ergency regulations to deal with the 
p r ^ e m 'o f  polluted drinking water.

EliOB. known to cause cancer In laboratory animals, was used 
in Connecticut between 1046 and 1063, chiefly as an Insecticide to 
protect the state’s tobacco crops from  rotworm.

'The chemical, also used as an additive in leaded asollne, has 
been found in concentrations ranging from  one-tenth to seven 
parts per billion in 330 private wells and four public wells serving 
12,000 state residents, Weinstein said.

Weinstein said the allowable level o f one-tenth part per billon is 
com parable to one Inch In 16,000 miles, one second In 322 years 
and 1 cent In tlO million.

State girl nabs Junior Miss priza
M O BILE , Ala. — Alabam a’s Christa Cams was the big winner 

as m ore contestants collected m ore scholarships in the second 
round o f prelim inary competition for the 28th annual Am erica ’s 
Junlbr Miss pageant.

About 5,000 spectators gathered in M obile’s Municipal 
Auditorium to watch the 52 contestants compete Tuesday night, 
with half participating In the categories that the other half 
entered Monday night. The contest finals will be televised live  by 
CBS Friday.

M ore than 622,000 in scholarships now have been awarded 
among the high school students from  across the nation. Tw o $500 
sctelarships for physical fitness went to Connecticut's Joanne 
Hynes and Wisconsin’s Tam m l Tainter.

ucc manchester community college

Heir eaglamm telHfs^
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS - SATURDAY. JUNE 22

Running Events
A.M.
l6:ob 100M Hurdles, Trials and Semis (WHS. WO) 
10:20 110M Hurdles, Trials and Semis (MHS, MO) 
10:40 100M Dash. Trials and Semis 

(WHS, WO, MHS. MO)
11:40 100M Hurdles. Finals (WHS. WO)
11:55 110M Hurdles, Finals (MHS, MO)

Christie McCormicfc Mile, Top EigM Seeds 
(MO)
(Seed Umas must be vortflsd prior to the most)

Field Events

Long Ju m g^ l^ O , WO)

P.M.
12:30 Long Jump (MO) 

Shot Put (WHS, V 
Javelin (MHS)

WO)

100M Dash, Finals (WHS, WO. MHS, MO)
P.M.
12:10 .............. ................—  -------------------------  - •
12:30 Distance Medley. Top 10 Teams (MO) 
12:45 -200M Dash, Trials* (MHS, MO. WHS, WO) 
1:30 
1:35

Opening Ceremonies 
Sprint Medley (MO)

1:55
2:30
2:40
3:25
3:55
4:20
4:35
4:50
5:25

1500M (WHS. WO. MHS, MO)
4X100 (7th and Sth Grade Boys end Girls) 
4x100 ^ S .  WO. MHS. MO)
400M (W ra. WO. MHS. MO) 
aOOM (WHS, WO. MHS. MO)
5000M, Top 15 Times (MO)
200M Dash, Finals (WHS. WO. MHS, MO) 
4x400 (WHS. WO, MHS. MO)
4x800 (MO)
‘ Top e  times advanced to finals.

Pole Vault, sttfting height 12 ft. (MHS. MO)

11:00

Shot P u t____
Jsvslln (WHS)
Pole Vault, starting 
Discus (WO, WHS)
High Jump. Starting 4’1(T (WHS. WO) 
Long Jump (MHS)
Shot Put (MO)
Javelin (WO)

P M
1 ^  Discus (MO)

High Jump, starting height F I V  (MHS)

2:30
3:00

3:30
4:00

Hammer (WO-only experienced throwers) 
Hammer (MO-only experienced throwers) 
Triple Jump (MO)
High Jump, sarting height 6'2” (MO) 
Javelin (MO)
50 lb. Weight Throw/Natlonal 

Championship (MO)
Triple Jump (WO)
Discus (MHS)

(MO) - Men’s Open 
(WO) - Women's Open

(MHS) - Men's High School 
(WHS) - Women's High School

Thu Paid For And Sponsored By The FolUnoing:
New all weather track and jumping area 

only Vk inch needle spikes allowed.

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
"The Choicest Meats In Town" 

8 17 Highland 8 L. Minchattar •  6464877

IN  O U R  50th Y E A R

BOLAND BROTHERS, INC.
"A Firm That Haa Stood The Teat of Tima”

80 Mapla 8 t. MinehaitBr f  640-2047

MANCHESTER PACKING CO.
T H g tr ih a t a r i  o f  l i g u r  W a iitg *

Mf WbHnibH lb, liMiclmtgr a Md-MM
mtukb tlip ik . Hn HMHit; lAl

A. RAYMOND ZERIO^ SONS
400 Raw ttala Rd. Manehaatar •  6484168

PETERMAN BUILDING CO.
188 Adama 8 1. Manchaatar •  6404404

SHADY GLEN
D A I R Y  S T O R E S  

040 Mlddla T^a - E - Manehaatar • 0404246 
800 iM dla Tpka. W , Manahaatar •  6484611

AL SIEFFEm
TV’S A  APPUANCES
446 Hartlard Rdn MandiaatBr 

B47.Q0W  V647-0008

KRAUSE FLORIST
n i  sm art M . Sm claM r •  S4M H S

HARVEST H IU  PAG(A6 E STORE
Harvest HIH wHi match any advsrtlasd sals p r l^  

lust bring In sny current dstad ad from a CT 
package store smd we wRI mast or beat the prtoa.
m n rm m  Tpka. ManaHaalar •  0404440

UAR CONSTRUCTION CO. 
UAR REALTY CO.

*Tka Om I  hi Nm * I M I M  HMROsr
00 E . Canlar 8 t  Manehaatar 

6484861 •  6484602

WJ. IR I^ ,
SBPswassM

I N  Ha. Mala 8 t aitto aaraar si Miki IRlik OR 
_________iB M ka a lva llO -U N _______

from your friondo ot — 
tho oolom nooolff Comoro shop

680 inaln a t  Manahaatar •  048-7800

TRAVEL TIME
006 Hartford R d . Manahaatar •  6404728

SENTRY REAL ESTATE
68 Eaat Contar 8 t  Manahaatar •  6484080

■MiBllli
M M .CtTATI

i n  M iln s tru t 
M inelioitir 

M 7-840 0

DeCormler Motor Salea 
T H E  NAm E I t  NISSAN 

266 Brwd H . Maneheeler e 6484166

NASSVF SPORIS CO.
"The Houae of Sporta Since 1944"

M l  alain O L . M analiaalar •  M T - t l M

/ . G o rm a n , C lo th ie r
Eight Hundred end Eighty Seven Mein St. 

Meneheeter 
etsstoi

REGAL’S Quality
Mmn'a Shop"

SOS Main ttroMl 
Manohootor • S4S-2478

DONMJ) S. GENOVESI
"Serving the Manaheelar area lor over SO yeara."

• aauiii

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
.I!JPiiri^2*LWoma(oi»n Bank"

i iv u S r iL t d a '. t t m

J. A. WHITE GLASS, INC.
81 Olisill 81. Minehsitir •  040-7822

0. F. REALE, INC.
REALESTA11

1 7 1  S m  I I .  S iM lin ta r •  6 0 4 0 1

JAMES R. MeCAVAHAGR REALTY
____ RssMm HW  G CsaMMrsW Salas
287 Eaat Caatar IL. Manehaatar •  8464800

THE DESIGNERS TOUCH
817 Om n H u d. Minehmir •  0474110

CUNUFFE AUTO BODY
6im  n . TllMMIIi.  60401$

STRAND REALTY
166 E M  C n u r 61. S iM lM tir •  6474016

BRAME8 PRINTING INC.
700 Hartford R d . Manehaatar •
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BUSINESS
A ctio n s taken this ye a r co u ld  reap tax savin g s

No matter how Congrasi changes the almost 
unbelievably complex tax legislation President 
Reagan has proposed under the guise ot “ simplifica
tion,”  you can come out a winner. You must become 
acutely aware that winning is a matter of timing — 
timing all your activities to cash In on any 
opportunitiea for tax breaka. You muat be ready to act 
in the remaining monthi of 19S8.

While moat of Reagan's propoaala w i l l , be 
unrecogniiable when a tax law does go on tho book, 
aaiume for the sake of tax aavinga that what he 
proposes will be enacted. On that premise, here are 
vital tips to guide you during the balance of ISSS, 
which I prepared with the aid of Eli J. Warach, 
divisional editor In chief of Prentice-Hall.

e  LAST CHANCE 8 A LE I TAX  DEDUCTIONS: If 
you are planning to buy a car or boat, try to buy it this 
year. Reason: The proposed tax changes could 
drastically increase the cost of this big-ticket Item. 
Knocked out would be the Income tax deduction for 
sales taxes. Today, sales taxes are deductible as 
itemised expenses, and they're virtually automatic 
deductions as well. Instead of keeping all your aalea

Buaineae 
In Brief

Rogort toot lowor •amingt
ROGERS — Rogers Corp. has reported that 

second-quarter sales will be down from earlier 
expectations and earnings lower than in the 
comparable 1964 quarter.

Norman L. Greenman, president of Rogers, 
said in a letter to stockholders that "as stated in 
the first-quarter report, earnings were not 
expected to be as high as In the strong 19t4 
quarter.

"Since that report waa published the business 
outlook for this quarter has deteriorated atill 
further. Sales of about SS3 million for the three 
monthi will be lower than originally expected and 
will cauie a drop in profits to around 20 cents per 
■hare, as compared with 57 cents per share a year 
ago. The reduced volume results from a slower 
p r^u ct transition on the part of a major 
customer and, in addition, the severely depressed 
electronics market,”  he said.

Company plckt ad agancy
Multi-Seals Inc. of Manchester, manufacturers 

of preformed epoxy seals, has named Adams, 
Rickard ft Mason of Glastonbury its first agency 
of record.

ARftM will plan marketing, advertising, public 
relations and tales promotion strategies for the 
company, according to a news release.

A1 Mason is account aupervlaor and Tom 
Maynard account executive for the Multi-Seals 
Inc. account. Darcy Otis la the public relations 
account executive.

8NET doclarot dividond
NEW HAVEN — Directors of Southern New 

England Telephone Co. have declared a regular 
quarterly dividend of SS cents per share on the 
company's common stock. Also declared were 
regular quarterly dividends of 95.5 cents per 
share on SNET's $3.92 series “ A”  preferred 
stock, and $1.15625 per share on ita $4,623 series 
” B”  preferred stock.

The dividends are payable July IS to 
shareholders of record June 24.

CBT offlcort advanco
HARTFORD — Two executives of Ck>iuiecticut 

Bank and Trust Co. were elected to top-level 
positions Tuesday in a move proinpted by the 
bank's merger last week wiUi Bank of New 
England.

’The board of directors of Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. elected Gordon I. Ulmer as chairman 
and chief executive officer of the bank and James 
F. McNally as president.

Ulmer s u c c e ^  Walter J. Connolly Jr., who 
became chairman and chief executive officer of 
the new holding company formed by the merger 
Friday of CBT and Boston-baaed Bank of New 
England.

McNally, who Joined CBT in 1959 and waa 
serving as vice chairman, suteeeda Ulmer as 
president. Ulmer Joined CBT in 1967 and became 
president in October 1990.

CBT (Orp. and Bank ot Boston completed their 
merger after a U.S. Supreme Court ruling last 
week upheld interstate banking laws in Connecti
cut and Masaachusetta.

Your
Money's
Worth
Sylvia Porter

rocelpts, you can uie the government's optional sales 
tax tablaa to figure your deduction. Also, today you 
can deduct the aalea tax paid on five specific big-ticket 
items: auto, boat, motorhome, airplane, motorcycle, 
as well as materials bought to build a new home.

So, If you're planning to buy a big-ticket item late in 
1995 or early 1996, it makes tax sense to buy in 'S5, even 
to finance it.

a TAX  OVERHAUL: Three out of four breaka go 
down the tubes starting with payouts on or after Jan. 
1,1966 — with a phase-in for taxpayerf who reach age

Half-priced fares offered

55 before January 1987. No more capital gain, no more 
10-year averaging, no more deferred treatment on 
securities in lump-sum payouts. You still could roll 
over the money into an IRA. In brief, the payouts 
would be fully and immediately taxable (unless rolled 
over into an IR A ). The message to you is clear.

a TA X  CRED IT FO R EQ U IPM EN T PU R 
CHASES: The Investment tax credit ia wiped off the 
books under the administration proposal. The credit 
would still be available for property acquired during 
19S5, but not thereafter. So, say your company is about 
to buy equipment. The usual way you would handle 
this would be to take the investment credit as a 
dollar-for-doUar credit against tax and write off the 
actual cost of the equipment through depreciation 
deductions.

Under the circumstances, you may want to buy your 
equipment this year. You should get the investment 
credit, bigger depreciation deductions, and those 
deductions will be worth more this year, too. Again, 
you cannot miss the message!

e ANNU ITY INCOME: Annuity Income would be

taxed to you each year as it accrues — even though 
you don't actually receive It. In ihort, the yearly 
buildup In the value of the annuity would no longer be 
tax deferred. This change would apply to Income 
accruing after 1985. However. It would not apply to 
annuity contracts purchased before the change la 
adopt^  by the tax-writing committees.

a ENERGY CREDIT: You may have only one last 
chance to pick up an energy credit. Let's say you plan 
to boost the insulation in your home, put in new storm 
windows or install a solar energy system.

Do everything possible to get the work done before 
the end of 19SS, for by doing it this year, you will be 
able to qualify for the residential energy credit. This Is 
a dollar-for-dollar reduction in your tax bill.

The regular energy credit Is 15 percent of the first 
$2,000 of qu a lifi^  expenses. Maximum credit is $300 
per primary residence. The credit for InsUlling solar 
(or wind-energy) equipment Is much larger— a full 40 
percent of the first $10,000 of expenses.

This is big-time tax savings. But under the 
president's proposals, the residential energy credit 
would expire at the end of 1985.

U nited  aim s to  coax custom ers back
By Roz Litton
Unitad Press Intarnatlonal

United Airlines, scrambling to rec
over from a 29-<iay pilots' strike, is 
offering balf-price tickets on all domes
tic flights during the busy season- 
opening Fourth of July holiday week.

Eastern, TWA, Delta and USAir said 
they still are studying the United move, 
announced in full-page newspaper ads 
Tuesday, which could aet off an air-fare 
war during the weekend that uaberi in 
the vacation season.

People Express Airlines, based in 
Newark, N.J., said it had no plans to 
lower its already cut-rate fares.

The United promotion includes a

shortening of the normal SO-day ad
vance purchase period for “ ultra- 
saver”  tickets to seven days through 
the end of this month and free upgi'ades 
to first class for ntembers of the 
airiine's frequent flyers ciqb on a 
first-come basis through Aug. IS.

American Airlines said it had decided 
not to match the United fare cut, but 
would follow iU competitor's lead in 
reducing the advance purchase re
quirement for “ supersaver”  tickeU to 
seven days from 30 days before June 30.

At United headquarters in Chicago, 
spokesman Joe Hopkins said “ people 
are Jumping at”  the airiine's 50 percent 
fare i^uction  and a 50 percent cash

rebate on tickets already purchased for 
the July 1-July 7 period.

The pilots' strike that ended June 14 
p a r^  United's daily domestic flights to 
228 from 1,550 before the walkout. 
Hopkins said.

United's service should be restored to 
all U.S. destinations and be up to 90 
percent of capacity by July 1, he said.

"W e have a lot of empty seats, which 
should fill up very rapidly with the 50 
percent fare reduction and enable us to 
get our normal market share back quite 
quickly,”  Hopkins said. United com
m and^ 15 percent of the domestic air 
market prior to the strike.

United, the nation's largest airline 
and tte  only carrier that flies to every

state in the country, said the response 
from consumers to its fare-slashing has 
been “ very strong.”

"Based on the last 24 hours, we've had 
a powerful response from consumers,”  
Hopkins said. "The 50 percent rebate is 
getting the most attention.”

The ads say: "The friendly skya are 
glad to be back. And we're showing it in 
a big way."

American said it also would match 
U n ity 's  free upgrades to first class for 
frequent flyers through Aug. 15 as well 
as ita program to upgrade passengers to 
first class for $15 to $75 per flight 
depending on the distance flown after 
Aug. 15.

State officia ls 
du m p fo r-p ro fit 
H M O  proposa i

HARTFORD (U PI) — Saying it would not be in the 
public interest, state officials have rejected a 
proposal to create the first for-profit health 
maintenance organisation in Connecticut.

Healthcare Inc, of Woodbridge. agreed last August 
to sell iU  asseU to Dwight HMO Inc., a subsidiary of 
Dwiiiht Healthcare Inc. of Greenwich.

But Insurance commissioner Peter W. Gillies said 
the board of Healthcare failed to “ exercise due care 
and to properly inform themselves of the actual facts 
underlying the proposed transaction.”

HealthCOre anticipated the acquisition would give it 
access to money needed to expand in the face of 
competition, along with providing economies of scale, 
new products and marketing and management aid.

Dwight Healthcare, a for-profit holding company, 
sella dental care franchises and a preferred-provider 
dental program.

GilUea citied in his decision contradictioiu in 
testimony on the proposed acquisition, failure to 
obtoin financial and other information about Dwight, 
lack of understanding about limitations on operations 
that would result, and failure to investigate the 
reported purchase of Dwight stock by a director and 
by a staff doctor of Healthcare before the agreement 
was s i g ^ .  s ^

“ The determination to affiliate with Dwight was 
predicated upon an apparent lack of due care in 
seeking Information upm which to base an informed 
Judgment, a lack of understanding of certain aspects 
of either the contract itaeU or pertinent portions of the 
Dwight bylaws, a failure to ensure that no conflict of 
interest existed among any members of the board of 
directors... and a failure to comply With the mandates 
of the Ckinnectlcut statutes relating to the permanent 
dedication of aaseU,’ ’ Gillies wrote.

"The conclusion is inescapable that the Healthcare 
directors did not understand the overall substance or 
ramiflcatlona”  of Uie acquiaition agreement. Gillies 
said.

FedenI tood stanats
The federal Food Stamp Program, started in 1963, 

enables low-income famines to buy more food 
greater variety to improve their diets. U a household 
meets eligibility requirements, it receives food 
■tamps baaed on its net income and the number of 
people in the household.
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Scrubdown comes first
UPI pOoto

Hazel Qilstrap, an IBM technician at the 
Tucson, Ariz., plant, prepares new- 
technology wafers for cleaning In a 
“scrubber." Later, thin films of metal are 
deposited on the wafers to form 
magnetic windings used in the com
pany's new 3480 magnetic tape subsys

tem thin-film head. This technology 
allows the 3480 to handle information at 
speeds up to 3-million characters a 
second. At this rate, the equivalent of 
two 500-page novels could be "read” in 
a second.

U tility  sa ve d
SEABROOK, N.H. (U P I) -  With 

new, unidentified investora lined 
up, the Joint owners of the 
Seabrook nuclear plant contend 
completion of Seabrook's first 
reactor is virtually assured.

Representatives of the 16 New 
England utlliUea that own Sea
brook said Tuesday the investors 
would be willing to negotiate the 
purchase of shares in the project 
from any owner forced to withhold 
or atop pro ject payments.

Dr. Loren J. Schneider, Podiatrist,
is happy to announce 

the relocation of his office to:
483 W. Middle Tpke., Suite 101, Manchester
For the treatment of diseases and surgery of the foot. Adults and 
children's foot ailments, Diabetics, Bunions, Hammer Toes. Dis
eases of the skin, Sports Medicine, Foot and Ankle Injuries.

Emergencies seen same day.
646-5153

N e tw o rk  p la n s 
m o ve  to  state

NEW YORK (U P I) -  CBS Inc. 
announced Tuesday it will relocate 
moat of the headquarters opera
tions ot Its Educational and Profea- 
■ional Publiahlng divialon from 
Manhattan to suburban Westches
ter County in 1967.

The company aaid the move will 
Involve about 700 employees.

Jo Ann Berg, a CBS spokeswo
man, said the move ia being mode 
becauae the divlaton’a current 
leaae will expire and the building it 
occupiae i i  to be torn down by 1SS7. 
No apecific site haa been picked In 
Weatchester.

"W e are consolidating our oper
ations," Berg laid. “ It makee 
■enae to do it in a fashion that can 

, give ua what we need.”
“ Weatcheeter offera ua the best 

amenitiea possible,”  abe said, 
adding the fact that office apace ie 
50 percent cheaper in Weetchester 
alee waa a factor.

The operations being moved are 
headquarters for a number of 
publishing heusea owned by CBS, 
■uch ae the acbool and college 
textbook operaUons of Holt, R i ^  
hart ft Winston. The actual pub- 
l l a l ^  bouaea will remain in 
curiwnt locations around the

iJi

Great big bargains 
from a great little market

Moser Farms
1% Uw Fat Milk ,ri.*1.69

4

Cigarettes spGckŝ 3.39

32 oz. Fountain Seda 49C

Hot Dogs

O f f l l  m in L  ^/Btn.market

2/89C

28S nkMG TfkG. W.
IlG a c h G tlir

6 4 9 ^ 1 1 7

HALL & MUSKA
SERVES ALL OF MANCHESTER 
46 years of Quality Fuel Oil Service...

ir Automatic Deliveries 
★  Will Call Deliveries

(125 g a llo n  m in .)

if Discounts Available
(c a s h , Q o M o n  A g a , L a r g a  T a n k )

HALL & MUSKA, Inc. 

623-3308 $ 1 0 2
F U L L  S E R V IC E  gailor

Fuel Oil—Diesel— Kerosene

24-hr.— 7 days
EMERQENCY SERVICE 

gallon Frank Maffe, owner
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Deadlines
For classified advertise 

ments to be published Tues- 
doy through Saturday, the 
deodline is noon on the day 
before publication.

For advertisements to be 
published Monday, the dead
line is 2:30 p.m. on Friday.

Read Your Ad
Classified advertisements 

ore token by telephone os a 
convenience.

The Manchester Herold is 
responsible only for one incor- 
rect^inserfion and then only 
for the site of the original 
insertion.

Errors which do not lessen 
the value of the advertisement 
will not be corrected by on 
additionol insertion.

Notices

|UWT AND FOUND
Ring found In the vicinity 
of Heritage Savings & 
Loan, Main Street, Man
chester. 649-4517, ext. 294.

PERSONALS
Reassure that special 
someone of your love by 
telling the whole world 
how much you love them 
with the Manchester He
rald. Call the classified 
department today and 
place your personal mes
sage. 643-2711, S:30am to 
5:00pm.

I ANNOUNCEMENTS
Emergency? In Manches
ter, dial 911 for fire, 
police, medical help.

I HELP WANTED
Easy assembly work I 
S600.00 per 100. Guaran
teed Payment. No Expe- 
rlence/No Soles. Details 
send s e lf-a d d re s s e d  
stamped envelope; ELAN 
VITAL-173, 3418 Enter
prise Rood, R . Pierce, F L  
33412.

Secretary/Receptlonlst—  
Doctor's office. East Hart
ford, 4 day week. Light 
bookkeeping. Reply Box 
C , C / 0  M a n ch e ste r 
Herald.

Receptlonlst/Secretary 
— 5 day week for busy real 
estate office. Must be able 
to type. Knowledge of real 
estate preferred. Ideal for 
the non-octlve llciKised 
real estate agent with the 
required skills. 646-1316. 
Mrs. Jackston, Jackston- 
Showcase, 789 M ain 
Street.

IHELPWANTHI
Carpentor-CoMnet AAoker 
to work In shop and field. 
Apply tor this lob only If 
your ore experienced, or- 
gonlxed, con work Inde
pendently and hove your 
own tools. This Is a greot 
lob tor the right person. 
Yeor round employment 
and benefits. Call 74^S317, 
8:30am to 5pm, Monday 
thru Friday.

Real E s ta te  C a re e r 
Change? Why not? Cold- 
well Banker Real Estate 
Glastonbury office has 
openings for agents. Will 
train. Confidential Inte- 
vlews. Ask for Manager, 
Rollond Charest. 521-8323.

Perm anent Positions 
ovalloble for Cashiers at 
Xtra Mart Convenience 
Stores. Port time day, 
evening and night shifts 
available. Extra Income 
tor housewives, students 
or retirees. Apply In per
son or coll Hartford Rood. 
Manchester. 649-2337 and 
Main Street, Manchester, 
646-4566.

HELP WANTED
“LETS TALK’

About Streno's success In selling snd how you can be
Tr

rogramyoucai
pert of the successful Strands Sales Team. Con-

a part of It. We’re aelling houaesTike never before and 
with our soon-to-atart Triraining Program you can be a
,____________________ Strano's Sales Ti
sclentious, dependable, energetic full time sales as
sociates will feel right at homel For confidential inter- 
vlew...don't delay -  call todayl

Mr. Strano
8TRANO REAL ESTATE 

647-‘‘80LD”

Two Ppgninga 
Must have own tools 
and ability to sot up and 
operate Bridgeport and 
Engine Lathe. First shift. 
One machinist with 
welding background. 
Call Air Flo '  Inalrument 
Company tor confiden
tial interview. 639-B456.

EOC

HELP WANTED

Secretory/Typlst—  Full 
time secretory for small 
one-person office. Must 
hove good typlne, spelling 
and arithmetic skills. Du
ties IrKlude typing custo
mer Invoices and corres
p o n d e n c e , a c c o u n ts  
recelvoble, bookkeeping, 
maintaining office flies, 
answering the telephone 
and occeptlng customer 
telephone orders. Call 
The Veivet Stable, Inc., 
6S94B04 tor appointment.

H a n d w o rk / S e w in g —  
Glastonbury toy factory 
needs sewing machine op
erators and hand finishers 
for quality toy line. Full 
time or port time. Some 
sewing experience neces
sary. Call The Velvet 
Stable, Inc., 659-6004 for 
appointment.

Clerk Typist —  Good 
phone voice Is required. 
Full time. Coll 528-9143. 
EOE.

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS NEEDED 
IN MANCHESTER AREA

Pirkatft Apt!.. 
W. M U « t Tpki. 
ParkSL 
ChnfiN itSt 
RaeiMal Rd. 
Haeknatick 81 
Main 8L 
Pina Hill 8L 
FaraalSt 
DtlaSL 
Dardan Dr.
Waat Cantar 8L 
Alaxandar 81 
Cantar 81 
Llnnln 8L 
Parkina 8L 
RIdgawood 8L 
RaaaavaH 8L 
Nllaa Dr.
Annaa Dr.
ADca Dr.
Arcallla Dr. 
Hllltap Dr.
E. MIddIa Tpka.

all
73-157

all
all
all

1-1D4
all
all
all
all

386412
all

487-653 add 
all 
all 
all 
all 
all 

14-20 
3-63 

all 
all

556-726 add

Bardnar 81 
HlgMand 8L 
8ean Dr. 
OaarbamDr. 
Flag Dr. 
Laxlngtan Dr. 
Ainhaaaador Dr. 
ParkDL 
Pina 8L 
Carvar La.
Caaa Dr.
Hauaa Dr. 
MeSuIra La.
8L Jahn 8L 
8 t Lawranea 8L 
Dluarldga Or. 
Datta Dr.
Francia Dr. 
Diana Or.
P lan Dr.
81 Paul Dr. 
DaiHi Rd.
L  MIddIa Tpka. 
Mauirtaln Rd.

M B
8-167

' * 3 1

POfmON 0PDNN6 
LAMMEN

TIm  Tovm of Covantry iws a 
potmon opsning tor one (1), 
Laborar. Tha a^loant muat 

wa with uHKi- 
Ing ilgM aqulpmant and Ota 
alwHy to ^  a yarl^  of 
ground awlntonanoa vpork: 

a daaa d drluars H- 
r  oMaIn o 
baofMfSL

Aepneallana can ba oMalnad 
m ew Covanby Trnsn Qar- 
agai 48 Oradbury Lana Cov- 
anliy, CT.
AppNealtana nwal ba ra- 
tonwd to ew Town Oaraga 
by Jana aSUL 1888. No oOwr

Tba Toam o< Covanby la an 
agual opportunity anptoyar.

Manchester Herald
Ca/i Circulation Dapt

647-9946

CLERK TYPIST 
Part H im

We have an Immediate 
need for a clerk typist to 
work from 9am -  2 pm 
dally. Reaponsibllitlea will 
Include, typing, anawer- 
Ing phorws, billing, and 
word procaaaing. 
Applicants must ba able 
to type 30-5Swpm, ba or- 
ganlxad, mature, polsad, 
personable and have at 
least 2 years office ralatad 
anperlOTce.
Qualified candidates 
should apply at our facil
ity or send a resume with 
satanr htotory and typing 
wpm skills to:

PERSONNEL DEPT. 
GERBER SCIEN TIFIC  

PR O D U CTS 
151 Batson Drive 

Mancheetar, C T  08040 
lOtAtr

HOUSEWIVES
Earn Extra Money  
With Your Own  
Part Tim e Job

. . .  and mothers with young children, bring them 
with you and save on baby sitting costs.

Twenty-two Hours per week.
Salary plus gas allowance.

BOUND IMTERE8TINQ?
You can be a Herald Area Adviser 
and handle and supervise our 
carrier bpys & gliis. If you like kids 
—  want a little Independence and 
your own income . . .

Call 
Now
647-9946

or
647-9947

HELP WANTED
Service Station Mechan
ics and Attendants, full or 
part time. Apply In per
son, 3S2 Spencer Street, 
Manchester.

Saleelodv tor smoll wom
an's speckittv shop. Coll 
649-5048.

Cleaning Help —  Floor 
and carpet experience. 
Also, general cleaning 
personnel. Part time ev
enings or weekends. 643- 
5747.

Driver Wanted tor local 
Hartford Distributorship. 
Applicant must have 
Cleon driving record  and 
knowledge of greater 
Hartford. SV5 day work 
week with good starting 
pay and benefits. Call 
Nick, S2M118.

Burr Bench Person, full 
time. Ability to handle 
heavy ports. Experience 
required. F a m ilia rity  
with aircraft parts help
ful. Apply ot REB Indus
tries, Inc., 184 Commerce 
Street, Glastonbury or 
coll Personnel at 633-5271 
between 10 and 3. EOE.

Daycare Center Nurse —  
M onday thru Friday, 
lOom-lpm. Coll 643-5535.

Mature woman needed to 
work In daycare center 
coring for Infants. Mon
day thru Friday, morning 
or afternoon shifts, 5 
hours each storting 54 per 
hour. Coll 643-5535.

Excellant Opportunity tor 
polsad college profes
sional with good secretar
ial skills to work In Man
chester office. Excellent 
benefits and solory. Coll 
Karen Read at 278-7872.

Con you use an extra 875 
to 5125 weekly? Are you 
able to communicate well 
with other people? Then 
coll 647-9946, A6s. JoneS.

Typesetter —  Part time, 
M anchester. F le xib le  
hours. Must be expe
rienced on AM  equipment 
and able to work Inde
pendently. Paste-up expe
rience helpful. 647-7486.

Welders Hellorc —  Must 
hove been qualified per 
P W A 16,2 years minimum 
experience. WaM test will 
be required. Day shift. 
Aupiv Gunvar Manufac
turing Co., 234 Hartford 
Rood, Manchester, CT.

Counselor for girls resi
dent comp In 5tafford 
3brlngs. Coll 6B4-7821.

Wonted —  Cleaning per
son 2-3 nights per week. 
647-1111.

Port time Receptionist- 
/Cashier for buey outomo- 
ttve dealership. Hours: 
evenings and every other 
Saturday. No experience 
neceseorv. Please coll 
643-5135.

Port time custodial, shop 
and grounds clean up, 
a p p ro x lm o te ly  10-20 
hours weekly. EOE. In
quire at Holts, Inc., 70 
B a t s o n  D r i v e ,  
/Manchester.

IHELP WANTED
Vocational Isiructor —  
The AAoncheeter Board of 
Educotlon Is seeking a 
vocotlonai Inetructtor to 
teach food services to 
special education odolee- 
centt. Experience with 
special educotlon stu
dents and food services 
preferred. Must be wHIIng 
to obtain vocational certi
fication. Degree not re
quired. Available Sep- 
temnber, 1905. Salary 
511,150 to 514,220. Contact 
M r. Jock Pook, DIroctor, 
Roglonal Occupotlonat 
Training Cantor, Mon- 
Chottor, C T  647-3495. EOE.

Help Wonted —  Donut 
Bokor days or nights. 
High school students, por
ter wanted ofternoons 
and wookonds. Apply MIs- 
tor Donut, 255 Wost Mid
dle Turnpike, 6469277.

Full and port hmo opon- 
Ings averitable In Mlllwork 
shopstwood window, en
try door, counter shoo) 
tor skilled and unskilled 
workers. Uniforms, Insu
rance, earned days, and 
vocations ore some of the 
benefits tor full time em
ployees. Steady y to r- 
round omplovmant ovoll- 
oblo. Apply at C and 5 
Otstrlbutors, 1640 Route 5. 
South Windsor, C T  be- 
tweon lom  and 4pm, 
Mondov-Frldoy.

Exporloncad Pointers 
Wonted full time. L.A. 
Converse Inc., 646-3117.

T V  Attendant— Port time 
ptrmonent lob In hospi
tal. Afternoon hours stort
ing 1:30. Floxiblo wee
kends and weekdays. 
RasoonsIMo, honest and 
mature. Coll 646-1222, ext. 
2534, laova name and 
phono number.

Carpenters Helpers, No 
experience necessary. 
Year round work. Glas
tonbury orao, 633-2904.

X -R o v Technician for 
Physician's otfico In 
Rockvlllo opproxlmotolv 
16 hours per week. Please 
roplv with rosumo to Box 
D , c/o  M o n c h o s to r 
Herald.

Wottrossos —  Busy AAon- 
c h o s to r R e s ta u ra n t, 
breakfast and lunch, 3 and 
4 day weeks, oxporloncod 
only. Coll for oppolnt- 
ment botweon 3 and 5pm, 
643-3603.

Taochor openings antici
pated In the Coventry 
Public Schools for Sap- 
tambar, 1905. Chapter I 
T e a c h e r  - H o l f -  
tlmeCeradas 24,4) School 
Psychologist - A  (grades 
5-12). Apply to: Director 
of Pupil Personnel Servi
ces, 70 Ripley Hill Rd., 
Coventry, C T  06230. EOE.

Agalgfont Auditor— Bonk
ing Institution has open
ing for Assistant Auditor 
to perform all bonking 
audit functions. Roqulro4 
vsor dogroo In Account
ing. Send rosumos to Tho 
Savings Bonk of Mon- 
choitor, 923 Main Sfroot, 
Monchostor, C T  06040. 
A f t :  P o r s o n n o l  
Deportment,

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER/TRAINEE

\

If you ar« a hardworking, ambitlouo and 
•nbrgatio paroon who It looking for mor* 
than Just a Job, your area 8«aro Portrait Stu
dio prBOBntly has opaningo for oaraar orl- 
antad paopla who ara Icxiking for a fiitura 
with a rapidly axpanding company.

Wa will provida fully paid training and all aa- 
paoto of portrait studio oparatlon. Exparl- 
anoa In photography and/or aalaa would ba 
halpful but not roquirad.

For an opportunity to diacuaa your futuro, 
plaaaa call Karan; (BOO) 902-2249 from 0:30 
a.m. -  6:00 p.m. on Wad., Thura., Fii. to sat up 
an appdntmant at 8aar« Fortran Studios, 
34S Waat MIddIa Tpka., Manohastsr, CT.

NNMLO PROnSSMIttL nNDUCTf, MD.
Equol Opportunity Employor M/F

HELP WANTED F M M l i

Dental Monchostor Oral 
Suroeons Position avotla- 
blo. Bookksopor, compu
ter skills nscossory. Call 
647-9926.

Port time help wantsd for 
Hovlno. Pella Brothers, 
643-7405.

Floral Ooslanor or Aulst- 
ont —  Some oxporlsnce, 
full or port tlmo. Includes 
solos and store work. 
Apply In porson, Flowsr 
Fashion, 85 East Confer 
5troet, AAonchottor.

Lowncore Applicator Po
sition. Over 5300 per week 
starting salary. High 
5chool diploma and good 
driving record rsquirod. 
Agronom y background 
protorrod. Coll 649-0667 
tor Intorvisw and appoint
ment. Evorgrson Lawns. 
53 5 l a t o r  S t r e e t ,  
AAanchostsr.

Lowncore Management 
Trainee. Rapidly expand
ing lowncore company 
seeks Individual tor man- 
ogement trainee position. 
The qualified candidate 
will have a 2-4 year degree 
In a related field or have 
equal work experience. 
S alary com m ensurate 
with experience. Call 
Evergreen Lawns, 649- 
•667 tor appointment and 
Interview.

Babysitter —  To  babysit 
on# year old In my home 
Monday through Friday, 
3pm-6pm, 52 hourly. Coll 
643-9540 otter 6pm.

DU8INE88 
IOPPOHTUNITIE8

T-ShIrt Printing Equip
ment. 4-color printer, con
veyor dryer, exposing 
unit and camera. Like 
new condition with supp
lies. Will train. 53400. 
Phono 904-788-6647.

I SITUATION I WANTED
Ownor/Qoorotor position 
wanted, local only, east of 
river. I'll buy the truck, 
straight, dump, tractor, 
oil. Year round work. Coll 
871-0252.

Real Estate

I HOMES 
FOB SALE

G O V ER N M EN T HOMES 
from 51 (U  repair). Also 
doilnquont tax property. 
Coll •05607-6000. Ext. GH- 
9965 tor Information,

Vary Nice 2 Family, doslr- 
obloarea. S B 5. Soporertt 
systems. Excellent Invest- 
mont opportunity. Asking 
5116,900. Strano Real Est- 
oto, 647-7653.

In gro und pool fo r 
summer rtlltf goes with 
this L-siMpod ranch In 
area of quolltv homes. 
Has flrtploced living 
room, finished bosomont, 
largo mostor bedroom, 
•un porch B potlo off 
kitchen. Discover tor 
yourself tho easy living 
this house allows for 
5101,900. C e n tu ry  21 
Jockston-Showcoso, 646- 
1316.

By owner —  This 3 bed
room Ranch In a lovely 
neighborhood oftort on 
sot-ln slisd kltchon, flro- 
plocsd living room, hard
wood floors, some w/w 
corpotlno, full finishod 
bosomont, nicely londs- 
copod fsnctd-ln yard and 
many more amenities. 
Very convenient location. 
583,900. Principals only. 
649-1347.________________

South Windsor — 5143,900. 
Unique 7 plus room Ranch 
Featuring: Boautlfully 
Landscaped Lot, Excel
lent Yard for Pool, All 
New Kitchen-Island with 
Jennair, Built-In Mlcro- 
wove/Oven, Dishwasher, 
Garbage Disposal, In
stant Hot Water, Vinyl 
Siding, Screened Porch, 
B ric k  P a tio , F a m ily  
Room with Wood/Coal 
Stove, Three Bedrooms, 
F in is h e d  R e c re a tio n  
Room In Basement, Att
ached 2 Car Garage with 
Storage Loft. Sentry Real 
Estate, 6436060.

East Hartford —  182400. 
Just listed this extremely 
well maintained 6 room 
Cape with 2/3 bedrooms, 
fireplaced llvine room, 
enclosed back porch, pri
vate yard and Inground 
pool. Coll for details. 
Sentry Real Estate, 643- 
4060.

Manchester —  5129,900. 
New on the Marketl Ele
gant 9 room English T u 
dor with 5 plus bedrooms, 
fireplaced study, master 
bedroom  with sitting 
room, screened porch and 
3 car garage plus many 
extras. Situated on pri
vate porkllke grounds. 
Call for an appointment. 
Sentry Real Estate, 643- 
4060.

Stephen Street —  Immac
ulate 3 bedroom alumi
num sided Colonial. Den, 
fireplace, V/i baths and a 
2 car garage. We Guaran
tee Our HousesI Blan
chard and Rossetto, 646- 
2482.

New Llstlnglll Losts of 
Possibilities I Possible 
conversion to Industrial 
Zone. 2 stories with separ
ate kitchens and baths. 2 
car garage and 140 x 128 
lot —  Call us tor The 
Speciticsl Jackson 8, 
Jackson Real Estate, 647- 
8400 or 646 8646.

It Sparkleslll Immacu
late Ansaldl-Bullt 8 Room 
Raised Ranch, 2</̂  Baths, 2 
Fireplaces, Hordfloort, 
In-law possibilities. Gra
cious landscaping and 
Lots Lots more. Coll Us 
Todayl Jackson & Jack- 
son Real Estate, 647-8400 
or 6466646.

Manchester —  Redwood 
Forms, New listing. Spa
cious 8 Room Raised 
Ranch. 4 bedrooms, 1V̂  
baths, coiy fireplaced 
family room, deck and 
potlo plus many other 
extras, attractive treed 
lot. By Owner, 8118,800. By 
appointment, 6496874.

Mancheeter —  Cute 5 
Room Ranch on nice 
•treet. Immediate occu
pancy, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
largo dock, 2 car dotoctiod 
garogo and convonlent 
location I Don't mise It I 
llO 't. Century 21 LIndeey 
Reol Estote, 6486000.

Attraotlya, m il maintBlnad 0 room homo.
oardan. Ona 

llna and

» r r . « i » : -----------------------------------------

wwii mainulinMa o roOf
High OBlIInga, oun room A gardi 
oar garMB. Convanlant to but I 
aohool. Poaalbla oonvarolon to a i

PETERMAN REALTY 
•4M 0G 4 « r  G4G4404

188 Adame Strool, Manohootor, CT 00040

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 643-2711
m . FATE

Eost Hartford —  Now 
Listlno6.ona Hill Area, 
spocloui L-Ronch In do- 
slroblooroa. Brioht sunny 
first floor PR, 3 or 4 
Bedrooms, 3'/̂  baths, 3 
cor ottachod oaroao B 
M o ve  In co n d itio n i 
8114,800. Coll tor appoint
ment. Century 3) Lindsey 
Real Ectoto, 6486000.

This house hot all tho 
basics, m  boths, 2 cor 
earooo, v in yl tld lna, 
treed lot, fully oppllancod 
kltchon with brookfost 
bar, flroploctd llvine 
room with bulIMn book
case, first floor family 
room, bullHn bar, rocose. 
Ilghtlne and more. 888,800. 
Century 31 Jockston- 
Showcoso, 646-1316.

Luxurious Brick Ranch—  
W  X 23' living room with 
12' bay window, kltchon, 
family room, solarium, 
3-5 bedrooms. 5285400. We 
Guorontec Our HousesI 
Blanchard and Rossetto, 
646-2482.

66 Duplex —  Hurry and 
see this spacious homo on 
the West SIdol 2 hooting 
units. Wo Ouaronteo Our 
HousesI Blanchard and 
Rossetto, 646-2482.

Vernon —  Now Listing, 4 
year old 8 Room Colonial, 
Spacious first floor family 
room, deluxe kltchon, 
screened porch, 3 bed
rooms, In ground pool, 
largo potlo dock and 
much morel Oftored at 
5151400. U B R Realty Co., 
643-3682.

"Wall to Wall Inveetmont 
Value” Is soon through
out this 4 Family, with 
nowtr roof, separate sys
tems, appliances and lots 
of Insulation. Moke your 
move now. Realistically 
priced at 5158,800. Strano 
Real Estate, 647-'SOLD*.

Vernon —  541400. Re
duced for Quick Solo. 
Large bright 4 room Con
dominium with king-size 
bedroom, formal dining 
room and patio, op- 
plloncod kltchon, olr con
ditioning and pool. Close 
to highway B shopping. A 
Must to See. Joyce G. 
Epstein Real Estate, 647-

Moncheeter —  106,800. A 
Rare Find. Newly deco
rated and remodeled 6 
room, 3 bedroom, 2 both 
Capo on largo wooded lot 
near highway, butlino B 
shopping. Coll today for o 
private showing. Joyce G. 
Epetoln Rool Estate, 647- 
8095.____________________

Luxurious 4 bedroom 
capo, first floor mos- 
torbodroom suite, 2V  ̂
baths, family room. We 
Guorontoo Our HousesI 
Blanchard B  Rossetto, 
646-3482.__________ ■
Choor U p lII Thoro'sttlllo 
nice condo In a great 
Mancheeter complex of
tored at 857,800. Rec room, 
sliders, soporoto base
ments and 11  ̂baths. Coll 
tor o showing! Jackson B 
Jackson Real Estate, 647- 
•400 or 6466646.

24 hour cosh oftor on your 
p r o i ^ — Coll: Crockett 
Rtoltv, 643-1577 for o 
quick dooll

Wanted House to Buy In 
Martin School District. 4 
or S bedrooms. 6476010.

W ANTIOTOlinr
Would Hks 10 buy singlo or 
muNI-fsniHy houss. OomN- 
tlon not ImportaM. An kn- 
modlato hssslo frso tale
oouM be yourt. CeN todayl
irU M B W IL IfTm

047-70U

Rentals
m m o M D
IS IJ  FOB BENT
Kitchen privlitgot, park
ing, mold torvico, clean, 
a u l o t ,  6 4 6 - 7 0 6 6 .  
Reotonoble.

Mon Only. Control Loca
tion. Kltchon prlvllogos. 
Parking avallablo. Secur
ity and rtforoncos re
quired. 643-3693.

Room For Rent —  Nice 
single family house In nice 
neighborhood, full use of 
house. 1275 par month. 
Coll Ed, 648-2847.

Mancheeter Room for 
rent. Including stovo, ro- 

ftrlgorotor and linens. 550 
weekly plus 2 weeks secur
ity. 6466687.

IA 9 I  APARTMENTS 
IFOR RENT

Rockville— 3 rooms, hoot 
and hot water Included. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Ont month's socurlty. 
5300. 635-1306.

Condo —  Now carpets, 
appliances, heat, rent cov- 
t r t  down. One bedroom, 
5375, two bedrooms, $495. 
523-1692.

Tw o  Bodroom Apart
ment, oil appliances, 
hoot, hot water, corpot- 
Ing, otr conditioning. Coll 
647-1595.

Monchostor— 3 Bodroom 
Duplex, all opplloncos, 
parking, wall to wall cor- 
potlng, close to shopping 
and busline. No pots. So
curlty and rotorences re
quired. 5575 per month, 
July 1st occupancy. Coll 
6496842 after 4pm.

7 Room Apartment tor 
rent. Historic District 
Rockvlllo. Recently reno
vated. 8SSD/month plus 
utilities. Security re
quired. Call 6436431 or 
646-1509.

Monchoetor —  Second 
floor, 5 room apartment, 2 
bedrooms, dining room. 
Stovo, rofrlgorator. (>or- 
000. No pots. Near stores 
and bus linos. Security 
and rotorences. 6496316.

HOMES 
FOR SALE

Attention:
Jackaon A Jackion 

Realty 
Manchaater

Thank You 
Don & Rose 

Jackson
for all the time and energy you 
have invested in our behalf. From 
the "soon to be living in Bolton" 
family.

7 ik

BOLTON lEfSyOOO
GOOD EXF08URE

Thie auto lapolr end uood oor buelnooe hao ox* 
oollont potontlal. BItuatod on 0 buoy htghwoy. 
Hoe outo repair and used oar tloonaaa. tot for 
approximately 80 oora, all aqulpmant for re
pair aarvloa anop. Call us for more dotollo.

WstaalMlp|Mkaa8MaiMEMi- piiriiinmu
Call 8484818. aai 88k lir Ian

O .F. lE A U y  W C

B4B-4S1S

mSSt

.y-

Ct888brWKAInc

f-.

Mwiibpi

I'aarSw iB.. 6aaa.6<76l8».

Lean aaacvntfcl AalMM-
p iNBMMIIMIMm 

fBC rMiDinip

aatafOoft^

AH

APARTMDITS 
FOR RENT

STDMEANO 
OFFICE SPACE Boons

Monchostor —  Available 
Immediately. One, two 
and throe bedfeom oport- 
nwnts. 8418, 8475, 5525, 
hoot and hot water In
cluded. J.O . Real Eetoto, 
646-1980.

3V  ̂ Room Aportmont • 
Private home, hoot, op- 
pllancos. Workine slnelo 
adult only. No peSs. chlld- 
ron. Coll 643-28M.

M A N C H ES TE R  -  Spo- 
dous 2 bedroom apart
m e n t. $550 m o n th ly  
Indudot hoot, hot water 
and electricitv. Security. 
Coll 6496930.

34 Locust St. -7 room 
apartment. No appi lan
ces. No pels. 5550 plus 
utilities. Security. Coll 
646-3436 weekdays.

Monchatlor —  One bod
room, second floor with 
stove and refrigerator. 
No pots. Leoto and tocur- 
Ity. 5350 per month ^u s  
hoot. 646-1379.

Mancheeter—  Excellent 3 
room apartment, first 
floor. Convonlent to ovor- 
ythlngl Socurltv. Reteron- 
cas. No pots. Stovo, rsfrig- 
erotor. $335 plut utllltlos. 
648-4012 or 6436448.

S Room. 3 Bedrooms, on 
busline. Socurttv and ref- 
orencos roquirad. Crock
ett Reoltv. 643-1577.

Brlorwood 3 Bodroom 
Condo—  South Windsor. 
644-1608 m o rn in g  o r 
evening.

Monchettor—  Newer 6 
room duelox, Ub baths. 
appHoncet. wall to wall 
corpotlng, deck, good lo
cation. No pots. 8550 
monthly, plus utUlfloe. So
curltv. 6466818.

TWO bedroom In tour 
family houao on first 
floor. Just polntod. prt- 
voto drivawav and on- 
trance, woHUng distance 
to Main Street. 8450 per 
month. Coll Ad.SSM M f.

MlaauamICut, 4W rooms 
hsotad, wolklna distanco 
to bsoch. Avallablo 6/23 
thru 7/6, tamlllos only, 
8150 WOOkIV. Coll 643-0481.

F r e e  R e n t  I n  
M o n c h o s t o r — P r im e  
spoce and locoflon. Now. 
Hurry. 6ia-1447.

Store and Office space. 
Main St., Monchostor 
with hoot. Excellent loco- 
tton. Max Grossman. 649- 
5 3 3 4 .  6 4 3 - 7 1 7 5 .

4Roasonoblo.

Mon Chester —  2 room 
otfles tulto. first floor, 
convenient location. S2SD« 
monthly Including hoot, 
Tho Hayes Corp., 6466131.

Otflee/South Windsor —  
Sullivan AvO. 2 largo 
rooms, olr condiflonina, 
omiplo parking, 5360 a 
month. 2366021 or 646 
3877.

LoMochlno Food Proces
sor. Never used. 535. 643- 
6001.

Bathroom Vanity, 66* For
mica Countortop with 
boso coMnot under sink 
openina. Excellent condi
tion. 810. 646 6368.

Large Upright Freezer. 
8250. Large Soto, 81SD. 
646-4852.

FOR SALE

mm.
PrMw tocebon to Mmeh» 
tor. Dm  block bom hocpHOI. 
PnOTO StOMAL ONLY coB-Bt-Taeiews

0468780 owntaes

SpWA MMWaN* l8lMAMIeA|Nrt8«n 
EMI M Ql »«4. AfARlB peH*G.

522-3S70 
Mr. Nonnen

Y o u n g  m an soaking 
apartment to shore with 
m o le  ro o m m a te  In 
M o n c h e s te r-H o rtfo rd  
area Willing to pay about 
SMOper month. Coll Kovin 
013461145.

RoomnHrto wonted for 
new 2 bodroom aportmont 
In Monchoetor. Avallablo 
Immodlotolv. Coll 643- 
8133.

SeQvomrv ^  iioueemoio 
wonted tor amoll loko- 
tront homo, 8345 plus Vk 
uflilflot. AvoHohlo 7/1/85. 
742-0SD2 evenings.

INOWBNHJI

Nice Older Colonial, sln
elo family homo In nico 
neighborhood. InoMo lust 
painted, new wollpapor 
and wall to wall corpot- 
Ing. 1 bodroomt. walking 
(Nstanco to ttorao, tchoolB 
and churchoe. on busllno. 
Avallablo Augmt 1ft or 
poesIMv bofora. 8700 per 
month. This one won't tail 
tanalCalied,«4l68«7.

BItssll Strool —  Small 2 
bodroom, SVk room 
house. Appliances In- 
cludsd, uMlltloe extra. 743- 
5748 botwoon 68pm.

Used Rofriaorators, 
Washers, Ranges —  
Cleon, ouarontood, ports 
and service. Low prices. 
B.O. Pearl B Son, 648 
Main Stroot, 6463171.

SImmone, vmvotaee, con- 
vonflonol ctylo, tokoe only 
10 gallons of wotor. 
Promo, mottrosBos B 
bullHn hooter. One year 
old. Orlelnally 8100, ask
ing 0400. Attar Spm, coll 
S16140A __________
Wino Choir and Soto, Pino 
celtoe table and end table. 
Like now, ortglnally pur
chased at Wdtklne Purnl- 
tura Storo. Per more In- 
tormcrtlon, plooso coll 
6464331.______________
movino —  Hido-o-bod 
wta. LIko now, rocllner 
choir, spinet ptano and 
sevoral other Itoms of 
fumituro. Coll oftor Spm, 
6463721. O

Swim pools worohoueo 
toresd to ditposs of now 
on/ground, 31 toot long 
pools comploto with huoo 
sundocks, tondng, hl-rate 
tutors, pump, ladders, 
warranty, etc. Asking S870 
co m p lo to . F in a n c in g  
avallablo. Coll Stan, toll- 
frae, 1-0006346585.

Swing set, Sears deluxe, 
one year oM, purchased 
tor 5100, eellino tor 810. 
Coll 7468681.

Kimble 800 Swinger Or
gan. Encydopedta Brl- 
t a n n l c o .  N a t i o n a l  
G e o g ra p h ic , Kerosun 
Heoter-S (Tallon Can, 
Comtortor. blue, like new, 
2 Atgona, Corner Cub- 
bord. Ceramic Blsquo- 
wore, Sfleftel Lamp, Pic
n ic  T a b l e ,  S e w in g  
Machine. Bench Vise, 
MiBoeltaneoue houeehoM 
Items. 6462281 after 1pm.

Paper Collectibles —  
Garden Catatags; Dreer's 
G a rd e n  B o o k -1 8 3 6 ; 
Stum p, W a lto r Sood 
Annudl-1943; Wayeldo 
G o rd o n t(B u lb s )-1 9 3 8 . 
3/835.00.648-4338.

Girls 30* blko, oxcellont 
condition, 545. Boys 30* 
Mke. 840. Phone 6486330.

Men's size 10 rubber 
spike. Nike nylon cortez 
those. 87. Coll Shtrlm, 
6460087.

Wheelchoir —  Good con
dition. 885.6463777.

IS X 48 swimming pool, 
deck and flitor. Child's 
oloctric organ. 6464085.

Rowing /Mochlno. Weight 
L if t in g  B o n ch , Iro n  
weights, moro. Coll 646 
0776,8am-Bpm.

Oorgoousfl* (Sold Volour 
Couch. oeklng 5175. Small 
Spinet Ptano, excellent 
condition, 5400. (MH's bod
room sot. oxcellont condi
tio n , d ro e e o r/m irro r, 
hutch and bod, 8200. Coll 
6464615._________________

N EV ER  P LA C E D  O wont 
od? Utoro’e nothing to It 
... lust dial 6462711 and 
wo'll help you word and 
ptaco your od.

Strawborrlos -  Choponls 
BroNwrs Strowberrlos • 
Pick your own. Ctarfc 
Stroot, South Windsor. 
Free containers fu r- 
nlshod. Open iom  to Ipm, 
or until pickod out. No 
chlldran under 14. Please 
coll 5»S741 tor latest 
Information.

Berry Patch Form s—  
Strawberries, pick your 
own. Free containers. 
Hours Oom-Opm dolly; 
S unday. S o m -lln o o n . 
Ooktand Rood. Route 30, 
South Windsor. Informa
tion, phone 6463478.

L o m b a r d o ' s  B e r r y  
Boskotto Strowberrlos, 
pick your own. 340 Forast 
Stroot, East H o rtto r- 
d.(Ook St. to Forest St., 
oft Silver Lone). Opon 
Som-8pm. Information, 
5667316

Spoctal Solo —  Vorlotv of 
House Plants, out door 
bushes, 90 cents to 55. In 
oxcellont condition. Must 
soil. Privata homo, 646

NOW OPEN 
Heritage Brass A 

Antique Co.
222 licKee St. 

Manchester

CELEBRITY CIPHER
C«l«brNy cryptOBTAfnA tr* orMtAd from ((uotatlonB by

fwitoue pAOplA. PA# and prAAent. EAch letlAMn tfte dphAr stAndB . 
tar Anothar. roday’A oAja.’O AQUAli W.

by CONNIE WIENER

“ K V T U  T L  L J V V T Q A  D T Q K I K W A  

F K O J  K 8 . K . ,  Y .l .  T H  N .F I. 

P D L T H U P D K U J V W ,  U F J W  I T D ’U 

F K O J  K X . T . B . ”  —  L K U A  

I T Y C D T .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "I have a lot of patience. I rarely 
feel betrayed or diagruntlad. I don't get revved up.” - -  
Ron Howard.

I7JQAR8/TRUCK8
FOR RALE

Lacy T  PuNover

Pick your own Strawbor
rlos — A t tho Hurst Barry 
Form , 46 East Stroot, 
Andover. 6464536. Nohor- 
biddos, no posticldos. 
One mllo ooet (Soy City 
Pork. Open tom to 8pm.

|TAB DALES
Too Solo— Friday, Satur
day. B  Sunday. lOom- 
4pm. Furniture, two Cob- 
b o o o  P a t c h  D o l l s ,  
m lsco llo n to u s Item s. 
Movino. 34 Brlon Rood, 
South Windsor. .

AutomotlV8
I7 i |CAR8/TRUCK8
I ' M forsale

1880 Pontiac Sunbird—  
45JI00 mllos. Excellant 
condition. 4 cylinder, 
standard, new rodlols, 
brokos, and clutch. Roar 
defrost. 82A50. 6468417.

Comoro, 1880— V6,65jno 
mlloe. AM /FM  Coseotto, 
Good Condition. 83,250. 
6468887 after 7pm.

75 Century Buick —  Good 
condition. Automatic 2 
door. 8800. Coll 646I4N

Toyota Collca. 1880. olr, 
steroo, S speed, rodlals, 
rustproofod, oxcollont 
condition. 84 JOO. 6464802.

Subaru, 1884. Excellont 
condition. Storoo tope 
dock, olr condltlonlno, 
coemic bluo. 88JOO. After 
6pm.4j67688.___________

1880 Chevy Citation. 4 
speed, excellent condi
tion. 81485. Coll 6464831 
after 6pm. V

80 Ford Bobcat —  Good 
condition. 46500 miles. 
A M /FM  cassette, olr. 
81400 or best offer. 646 
4599.

1874 Chevy Novo. Custom. 
Automatic power steor- 
Ino, dopondoblo. New Ex
haust. Very good condl- 
tlon. 8000. 232-8407.
1874 Ford Country Sedan, 
Looks good, needs me
chanical work. 5000 or 
best otter. Coll after 6pm,

MOTORCYCLES/ 
BICYCLES

Dirt Bicycle, Bluo Tokoro 
Outlaw. Like new. 575. 
Way below original cost. 
Coll MIko, 6461846

1881 Harley Davidson XLS 
Roadster —  2 tone, grey 
with grey, 1800 mllet, 
83,750. 1876 H o n ^  CB750 
tour, many now ports.

RECREATION 
VEHICLES

Boot motor and trailer, 12 
ft. Mlrrocroft, 74 HP. 
Mercury engine, Dllly 
trailer, excellent condi
tion. 8800 or best oftor. 
Coll 7468681.____________

1883 17 ft. Marquis Bow- 
rider. 140 Horsepower, 
I/O, AAercrulser, power 
trim and tilt, (taugos. 
Lorranco digital depth 
finder. E-Z load trollor 
and canopy.. Mint condi
tion. 86,850. 647-0648, 646 
8688, leovo mossogo.

A pache I860 Po p -u p  
Camper —  Good condi
tion. No looks. Asking 
8550.7466831.

RNSCELLANE0U8 
AUTOMOTIVE

Now robullt carburetor 
tor 1878 Plymouth Votaro, 
2-borrol. 6 cylinder. 165. 
Coll onWIme, 647-1376

New ttre/rlm mounted, 
835. Pits '78 Ford HR7I.I4, 
w/w dual stool bolted 
radial. Coll after 6pm. 
6464618._________________

INVITATION TO i n  m i  
-OTUOINT HANOOOOK

le e e / itie  x a s t  HARTPono
HKWeCHOOL*

The Board of Education, 110 
Long HIM Drive, East Hart
ford, CT. will rocolvo soolod 
bids for "S TU D EN T HAND
B O OK 19SS/19B6 E A S T  
H A R T F O R D  H I G H  
SCHOOL". Bid Information 
and tpoclflcotlons ora ovoll- 
obla at the Builnott Offlea. 
Staled bids will bo rocolvod 
until 11 A.M., Wodnasdov, 
Juno 26. ms, at which time 
they will bo publicly oponod 
and rood aloud. The Board ot 
Education rotorvos tho right 
to waive technical tormoll- 
tlos If It Is In the best Intorosl 
to do so.

Richard Hiiot, 
DIroctor
Business Sorvicoi

05606_____________________

NOnCB TO CRBOnORB 
RSTATE OF

EARL a. DAVIS, dOCOOSOd 
Tho Hen. William B. Flts- 

OoroM, Judoo, of llio Court 
ef Proboto, DIstrIcI of Mon- 
chsstor at o hoortno hold on 
juM  M, HtS ordered that oil 
dot ms must be presented to 
the IMuclorY on or before 
Seetemher 11, IWS or be 
e e i^ e s b v la w

Mary Lou Toj

The hdudery Is:
PeuI R. Merte 
ITS Mein W.A« — — -a- — *---liWTVcn̂ Aivre v  i

/

Oylor,
Oeili

Small
Medium

Large

5157

Knit a lacy T  Pullover for ii 
cool and caiual look. Buttonr 
are sewn in place permanently 
and can be worn in front or 
buck.

No. 5157 has kali 
directioni for Small, Medium 
and Large (F-18 fiu bust 32M 
to 40) induilve.

Ti srtsr, tssd $6SB Nr sssb 
ptttsrm thM sot tar gsstin ss4

AXMSCSMT 
. UHeMSNaNaHllitltra .aU n irbM

Rtoy«l|,ILT.1iSN 
Prill Xiaii, AIMmi oils ZIP 
coaz aai 1̂  XmOw’.
S P EC IA L: Over 200 ae- 
leetiona and a F R E E  
Pattern Section in tlia 
A LBUM . Joat 83.00.

aoossitsiJSMca 
e-tzs-aou s-O N  ms m a. x m  
n ami sm ii kca n  mata mm. 
a-iaa -  aupsias aaitts. u  
iiin * m  iMMiia awain. 
6111— HEialboN tuRBiasiw—  
>a lipat at laaOmnik skXIi. 
a iLi— ra am ar kup— as 
aaaSiiaraik ttaai ta naka.

Nonca TO CRRorrone 
ESTA TE OF 

EV ER E TTE  P. 
ROEERTSON 

The Hen. Norman J . 
Prouss, Judoo, of tho Court 
ef Proboto, DIstrlet of An
dover at 0 hoorlne hold on 
Juno 12, IfOSforonoxtontlon 
ot tlmo and It It ordtrod that 
ell clolmi must bo prosontsd 
to tho tlduclory on or boforo 
July 16 ISOS.

Sharon B. Prouu, 
Clerk

Tho nduclory Is:
John Yeomans 
Routes
Andover, CT 06232

INVITATION TO MD 
Soolad bids will bo rocolvod 
In tho Gonorol Sorvlcos' ol- 
nco, 41 Contor St., Monchos- 
tor, CT until 11:00 a.m. on tho 
dote shown for tha followine: 
JU L Y  6  1S05 - VALVE BOX 
RISERS
JU L Y  2. ISOS - CONVEN
TION AL M ETHOD, PATCH
ING TOWN HIGHWAYS 
JU L Y  I, ISOS - CHEMICALS 
The Town ot Monchostor Is 
on oquol opportunity om- 
plovor, and reoulrss on off Ir- 
motlvo action policy for all of 
Its Contractors and Vendors 
os o condition of doing busL 
nou with tho Town, os per 
Fsdorol Order 11146.
EM Forms, plans and tpoclfl- 
cotlons ore avallablo at tho 
Oontral Sorvlcos' offico. 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CT
ROBERT B. WEISS, 
GENERAL MANAGER

0S6O6



REAL ESTATE THIS WEEK

ESTATE OPPORTUNITIES

SOUTH VKfNDSOH $143,tOO
UrIv m  7-*- IIm m  Haadi Fsalwlag:
• Beautifully landscaped lot
• Excellent yard for pool
• All naw kitchen

-  Island with Jsnnair
-  Built-In Microwave/Oven
-  DIahwasher
-  Garbage disposal
-  Instant hot water

• Vinyl siding
• Screened porch
• Brick patio
• Family room with wood/coal stove
• Three bedrooms
• Finished recreation room In

basement
• Attached 2 car garage with

storage loft_______________________

F R E E  M A R K E T  E V A L U A T I O N

REAL ESTATE SERVICES ___________________________________
63 East Center St., Manchester, 643-4060 Feitlur* ot ihc Wnk Putd by the Mancbnler Herald

■“WE G U A R A N TE E  O UR  H O U SESI’

t m u N t n i i T
Immaculats 3 bedroom aluminium aided Colonial. 
Den, tlreplaoe. 1H baths, and a 2 oar garage.

GUARANTEE OUR HOUSES"...S4e-24a2

■IRCH MT.
Luxurloua Briok Ranch, 3(t»22' living room with 12' 
bay window, kilohan, family room, lolaroum. 3-S 
bedrooms. UM.OOO

"WE GUARANTEE OUR HOUSES "...84S-2482

PN.M IM UNE
Luxurloua 4 bedroom Cape. 1st floor masterbe- 
droom suite, 2H baths, family room.

“WE GUARANTEE OUR HOUSES”. . .646-2432

6-6 DUPLEX , „
Hurry and —  this upaclouD oma on the watt iWai 2 

*'*WE*OUAHANTEE OUR HOUSES" .646-2462

REAL ESTATE

“WE GUARANTEE OUR HOUSES!”
Blanchard & Rossetto

646-2482
tea Wm I Center St eeraer et McKee St Sealer dtliene Oiicoantc

COMMtaCIAL CIVOIT 
nNANCIALNnWOKK

VERNON
NEW LISTING, 4 year old 6 room Colonial. Spacious let floor family room, 
deluxe kitehen, soraoned porch, 3 bedrooms. In-ground pool, large patio 
deck and much moral Offered at S151.000.

U&R REALTY CO.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

“WALL TO WALL INVESTMENT 
VALUE”

is seen through-out this 4 Family, with newer 
rMf, separate systems, appliances and lots 
of insulation. Make your move now. Realisti
cally priced at $159,900.

STRANO REAL ESTATE
1S6 E. CENTEK ST-, MANCHESTER. CT.

ICALL TODAY - 647-SOLDi

Ortu '̂
T r ' i n _____

Manchester, CT 06040 
649-4000________

East Hartferd
New Llallaf-lsH NW I n *
Spacloui L-Ranch In da- 
tlrabls arsa. Bright tunny 
tat floor FR, 3 or 4 BR'a, 
2V6 bathe, 2 car attached 
garage 3 Move In condi
tion! $11 4,900. Call for ap-

Maachestor
Cats S ia sM  Eanth
on nice street. Immediate 
occupancy, 2 or 3 BR'a, 
Ig. deck, 2 car detached
K rage and convenient 

Mtlonll Don't miss Htl 
SSO's

i*iit Number i to worR lor you.*

^  Real Estate
Don Jackson Rose Viola Jackson 

Bob Kiernan

647-8400
168 Main St., Manchester

New Listing!!
Lots o f Possibilities!

PoMible convereion to Induetrial lone. 2 itoriee with 
eeparate kitchens A  baths. 2 car garage and I40sI28 
lot. Call us for the specirics! 647-8400

Cheer Up!!
There's still a nice Condo in a great Manchester com- 
ples offered at $57,900, Rec room, sliders, separate 
basements and IVk baths. Call for a showing! 647- 
8400

Immaculate Ansaldi- built 8 room Raised Ranch. 2V6 
Bath, 2 Fireplaces, Hardfloort, In-law poaaibilitiea. 
Cracioua landscaping and Iota, loti more. Call ut to
day! 647-8400

I l K ' ^
1 I

243 MAIN STREET . M A N C H E S T E R
643-1591

VE RNON CIRCLE • VERNON
871-1400

MANCHESTER $139,900
Hugs. 12 room Colonial with all the room a growing
family naadal FIraplacsd living room, formal dining 
room with frtnch doora, himlV room, den, laundry 
room, 2V1 hatha, pool and mulU-level deck In a wall
manicured aatting.

JU ST REDUCED 
MANCHESTER $62,900
Beautiful home featuring a thrsa-car garagal Flrs- 

i. formal d ir'----------  -----------------place, apacloua, 
and dacK on a private lot

lining room, large kitchsn
^ ----------- located on a cuPda-aac. A
fine home for the growing famllyl

W E S T W O O D  A R E A  
M a n e liM to r $10S.900
Immaculala, young homa In uKrw-deekabfe area. BWe 

'•'9* " W w  bedroom, 
floor to calling tkapkica and ptofaaalenal landacaping.

T I M R O D  R O A D  
M a n e h M ts r $107,900
Impeccibly maintained Ranch In vacy flaslrahla tfaa. 
Sp^^Dua Ifvlng room viHth firaplaoa. laroa mMlar bad- 
room, scraanad porch and wall manicurad yard.

East HartfofS $62,900
JU8TLI8TEDthlaagilramalywallmalntalnsderoomCapawfth2/5bad- 
rooma, flraplaoad Hving room, ancloasd back porch, prlvata yard and In-
ground pool. Call for dalalla. 643-40S0

$ 1 2 t J 0 0
EngKah Tudor with 6a bad- 
wlthami

NEW ON TH E  MARKETI Eh g room I
, flraplaoad atudy, maatar bedroom wlfii anting room, aeisansd 

porch and 3 ear garage phia many axtraa. Shualad on privala paikHka 
grounda. CaH for an appointment. 643-4060

F R E E  M A R K E T  E V A L U A T I O N

R C A L  E STATE  SE R V IC E S

63 East Center St., Manchester. 643-4060

Joyce G . Epstein
Real Estate

WHERE THE INDIVIDUAL GETS ATTENTION

mAMCHt$TBH

647-8895

VERNON
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

$41,000
Largs bright 4 room Condominium wKh klng-«lz# bodroom, f 
mal dining room and patio, appllanood kltdisn, A .C. and p< 
Cloos to highway and shopping. A  muM to sos.

D y
MANCHESTER $06,900
Nowly d ^ iM id  and rsmodslad 8 room. 3 bodroom, 2 bath 
Cm  M  la m  woodad lot near highway, buollns A ihopping. 
Call today for a private showing. ^

Czntuo;.
lACKSTONSHOWCASE

i i [ )  i h r

f i h o n r  a n d  c a l l

<)

A LOt
This house has all the 
basica, IVk batha, 2 oar 
garage, vinyl aiding, traad 
lo t, fu lly  a p p lla n a d  
kitchen with braakfaat 
bar, firsplaood living 
room with bulH*ln book- 
oaao, 1st floor family 
room, built-in bar, rscaaa. 
lighting and mors.

Put Number 1 to work for v6u.™
-------- ------  *

for summer rsfisf, goes 
with this L-shapsd ranch 
In area ot quality homaa 
Haa llrsplaood llvint
room. flnIalMd I------------ -
large maater badroom. 
aun porch A pado off 
kltohon. Oltoovar for 
ypuraM tho aaay IMng 

allowa for
$101,900.

M A N C H I  S l  f R

Clocktower mill 
becomes apartments

... pages 4 and 5

I ( ) (  U S

Prisons encourage 
moms and childrenf

... page 11

S P O K I S

Mile Race Walk 
a Relay highlight

... page 15

Manchester, Conn. —  A City of Village Charm

iianrhfBlpr Mrralb
........ • irm..  *  T h u red a v . JuneThursday, June 20,1065 —  Single copy: 250

Salvadorans kill six American citizens
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 

(U P I) — Leftiitguerrilla iiprayed 
automatic rifle fire acro ii a block 
of cates Wednesday, killing four 
U.S. Marines, two American civili
ans and seven other people, 
officials said. Twelve civilians 
were injured.

American Marines Tom Hand- 
wohn, Gregory Webber, Patrick 
Kwajaski and Bobbie Joe Dickson 
were killed when the terrorists 
opened fire, the Justice Ministry 
told UPI. The men's hometowns, 
ages and military ranks were not 
released.

Two customer service represen

tatives for Wang Laboratories 
were also killed in the shooting, 
company officials in Lowell, 
Mass., confirmed today. Robert 
Alvidrez, 47, of Lexington, Mass., 
was b a s^  in the firm ’s headquar
ters, said Myra Barradas, a 
spokeswoman for the computer 
manufacturer.

Alvidrez, the father of three 
children, ages 11, 12, and 20, had 
been in El Salvador for two days 
and was expected back Wednesday 
or Thursday of next week, said his 
wife, Sheri, reached at their 
Lexington home. He had never 
been to El Salvador before, she

said.
The other employee, George 

Viney, was based in Coral Gables, 
Fla., said Barradas.

State Department spokeswoman 
Vivienne Ascher said the Marines 
were off duty guards at the U.S. 
Embassy.

Six other civilians, a Guatema
lan, a Chilean and four Salvado
rans, were also killed in the attack, 
along with one Salvadoran soldier, 
the ministry said.

A Salvadoran military spokes
man said an undeterm ined 
number of guerrillas pulled up in

Bailey reopens 
town court case
By Kevin Flood 
Herald Reporter

Hartford State’s Attorney John 
Bailey has reopened a criminal 
investigation Into the apparent 
embezsiement of more that $11,413 
at Manchester Superior Court.

Bailey said this morning he 
reopen^ the investigation be
cause his office has uncovered new 
evidence in the case. He made the 
disclosure as state auditors re
leased a report on the suspected 
embmzelment and suggestions on 
how to prevent future thefts.

"W e have some new informa
tion,”  said Bailey.

But Bailey declined to elaborate 
m k I ivfusKi to disclose wtafUfer 
in ves tiga tors  have gathered  
enough evidence to identify a 
suspect in the case. He also refused 
to say bow many investigators 
have been assign^ to the case 
since it was reopened two weeks 
ago.

Bailey’s office began investigat
ing the court on West Center Street 
in 1983, after court officials disco
vered that fines from traffic 
tickets had been collected in the 
clerk's office but not deposited in 
the state treasury. Bailey closed 
the Investigation in January, say
ing investigators could not collect 
enough evidence to identify a 
suapect.

State auditors Henry J. Becker 
. Jr. and Leo V. Donohue reported 
fast month that they believed more 
than $11,413 had ^ n  embezzled 
from the court in 1963 and 1664, 
raising an earlier estimate of the 
misoing funds sevenfold.

'Today, a month after reporting 
the $11,413 flgure, the state audi
tors released a full audit of the 
court that indudefl recommenda
tions on how to prevent future 
thefts. The report also said the 
auditors had hi m unable to locate 
several thousand dollars seized in 
criminal cases.

In a related development. Judge 
Aaron Misnt, the chief administra
tor of the state Superior Court 
■yatem, told the Herald be might 
seek tte  return of about $4,900

GNP, prices sUible
By United Press International

WASHINGTON — Govern
ment economists today esti
mated the economy Is growing 
et a 3.1 percent rate, a aharp 
rebound for the gross national 
product from only 0.3 percent 
growth in the first quarter.

Also on the economic front, 
the Labor Department reported 
that consumer prices rose only 
0 J  percent in May. held in check 
by decreaaed f o ^  costs for the 
third, straight month and a 
slower increase in energy 
products.

In projecting the "flash" 
GNP flgure, the Bureau of 
Economic Analysis assumed 
that sales are Increasing, that 
less merchandise Is being tied 
up in Inventories, that trade 
losses are shrinking a little and 
that buainest spending is going 
up sharply.

I f  the aaaumpUons do not 
prove correct tlw "flash " will 
turn out to be too high, os 
happened in the first quarter. 
The first quarter "flash " waa 
l.y iercen t.

Tne four quarters through 
June show e  growth rate of only

2.3 percent, a government ana- 
lyat said, much slower than the 
previous year that saw 7.5 
percent expansion.

The 0.2 percent increase in 
Oonaumer prices, reported by 
the department's Bureau of 
Labor Statistics on a aeaaonally 
adjusted basia followed in
creases of O.S percent and 0.4 
percent in March and April, 
reapectively.

Tile transportation, food and 
beverage, and apparel and 
upkeep porUona ot the index all 
registered declinee in May. the 
bureau aaid.

The Bureau of Labor Statis- 
.tica reported that for the flret 
five montha of 1065 prices rose 
at a aeatonally adjusted annual 
rate of $.6 percent, about the 
aanw as for ail of 1164.

The bureau aaid food and 
beverage prices dropped 6.1 
percent, apparel and upkeep 6.1 
percent and transportation 6.1 
percent. GaaoUne prices ceo- 
Unued to increase, but by only 
0.5 percent In May oa coa^iirad 
to Incraaaaa o f 8.6 percent in 
March and 1.1 penent in April. 
Grocery food prices dropped for 
the third straight month, down
6.4 percent

two trucks in the posh Zona Rosa 
sector of San Salvador and opened 
fire indiscriminately on a row of 
cafes, killing the 13 people.

He said 12 people were injured in 
the attack, all Salvadoran civili
ans. They were rushed to a 
downtown emergency clinic.

An U.S. embaaey spokesman 
called the group a unit of leftist 
rebels "dressed up as members of 
the armed forces."

"B i our judgement it is not clear 
whether the guerrillas specifically 
intended to kill the Marines or if 
the Marines Just happened to be in 
the place the guerrillas decided to

attack," he said.
The president of the Salvadoran 

Supreme Court, Franciso Jose 
Guerrero, vlsiteid the site of the 
killings and described it as a 
"maasacre.

"TerrorioU do not respect hu
man rights,"  be said.

The Mllinga of the Marines were 
the first of U.S. military personnel 
in El Salvador since May 25,1983, 
when the deputy commander of the 
U.S. military group. Navy Lt. 
Cmdr. Albert A. Schaufelberger, 
waa shot by left-wing guerrillas.

According to the U.S. Embassy, 
Schaufelberger, 32, had been sit

ting in his car parked outside the 
University of Central America in 
San Salvador, waiting for a friend 
when two men shot him four times 
in the head.

Leftist Popular Liberation For
ces, fighting the U.S.-backed go
vernment, later claimed responsi
bility for the killing.

The U.S. Embassy has since 
changed the patterns of living for 
U.S. military personnel, including 
the times that U.S. military 
personnel can visit a popular 
sporting club.

seized in criminal cases and given 
to police and a charitable organiza
tion. Some $1,300 of that money 
went to the Manchester Police 
Department. (See story on page 
10. )

As the auditors released their 
report, Ment's office reported that 
court of flcials had acted on three of 
the auditors’ four reccomenda- 
tions by the time they received the 
report. Ment's office said the court 
officials acted on the fourth 
suggestion within 24 hours of 
receiving the report several days 
ago.

The audit came after state, 
prosecutora diaoovend irregulari
ties in paridng tfekets handled by 
.thgjcourt in fate l$a$.

The auditors found that some 
court lecordafor ifttrafflcUcftets 
handled between September 1963 
and July 1064 indicated that the 
cases had been dismissed, while 
other records indicated that those 
charged with the infroctioos had 
pleaded guilty and had paidflnes.

Several Ju^ea diacovered that 
their signatures bad been forged 
on court records, indicating the 
charges bad been dismissed, ac
cording to the auditors. In the 
report released today, which waa 
submitted June 13, the auditon 
recommended two corrective  
measures directly related to the 
collection of fines.

They are:
a That the state Judicial Depart

ment establish a central control 
system to keep better track of the 
temporary receipts court clerks 
often give to motorists when they 
pay their fines. All of the motorists 
who paid the missing fines were 
given the temporary receipts, the 
auditors said. The receipts are 
given out in cases where the clerk's 
office does not yet have all the 
police paperwork, the auditors 
said.

Once the court gets the police 
documents, officials are supposed 
to transfer information from the 
temporary receipts to permanent

Please tarn lo page 10

Coach Mike Saimond, left, bandagea Ron Coumoyer’s 
leg during a firat-aid training course Wednesday in the 
Manchester High School gymnasium. First-aid 
certification is required for all coaches in public schools

Hsrald photo by Twquinlo

under a new state law. More than 20 coaches took the 
course Wednesday. Saimond is an MHS assistant track 
coach and Cournoyer is head football coach.

School coaches splint one another
By Susan Vaughn 
Herald Reporter

More than 20 coaches from 
Manchester schools splinted, ban
daged and practiced other first-aid 
techniques on each other for 7>A 
hours Wednesday in the Manches
ter High School gymnasium. .

The marathon, multi-media first 
aid course was held to bring the 
coaches in compliance with a new 
state law requiring all coaches to 
receive first-aid training before 
Bcbooi resumes in September.

Athletic officials and coaches 
interviewed while the Red Cross 
course was in setsioa agreed that 
the first-aid requirement for 
coaches was a good idea. But they

said the time constraint was 
difficult to meet.

As a result, in Manchester only 
the coaches for fall sports received 
first-aid training Wednesday. The 
rest will take the course at the 
beginning of the school year, said 
Daielyne Siwik, MHS athletic 
trainer.

'The law requiring coaches to 
have first-aid training was passed 
by the state Legislature this year.

Mike Simmons, the new athletic 
director at MHS, who took the 
course Wednesday, said be thought 
the first-aid law was an "excellent 
idea."

"You never know when some
thing is going to occur,”  he said.

There are often incidents of 
choking and other non-atbeltic 
emergencies in the schools, he 
said.

Even though most of the coaches 
have had some first-aid training, 
the course will serve as a re
fresher, Simmons said.

Most coaches in the school will 
be required to take the course 
unless they have received a 
first-aid certificate within the past 
year, Simmons aaid.

P h ^ c a l  education instructor 
Mary Faignant also approved of 
the new law. She said there are 
many times when coaches have to 
give first aid, particuiarty when 
they are away from the school and 
the trainer is not available.

Faignant said she could recall 
several instances in which she was 
the only coach at an event and had 
to travel to the hospital with an 
injured student.

The types of injuries that occur 
most often during school athletic 
competitions are broken bones, 
dislocations and sprains, she said.

Retiring Athletic Director Dick 
Cobb aaid as he walked out of the 
school Wednesday that the high 
school has never offered a com
plete first-aid course for coaches 
before and that he thought it was a 
good idea.

" I  wish they had included CPR 
(cardiopulmonary resuscitation) 
too," Cobb said.

Hijackers, not Berri, guard hostages
By DIono Sood 
United P r t u  International

BEIRUT. Lebanon -  Moslem 
gunmen who hijacked a TWA Jet 
fast week acted "in  a noble cause" 
and are still guarding 4e remaining 
American hostages, an aide to the 
Moslem leader negotiating for the 
hijackera aaid today.

Tile statement b y . Col. Akef 
Haidar, a leader in Nabih Berri’s 
Amal militia, came as final 
preparatkMis were nnade at Arling
ton National Cemetery outside 
Waahingtoii for today’s funeral of a 
Navy diver slain by the hiJackert.

Haidar, a m em ter of the Shiite 
Moelem mUitia’a poHtburo, toM 
western raportera in Bafnit there 
bad been no progwee in negotia- 
tiona far the w teeee of the 
boatagea.

The hijackera and Berri — who 
has taken peraonal rosponsiblity 
for tbo ronistidug hooioigM tht<T 
they were moved from dm piane to

undisclosed locations in Beirut 
Monday — have demanded release 
of 766 Lebanese Moslems held in 
Israeli Jails.

Haidar said today Amal had no 
direct control over the hijackera 
"but we trust the hijacken and we 
have their word the hostages will 
be treated as human beings.’ ’

"They are doing smneUiing for a 
noble cause," be said of the* 
gunmen.

Berri has said be had control of 
the hostages and personally auper- 
viaed their care, but Haidar aaid 
Berri’a English is poor and be may 
have been misunderstood.

"W e don’t have the military 
con tro l... but we have the chance 
to oee the boetages and we have a 
lot of our brothers who go to see 
them,”  Haidar aaid.

Aaked if  any of the hijackers 
w u n m em ben of Amal, Lebanou’s 
moot powerful but most divided 
nUUtia, the cokmel replied:

" I  don’t think to. They are

f i l t e r s .  They might be anyone. 
They are Shiites first of all. We are 
backing their cause.”

Berri, interviewed today on 
NBC’s “ Today" show, blamed the 
United States for the deadlock in 
negotiations.

" I  don’t have good help from the 
American government and I don’t 
see any advance,”  Berri said.

When told President Reagan 
sfould hold him personally respon
sible for the b a d g e s , Berri sidd: 
“ I accept it — the responsibility — 
of course (I guarantee the hos
tage’s safety) as long as I am the 
m ^ a to r .”

"When 1 sec 1 cannot do 
anything, 1 will atudy agzdn my 
positian or 1 will continue or I  will 
g ive up,”  be said.

Aides to Berri said negotiations 
are in progress.

Diplomatic sources in Beirut 
said Algerian Ambassador Ab- 
deikrim Gbarib was aeeking a 
face-aaving deal in which the

Americans would be freed in 
return (or a "binding pledge" by 
Israel to free lU  Shiite prisoners.

In Jerusalem, Defense Minister 
Yitshak Rabin toM tbe United 
States to "m ake up its mind”  
whether it wants to formally ask 
Israel to release tbe Shiites from 
Jails near the Israeli port of Haifa.

Reagan — citing tbe U.S. policy 
against dealing with terrorirts — 
bos not asked Israel to release the 
Shiites it rounded up during its 
occupation of southern Lebanon.
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